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BRITISH FORCES 
TAKE HOLY CITY

PUSHING HIM TO HIS DESTRUCTION
i
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S IT HOME 
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Jerusalem Captured By Allenby’s Troops 
In Christian Hands After Six Centuries 

of Moslem Overlord ship.
t t

ERS Kjr Mackenzie Bo well
Dead After Week’s

Illness.

f- i/IS Leaders of Uprising Lose No 
Time in Attacking 

Bolsheviki.

V y r
ZvLondon, Dec. 10.—Andrew „ 

Lit"', chancellor of the exchequer, 
nounced In the house of commons to
day that Jerusalem, after being 
rounded on ' all sides by 
troops, had surrendered.

Tiw> chancellor said British, French 
and Mohammedan

anted Bonar
an-

Frenoh political mission. British pol
itical officers, together witih the Brit
ish governor, were in the party that 
had gone ahead on the safeguarding 
mission, the chancellor , stated.

Tlhe capture of Jerusalem had been 
delayed to some degree, added the 
chancellor, In 
great care that had been taken to 
avoid damage to the sacred places in 
and around the city.

The capture of Jerusalem by the 
British forces, mark 
two brief interludes, of more than 
1200 years’ possession of the seat of 
Christian religion by the Mdhanime- 
fens. For STB years the Holy City 
has been in undisputed ownership of 
She Turks, the last Christian ruler of 
Jerusalem being the /German Emperor, 
Frederick II., ‘whose short-lived dom
ination lasted from 1229 to 1242.

Spoils Turk Plane.
Apart from its connection with ths 

campaign being waged against Turkey 
by the British in Mesopotamia, the 
fall of Jerusalem marks the definite 
collapse of the long protracted efforts 
of the Turks to capture the Suez 
Canal and invade Egypt. Almost the 
first move made by Turkey after her

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 4). '
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ONE-TIME PREMIER SIFur- 

Brltleh TO CUT OFF SUPPLIES'JN t

reipresentatives 
v«re on the way to, Jerusalem to safe
guard the holy pl^bei.

General Allenby 
Saturday he atta 
positions south a

consequence of theEntered Parliament in Year 
of Confederation"—Fenian 

-- « Raid Veteran.
______

Belleville, Dec. lO.j 
Bowell died this even! 
lowing a week's 1 lines 
-The late Sir MadkemSè Bowell was 

bom In Ricktnghall, Suffolk, Eng
land, on December 27, 1523, the son 
of John Bowell, a carpenter and 
•tailler, coming to Canada with his 
parents in 1833. In 1834 ho entered

j® Forces Under Cossack Gen
erals Begin Attack on Towns 

Held by Bolsheviki.
A'reported that on 

kod the enemy’s 
d west of Jerusa- 

the chancellor said. Welsh and 
Home County troops advancing from 
the direction of Bethlehem, drove back 
ifbe enemy, and, passing Jerusalem 
on the east, established themselves 
on the Jerusalem-Jericho road. At 
th6 same time London infantry and 
dismounted yeomanry attacked ' the 
strong enemy positions west and 
northwest of Jerusalem, and place! 
themselves astride tike Jerusalem- 
Shedhem road. The HoJy Qty, being 
thus isolated, surrendered to General 
Allenby.

?
is.the end. with ü»» *rZ ■àMm

Hr Mackenzie 
x at 7-40, tol- Loudon, Dec. 10.—The counter re

volt against the Bolsheviki regime In 
southeastern Russia apparently Is 
gaining momentum. Already the 
movement Is spreading fan-like from 
the chosen bases northward, northeast
ward and northwestward, whllt pre
parations are hastening to extend it 
southward into the Caucasus. Mean
time the Bolshevike Government con
tinues to issue manifestos calling upon 
its followers to resist the attempt that 
is being made to overthrow it. <-

From his base in the River Don re
gion, General Kaledines, hetman of the 
Don Cossacks, is moving toward the 
borders of the Ukraine, which already 
has declared Its Independence and1 
hostility to the Bolsheviki elements 
and at the same time la forming a 
menace to Moscow, where the Bolshe
vike is in control.

Altho It has not definitely aligned 
itself with the revolutionary movement, 
the new republic of Siberia has Issued 
an ordex. that promises materially to 
aid the Kaledines frocea. This order 
Into European Russia, me ground be
ing taken that they ri^ay reach the 
Germans.

According to the proclamation of the 
Bolshefrtki Government, General Kal
edines' forces are menacing Ekater- 
lnoslav, Kharkovo and Moscow. In 
the Province of Orenburg, the Bolshe
vike have been overthrown by General 
DutofL

TChelyabinsk, an important railway 
centre In northeastern Orenburg, Is 
besieged Iby General Du toffs troops.
In the Caucahus General Kara.uloft is 
attacking Tchechemrev and bngusher

The proclamation says that th' 
“enemies of the people" have under- \ 
taken a last attempt to destroy the 
cause of peace, and says that .tiro 
constitutional democratic party is 
providing the means for the revolt. 
The proclamation read» In part:

To Destroy Peace Cause.
“While repree ntativee of the con • 

delegates and the congress of peax- 
delegates and he congress of peas
ants deputies were negotiating to 
secure an honorable peace • for the

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 7).
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mi Enters City Today.
The chancellor said General^AUon- 

by expected to enter Jerusalem offi
cially tomorrow, accompanied by the 
commander» of the French and Ital
ian contingents, and the heads of the
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GERMANS MASS BIG FORCES 
FOR WAR’S SUPREME EFFORT; K

3
%

L - Jm x’n>i] j
iEnemy’s Big Gens Searching For Weak Spot in Allied 

Front Whereat to Hurl His 
Immense Army. :<4*

I

. London/Dec. 16.—That the AustrO- . against General Byng's army on the 
Germans are relieving men from duty Cambrai sector in France." Both In 
on the eastern front and throwing Italy and where they have faced the 
them into the lines in France and British, the Teutons have paid dearly 
Italy daily, becomes more apparent by for any gains they have made and ap- 
reason of the almost continuous aug- parentiy now they are endeavoring to 
mentation of their forces in these re- find some easitir spot upon which, to 
gtons. The belief prevails that with make a drive.
the fighting ended on the Russian Possibly their search is leading 

“front, for the moment at least, the en- them toward the line held by the 
enV is preparing for a great offensive French,, running eastward from the 
on "the western front. region of Soissons. thru Champagne.

The Italians have definitely stopped past Verdun and up into Alsace, for 
the attempted drive of the Austro- all along this front they are showing 
Germans toward the Italian plains and great activity with their artillery, 
the Germans have failed thus far to These apparent test fires are being 
follow up their success of last week everywhere replied to by the French.

«I■ ' 1

Woollen 
tie, and black; fancy 
ade with close-fitting ■ 
t. All sizes. Per pair,

Gloves—i

ME m SICK 1280 BODIES TAKEN 
FROM HALIFAX RUINS

RKNirfME IKE) HH 
ME HOMELESS

I? HR MACKENZIE BOWELL
Automobile Driving Gaunt-, 
ee styles—glove, mitt affldj 
h first finger. Made M 
ble stock, having outsewnl 
1 lange roomy cuff. Warm 
U1 sizes. Per pair... .3.50 
Silk Lined, English Tan! 
atber Gloves, and French^ 
n and grey gloves, entlrei 
1. Made of beautiful soft| 
und having one dome fast-3 
, strong sewn seams.
Per pair, $2.75 and $3.00. 
Hogskin and Genuine 
Unllned Gloves. Made 

dome fastener, and out- : 
iras. Sizes 8 to 10. SWl

the office of The Belleville Inlclli- 
Itecer as a "printer's devil,’’ from 
'»hich he climbed to the editorship 

prthprietcra’iip opf the paj>erf 
■which he held ever since. He was 
thus the “'Nestor of Canadian Journal- 
aniM He entered the house of com- 
Eons in 1867

Lull in Fierce. Asiago Battle, With 
Italian Lines Secure 

Everywhere.

o
Two Thousand Citizens 

Still Unaccounted for 
and Six Thousand 

. People More or Less 
Severely Injured.

as member for North 
Hastings, until 26 years later he 
ÿoitintsd to the senate, where he was

forces
was minister of _cus- 

Î2?8 *n Macdonald cabinet" of 
«78, minister of militia in the Ab
bott Government, and as minister of 

and commerce in the cabinet of 
air John Thompson in 1893 visited 
Australia, where he arranged for the 
MWlsg of the

DELIBERATE ATTEMPT WAS
MADE TO POISON WORKMEN SUPERHUMAN resistance

f?was

er <«f the Conservative
1 1963. He

RECAPTURE TRENCHES
•Italians Regain Territory on th** 

Lower Pievo Line-

Rome, Dec. 10. — Observation 
trenches which had been lost by the 
Italians east of Capo Sila on the low
er Piave line, have been rotaken by 
the Italian forces, the wer office an
nounced today. -

Italy’s Troops Render Fruitless —•—
Utmost Endeavors of Enemy Relief Material Reaches Halifa/ 

to Break Thru.
Package Was Placed Where Men Could Get it, and it 

is Thought it Contained an Ingredient 
Other Than Tea.

3D0
and Shelters Are Being Rushed 

to Completion.
-xtra soft, pliable tan cap* 
rloves, with warm wool 
lad* with one ÿom-e fail- 
sorted shades. Sizes 7 w 
pair, $2.00 and $2.50. Jj 
English-made Plain Kh§|, 
■lien Gloves- 
; grey and natural; *1 
nit woollen gloves, ha' 
lb fastener and 1*« 

Sizes 7 to 10-

Halifax, Dec. 10.—Tonight’s figures 
on the casualties In connection with 
th* explosion disaster here follow:

Known dead, 1280.
Identified, 940.
Unaccounted for, 1920.
Wounded, 8000.
Homeless, 26,000-

Keep Out the Curious.
Halifax. Dec. 10—The rush of cur

ious people to view the effects of the 
explosion disaster forced the authori
ties here today to Impose an embargo 
on the entrance of anybody who 
not be of use in relief or reconstruc
tion work. So great has been the 
Inrush that the resources of the city 
have been badly strained, and the 
citizens have been compelled to go 
on shortened rations to avoid the pos
sibility of a famine-

The authorities were spurred on to 
take this stand today, when a train 
arrived from St. John, carrying 300 
people, mostly Americans Represent
atives of the relief committee, with a 
military guard, went thru the train 
at Rockingham, a suburb, and

. second intercolonial
tmiference, which resulted in the In
stitution of imperial conferences in

0n°DecOTi!h*r 91 ,LnLe'n in the Toronto Gen-ï JgKiSis.'ssr ?«. srs.
Z d T January L 189.-,. | yesterday at noon hour. Altho .the 

- . "7n Canadian statesman was men are now- reported out of danger,
a veteran of the Fenian raid of they are still suffering from the

" ' p i iT45 a leader in the Orange vere effects of the poison, 
r-g m-0,,1 mg at one time the office The men of the plant. It is under- 

d ,Vnirnaff-'- He was president stood, have been in the habit of divid- 
4*. ® i"lperlal Association of Can- ing in gangs at noon hour, and one 
■foro^rr,,0r <lf the University of of the men makes tea in a kettle eup- 
* n mem!?rr of th* senate plied for his particular section, the

Tn* , -, J , °"ese (Methodist). men ail taking the beverage in cup®
Mort» ,Lhe ,ma,rrled Harriett Louisa from the large kettle. The section
n>rMv« vZ d‘Ted ln 18s4- Two sons to which the poisoned men belonged
o( nirfjLiL.- * Bowt!'’ collector had run out of tea and in some way

. Vancouver,w and C. J. the man who prepared the beverage 
'«llizenr lt01rrZ Tile tictieville In- came across a package of tea contaan- 
mvivo w Three daughters also ing some other unknown ingredient,
Sinn », rs‘Z -TAniieson, St. Paul, which the men drank.
Mrs V George W. McCarlhy and Shortly after returning to work ait 

Holton, Belleville. A 11.30 yesterday morning one by one
hownii » Hvivate lp.n Mackenzie the men began to complain of severe
... •» *as wounded in France in cramps in the- stomach, which later

developed into a more serious stage.

Washington, Dec. , 10.—Rome 
spatches today confirming earlier 
ports of a lull after the fierce fight
ing in which the Teutons failed to 
break thru the Italian lines, say the 
Austro-German commander sacrificed 
hundreds of thousands of his best men 
without Improving his position. This 
description of Jhe situation is given:

“The fierce fighting of the last few 
days' has subsided into a period of 
comparative calm. The superhuman 
resistance of the Italian soldiers pre
vented the Austro-Germans from at
taining the strategical advantages of 
their objective, altho they succeeded 
ln obtaining gains of purely tactical 
character. The failure of the

de-
re- Hallfax, Dec. 10.—The work of tem

porarily providing homes for the 
twenty-five thousand refugees whose 
dwelling places were destroyed by the 
explosion on the Mont Blanc last 
Thursday was under way today. Con
struction gangs were organized by the 
committee, of which CoL Robt. Low. 
of Ottawa, is tne general

They were then, all removed to the 
Cherry Street Emergency Hospital, a 
hospital maintained by the various 
firms in the shipbuilding district, 
where, it was stated on good author
ity, only the good work of the hos
pital staff saved the men’s lives. Af
ter ths crisis the men were all remov
ed to the General Hospital, where at 
a late hour last night the authorities 
staited that in a short time the men 
would be better again.

Just what was mixed with the tea 
and placed in such a position that the 
men would get it as soon as the pack
age they were using ran out could

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3).

Extra
Maclean Meetings, South York.

Tuasday, Dec. 11—
Todmorden, St. Andrew’s HaB. 
Barrington Avenue School (York Ik). 

* Play ter s Hall (Danforth).
Wednesday, Dec. 12—

Markham Town Hall and Unlemrtlle 
Speakers: Rev. William Patpanon, D. 

D„ Cooke's Church, Toronto: W. V. 
Maclean, Miss Wiseman, Aid. Ball 
and otbera.

Thurtoay, Dec. 13—
Oak wood (York Tp.).
Fairbank (York Tp.).

Friday, Dec. 14—
Barlacourt (Ward Six), 

sembly Hall.
Saturday, Dec. 18—

Wilcox Hall (York Tb.).

«ko1, se-
, manager,

and all the available supplies of lum
ber, glass, putty, etc., were 
trated.

The material that bas been

concen-
/ can-

pro
mised the city from cities and private 
individuals In the United States and 
Canada had begun to arrive today.enemy

attacks Is Indicated by the inactivity 
on the entire front for three consecu
tive days. The invaders have desisted 
from attacking the positions in the 
Bren ta Canal on account of the 
Plete exhaustion of the forces en
gaged.

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 3).

BRITAIN WON’T ATTEMPT com-
FUR3 FOR MOTORINO.

Winter furs in complete variety, in
cluding robes for motoring, fur cape 
and gauntlets, and fur and fur-lined 
coats for winter motoring and driving. 
Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

Important Defence.
“This resistance is so TOETOIBEmuch more

important because of the German3f en-sys-
tem of employing large bodies of troops 
and of repeating the effort with- always 
increasing violence ln order to reach 
the goal. One must also consider the 
fact that in mountain warfare a 
victory will not produce the desired 
effect unless it is pursued with relent
less ardor.

“Gen. Conrad has sacrificed hundreds 
of thousands of his best soldiers in 
successive assaults preceded by 
precedented artillery preparation and 
today the position of the Austro-Ger
mans, while not improved by the pro
gress made, is in fact more unfavor
able to them than at the beginning of 
the offensive because of the difficulties, 
of re-victualing the troops, it being 
necessary for the Invaders to transport 
all the water to their positions. The 
heavy snowfalls of the season will also 
aggravate the hardship of the

ISA.
(Concluded on Page 4, Column 6).

o ENEMY has biggest army
of WAR ON WEST FRONT NOW

Justice Drysdale, Commissioner 
pèmers and Capt. H-owes to 

Conduct Investigation.

Objects to Separate Peace, But 
Won’t Appeal to Treaties 

Against Unwilling Ally.
GREA T TIDAL WA VE S WEPT 

DEATH ALONG CITY’S PIERS
Halifax. Dec. 10.—Justice Drysdale, 

Judge in admiralty, wm open the in
quiry into the explosion disaster here 
Wednesday ln the court house. With 
him will be associated Wreck Com- 
m ssioner Denver® and Captain Howes, 
R.N. A. Henry, K.C„ wiU act as 
counsel for tbs Dominion government, 
and Humphrey -Me'diSh. KjC., for the 
French vessel. Counsel for the Nor
wegian vessel had not been appointed 
■tonight.

Subpoenas have been Issued for the 
crews of both the -French a fid Nor
wegian vessels. The proceedings a-e : 
expected to be rather lengthy, as all 
the ev dence of the sailors will have 
to be in.erpreted. French and Nor
wegian linguists have been engaged 
for this work.

Mr. Henry has Issued a call to eye- 
ot the collision to report to 

him as soon as possible.

I London, Dec. 10.—Sir George Bu
chanan, the British ambassador, in 
an Interview with Russian, journalists, 
according to a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd, assured them of British 
sympathy for the Russian people and 
denied absolutely the reports that 
Great Britain contemplated coercive 

Waehinvi,.^ 1 t» - and punitive action in the event of
•tier®. », ” JJec. 10.—Germany s German counter-offensive on the ! Russia making a separate peace. The 
Tcc*«*njl counter-blow against the Cambrai front has been successful in British Government, the ambassador
wtl*h lints before Cambrai was at- w’jnnln« 1;a=k lees than one-third of « reported to have said, was entitled
ttibuted bv „ T1. _ . the territory captured by General 1 to complain of the action of the Bol-
'n today's ? °f XVar RakCr Byng, It “serves to emphasize thl ! sheviki government in negotiating
•^.ï thTCLTTafeSZt °f the <3crmins ln I X r =o^

J*“t0nlc torce of ths war on the ai^Ef^la]ly’th°nly skelcton : LealtogV treaD^rights.6®01^1 b> &P 
”6tern front. „ divisions in the Rureion area, by con- Great Britain, he added, was ready

■ *lt would not .r , , cartrating all available guns, muni- as soon as a stable government was
ite lovnorti,noîvd?^£or us 40 minimH'- taons and men in the theatre of o er- established to examine with It the
W. “It rnT .u 6 Becrc,ary warn- étions ln the west, has been abloAcr Ttims of the war and the possible con
fer mllitl-T „hat wa must speed up mass a relatively greater force 'than dirions for a just and durable peace.

umapy- efforts” | ---------- She wished to sUnd by Russia in "this
e>iuw asserts that tho the (Concluded on Page 4, Column 6). critical hour.

Germans, by jwithdrawing Divisions From East, 
lieved to Have Numerical Superiority 

Over Forces of Allies.

0 un-
Almost Two Hundred Men Lost Lives at Drydock 

Alone—Scores Perish at Other Piers—
Nine Steamers Destroyed.

Be-

O

Halifax, Dec. 10.—One of the worst | beam 
features of the disae.er was the tidal 
wave that was caused when the Mont 
Blanc’s cargo exploded.

of wood lying nearby. Debris 
fell all around him, but he escaped, 
and when the tidal wave swept over

___, , __ the pier he clung to the beam untilof the ,ship was under water and r^frnpd qW m*>r. ~~snr\ein» w*l » « a wave, said to ha e been 18 to 20 SCU6d- X mer‘ ^orklng wAtl hl® 
feet high, rushed a ong the harbor _. . ,
front. It is supposed to hava been , ™“e tue HJford was washed onto
responsible for the deaths of 188 out I the .top °‘ a p er an<i wa* not eer- 
of a staff working on the drydock. 1 °usiy Injured, tho it is going to bo 
They were caught in the swirl of a * «k .o get It back Into the water 
waters that rushed over the side of aStain. Sixty-five men acting as stove- 
the dock. j dors on the Furness Withy wharf are

A worker on a pier felt the shed 
tremble end slipped under a large

enemy
and threaten the lines of communi
cation.

"It may be stated, therefore, that the 
central powers have failed ’ to obtain 
their concrete general objective, name
ly. to break thru our lines and lead 
the victorious armies into the plains 
of Italy where they expected to find 
comfortable shelter during the winter 
months. Such failure Is due to stag
gering losses which our soldiers were 
able to Inflict upon the invaders."

Q ! The stem

were killed.

fThe wi
(Concluded on Pig, 4, Column 6).
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED COeiS EMWIRSED
Bï™™

SOUTH AND WEST YORK
CANDIDATES UNITE

_ , . Another Load of General
The capture of Jerusalem has come in leaders cf the counter-revolution have ,J 4 -

time to make it a magnifient Christmas Plenty of cavalry, but are ratoer short Supplies for Halifax-----Fund
„ . . „ “ Allan- ot rntaniry. They axe, however, rapid,*Kilt to the allied peoples, uene.ai Aile» whipping a force of infantry into snape. Nrvixr 470ft BOH

by, with ms notcu v,*>. drove the Turn- it Is expected that in a few clays they nuv «PAVU.VUV.
out of the city In tiro’ simultaneous bril- will win a sinking success. The Coti- 
liant Th. secre, stivutlounl Democrats, who are support-liant actions. the Dntisn kept secret ing tnem an. a p*lferful minority in the
the plan of approaon and tne sudden anu I. uteian state. They compr.se the major- 
uuexpectea Sirens in or tnfeir attack com- ily of the euucated classes. It was they 
Pieteiy ci uwiei mo xuixs. 71 ne y carnea i. ho began the revolution against the 
out a brilliant turning movement against czar and his corrupt govémment. This 
the city, une column of l> eieil ana ..He- 1 CNissack movement will also receive the 
lish troops stoimen tne TuriCAn positions support of tlie Orthodox church, a stall 
south aha west of JeiU»a»ein, . anu powerful organization. It is understood 
passing that city on the e-st, occupieu that the peasantry of the south also sup- 
the Jerusaiem- jericno road. Another port the Cossack- leaders. The uprising is 
column of London infantry attd dismount- a powerful one and it is seriously worry- 
ed yeomanry attacked strong Turkish po- ing the Bo.vsheviki leaders. ’
eitlons west and northwest of thy city, 
and, after capturing tnese, got astr. - 
the Jorusalem-bhechem road. T’be British 
had then cut oft Jerusalem from the out
side world, and the Turkish garrison sur
rendered. Details of prisoners taken ana 
war material captured are lacking.

■ e
A British army has thus liberated Je

rusalem after seven dark centuries of 
Turkish miaruie. The political import
ance of this victory will resound thru all 
lanas. Nothing except the expulsion oi 
the Germans from Belgium could higher 
exalt the British prestige. The enemy 
had time to discount the reduction of 
this city to his own people. He had pre
viously regarded it as a prize of the first 
rank. The kaiser had chosen Jerusalem 
aa the stage from wmch to announced 
his policy of proteçting Islam. It was 
there that he threw down a challenge to 
Britain and France several years ago. He 
promised, to protect Turkey; instead, he 
Is drat ■■■ 
surren

11 "Th» Houta That Quality Built”

■o/je<yteJ6sBig Meetings at Weston, Mt. Dennis and 
Stlverthorn Addressedi Jby W. F« 

Maclean and Cap*. Wallace.:
iThe big halls at Weston and Mount 

Dennis were packed to the doors last 
night at Joint meetings in the interest of 
Ca.pt. Wallace and W. F. Maclean. Many 
women were present and thd meetings 
were, almost unanimous for Union and 
win-the-war. W. J. Anderson, a Lib
eral, came out strongly agwnst Sir Wil
frid Laur-er'e object,ons io conscription. 
Dr. Irwin preemeu at the Weston meet
ing. Mr. Miaoiean and Mr. Mouses spoke 
at both.
reach the SUvertnom gathering in time . 
because of the bad roads. He will speak 
tiheiS; later this week. '

Maclean meetings will be held tonight 
down east, at Planter's Hall (Dantorth & 
Broad v.ew), Burning ton 
and Todmorden.

One oi the features of the Mt. Dennis
A. Gordon was endorsed by the British S^U.n£tw!^5^0?r?iest of ??me ot thti 

Imperial Association tor aidiermao in ware “g* they had been unable to get a
six at a meeting held in Earlscourt. School ", Ma<*ean pointed out that thou-
la»t night. Mr. Gordon, in a short ad- men had oeen disfranchised by
dress, outlined hi* platform, stating that h°t allowing reg.stration in townsh.ps 
there should be a representative from iL ^adv, been„ai^°?,e<i in ’cities. He de- 
Idarlscourt district, as it was raipidly cl,ar6Q hi-msek in flavor of a broad system 
growing. 1 of registration of votes iii all cases in-

A committee; consisting of Henry Par- ?te6Ld', iL.Eltlts only- Hundreds had 
frey, J.P., ex-president of the associa- bee”,left without votes in South York— 
Hon; J. R. Mc Ni coil, president; Dr. George n“ostljT-men who wanted to vote for the 
Macintosh, Geo. Wills, R. J. Kirk and H. h{”10n-et government. His only expi&na- 
Downs, was appointed to wait upon the „ w*? that, 1“stB anxiety to put thru
Great War Veterans’ Association and In- am®,me,ct?i 
dependent Women Workers to make ar- not ^ccn ■“fflcientl 
rangements for having a large Christmas 
tree in Barlscourt for soldiers and soldiers' 
mothers, wives, sisters and children.

C.. T. Lacey, commander No. 2 platoon,
C oempank, Great War Veterans' Asso- 
Clation, who was present at the meeting, 
stated that at. last the wedge had been 
driven Into the patriotic fund and that 
two representatives from the Greet War 
Veterans Association were to be allowed 
on the council board.

_ Coal is Available.
!«»U-«ave out informa- 

t?’e e(T®pt that anyone who was 
actually In need of coal could get It in 
smcail lots at 49.26 a ton. He staled that 
the coal companies would hot turn any- v Mwîmf - ilra,a case of cecity

Wer!_Pmde to semd a letter to the police comroiiasloners asking for 
police protection, and to the city
f» ^LT*y *omè In conveniences on the 
St. Clair avenue line of the Civic Railway

Resolutions Passed.
thZW^Jith^rrm<,Uwu> Passed were: “Thai

^bere Afso?-atlon endorse
„rd<>n and the Union gov- ‘.T-nat the British impfSL 

A«*>ctotiion congTlEtitiil&te the Ritssell“ /esShd ^ 7 th# W 't^îas taken 
m regard to foreigners, and that it
the^fead!"1 othcr cvratianies will follow
_Tbs fast item of business was a motien

the aYmpathies
to® the ^uftorirur and people of Halifax 
undergo. “‘ay have had t0

Aid. àtihblns, in a short address of
fered timsev as a candidate !^1 ^
^ dL,d°nj^1 ('a ^ tnunJclpa,! slw-
P^nof Aid. «» «up-

Boston, Dec. 10.—A second shipload 
if supplies for the relief of Halifax 
was assembled in this city tonight in' 
readiness to go forward tomorrow. 
The cargo, valued at between $70.000 
and $80,000, was gathered by thti 
Massachusetts Relief Committee, upon 
receipt of advices from its represent, 
atives in Halifax, as to what was 
urgently needed.

In addition to shoes, clothing, rub
ber goods, roofing and window glass, 
a transportation unit of ten, motor 
trucks was included. Each truck will 
have its own skilled chauffeur, gaso
line supply and repair kits so as not 
to draw upon the over-burdened city 
in any way upon its arrival.

Notwithstanding the existing short- 
ige of rubber footwear the committee 
was able to secure $10,000 worth to 
leet the needs caused by the succes

sive storms which have swept Halifax 
since Thursday's explosion. Many 
firms responded to the committee's ap- 
.pejti by giving rubbsrs a»i arctics 
outright, while others made substan
tial reductions in their wholesale 
prices. Sailors from the navy yard 
joined Red Cross workers in packing 
107 cases of clothing.

Notices were sent broadcast today 
by Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, chairman 
of the women's committee of the state 
national defence, that the particular 
need for the relief of Halifax now was 
money. The president of the Halifax 
relief committee also supplemented 
this appeal.

Tonight the president, Mr. Endicott, 
said: “We have asked for one million 
dollars from the people of Massachu
setts and they are replying splendidly."

The fund today reached a total of 
$202,526.

To Receive Association’s Sup
port as Aldemanic Candi

date in Ward Six.
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A Talk on 
Christmas ? 
Neckwear

I! i*tr. Miaclean was una/bie to♦
Pass Resolution Commending 

Action of Russell Motor 
Car Company.

The Cossack leaders are not toeing any 
time in the making of their position se
cure. Their forces are already menacing 
Moscow, Eki-trinoelav, Kharitovo and 
Toheliab.nsk junction, in southeastern 
Russia, ami Tcheobenrenv and fngusber 
In the Caucasus. General Kaledines has 
declared a slate of war in the Don region 
ana General Dutoff. fighting under him, 
has secured the province of Orenburg- 
Ho has arrested the executive of the 
workmen's and soldiers' council in that 
region. A Ukrainian committee is assist
ing him. It is impeding the despatch of 
Bolshev-ki he ops against the Don pro
vince.

iI: ri

I Avenue Schoo*

i -
; We are shoVing to-day a ; 

markable selection of exelnjL. 
designs, colors, and effects Ift 
Neckwear specially chosen for 
our high-class Christinas trade 
—including Pirn’s Irish Pop* 
lins, Buckingham’s English 
Silks, and New York Fancies, 
suitably boxed—an offering of 
unusual distinction. ?

■
Li I ve_ I a

I aa
I

* • •
The Italians claim a complete check 

of the Austro-Gerrman invasion in un
official despatches. The enemy used up 
hundreds of thousands of men in at
tempting to iforce the Adige and Tren- 
tmo lines. He has captured tactical po
sitions, out none of strategic Import
ance. The arrival of the British and 
French reinforcements in the front lines 
permits the withdrawal of the Italian 
forces for recuperation and reorganiza
tion. The allies will proceed with energy 
to the restoration of the Italian army 
before spring. It is probable that this 
Italian army will undergo a complete 
reorganizat on. The United States will 
also enedav or to eupply the Italian de
ficiencies in equipment and aims. Italy 
needs more heavy guns. By spring the 
enemy will piobably attempt bis cam
paigns against France and Italy, so the. 
rallies will have to be ready.

y
i ?

! ..
law parliament had
careful. 1ping

dor
Turkey of her defenders. The 

of Jerusalem comes to the 
Turkish people at Constantinople 
disheartening loss. It diminishes their 
confidence In the power of Germany to 
protect them. It accordingly will gradu
ally destroy German credit, on which 
Turkey has founded her own credit.

• • *
The invasion of Palestine, it seems, 

began at the right moment to neutralize 
«treng Turkish forces sent to undertake 

ipaign for the recovery of Bag- 
Tne storming of Gaza by General 
y forced Von Falkenhayn to re 

call those troops from Mesopotamia, be
cause an inroad Into Syria would Jeo
pardize the security of the Turkish ad
vanced base at Aleppo. The campaign 
of the British against Turkey is .only 
beginning. With strong armies In Pales
tine and Mesopotamia, operating from 
closer bases than the Turks, who have 
to rely on Constantinople as their base, 
the British have a good opportunity for 
driving tile Turks into Asia Minor. They 
will probably exploit their successes 
with the utmost despatch. If they do »ot 
the Germans will have time to collect 
a large army from the forces set free 
by the Russian armistice and to under
take a serious counter campaign.

• * / •
The Germans, according to American 

«Secretary of War Baker, have mustered 
the largest army yet concentrated in 
krittnee and Belgium. The armistice 
signed by the Bolshevikl is giving the 
Germans their opportunity of putting 
Into effect a plan to defeat France, de 

, veloped after the battle of Tannenburg. 
An important war council at Washing
ton Is studying measures for the speed
ing up of American asistance. The Brit
ish and the French armies number close 
upon five and a half million men of first 
rate fighting quality. These will offer 
a stout defnee. 
win local successes like the success be- 

- fore Cambrel, but the allies leaders are 
cn-fHe-t thst the Germans will never 
win a real victory. The enemy, how - 
over, has greatiy increased his gun pow
er by withdrawing the bulk of hie heavy 
artillery from the 
weight of artillery 
menace of all.

« » *
Generals K or ni toff. Kaledines, Alexleitf 

and, perhaps, the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
have opened their campaign. They have 
begun tlie clearing of the Bolsheviki out 
of the Den region and they are march
ing toward points to cut. off the fold 
shipments from Filicrw The temporary 
government of Siberia is ailso placing an 
embargo on food stufis consigned to re
store under the Boishevtid sway. The

V DEFENDS SDIDATE.

Msjor Cockburn and Supporters Ad
dress Two Meetings.

75c to $5.0011 as a *

’ * 
A Let the illuminated “Silent 

Salesman” tell the; story— 1 
Come and; see.

-

A large gathering listened last 
evening at Armstrong’s Hall, fape 
avenue, to addresses delivered b> 
John Tyler, Lieutenant Parsons, W. 
i -right and Major Codkburn on be
half <of the soldiers’ candidate - for 
F.ast York. Lieutenant Parsons, 
who presided over the meeting, said 
Major Cockburn was a Keele of West 
Toronto on his mother’s side, 
grandfather and 
loth members oif the Macdonald min
istry, his grand-upcle being Speaker 
of the house of commons and one of 
the fathers of confederation- 
major himself was a South African 
veteran, and had, been engaged at the 
battle of Hartz River. He

r i
R. Score & Son, Limited

77 King Street WestI I
a cam
dad.
Allenb

I

r
'■1

I NURSES TO HALIFAX.
1 I ATTEMPT MADE TO 

POISON WORKMEN
■

- Hie
grand-uncle werei"

j . |
■! . !-

Troop* of Infantry Battalion Have Also 
i Gone to Help. CAPTAIN SAVES 

WHOLE BRA
more

council
In reeponee to a wire from the militia 

department.. the Toronto military head
quarters mobilized 24 nurses from the var 
tous military hospital staffs and started 
themb eastward to aid in the relief work 
at Halifax last night. General Logie 
states that all the members of the Cent
ral Ontario Regiment, C.E.F., both from 
Toronto and Hamilton, and* a section of 
the Canadian Engineers, havfc else al
ready gone to Halifax for reconstruction 
work. So as to be self-sustaining While 
r. the stricken city they took with them, 
all necessary supplies/ including food, 
tents and field kitchens.

The

1? (Continued from Page One).;
was ptipj

haps best known ts one of the band 
of veterans who passed thiu the 
ileal of the battle of St. Julien.

John Tyler, who followed Lieuten
ant Parsons, referred eloquently to the 
major s independent 
major is unaXfiluated with either of 
the great, parties,’' sal£ the speaker, 
*6:ut be is a wholenearted suupoiter 
of Sir Robert Borden and the Union
ist government" Mr. Tyler 
out that the Great 
Association was political only insofar 
as interests of the returned soldier 
were concerned.

Major Cockburn,

1 INFANTRY. British Staff Officer SI 
Down Eight Gei

not be ascertained. Detectives Twigg 
and Guthrie were assigned to the case, 
but so far no motive for the action 
has been ascertained.

llil or-: Killed In action—O. A. Dorey, Queens
land, Halffax; W. T. Jackion, England; 
H. McCormack, Alexandria, Ont.; E. E. 
riarper, England; D. Gunn, Granville, P. 
E. L; W. Inman, Scotland; G. Ryall, 
uttie Britain, Ont.; 404951, F. Watts, 110 
Peter Street, Toronto; W. Ward, England; 
N. B. Thorneycroft, Gabarouse, N.ti. ; W 
Tarn. N. Sydney, N.S.: W. H. Hale, Flor
ence, N.S.; H. C. Campbell, P.E.I. ; A. 
Zakizon, Sweden; E. R. McLeod, Cvpress 
River, Man.; C. A. Peterson, Winnipeg.

Killed In action—C. Bishop, Burnt 
Head, Cupids, Nfld.; 775600, N. G, Allen, 
191 Dunn avenue, Toronto; G. H Clarke, 
St. Thomas, Ont.; W. A. Osborne, St. 
John, N.B. ; B. A. Smith, Lunenburg, N. 
S.; V. D. Roberts, Pai-rsboro. N.S.; R. S. 
Reid, Woodhaxen, N.Y.A J. B. Andrews, 
Quebec; G, K. Parker, Port Colborne; .1 
McNab, Ireland; F. S; Cold well, Mont
real.

ffi ; BJj rI Machine Gunners.
stand. “TheThe men in the General Hospital are 

as follows:
Fred Humphreys, 5 Doel

!
A 11Il I (By R. T. Small.)

British Headquarters in F 
10.—A staff captain is mentioned 
orders of the day issued by the 
ecn manding a certain British 
on the Cambrai front as follows:

“By his heroic conduct he sav< 
whole brigade, if not the division.

This little note hides the story 
remarkable bravery displayed b) 
captain under the stimulus of i 
aroused by the crippling of hie bai 
by’a Gorman air raid on England.

During the German attack near 
nleres on Nov. SB. single-handet 
armed only with a heavy stick, 1 
tacked and killed or dispersed a 
of Germans who were In posasse 
an ammunition dump near Ills 
quarters, south of Marcoing. Hi 
collected a small and heterogenom 
and pushed on to Les Ru vertes, i 
in desperate hand-to-hand flghji 
effectually cleared the place oit G 
machine gunners and held the i

avenue;
Fred Stevens, 163 Reelin avenue; H. i. 
Lane, 252 Glen Hill avenue;: Charles 
Moffatt, 41 Greenwood avenue; Angus 
Mcl-eod, 68 Kippendavie avenue; "C. 
Skeates, 130 Rhodes avenue; J. B. Lit
tle, 350 1-2 Lippincott street ; Geo. 
Wright, 11C Bo wood avenue; William 
Berry, 1020 East Gerrard street; Ed
ward Blaekbume, 132 Ranelagh ave.; 
and George Knights cales, 1880 East 
Queen street. w

The fact that the men did not drltfk 
all the tea that was made 
only thing that saved their lives.

A thoro investigation will be made 
by the police into the matter. It could 
not be ascertained at a late hour last 
night whether or not any aliens were 
employed at the works.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
IN BIENNIAL SESSION1 noth toil 

War Veterans’1
wwt8m

w.

Austrian President Wants Inaugura
tion of Peace Petitions in all 

Nations.

Washington, Dec. 10. — The Na
tional Council of Women of the Unit
ed States began its biennial session, 
here today. —

Lady Aberdeen said there was still 
doubt whether the international con
vention scheduled to take place in 
Norway during the summer, of 1919 
would meet.

A letter was presented from Mari
anne Hainiach, president of the Aus
trian council of women, urging that 
the women of all nations inaugurate 
peace petitions.

ROOF WA6 DAMAGED.

c h:ÿ‘ wlc<l °n Sunday blew two 
sections from .,th», roof of the North 

Met,îl°51st Church just affer
eeIZiCe’ Wsi“ result 

no evening service could be held.

HELP FOR HALIFAX.

” ®URils of Earls-. 
ol «re /aiking $100 

the Ha-Hfax relief 
This school has been doing ex- 

oeliena,n£f^otio work’ between $900 
thf havlnf .been spent to help
the ng-hLng men in tihy last year,

CHURCH HELPS FAMILIES.

K The Germans may

I '

I I . . Geo. S- Shields,
John Gillespie and others addressed 
a meeting at ElUott’s Hall, West 
Mill, ho same evening.

SI
■®l ___at I
•1

3 1 nf Russian front. This 
la the most serious MACLEAN MEETINGS.

■ Meetings in the Interest of W. F. Mac-

of Cooke's Church, Toron to; Miss Wise
man, Aid. Ball. W. F. Maclean and others 
Rev. J. J. Ferguson will ,
Umonvtlle and James Wales 
ham.

Died of Wound*—Lieut. G. E. Logan, 
St. John, N.B.; A. V. Hansford, Torbrook 
Mines, N.S.; R. Demusik, Russia.

Prisoner of war, repatriated—J. Bums. 
Binghamton, N.Y.; 27585. P. F. Whale, 1,2 
Hazelton avenue, Toronto; M E. Green, 
England; Thos. Cully, Ireland.

Missing—N. Taylor, Ottawa; G. Gagne, 
Grand Metis, Q.; J. U. Gagnon, Riviere 
Que Barre, Alberta; A. Chapleau, St. 
Vnicent de Paul, Que 

Wounded—E. Torrance, Scotland; J. A. 
Beck, Ottawa; Lt. B. W. Harmon, M.C., 
Woodstock, N.B. ; W. J. Wiltshire. Saw- 

Q-: E. 7. Davey, Charlottetown; 
A. W. Emery, St. John. N.B.; S. Slnnock, 
Winnipeg; G. V. England, Chandler, Q ; 
s- c- Bull, Moose Jaw. Bask. : R. y. Fish
er, Toledo, O.; '201046, T. H. Gray, 1?" 
Bellwoode avenue, Toronto; 453247, Q, c. 
James, 70 Defoe streew Toronto;
Donovan, Montreal: A. Paterson, Edmon
ton; E Murray. Dunkirk, Sask. ; R j. 
Styan, Wales; E. King, Lac du Bonnet, 
Ma*-: J- Toppling, Smith's Falls, Ont.

Ili—Regt. Q.M.S. B. R. Campbell, Ed
monton; W. J. Secular. Ottawa; H Q 
Gilles. Selkirk, Man.; S. A. B Kembry, 
Westerdale, Alta. ; H. Turner, Calgary 

Fracture, accidental—785244, R 
ingway, West Hamilton.

was the
:

Si r i
The teachçi 

court - -pibHic Y 
in - tihe 
fund.

«I
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I. 1 GHOULS NOW AT WORK
AMONG HALIFAX RUIiyS

until relief arrived. t a
-' Other thrilling Incidents are toll 
British commanders In desperate sfl 
tlons. going personally among the I 
In the front lines to cheer them. In 
case a colonel, already blinded, was 
among his men by an orderly, t’ »

WAS HIRED TO BLOW UP 
PROPERTY IN CANA]

preside at 
at Mark'll

I!
HOPE OF EÀRL8C0URT I.O.G.T.

m Rob Ruined Store* and Even Rob 
Bodies in the Streets—After 

Looting German.

Halifax, Dec. 10.—The (police have 
been warned to look out for a man 
who apeaks with a German accent, 
who is suspected of looting 
the ruins here.

It is claimed that this man offered' 
assistance to a man searching his 
house for a cash boix. The stranger 
located th^.iboot, which had con-ajned 
$160, but when the owner opened It 
aliter wards it was found to be empty-

Another case, was reported where 
a woman’s finger appeared to -have 
been cut off so that rings could be 
removed.

A fur coat was removed from a 
woman lying 
street.

Chief of Police Hanrahan tonight 
said that while eome looting was go
ing on, it was not serious. He issued 
a wanning that most severe punish
ment will be meted out to any ghoul 
who may be caught.

W. F. MACLEAN’S RECORDill t *£ope of Earlscourt Lodge,
I.O.G.T., held a very successful concert 
in Lxtblaw’s Hail, a large number at-

Jpwrwf’wsnias:of an excellent program. Miss Marrs 
dancing was especially pleasing, 
she wa» encored several times. Others 

vn* ^=re Band Sergt. Slat- 
f1 Fyfe’ Mrs- McKay and Miss

» iFor over two weeks the ConneH Goal 
company, at the request of tihe pastor 
and workers of the Central Metiiodlst 
'Church, Earlscourt, hoe delivered live 
tons of coal a day ih tiiat district. 
One worker remains for two hours a 
day at the church to take orders. The 
greatest difficulty experienced in d,e- 
'Mvering ie due -to the long distance 
outside the city .limits.

11 |
1 il. h

;
A Constant Champion of Public Rights—Has Brought 

About Many Reforms in thçj»aw.
? ; Former German Officer Teetifi»» 

Trial of Kslteehmidt en Con- 1; 
•piracy Charge.

among:si I |illi 1

and

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 10.—William 
Jarosch, one of 12 persons origin 
indicted with Albert C. Kaltschmill 

i a dynamiting conspiracy charge, 
placed oil the stand as a governn 
witness at the resumption of the 1 

. , °t Kaltschmidt and five others 1
Killed in action—T. Graham. England, today.

soi^0p”terborosm<Sru?i v E' Hend^" Jarosch swore that he was 
^r^ Rangetlew si^k D, ^eant in the United States i
Regina: A* J Guy îto'rth ’ S.tttof^a•' Mtationed at Houston. Texas, «
L R. Conklin. Sudlbury; G. E. Campbell] j>r'°,r.,,f) coming to the Unite*
Vt limlpeg: A\ . M. Woodhead. WapeCla. n 1*13, he was a non-com) 
r,aKk-,vJi Whiitty, Cliatham. N. B.; officer In the German armv, 
Humb^Mt0’ R >torrison. He testified that ICalt.cti
peg™ A. Jen«n Aetn^'Alta^' , B^r" hlm to to Canada
rttt. Halifax; C. F. Kiipttrick Winnipeg" ^ctortes and other prop 
TV'.hK Enderby, bTç.; il. L. Hwi’, plot8- he flaid, were diet—

A- Henry, p»ter- *he German consulate at Chicago 
W Dowdto' ?m?n' s- D : J- ‘rapUcated in this discussiBn, C
G-aftor dN D - T*iiA'Jl Anderson, Jacobson, a former German «g 
Xit/ ? G. ^ l' ^UgtUSt H«f™ann. and Max S«M
Big-low, Taber, Alta.; A Cloak^Fn^taiil'- I-A8t week| he said, he directed d«5 
ZndV/'US?etV HalUhxrA. Grave^Eng- •iu.etlce agents to^t spot j
tond, G. M . Johnson. England; C. Wei* side this city where seventy stiCM 
Eiigiind: J. C. Walmouth, England ; B.‘ , dynamite were dug up. He denied, 
Winnh^'N Robinscn, | cross-eamlnation, that he had » 
Nortit^ti] Enjîâi^ :iH: ' Promised immunity to testify for
J. Smith, See Hand : c! J Midforrl^T^ ' =overnm<*nt. He experienced Chattfl 
Und; N Farrar, England; J. Trévena heart he said, when .he saw that B 
?"**??• 5* W. Barnden, England ■ E 8cl,mldt was “getting people into 
Fn»Jè>ICraft' Kl^‘aad; L. R. Hodge, Penitentiary."
' * Cross-examination of the witn

not concluded when the hearUlS 
adjourned until tomorrow.

iH iReprinted From The Toronto World, Dec. 7, 1917.)■ Hem-'if if Question Administration
Of Conscription Act

Ut: ■ HAMILTON NEWSOne of the best meetings of the 
campaign was held in the town hall 
in North Toronto last night in the in
terest of W. F. Maclean, the Union 
government candidate for South York. 
R. G. Kirby presided, and among 
-those on the platform were Nicholas 
Garland, A. R. Has sard, Mr. R. G. 
Kirby, Mrs. C. A. Risk and Mrs. Dun
bar. Strong speeches on behalf of the 
Union government and of Canada's 
continued participation in the war un
til lt reached a victorious conclusion 
were delivered by Sir John WiUlson, A. 
R. Haasard, K.C., Mrs. Risk, Mrs. J. J. 
Flrstbrook, Aid. H. H. Ball and the 
candidate.

Mr. Hassatd and Sir Johti Willison 
spoke in high praise of Mr, Maclean’s 
public career. Mr. Has sard said that 
Mr. Maclean had always represented 
the interests of the public as opposed 
to that of the great corporations, and 
Kir John AVillison said that one-half 
or perhaps two-thirds of the progres
sive legislation In the Dominion Par
liament and provincial legislature dur
ing the past 20 years could be traced 
o the influence of'the members for 

South York.

party. I say tonight, as I have al
ways said, that a man who will not 
lorsake a party for a principle or con
viction is not fit for citizenship in a 
free country.

“From one-half to two-thirds of the 
measures advocated by W. F. Mac- 
lean have been adopted, and probably 
any unpopularity that had come to him 
lias been on account of his ideas being 
ahead of the times. It is very remark
able how many things which he ad
vocated twenty years ago are now in 
force under the Dominion Government 
and under the legislatures.
I make this other observation in 
ing. The government now existing, 
presenting both political parties, has 

j been described as a government of in
terests; to my mind nothing could be 
more utterly absurd, and I will give 
one conclusive reason for the state
ment:

I CAVALRY.
iia 81 IE “•°u:rcS."^r..yTxw"h

hFS^sF6 ““bSEi r»,ban S fh r eyenin« ^ the assembly 
Ih» .th,1Labor Temple to diseuse
ttoe Am ?n^i0n °f,the Military tier- 

t in so far as it concerns speci-
gatheringCOnUnUOUB employment. The 
gathering was unanimously of the
mnr1011 that 11,6 skilled machinist is 

Ee°eü8ary at home in Canada 
than abroad, and that the law has not
stiUuter0hfievy ^ministered as in the 

b A epecial committee,
comprising Harry Harper, P. j. Logue,
t‘ w c> ,Brown, Wm. Hagan,

Be,U and H- F- Vivian,' is today 
Oln conference with Li«ut.-Col. 
go to ntt he 3natter' and will later 
ont t^-u?tt,kWa to thrash the question 
fa fPr°Perly constituted
ahstrike Th6re waa no suggestion of 

The whole

i

EXTEND GRANT 
TO TEN THOUSAND

si
unconscious in the

K3'
;ii
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Hamilton Will Contribute 

Bedding and Clothing 
to Halifax.

SB

COAL OPERATOR FACES
CHARGE OF MURDER

!l lii it 1m And may
pass- Spacial to The Toronto" World. 

Hamilton, Dec. 10.-—Hamilton has 
wallets to the 

of the Halifax explosion 
At a largely attended meet 

*"»> held in the city hall this af- 
-ng. held in the city hall yesterday at- 
rvf^V00?!’ lt_was decided, on motion of 
Controller T. M. Wright, to increase the 
civic contribution from $2600 to *10,000 
and stretch that, if necessary. Mayor 
ripoker presided and besides members 

oounctl there were present re- 
fve*5îtat7e® 01 the Hamilton branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, board 
?Ltr,. Manufacturers’ Association and 
the various women's organizations.

It Is not the intention to forward cold 
cash but to expend the $10,000 on ap- 
parel and material so badly needed. W 
H. Wardrope, president of the looal 
, mnch of the Red Cross Society, stated 
that many cases had already been pre
pared, containing warm clothing and 
bedding. The committee of the Red 
Clos* Society will do the buying, 
drawing from the civic fund,
“f__ -'tany manufacturers aiu
merchants have announced that they will 
supply nuit trials below coat.

New York nm m j . °J,d Landmark Gutted.Jtnifiai«m v' j *V°" 10, Wor« that hed by, thoueande of pounds of meats 
had, 1)060 taken by the f“ts and lard, and fanned by a strong 

British Was welcomed today by mm- *?“**™re*t wind, fire tonight gutted theESS years

tn hp for^rehef work there . u,m®- owing to the fact that the owners
scale! C<mducted on “■ more eKte08‘v«!Sot b*WM.Wh*0h numbered *• «**» 

A cablegram from the committee's S affected. iiowever, and^ tbt1'V06r.i,n ^urope™^," & ^adT^ S7“Dir^'T *r#
alon^ at Polaud and Lithuania l Lord, W. Besiey. Vernon Besrey 
'ne fromlei-mlni0n Jews were J>«ri8h- rr“5S'lck<,B™8- Armour & Co. and^Se 
-ng from hunger and cold, was made 5>nadIan Swift. There —ere a number of 
public tonight. The message said: s" 1310 building.

XUonditionn are indeacribahIp ’* * were In darknees to-
vw?i‘”c,r

tg 0Mc,ltJ campaign for 1 the kx*l Hydro power houee. ^ 
15,000.000 for Jewish reUef nôw beine ------------------------ -----
wa#ed- w» "* EVANS ELECTED MAYOR.

George C. Tompkins Stands Trial for 
Killing Three Persons.

Ebensburg, Pa., Dec. 10.—George L. 
Tompkins, Philadelphia coal operatoi. 
was placed on trial here today, charged 
with murder in connection with tno 
deaths near here on July 15, of Ed
mund Humphries, his business part
ner, Mrs. Humphries, and Edmund 
Humphries, jr. The Humphries family 
were members of an automobile partv 
With Tompkins and the three were shot 
to death on a country road. Tompkins, 
in summoning assistance after the 
tragedy, told a story of the party being 
hold up by bandits and shot to death. 
After his arrest in connection with the 
crime, it is said that he confessed to 
the three murders. Later, he is said 
to have repudiated the confession, i* 
is believed that the defense 
insanity.

, 11 1 re- v opened hearts 4and 
sufferers5■ 114.i Ifmm nvrror.

1 au-

j.tl .

IpBEsSMl
X^e,tiK teLaS affe«lng such spe-
tative ^n!°rr The feelln* of authori
tative opinion among skilled machln-
lsts in this matter is based upon 
clause C, sub-section II. of section 11
re J»® Servlce Act, 'which
reads as follows: "No certificate shall 
be conditional upon a person to Whom 
tl. «ranted continuing ln or entering 
into employment under any specified

or in any specified place or 
establishment.

The whole trouble is said to have 
arisen over a rumor to the effect that 
a machinist who had left his shop had 
Deen arrested under warrant. This 
was considered a contravention of the 
statutes. There was no confirmation 
of ouch an arrést having been made 
but the rumor was sufficient to arouoe 
the machinists of the city, who are emphaticaHy of the opinl^ That 
least 300 skilled machinists 
In this city alone.

* The four most radical governments 
in Canada are those of the four west
ern prorinces. There, they have 
od such measures as prohibition, 
man suffrage, controlling corporations, 
controlling financial

Wounded-583, Benjamin J. Lees, 5 
Edna avenue, Toronto; G. Gibbon* F,.*g?; M pLbdÂ%3#I
|yAp;^nnS^wJa, Onr^eGlV^;

Klrk-
land; H. Ian son. England; J. L. 
Portemouth. Ont.; G. M 
lend.

h raclure—Edward 
Ont.

1 i
!

pass-
wo- U. S. COTTONSEED OIL

MAY COME TO CAN Alinterests and
measures for land taxation similar to 
those ln Australia; and those govern- 

Among other things, Sir John WH- i m«nts are ail of them behind the 
tison said ;

Smith, 
Shand, Scot-

Food Controller Arranges With Aw 
ican Government fer Supply-

Washington, Dec. 10.—Arrangeai 
have been made between the footo 
ministration and the food control* 
Canada, lt 
whereby cotton seed oil and Itt 
ducts may move into Canada for ] 
Canadian consumption, 
raises sufficient hogs for its owS 
port hog licenses will not be gf* 
for an indefinite period.

The food administration p 
see that Canada Is supplied with 
tain food necessaries for its own 
pie, but no more. ' -

Snider, Napanee,Union
government. Every member of the 
Manitoba Government is in 
with this Union

will be ENGINEERS.

Died of wounds—J. Davis, Vancouver. 

THIRD DIVISION HEADQUARTER8. 

Died—J. Newton, Trenton, Ont, 

MACHINE GUN CORPS. 

Wounded—D. J. Budd, England.

FORESTRY CORPS.

Wounded—E. Larable, Ottawa. 

MEDICAL SERVICES.

"There is no candidate for whom i 
would rallier speak than W. F. Mac- 
lean. We haye had a good many dtf- 
fenences in the past, and we will have 
a good many in the future, 
he tries to do ns he thinks, and every 
once In a while I try to do 
think.

sympathy 
You

■commons from
■ government

JEWS ENTHUSIASTIChave in the house of 
this western country 
of the strongest 
Canada, forces which we In older Can
ada would have described 
to the

was announced
representatives:

radical forces in1 know As

if as Inimical 
interests of eastern Canada, but 

they are not inimical, being 
friends of the people rather 
the Interests. And Mr. Maclean 
have associated with him these forces 
more radical than ever before, and he 
will be more powerful than 
parliaments and therefore

as 1-

•. : gf Mg|| merely"1 have followed W. F. Maclean’s; I than oicareer closely from the beginning, 
and I am bound to confess he has 
always been the. champion of public 
rights as against the corporations and 
private Interests.

will1
are needed

DetiflM, BeHesfltie. Jj. jefunee, Stamford. CP 
A. J. Young, Montreal: T. Ple4E*| 
Italy; J. Rawllng. Itondon; B. M. W 
deri, Montreal.

Ont.: M. M.
Wounded—A.••►—J- A. Sulivan, Trenton. NJS •’ 

Coutts. Scotland.i in past j:VANCOUVER AIDS HALIFAX.

Lrà
i”H<X2 ti?.* 'AT.official contribution to the Halifax 

ilef fund.

He has been pe
culiarly consistent when it was much 
to his own interest to take the other 
«ourse. I have followed Mr. Maclean, 
more I believe, or at least as much, 
as any man who has sat in the house 
of commons, and he is 
best representatives of the people 
know of, free of any group, section

■ you ought 
Mr. Maclean back toto send

parliament by a large majority, be
cause he wtil be able to do a great deal 
more than ever for South York, ant 
be has the qualities of a national lead
er. and jthe^xt parliament will 

I j all the national leaders we have in the 
or I country."

MOUNTED RIFLES.r,
RAILWAY TROOPS.Killed In action—J. Ellis. Windsor

A.nVottarHF?^myanL'^W5nt°0t6: t 

pd£: ont-: «■ *

ggsg%« üWiJsrss:

t Died of wound»—J. Simile, Rueet 
Wounded—A. J. Dupre, Oaeto 

Ont., J. Locke, Birmingham, Bni 
F. Evans, Red Deer, Alta.; F. E. I 
Wtorthington Ont.: C. B. Fisher, 
tcrla, B. C.; P. L. Marceau, Nortl 
Ont.: D. Gray. KngteliacL Ont.; Cri 
ir, Milverton, Ont.; 669010 W. H. i 
•on, 701 West Bioer street, Toroid 
A. O’Neill, Katnloope, B. C. ; P. Sk 
Russia.

re-

one of the

jorlty of more than 2000.

neeti WINNIPEG GIVES MORE.
.A ,1w?lpeK’ Dec- 10.—The city council

the $10,000 already voted to $25,000.

To Core A Cold in ÔW Do, ,

tv. GROVE’S signalers 1, on eaoh ^l ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—W. H. Davy, Bancroft.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
More Than Likely Something on This 
Page -Will be “Just What She Wanted”
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. •/ You Will Agree "That^These Are Charming Bits of Sterling Silver
-

ilk on 
stmas

SÇsFSi'ïl

(ü>
—Hr—y 1% ror,ni

<r*\wear y i■$gm mmsar
C.J^-\_IM? to-day a re

gion of exclusive 
and effects in 

pally chosen for 
[Christmas trade 
m’s Irish Pop. 
flam’s English 
r York Fancies, 
—an offering of 
:t,ion.

*5C r 1H3 \rÙ'IMA a z «US*G p'D F
o

>VrA

« ►
/•’. If/ie pretty 

delicacy of pierced 
silver is always 
appreciated for 
the smaller table 
accessories, 
these 
Pepper
are decidedly ar
tistic examples of 
its use. Of sterl
ing silver, in fili
gree - like effect 
they show a 
graceful heart- 
shaped motif and 
are lined with 
clear glass. Price, 
$4.00 a pair.

<fX Im rD. Most appropria
tely fashioned in the 

- shape Of a tiny Tea-pot, 
this little Tea-ball of 
sterling silver, to grace
fully etched in scroll 
design, and shows ex
cellent workmanship. It 
is attached to a silver 
chain and finger ring. 
Price, $3.00.

ns2z U » —««pG. Of heavy 
sterling silver, 
pierced in the 

* same design as 
the salt and pep
per shakers, this 
oval Mustard Pot 
has a removable 
lining of dark 
blue glass. Price, 
$4.00.

II

A l <!C. These quaint 
little Salt and Pep
per Shakers are of 
heavy sterling sil
ver. Their shape 
i s particularly 
good, the flat base 
such that they 
will not easily 
topple over, a 
common fault with 
shakers, $3.00 per 
pair.

To match 
the pierced silver 
mustard pot. and 
shakers, are oval 
Salt Cellars, lined 
with blue glass 
and accompanied 
by tiny Spoons of 
sterling
With gilt bowls, 
they are $4.00 a 
pair.

B. She whose lot it is to 
pour tea, will hail this new 
Tea Strainer with enthusiasm, 
ltjis of sterling silver, and the 

y&owl beneath is of glass. The 
silver rim is in one with the 
ebony handle, and may be re
moved from the glass bowl. 
Price, $3.50.

and 
Salt and 

Shakers
A. A Marmalade Jar such 

as this would be a welcome 
gift in almost any household. 
It is of clear glass, with a deli
cately engraved flower pal- 

1,ern. The top, and long-handled 
spoon are of sterling silver. 
Price complete, $3.50.

I.,, Another interesting 
Cruet of sterling silver, 
pierced in a different de
sign. The frames are in 
circular shape, and the 
shakers of fluted glass, 
with, sterling silver 
Price, $4.00.

1J. This Cruet is of ster
ling silver in the same 
tern as its neighbor, 
equipped with a third bottle 
for paprika, which has a 
gilt top, to distinguish it 
from the tvbo silver-topped 
shakers. Price. $5.00.

ft$5.00
i mated “Silent 
I the story— silver, tops.

Son, Limited l

mtreet West K rnVPSP** R «tr*

L 2<it JSAVES $tes 1

Ql. A charming little 0OLE BRI Tea Strainer to this of sterl
ing silver in octagonal 

It is of excellent

L. Almost clas
sic in its simplicity 
is this graceful 
Bon Bon Dish, of 
heavy sterling sil
ver.
adornment to a 
conventional leaf 
desigri
handles, and its 
price to #5.(W.

, *. Isn't it delightful, tld» 
Tea-ball of sterling silver, with 
its long handle ending in a 

square ring? 
an additional temptation to the 
afternoon cup of tea. Prie», 
$tJ5.

V>l„

M 0. This Butter Dish ofN. Another Napkin Ring 
of exceptionally heavy hall
marked silvfr. The design 
to of the engine-turned var
iety. so especially in vogue 
this season, with a round 
shield for initials. Its price 
is $3.75.

shape.
sise to rest on a tea cup, 
and the handle ii conven
iently curved. Price. $3.35.

aff Officer Skoi 
Eight Germans

pierced sterling silver with 
heavy glass lining, would 
win the heart of any wa

it has conveniently

Q. Of convenient sise 
and shape to this Bon Bon 
Dish of pierced sterling sil
ver. It is a table accessory 
of which no hostess can 
have too many, and this 
one is priced at $5.00.

It will proveA Napkin Ring is 
always a useful addition to 
one’s supply of silver, par
ticularly If it be as char
ming as this of hall-marked 
silver, engraved in scroll 
design, with a space for its 
owners initials. Price, $1.50.

M.Its only
line Gunners. If she appreciates table fittings, which 

ore unusual, without being bizarre, she will 
delight in a pair of these sterling silver Salt 
Cellars. They are of octagonal 
colonial design, and with two tiny spoons are 
priced at, $4.50 a pair.

P.
man.
shaped handles and three 
little ball feet, Price, $5.00.

on the shape, in aR. T. Small.)
Iquartens in France, 
i-ptain is mentioned le 
day issued by the gene; 
1 certain British dlvisl 
at front as follow»:
•ole conduct he saved t 

if not the division." 
ote hides the story of f 
ravery displayed by q 

the stimulus of paset 
' crippling pf his baby g 
air raiid on England. 
German attack near lie 
v. MO, single-handed a 
ith a heavy stick, he 1 
lied dr dispersed a gn> 
he were in possession 

n dump near his hea 
h of Marcoing. He tit 
all and heterogenoui for 
1 to Les Ruverteg, wbjgi 
liand-to-hand fighting.* 
ared the place of Gena 

held the posts

—Main Floor, Yongs St.

and Tea Cups—They Are Always Favorites as GiftsBouillon Cups
Paris Dresses 

Wednesday, $69.50

inal Model» from Premet, Jenny 
|*« and Doeuillet Greatly Reduced 

in Price.
Si SALE WEDNESDAY AT 10.30 A.M.

w

f Extraordinary 

“Special” In 

Smart Blouses

©3

Ù2,
/Ci

Êk FTERNOON and evening gowns of : 
[fit the loveliest sort, are included in • 
r* this collection of models to be 
featured as a special price-attraction for 
Wednesday morning at 10.30.

1.1>*i
By Jenny la a superb coat-dress in black 

lift velvet, bordered and collared with beaver.

An exquisite evening frock In oyster white 
tttlh is likewise banded with the same soft
brown fur.

Another beautiful evening gown in black 
Georgette, has bodice of cloth of gold, bro-

Ic^ed in rose.

A handsome navy blue charmeuse model, for 
•fiehioon wear, has long graceful qjeeves of 
black Chantilly lace.

An evening gown In black net is made lovely 
Wth green and Jet sequins.

1Aleo In the offering are many New York 
■edele for.afternoon and evening wear—dis
tinctive, fashionable costumes.

I All wilt be greatly reduced—some to less than 
;bglf price—for quick clearance on Wednesday 

j imorning at 10.30 o’clock, at $69.50. .—

—Third Floor, James St.

<D17

ill* On Sale Wednesday at $4.95—Al- 
most Half Their Usual Prices

mws and
ifwed. ■ HH ____
mg incidents are told’ilffl 
mders in desperate sitvBgt' 
ersonally among the OMj\ 
tes to cheer them. In me 
. already blinded, was Mfifi 
n by an orderly.

It i
Or3 y <3I r/ til G EORGETTE crepe of excellent 

quality composes the blouses— 
in flesh pink, ivory, white, 

maize, yellow, and black, and very 
charmingly are they embellished with 
collars and cuffs of satin, and embroid
ery in self^toned and contrasting silks.

I<

À wD TO BLOW UP 
PERTY IN CANAf>>

©

T v ms. Beginning 
with this Bouillon 
Cup and Saucer 
—a n
specimen of the- 
ever popular gold 
rimmed China, at 
a most moderate 
price, 
row border is ef
fectively outlined 
with a line of 
black, and the / 
handles are of 
plain matt gold. 
This dainty bouil
lon cup costs but 
50c. or $6.00 a 
dozen.

W. A distinctive Cup 

and Saucer, which 

should delight the beau

ty loving hostess. It 

has a broad border of 

deep blue, richly pat

terned in gold, and the 

handle is of plain matt 
gold, of Adderley China. 
Price, $1.00 each, or 
$13.00 a dozen.

Ian Officer Testifies al 
Kaltschmidt on Con- 
iracy Charge.

pit., Dec. 10.—William 
of 12 persons originaUy 

Albert C. Kaltschmidt, on 
conspiracy charge, war 

\ stand as a government1 
e resumption of the tria» 
pt and five others hers

SB,
.<•■1 attractive

OiDsi n VPi
ÆX One attractive model In' flesh pink is 

embroidered in black; another In maize, la 

embroidered in blue; a third In Ivory or 

flesh with collar of satin, Is Inset with me

dallions of filet lace.

The nar- T. Unusually ifgraceful in line is 'samia. 
this Bouillon Cup afflES® 
and Saucer of gMSMb- r/ore that lie was a ser- ,■ 

Unitèd States artllle» g 
fouston. Texas, and tbslj 
ng to the United Statffd 
ras -a non-commissioned! 
German army, 
that Kaltschmidt en-.,

1 go to Canada to 
etnd other property, 
c said, were discussed »! 
onsulate at Chicago. He 

thJ» discussion, C. 
ormev German coned ic 
lann, and Max Schult*. 
said, he directed depart'-! 
ie agents to a spot out-l 
where seventy sticks *1 

R dugnp. He denied, o* 
ion, -that ne nad neea 
lunity to testify for the 
le experienced change 
when .he saw that KWh'] 
"getting people Into the i

nation of xhe witness WW| 
whân the hearing w*»|

;il tomorrow.

Quaint in shape and pleasing in 
color, this Cup and Saucer would look 
charming on the lea tray. Pink and 
lavender roses, with bright green leaves, 
meander over a border of solid black- 
suggesting the so fashionable back
ground of chintz. 
is but 45c each, or $5.40 a dozen.

China. V.Aynsley 
With its rich gold 
border in raised 
desman, and the 
creamy whiteness of ils 
China it would be a digni
fied addition to any well 
appointed table. Its/ price 
is $1.75 each, or $$1.00 a 
dozen.

U. This handsome Bouillon Cup 
and Saucer would harmonize with the 
most elaborate dinner set, with its gold 
patterned border, of deep Cobalt blue. 
It to of snowy white Adderley China, 
and has plain gold handles. It Is 
priced at $1.35 each, or $15.00 a dozen.

They will be placed on sale on Wednesday 

morning, at $4.95—very considerably less 
than the usual price.

The price withal
—Third Floor, Centre.—Basement.

Interesting in AopearanceFurniture as Useful in Purpose as it is 'X
!v.

v

Christmas 
Changes in 

Locations of 
Departments

Sz
After a busy 

,n8?s shopping try

Lunch 
in the 

& Grill 
’ Room

1 £morn-I » !K^x m5»« HF ko? ksi0' fss
3. If it to a 

Tea Tray you 
seek you will 
b e charmed 
with this of 
walnut: excep
tionally rich 
in tone. it 
is beautifully 
inlaid and has 
plain 
handles, 
shows 
fence of work
manship i n 
every detail. 
Price, $6.50.

ex i © Toyland, Main Floor, 
Furniture Building; 
Sheet Music now on 
Fifth Floor; new Hand
kerchief circles on Sec
ond and Third Floors; 
new section of Chil
dren’s Christmas Books 
on Third Floor; Christ
mas Calendars Section 
on Second Floor. 
Clocks are now on 
Fourth Floor.

o ^

» iONSEED OIL 
COME TO CANADA

V7

^5\ V\ VV
=er Arranges With Amsf* 

ernment for Supply.

, Dec. 10.—Arrangement* 
-do between the food *“j 
mil the food controller tfl 
was announced tod*# 
in seed oil and its P«JS 
>ve into Canada for lllfl 
isump<ion. 
lit hogs for its own U 
ires will not be granj 
lite period.
1 ministration propoess 
idg is supplied with el 
•ssaries for its own 
ore. ' •

*.i
4-1V

=brass 
a n d 

excel-y**an) new dishes,
Viciously 

been ‘

ml 4. This little Foot-stool of fumed oak, 
a^oose leather cushion would prove 

a wefevme gift to some elderly man or 
woman, or anybody else, on your Christ- j— 
mas list, for that matter—anyone who to 
interested in adding to the comfort of a w 

A soft brown is its color

Iwith
1 r a, cooked. ill »

:
As C recently !

introduced. You will ' li living-room, 
and the price is $5.00. A\!

enjoy ft. ?. Decidedly at
tractive yet prac
tical withal, is 
this pille Sevlnq 
Table of walnut, 
or mnho g a n y : 
with its two drop 
leaves, il occupies 
but little space 
when not in use 
It is fitted wit 
tiro drav.e.s tcif 
glas* knobs— no~
tire too, that it 
ploits the brace 
and l u's fnotif. if 
the H itiiam an<l 
•V ;/ design- and 
is specially priced 
<U Hi.50.

• 5. The woman 
who knits—and 
what woman does 
not nowadays? 
—will find this 
K n it t in g-b a 11 
stand a veritable 
boon. The holder 
is of ample size, 
and has a groove, 
through xihr h the 
wool clips easily. 
The handle ena
bles the knitter to

ZT. EATON

Remember That the Shopping 
Service

will do your Christmas purchasing for you if 
you live out of town, and are not able to come 
to the Store to select your gifts personally. An 
experienced shopper will carefully choose any
thing described on this page, or anything else 
you may wish which is not included in the 
Mail Order Catalogue. Mark your erder “Shop
ping Service. ’’

—Fifth Floor. : A y6I 'elgOrt. Bellmfllle. 
nunee, Stamford. CO 
Montreal: T. Plergtei 

iiig, Iymdoti: B. M. Si

7r

«8» 6. Another delightful Sewing Table 
of walnut It also is reminiscent of the 
tlays of William and Mary, but to none 
the less most practical for the woman 
of In-dau. It has octagonal ends, with 
hinge lids, -and two glass-knobbed cen
ter drawers, and its special price I» 
$16,10.
—Furniture Bldg., James and Albert Sts.

-* dy 4?I(r
F

b..WAY TROOPS. j
Ldi—J. Simik, Russtk-C 

J. Dupre, i-nsanp” 
e. Birmingham, Bngy 
Deer, Alta. : F. E. IXy 

pnt.; C. B. Fisher, * 
I,. Marceau, NorthjB 

Engfieliart. Ont.; C. «■ 
Ont.; 669010 W. H. Afll 
Bloor street, TorontOF 

mloops, B. C. : P. SI*®*!

4 iKL.2*
:

Following the ideals of the Wili am and 
Mary peiiod. this mahogany Tea-table shows the 
familiar brace, holding together its four feet— 
also-the bulb motif higher up. The detachable 
tray has a glass lop. U is specially priced at 
$14 Mf _

I.
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PAGE FOUR
TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER H 1917 If! ruWINNIPEG CROWD 

GREETS LAURIER
j 25,000 HALIFAX BRITISH FORCES 

FOLK HOMELESS TAKE HOLY CITY
1,280 BODIES TAKEN 

FROM CITY’S RUINS
SCHEUER’SHALIFAX CASUALTIES >

IS.* _ _ en in Doubt
What to select for a gentleman you will be wise to ckOI

SCHEUER’S

»
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The following list 

of casualties in the Hal.tax d-easier 
was issued this evening uy the de
partment of the naval service. It Is 
understood to include all the casual
ties among employes of the naval do
pa, Lment.

Kiueu—James A. Murray, Quebec, 
Hoot, commander; Oeoige C. Cleve
land, Kent, England, boatswain ; Al
bert C. vMattison, Todruorden, 
sw&.n, Rod,.ey O. iBurnelt, Hal.tax, 
carpenter; Charles C. McMillan, Hai- 
iiax, leading seamen; Sydney Chick, 
[Hackney, rjngMud, leading signal
man; Carl C. vvilson, iNana.mo, H-C.; 
Aluert bounders, Winnipeg; 
man B. IS.caerson, Shelburne County, 
Wv Ilham S- Loney, CKntaico; Alfred 
iHawlcns, HaLiax, Ferd.nand A 
Morris, Quebec; Geo. Maktn, Glace 
Bay; A. M. 8- Foley, Westmount, 
Que., all otle seamen; Edward s. 
Baird, bekevlhe. Ont., petty officer; 
V» iiliam >’. Dunn, Kingston, Ont., 
Petty officer; Goo. Yates, Kansas, 
striker, -Patrick Kelsey, Bermondsey, 
England, aioker; Walter Gardner, 
Cheshire, England, ordinary seaman ; 
Aloert E YV Block, Toronto, boy.

Died In hospital—George Veal, To
ronto, wireless learner.

Missing, believed killed — Hugh 
Hegdry, Toronto, stoker petty " offi
cer.

:■

MSir Wilfrid Declares War Can 
Be Won Without 

Conscription.

______ (Continued from Pane One).
Col. Cantley,

Bteel and Iron Company, reached, tne 
t’Jty today with a special train which 
-*d eignty men on ooard, with accent - 
.nodruuons tor them to sieep and for 
reeding them, 
supply of building apparatus.

’the Dominion Coal to. sunt eighty 
men and a train loaded with construc
tion manorial.

(Continued from Page One), (Continued from Page One).
of, the Nova Scotia

entrance into the war was a cam
paign against Egypt across the great 
desert of thé Sinai Peninsula. I» 
November, 1914, a Turkish army, var
iously estimated at from 76,000 to 
260,000 men, marched 
Canal and succeeded in reaching with
in striking distance of the great artl- 
(ScAafl waterway at 
Eor several months bitter fighting 
took place, the canal being defended 
by an Anglo-Egyptien army, aided by 
Australians and Nekv Zealanders and 

French and British fohees.
tor tne greater part of 1916 con

flicting reports of the situation were 
received from the belligerents, but in 
December of that year dennite infor
mation showed that the Turks had 
been driven back as far as El Arlsh, 
about 86 miles east of the canal. A 
lull occurred then which lasted for 
six months, and in June, 1916, the 
Turks again advanced as far as Katieh, 
about 16 miles east of the canal. Here 
they were decisively defeated, losing 
more than 3000 prisoners and a great 
quantity of equipment. Another pe-, 
riod followed in which the situation 
was greatly confused thru the

GOLD scheuer-s
quire! the business of Secret 1

, Me,
every person 

Those who had relatives here or who 
were coming -to Halifax on business 
connected with the relief or other 
necessary operations, were allowed to 
pass, but those who appeared to be 
merely morbidly curious 
admission.

They were shipped out, after a short
on 6he train some west. 

Hereafter a guard win be placed at 
Truro, and undesirables wjQ be turn
ed back at that point.

Cases of looting among the ruins 
are beginning to be reported, despite 
the close watch kept over them by the 
mili tary and naval authorities, and 
drastic action was predicted to put a 
stop to it.

Today Halifax experienced another 
of those visitations of severe weather 
conditions that seem to have been i 
crowded into the few days since the 
castor. . A heavy snowstorm began 
about notm and materially hampered 
the work of the searchers among the 
ruins. The worst feature of the snow- 
fa,1 was that it obliterated the results 
of the two days' digging operations 
and greatly retarded the task of the 
sailors and soldiers at work dû the 
burned out area. v

More Bodies Recovered.
Seventy bodies were recovered from 

the ruins this morning.
The Boston-Halifax relief steamer 

Calvin Austin was forced into Ykr- 
moqth today on account of the storm.

The opening of the official enquiry 
has been postponed from tomorrow to 
Wednesday in order that the out-of- 
town Interpreters engaged may get to 
Halifax.
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Old Liberal Leader Has Sally 
at the Union 

Government. ful acceptance.

Boys’ or Ladies’ size, »n nn 
10-karat solid gold. 1UU
Heavy. 10-karat solid 
gold .......................
Fourteen-karat solid 
gold

. SIThe reconstruction committee, in 
addition to the work for which it was 
constituted, has also the problem of 
accommodating the ‘ workmen coming 
in, and is not engaging outsiders un
til it is sure that tney can be provid
ed wflt-n lodging.

several points.
sure ofFrec-

WE HAVE CUFF LINKS:

1Heavy 14-karat solidWinnipeg, Dec. 10—Notwithstand
ing the bitter winter weather, 6000 
people greeted Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
on his return to Winnipeg after seven 
years, and gave him such a western 
welcome r,s must have cheered hju 
on the first stag? of his rapid tour to 
the coast.

The first speaker, Hon. A. G- Mac- 
Kay of Edmonton.

$5,0goldThe military authorities turned back 
a special tiain bearing 260 soldiers 
Horn Toronto because of lack of 
commodation, tiho civilians on the re
lief committee here think that at the 
present time what is wanted is all 
the properly organized help that can 

"be secured. -

With raised Masonic * r 
or Oddfefltow emblem JJ)iU|

Extra, heavy 14-karat i i, 
solid gold...................

Iac-

1I IInitials Engraved Free.
received some 

little heckling from the gallery, a,p- 
larently from soldiers, hut except 

for a single interruption, when Sir 
Wilfrid declared the war could be 
won without conscription, he 
heard thru out his address of a little 
over *hn hour with close

10 and 14-karat solid gold, set with diamonds..The task of arranging the mass of 
help is growing more difficult as it is 
increasing, tho the relief organization 
hopes to soon eliminate tihe inevitable 
confusion now existing, 
necessary to issue a request that no 
more doctors and 
Halifax until so instructed.

Hon. Geo. H. Murray, premier of 
Nova Scofcjta,
Irom Sir Wan. Mackenzie, Toronto,, 
tnat Peddcn-Pearson-Starrat Corpora
tion of building contractors and 
gineers, Now York, are ready with 
executive organization and a force of 
carpenters, 
house shorers 
corps, with 600 to 1.000 laborers,1 if 

to proceed Immediately to 
Halifax with commissary to 
charge of clearing the destroyed part 
of the city and the rebuilding of such 
structures as may be desired.

Relief on the Way.
Mr. Pearson, Sir William says, has 

ready twenty-five motor trucks, ten 
carloads of lumber, two cars of sup
pliée and portable houses for imme
diate Mdpment, 
tinue shipments dally.

The Red Cross of New York and 
Washington, Sir William also says, 
have Indicated that this aid should 
be taken up with the Dominion and 
provincial authorities.

. • $5.00 to $'

awl
DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY VIIt becamewas

The Injured are; Joe. Rousseau, 
Montreal, staff surgeon, slight; Ed
ward E. Nixon, Galway, Ireland, 
Commander, seriously ; Richard A. 
iHowley, England, lieut. commander, 
seriously: Angu* G. M. Curry, Wheat- 
ley, Eng, engineer lieut (slightly); 
David A. F. Rooinson, Toronto, naval 
instructor, slightly; F. C. C. Pasco, 
Sydney, captain, slightly :
Ball com, Hauifaec, ski.)ppor,
Samuel B. Taylor, Cornwall, 
land, able seaman ; Godfrey 8. B. 
White, Toronto, wireless learner, not 
dangerous-

The name ot James Lancaster of 
Vancouver, an ordinary seaman, is 
listed under the heading “drowned aQ 
sea.” This casualty has no 
tlon with the Halifax disaster. 

Identified Dead.
Halifax, Dec. 10—The dead identi

fied today were: Mrs. 6. Gage, Mrs. 
Mary a. Flavlq, Archie Rodway, Ed
ward Johnson, Wm. Johnson, Clif
ford Housman, Wlnnlfred Housman, 
Thos Hatt., Thee- Spruce, Sergt. Wm. 
Cameron, Eva Henneberry, Rcibert 
Hemneberry, Mrs. Mary Richard, Mrs. 
Charles Drkan, Katherine Gueet, 
Earl Dekan, John Brlgley, Wm. 
Sweet, Albert MdLellan, John Rob
ert Allen, Mrs. B. Allen, Mrs. Ervin 
MciPhee, Frank Burford,
Bungey, Irving' Breen,
Neyland, .Miss Wlnnlfred

nurses come toattention,
punctuated by the cheets of his fol
lowers, who included a number of his 
own nationality from St. Boni.ace. 

For the most part Sir Wilfrid

vague
ness and contradictory character oi 
the official statements, but In Decem
ber, 1916, the Bytish stormed El 
Arlsh and a few days later severely 
defeated the Turks at Maghdabah, 
about 60 miles to the south

1
ygj^YONG^STREEIM^^

ESTABLISHED WHOLESALE DIAMOND IMNtTEJtS(MOMMA.
today received yord

THEcon
fined hints _lf to measured argument, 
with here and there a sally of wit or 
satire at the expense of his

Ïi
en-

- on the
same front. /Two weeks later thb- in
vaders had been driven out of Egypt 
and the British forces crossed 
border Into Palestine.

oppo
nents, but in his closing remarks he 

oratorical note, 
when, after comparing the Union 
government to a "crazy, quilt,” ho 
aiPffealed to the memory of the pio
neers of Canada, "the strong, stern 
men who kept In sight their goal of 
'fanada’s nest interests against all 
obstacles. Let our motto be theirs— 
fortitude In distress'—whatever 
Issue, let the aim be to

Wm- . J. 
slightly;

Hnff-
electriclam, plumbers, 

and exjiert salvage
struck a higher

the

Surprise Victory.
There had been no hint, from either 

official or unofficial

needed,

1\take nsources, as to a 
British Intention to undertake a defi
nite Invasion of the Holy Land. It 
was with intense surprise that the 
world learned on March 7 last that 
the British forces had

t

GREAT TIDAL WAVE 
KILLED MANY FOLK

.
the ccnnec-

preserve our 
Bebiral prlclples and to protect the 
common
greatest demonstration of the even
ing when he said that he thought they 
would win in the coming election.

Among those on tho platform sup- 
porting Sir Wilfrid were H. S. Dewan, 
K.C.; Senator Casgrain, Hon. Walter 
Mitchell, of Quebec; Hon. A. G. Mac
Key, and Hon. C. W. Cross of Alberta, 
and Hon. W. R. Motherwell of Saskat
chewan.

The meeting was held in the assem
bly hall of the industrial bureau and 

the .advertised hour it was 
<„t0 seating capacity of 6000, 

<i<ÎIÎit.tanoe bclnfr by ticket only. Not
withstanding 20 below zero weathei 
several thousands of people crowdea
twe ®ntranee’„and fioally dispersed to 
two big overflow meetings.
wf’ i?u Baskervllle, member of the 
Manitoba Legislature for Emerson 
chairman. Introduced Sir Wilfrid 
(he greatest statesman Canada 
had- a remark which was 
with applause.

à IXME.A $ T^jen
ieenlr. captured El

Knulll, 16 miles south of Jerusalem.
El Khulil, also known as Shellal and 
El Khalil, la the modern name of an- 
olent Hebron, the site-of the tomb of 
Abraham and the home of David 

Apparently the British advance to
Hebron was not in sufficient force to believed to have been mostly drowned 
maintain a hold on this position, for by the tidal wave, 
while shortly afterwards the despatches Altogether nine ships have been 

, Palestine front showed the either destroyed or badly damaged as- 
Money, supplies of every descrip- n to bave Pushed up the coast to a result of the explosion of the cargo

tlon. and offers of assistance, were , a , ort distance of Gaza their of the Mont Blanc on Thursday last 
flooding into Halifax today. A list interior column was located some dis- Th6y are: Mont Blanc Imo Carar«j 

MreH of,cltle® and organizations who have f°utb of Beersheba. The cam- Co-tonne, Middleton Castle, ’
extended assistance follows: palgn lapsed into stagnancy thru the Stella Marls. HIlford and VHctorT*

Ley. Dauphinee, 8. Gomas, H. Baker", is^^Phuliiithropief '“^ontoea?* Jest* n^red wioî^the6 settiM A fra*ment of the side of the Mont
L. Baker, P. Whalen, H. Dldcock, D. Catharines, Ont.:’ Winnipeg Grain weather last fall. coo er Blanc lies on the shore near the Rloh-

J' Fortune, E. Bungay, -W. Exctoknge: Winnipeg City; Medicine Early, in November the activity “tm? ^„r" , K u , _
Taylor, A. Snider, M. 8. McGrath, Hat; Sault St. Marie; Calgary; Chris- whlch-Kad been displayed by the Brit' Tht iEL b®ached on the Hart-
Huitiey, C. Conrod, O. Ooeirod, E ttan Herald. New York; CanflÛtan ish forces for some time bore fruit in m^Lth ^ of the stream.
Foran, T, Foran, .B. Simpson. J. Club, Boston; Brandon; Somerville, a victory which resulted in th» The Caraca, which was at Richmond
ll’each, L. Myers, E. Myatt, Mass.; New York City; Dalton, Geor- ture of Beersheba with the taking8’™ pIer> and which drifted across the

Hope was abandoned today for 64 ,la; DunloP Tlr« Company, Kansas 1800 prisoners The Î, Narrows, after the explosion, Is beach-
men who were working on the dock of ri t̂Jtchbur^' Hass.; Niagara point were then 40 miles south « ed hislde Bedford Basin. Her fore-
the Furness Withy Company. They Ont., Providence, R.I.; Womens -Jerusalem. Simultaneously „ most most Is gone.
per-r: L*ahy- hatch foreman; “adiai1 ySf1' column became active, and in a hot The C<^onne- whlch was »ls5 at the
I. Town, cooper; T- Walsh, Chas. 0nt • British^lub o?'Rh<MU“ïsllnd ’ en*ra»ement with the Turks penetrateu R,chniond ^ » torn and twisted
Johns^H. Uraokett; J. Nixon, check- Sartfofd Conn JerLy cfty• Üw 1 ^ Ottoman lines southeast er Gaza" ̂ ulk The funnels of the Middleton
K )T^njU n ^n"n yù„ Hnaia-8man- rence, Mass.; LethbrW^e; Kl'n^i, ,andhby Nlov- 1 the City of daza was Cast»f aad her superstrue-
L. f*£né, D Slaunwhite, P. Walsher, Ont.; Government of NewfoundlLid; ln thfr hande and the British were ^re la battered.
\v’ T.'ri,™’,,Tobn Duggan, L Sampson, Chatham, Ont.; Schenectady, N. Y.; purauln® the Turks northward altei 
W. O Toole, W. Quinton, W- Kirby. Union of Canadian Municipalities. navll>* inflicted, casualties estimated 
K. L.ppam, J. Sampson, A. Beck, H. Letmcxvllle; Norfolk,. Va.; Hamilton a? ln excess- of,:ip,000 upon them, 
tieck, Jos. Duggan, L. West, D. Horn- B°ard of Trade; Hamilton Manufac- olualve of numerous prisoners
II. on, W. Keap.ng, w. Power, R utters’ Association; Hamilton City; Campaign Pushed.
James, A. O'Brien, iM. Ryan, J. Me-' ‘-'Ouisburg and Kentville, N.8.; Qu’- By this tlmetihe British inland force '
Donald, A- McDonald! A.' Ickle, B Appelle; Nanaimo; T. McAvity Sons, was again up the neighborhood ot 
Lnrle, F. Voltz, H. BoutUler, D. John- Manufacturers and Board Hebron, Where the Turks were re
ton, T. Fewer, G. Marshall p, Trada Ert«- P8-! Guelph; Holyoke, ported organizing for the defence ot 
Allison, w- iWesthaver, E Cam." °5, Ct>™,mero«. Public Jerusalem. General Allenoy, the Brit-
cron, A. Hubley, J. Toxvnsend  ̂ Paterson, N.J.; Ish commander, meanwhile kept his

sa
WHOLESALE ARREST D C ;' Lo^k^rt^’N.Y.";8' Qu^t^1Ip^-’ s^®yhe^°v- 22 the British had pushed

OF GERMANS BEGINS b«“‘c.af "'Æ SS.^

New Brunswick; Bangor, Maine- ”orthwest. They began drawing their 
Salvation Mtoy; Montreal; Sussex, 1Ine* closer about the city in this dl- 
Maine; Ladles of Toronto, thru J. E rection while steady pressure was be- 
Atkinaon. ing kept up by the Interior column

from the south, and on Dec. 7 General 
Allenby announced that he had 
nite possession of Hebron. The City 
of Jerusalem thus was virtually cut 
off on all sides but the east.

Few details }iave come thru as to 
the progress of the encircling move
ment since that date, but the 
must have been carried out with 
siderablé rapidity to 
speedily as it has in the surrender ot 
the city.

In sentimental and romantic aspect 
the capture of Jerusalem far exceeds 

the fall of fable-crowned Bagdad.
The modern City of Jerusalem ■ con
tains about 60,000 inhabitants and is 
the home of pestilence,' filth and 
fevers, but in historic interest it natu
rally surpasses, to the Christian world, 
all other places in the world.

General Sir Edmund Henry Allenby, 
thé victor of Jerusalem, was trans
ferred to the command of the British 
forces In Egypt, which have conducted 
the Palestine campaign, In June of this 
year. He was in command of the 
third British army on the western 
front during 1916, and at the head ot 
this army General Allenby command
ed the British right wing in the battle 
of Arras beginning on Easter Monday 
of this year.

$45 Model
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This is a large 
size cabinet 

|*jBi phonograph for 
pA’ the price, being 
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Sk selling for $10 
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SCOTSWe are able to 
offer this value 
because wemake 

Sâi our “Phcnolas” 
complete in our 

f» i own factories and save middlemen's profits 
fft and duty.

ejl Go and hear this Model B Phonola. You’ll be 
charmed with its full, clear tone—its volume will 

Eo surprise you.

, The motor is quiet, smooth-running and winds 
up easily. The cabinet is beautifully finished, and 

v ii like all other Phonolas, Model B plays all makes of 
ÇJm disc records.

Other Phonolas from $18 to $250
fSfe DEALERS arc advised to secure any unopen
6^ ----------- --------  territory at once as the Phonola
ï/. agency is becoming more valuable and harder to 
jlSa secure. Write for our proposition.

1 m. ^le Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited 

Kitchener, Canada.
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4 MODEL Ba.» 9 2ever 
greeted i London, 

munication 
Field Mars 

If. France, sa; 
* "A succi 

carried- oui 
F * * Cambrai .fi 
pfll, the enemy 
' * tile detach 

was driven 
the loss ol 
taken prié 

“The en 
active sou 

>. was Incren 
■ alsd east a 
tlculàrly ti 
gon Wood.

hClaims Unfairness.
l,alf°“'„AI °- MacKey spoke first foi

The act, «aid the speaker, 
administeired untairly 
Usan standpoint.
Aloeita 22

I

f r

Munition Ship Sunk.
The Plcton 'has ' been sunk in the 

eastern, passage, after suffering from 
three fires ln her deck cargo.

The Raguse was a new steamer, and 
warn moored at the Acadia Sugar Re
finery, pier: She received tile full forcé 
of the explosion, and. there are only 
a few remnants of her.

The Stella Maris, the tug boat, ap
pears to have been lifted clean out 
of ,the water, ripped to pieces and 
>lown some' distance, because parts 
of her were found mixed up with 
■those of the Raguse.

The HIlford Is on top of one of the 
piers, having been partly blown and 
partly carried along by the tidal wave.

Reports of thrilling Incidents at the 
odt the disaster continue to

1ex- 
taken.

was being 
and from a par- 

In tne Province of
have Wn Per C9nt- of the farmers 
“ ° be*A consor.pted, but In ; mom

' 1^Vri[Wl barts vf Canada, part.ou-tainly 
! ridings of Sir Herbert Ames
Mr W?" St th ?°herty’ on,y seven 
cons^pted fUrmerH Were be'n«

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wiho was greet-
dkl 'lot1 uUlmuJtuou3 ar>plause, sa.d he 
did irot believe the change from 1911
was n change for the better. Seven 
Î ears ago he had spoken In Winnipeg 
"1,/vgretted that he missed to-. 
J.ight fr.ends -who had then 
him. The)- had fallen

k

,
I- i

v

Mrs. Hill 
‘fti celvéd wol 
it killed in aj 
; acropL-ipo 

partie v'arsl 
, former) h|II 'time 

come In.
Fred J. Colltngs is lying at his 

home, 98 Edward street, in a. pre- 
Thursday thorn- 

ing he was on pier 8 in connection 
with some wor(k for his firm. There 
were over a hundred 
abouts, and he thinks that he was 
one otf only a few to escape alive. 
When the explosion occurred he was 
lifted into the air, and when he re
gained consciousness he was some 70 
feet away, in Mulgrave Park, 
was burned and cut and haa internal 
injuries.

Among the slightly injured is Cap
tain lyendal, who was in\command of 
the Empress of Ireland when she was 
aunk. He was hit by flying glass. 
A shell fell in front of the house 
where he was staying and imbedded 
tiaelf three ifoet in the ground with
out exploding.

The -Robert Reford pompany re
port one of their steamers ashore 
Eastern Passage, 
saved. She 
mouth of the harbor and had to be 
lur. ashore-

Thirteen men, alolft in the rigging 
of a nava} craft, were blown into the 
water, and all were • drowned.

Rescued Own Child.
A soldier, working over a portion 

of a wrecked house, .espied the heal 
(fa living baiby and, removing the 
wreckage surrounding it, lifted out 
the baby, almost unhurt. It proved 
to be his own child, and it was some 
solace for his great loss of wife and 
five other children.

Of all the people on Union street
escaped

stood by '* DocRessons' for ^kina Action80'™6away.
Prosperous Times.

Sir Wilfrid spoke of the long period 
of his admin,s-ration, wliidh had been 
the most prosperous in the hlstorv of 
Canada,

. In 1914 of a sudden they were 
thrown Into tl>e vortex of war. At 
this election the Cariad-an people httd 
to decide on the methods of the old 
government In carrying on the 
and on the policy of carrying on tho 
war ln the future.

caxioue condition.
Will Be Organized.Halifax, Dec. 10.—Acting upon In

structions from the military 
ties Chief of Police 
commfenced

defi-All the agencies thru which sup
plies are being sent are to be organ
ized and have one .directing head in 
charge, it was decided today.
.ueans that everything will be___
tralized and co-ordinated in relation to 
tlie big question of handling the tons 
of stuff on the way to relievo the 
homeless families of Halifax.

Mr. P-atshesky, vice-chairman of the 
Massachusetts committee of public 
safety,, who suggested the appointment 
of a general director, said tonight that 
the action of the committees in cen
tralizing the activities of the Red

BIGGEST HUN ARMY
OF WAR IN WEST REVOLT BREAKS!

IN SOUTH R«

men there- 'opinion thruout the United State 
from the day war was declared.

autborl- 
anrahan has

a iesale arrest of 
Halifax. There 

citizens of

This
cen- p%Wh*n C 

From i 

Kails tk

Germans resident In V) 
have been a number 
German birth who have b 
full liberty and only reqi 
port once a month, 
been placed under

process
con-war lien allowed 

to ro • 
have

arrest, and^It is 
i-nderstood that following some inves
tigation by ithe military a few of them 
w-ere released. Some are being held 
hn^h6 U’U,',ty JalL No information
fm S 'erJ out aa to the reasons I Gross medical units and relief
loi the arrests, and the authorities 
refuse to say if it was done thru 
e\ idenee they had 
to the explosion.

culminate * 1as
(Continued from Page One).Slxtee Jhi<The so-called Union government 

have no.right to monopolize the wln- 
the-war party. 1 am as much for 
winning tho war as they are,!’ said he 
amid great applause.

iehe has ever been able to mobilize in 
France in the past.

"For a long time past tho
(Continued from Page One).even

enemy . -
bas been preparing nis plans for Just exhaueted country, the enemies of tt* 
such an eventuality as would arise pe,oplc’ the imperialists, '-he land- 
when Russia should enter upon nego- owners- the bankers and their all*, 

for a segMirate peace, which the Co6”etk generals, have nn4» 
tK-t „ n f principal German a .jeo taken a final attempt to destroy » t^ve evet since the battle of Tannen- cause of peace, wrest the power fit*

Put W pTans M^cochUtioneThui ^ ^ °f ^ !‘nd

he may haver at his disposai for a men and the land !from the peoa#* 
time a preponderant numerical jU- and to compel soldiers, sail»» aft; 
?!* west; he may even G’oseacks to shed their blood for tS»

vantages In «“sslan and allied*!
recorded during the jy&st wm< ** “c i T_
framed Th“ new S‘tUaU3n thaV i:on" ^d Dutoti fn °n *h* '
when K ^et !n *ave raised the flag of revolt. »
late today for its first extents “ons‘‘tuUonal democratic party H
ness session- The council * mei.rni”1" Pr°K1i5in® th® "bc^esW meabe JJ 
the five cabinet officers ’ ™ "nabte them tarry on the fllH
the council of P fthe people. The RodzUnWthe- heads of the war a^d ïi?® ^liukoffs, the GutcK^ST 3
ministration, was h®, Koi’ovaloffe to regain po*W
by President ccL— ™? Prraonall.v and with the aid of the Kaledin*
remained only a few" minutcsPIlc't<1|3nt ^ Kornllo,fIs and the Dutoff* *1 
the council to mt ton^ n ^uv^e"" ®ndeavortng to turn the Cowoek W 
over its grave mrivl^L d^betatiou K.ere Into an InMrmr.ent I 

TV hat new pbms «or epeedlns ,,n ^.^^"« their criminal aim*, 
were laid was not discloSTuftfrthe I9Uedlnee h“ d»o*»J
meeting. The onlv ^ ®ta^e 01 war In the Don region, 1» «
that there wol V'bSi ,^he ?uppIy <>* bread to the «
operation between th. °°" fnd collecting his forces, thus mam
,-rnment departments and °Uk » *r°'V' i.”8 E^erlnoalav' Kharkov and Mi 
the tntenn.i , and between cow. General Kornlloff, who fled frl
recti S Wtbe dP.al dl" h“ at hTs ^ K.
country. * tadutrtrte8 ot the nlloff who In July Introduced the dM

It is cevi.in tv. » penalty and conducted a comp**
be “? publicity will against the revolutionary power
PreChW *? lw>lat«d caaes. I Petrograd.
I rebably the minutes of today’s and 
subsequent meetings would be of 
more value to the enemy than anv
RatL ,Il,onnatlon !» the United 
"tales, for ways and means of oar- 
yirg out the pert of the United 
o tales in campaigns planned bv th. n ternattonal war boo^Tm Pa^-ls 

must come before the sessions.
Army officers generally appear to

■gree with Mr. Baker’s interpretation A,tho lhere are practically ne 
f the military sitttation. There is nr <mÇ*«a”ente Queen Mary of Bo 
nclinatlon to dodge the ttül -work» harder now than ln the dal
erman military- tn® ^ 1 that | fore the war. Her day ibeglns wlbhe 
Irerirth.n.d power bas been fast at 9, then comes leUera at 9.»0,
h—r ,nCned' f"'n the other hand, which are carefully considered and 
here is no sign off discouragement wers suggested or dictated. She 
o faltering In the con Aden ceof uni- ”6t|ro4|<*l in her work that freqtt 

mate victory that haa chai-art «Jils abe g1vt» thru an immense amount of 
•» characterised tine work by the hmoh hoar at I t*
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box, a fu 
♦*•76, at 
Bates & 
not be tal 
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“L will not give to any party or gov
ernment a slavish support. I give only 
the support due from a free British 
subject. Because 1 differ from them 
today—as I have had occasion to differ 
from my opponents before—1 am tra
duced as a traitor to the empire.

„ Not a Tflaitor. "<
'1 have not. been a traitor 

body,- neither to

com
mittees from a number of cities In the 
.natter of handling supplies was the 
most impdrtant step yet taken ln an 
effort to make this service of benefit 
to the people here^

Mr. Ratshesky recommended that 
the appointment should go to a Hali
fax man.

any
secured in regard

All hands were 
was rammed at the

■bLAKE FREIGHTERS FAST
IN DEROIT RIVER ICE

ffio
to any- 

my country, to my 
religion nor to the empire. 1 have been 
tru« my country and tho empire as 
a , citizen as I understand It,"
cried Sir Wilfrid amid 

Sir Wilfrid/ spoke of 
Australia d/foated 
eald. and Austral 
Jituch like our

H. B. Endicott, executive manager 
tee, wired tonight that ten motor 
tee, wired tonight that ten mtor 
trucks, each manned by an experienced 
chauffeur, would leave Boston tomor
row on a steamer for Halifax.

This unit will be of tremendous ser
vice here, because there is a shortage 
of vehicles.

Fully Thirty-five Vessels Held Up- 
Crushers to Aid Them.

great applause.
conscription. Dec- 10.—A fleet of lake

conscription, he freighters, estimated to number fully 
country tonight are fast in the ice in the

fought srr îxïs
go-luntarj military service. Si‘r Robert | tbru the river today.

, r,'t>eaiedly declare-l until 1 »/,ce bus been forming rapidly since 
■a>, 1917. that he would never Intro- tiaturday, when a blizzard accom 
■ice .conscription without reference to ban|ed by zero weather, kept the fleet 
, u bpople. Tlie reason given for the 1 sbe,ter- In the Livingstone Chan- 
In.roduct on of the military service ! d®‘’ bel,°w Detroit, nine or ten vesse's 

was that Quebec had not done 1 fas* ln thc ice, while 20 or 25 an 
hr -s^are. j i eported wedged in
- "t regret tlrts very much," said Sir ' l>°»rt Huron- 
Wilfrid, “Quebec is my provinco and: Traîlgements h^ve been ..
I regret that Its citizens have not done 1 < Lake Carriers' Association
their full share in the war. But th» : e cru»hers to imprisoned 
1»lame. is attributable entirely to the 1 
propaganda in former years of certain 
Nationalists members of the 
Borden government."

"But the Conservative idea of mlli- 
- ary service is to force the French Can
adians. to enlist, let the result be what 
it may."

l

the Ural ia was a

CONGESTION OF RELIEF
REPORTED AT HALIFAX

The authorities notified citizens to
night that unless brought in at once, 
voluntarily, cars and chauffeurs would 
be commandeered.

Ten thousand pairs of shoes, 200U 
cases of glass and three cars of roof
ing paper are on their way from Bos- , _ton, and three cars of clothing from . Washington, Dec. 10. — Word came 
Ottawa. The Dominion Coal and Iron to the Red Cross today from its 
Company has placed $50.000 at the c4al representative at Halifax 
-dsposal Of thc relief committee. more blankets, sweaters, doctors and
sb™°"th- ,wblch has been dark I nurses should not be sent there until 
again tonight*0"' Wa8 up th® Present congestion is relieved

Tho Boston Red Cross base w At the same tlme the Red Cross 
pital took bver the Y.M.C.'A. andi nounced that R would not make an 
?n,?iP!?ed 1* ,as a maternity hospital, | lndePendent appeal fos funds for re- I
ribl* situîtinnf “m kf the tn?Bt ter- Uef' '"««much as Halifax had made an - „ 1 it, ’,®"®Vcd that 8,1 of these hrn-e
iisastli-1 and 4h h ?h ,amB® the «PPeal to the people of Canada for ! be®T kl,l*d and that their bodies are
nanv h.mtr th° de«truetion of so ; $25.000,000 for restoration of meMs undcr thr’ ruins,
nany homes. , of self-support to destitute famî^s The eh.hire,, were at «rayer when

Big Relief Funds. I for. reconstruction of dwellings. the explosion took place.
Money which has arrived liere and nht ‘̂.erl°aijL,Red Cross divisions 11 will be days before sufflclen 

imounts to about $1,020.000. offices were instructed, <lebris can be removed to reach the
The important question of safe however, to receive all money contrl- bodies. the

.uarding the people from mtectious for th,B f«"d All Red
iseases was taken up today Coi Cross chapters will receive American
'«f/MC., Toronto, has been ever and^h th® ,25’0U0'000- how- 
ppointed by the provincial health tà v ’ ? chapter managers were to-
nspector Of Nova Scotia to take tlon a »ÏÏ“,Ced receive contribu- 
;lar«e ,°1 all preventive precautions tin forward them to Washing-
Ie «till have a committee of doctore tentinv re ^oarsA of ^«ton. reprf- 
o assist him tenting the Red Cross at Halifax, in
The .lollce have been greatly nés w ,today estimated the num-

-ered by baseless rumors It was ,/,r °f dea<i at 2000 or more, and the 
f!lded to prosecute vigorously any- H-J000' About 5000 others,
body caught spreading ftdVe oten^y fc®D“itlmat*d’ have been made home-

Red Cross Will Receive Contributions 
Offered to Relief Fund.

only three, it is bellerved, 
alive.

On Sullivan street a woman wge in 
bed with an etght-dejys-old Infant. 
The room dn which she lay was al
most completely wrecked, but mother 
and child escaped unhurt.

Two Sisters of Charity are 
ported to h«we been killed, three 
•others serliouaüy Injured, and forty 
pupils of St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic School, on Kaye street,- are miss-

somexvhere below
spe-

made by 
to send 

vesdels.

that WCi,<

re-
cau

present an-

ing.

“In Orenburg General Dutoff X 
arrested the executive and the mllW| 
revolutionary committee has dtsMVM 
the soldiers and is endeavoring I 
capture Tchellabinek in order to * 
off the supply of bread from Sibrf 
to the front and the towns. GenW 
Karauloff is attacking TcheehMWi 
and Ingusher In the Caucasus.”

SPECIALISTS OFF FOR HALIFAX

Many of the medical men of the city 
have volunteered their services to as
sist at Halifax. The Academy o, j 
Medicine received a message from the 
ruined city yesterday stating that no ! 
more medical doctors were needed at : 
ni-qsent, but eye specialists were 
wanted. Dr. S. C. Trebilcock, 722 Spa 
dlna avenue, and Dr. J. N. McKinlev, 
SÏ CoHege street, both specialists, leave 
this morning In answer to this 
quest.

I Abler 
I Ukie;,

[JRJNE Granulated. Eyelids,
Ml 5°" Eyes. Eyes Inflamed by
enotFzk H JB Sun, Dost and Wind quickly 

relieved by Murine. Try It In
VïïlinCvtC yo,lr Eye* “d *n Baby’s Eyes.
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. OFFICIALS SEIZE 
11NTERFEIT plant

FROM ALL ONTARIO
NAMES COME FORWARDubt T

THE KEWPIE HORNER
By ROSE O'NEILL

Men of All Walk* of Life Anxious to 
Join Citizen’s Union Com

mittee. W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

11 be wise to cHoose t
\

Service Arrests Two 
Men for Printing 

Spurious Money.

|y
it In response to the publicity 

paign by the Non-Partisan Citizens’ 
Union Committee, hundreds of On
tario’s most representative citizens are 
lining up to support the Unionists can
didates. At the headquarters in To
ronto, sheaves of telegrams have been 
received from all over the province, 
testifying to the eagerness of thfe sen
ders to support the Union Govern
ment,

The committee sent telegrams to 
clergymen thruout Ontario, asking 
them to appeal from their pulpits for 
national unity and in only one case re
ceived an adverse reply.

Another phase of the work of the 
Citizens’ Commute lies in their efforts 
to prevent friction between supporters 
of Union Government, where two can
didates are running, and both favor 
Union Government, the committee is 
endeavoring to have one candidate 
drop out of the field. An instance of 
this is Hamilton, where Col. J. I. Mac- 
Laren and T. J. Stewart, both Unionist, 
are opposing each other.

Some of Ontario’s prominent citizens 
who have telegraphed their support 
are:

cam-SCHEUER’s i

fmKS 1York, Dec. 10.—Counterfeiting 
•cbemes said to involve more than 
«1 000,000 and whose ramifications ex
tended to Europe, South America, and 

United States, were disclosed here 
tnnizht when Wm. J. Flynn, chief of 

« United States secret service, an- 
®nced that an elaborate plant for 
•inting spurious money and French 
jBirâts was seized in this city and 
at the third arrest of those involved 
Ld been made here today.
Eugene Parodi, a lawyer, was ar- 
*ted in connection with the

New
AND THE UNIONIST GOVT AS THE

KS® UNIONIST -WIN - THE-WARLAURIER A CAMOUFLAGE,
SAYS SIR GEO. FOSTERr si.*: CANDIDATE FOR

■-karat solid Unionist Candidate for North Toronto 
Places Political Issues in 

Clear Light.

Ai SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

ped Masonic 
low emlbleen
Ivy 14-karat

$5.0fl /
A good-sized audience of men andcase on

charge of conspiracy to obstruct 
iustice in advising his client, Louis 
ns Shelly, alias Marcos Gonzales, to 
dSault cash bail and flee from the 

States after he had been in- 
on a charge of attempting to 

• tw a counterfeit 1000 franc note on 
sWall street bank last August. .

De Shelly, who is said to be a rela
tive of a Guatemelan -official in Parts, 
Ï, being held in Havana, Cuba, for 
extradition to the United States.

Leon Grosswaid was. arrested here 
jest week, and secret service men de
clared he gave information which led 
to a raid on a boarding house where 
the counterfeiting plant was sealed 

placed in suit cases ready tor

Counterfeit Plant.
the suit-cases were found print

ing' presses plates, engravers’ tools, 
igH a bundle of franc notes amount- 

’infc to $125.000. Investigation is said 
■Mfifi—" disclosed that the entire plant 
was brought here from San Sebastian,

' Spain, early last April and with a 
bundle Of îtitirè than $1,000,000 In 
spurious franc notes.

In addition to this, the secret ser
vice men declare, more than $65,000 

'■ has been put into circulation in the 
: United States.
I There also was found a carefully 
Idrawn plan with instructions written 
! in French, detailing a method to es- 

cape from the Tombs prison, together 
f with a saw, and a plate for making 
Î spurious French passports.
I Last August French notes for 1000 
‘ francs were being circulated in this 
; city and were so nearly perfect that 

■ only an expert could detect the coûta - 
terfelt. Gonzales was captured after 
being shot in the ankle in a specimen- 

flight from the bank wher 
tempted to pass one of the notes.

women attended a meeting held in the 
interests of Sir George Foster in Bath
urst Street Methodist Church last 
night. Rev. T. T. Shields presided. 
The speakers included

■ ■ $5.00 to $75.00
and up

s.
Sir George 

Fos.er, Controller Shaw and Rev. Capt. 
W. Caswell.

Sir George Foster spoke for up
wards of an hour. He opened his ad
dress by pointing out the necessity of 
the vote on Dec. 17 toe.ng a dec.slve 
one. "A vote which just does the 
business and puts the Union govern
ment in doesn’t amount to shucks in 
one way,” he said. "It does matter I 
that the verdict should be a verdict 
given with all the punch and force a 
people of seven millions are able to 
make.” >

In appealing to the electors the 
Union government had started with a 
handicap In one of the provinces. It 
was affirmed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would get all the seats In Quebec. This 
meant that Sir Wilfrid would start off 
with 66 seats in one province alone. 
"This ia a great handicap and we 
musn’t forget that in the other pro
vinces,” was Sir George Foster’s com
ment.

In Quebec the fault was not in the 
nature of character of the French 
habitant. A systematic cult, assidu
ously propagated, in a very Intelligen1 
way, permeated Quebec. There had 
ibeen a grip and an influence which 
had taken hold in Quebec, so carefully 
and skilfully carried on, that a large 
majority of the people of that pro
vince had been led to take a position 
and to follow a direction which had 
ied to the present trouble. "But don’t 
let us think the trouble is without 
.eimedy,” said the speaker. If - would 
be best for the French citizens and 
the rest of Canada if the country were 
to say in a firm and kindly way, 
“Thus far may ,thou go, but go no 
further.” This could be done by the 
piling up of huge Unionist majorities 
in the other eight provinces. "I think 
it the way to salvation,"
George.

Union government was a great han
dicap because there had not been a 
union government for fifty years; for 
fifty years the people had lived by 
parties and worked by parties. It was 
hard to get people to believe that the 
government really was a union gov
ernment, but during the last few weeks 
that feeling had died away to a won
derful extent.

After warning his hearers about sup
porting “Independent" candidates, the 
speaker dec^red he would not give 
"tupence-ha'penny” for an independent 
unless he were willing to support the 
Union government on all vital matters 
bearing on the winning 
was Wonderful "the fit 
pendent candidates there were crop
ping up, all labeled with the Laurier 
label, but all wonderfully independent 
in a great number of things.”

If Sir Wilfrid Laurier were elected 
he would find 20,000 men ready to be 
called out to be drilled and the calling 
out of 80,000 others provided for, but 
he would take no action until his 

•Ctjessed referendum" was taken. If 
theMilitary Service Act was made the 

of a referendum he thought 
/rid would enlarge the electo-

iz, / wmY

s TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153W. R. Woolatt, Walkervllle; H. C. 
White, St. Mary’s; U. W. Leadlay, 
Verona; A. L. Wilkinson, Oourtland; L. 
Hobbs, Harrston ; W. E. Stratton, Kempt- 
ville; G. W. Duncan, North Bay: M. C. 
Dewar Brught; T. L. Hamilton, Lis; 
towel A. Kincaid, Madnc ; S. Anglin, 
Battersea; T. J. Hatton, North Ray; 
R. H. Lush, Clarkson; C. Mdlhargey, 
Stratford ; T. S. Philp, Picton; A. W. 
Feathers tone, Listowel; W- W. Park, St. 
Catharines; Wm. Newman, Woodvflie; 
R. A. Purvis,' Sunderland; A. F. Hal- 
comson, Barrie; A, A. Col will, Newcastle;
A. D. Wright, Gravenhurst; Ira Stillwell, 
Eden; W. B. Burgvyne, St. Catharines ; 
James Cotton. Navan; A. H. Mabee, 
Gananoque; Wilson Taylor, St. Cathar
ines; A. E. Colgan, Dundalk; Dr. Edgar
D. Heist, Kitchener; Jas. A. Lamb, 
Walkerton; Chas. Geo. Smith, Belleville; 
Dr. A. W. Heaslip, Picton; R. W. Karen. 
Dundas ; J. W. Dickson, Dundas ; John 
Benn, Caledonia ; R. E. Morton, Iroquois 
Falls; Geo. Best, Shelburne; F. M. Lewis, 
Burford; H. White, Shelburne; H. Fal
coner, Shelburne; T. I. Ellis, Gananoque ; 
Geo. S. Martin Sudbury; A. G. Denike, 
Havelock; Herbert Field, Mitchell; M.
B. Clark, Weungton; Spencer Smith, 
Burlington; G. E. Cockburn, Puslinch; 
T. W. Duggan, Brampton; E. C. Symon, 
New Liskeard ; Robert Gay, Niagara 
Vails, Ont.; C. K. Hagedoern, Kitchen
er; Capt. H. McCullough, Cobourg; W. 
B Hogarth, Tillaonburg; R. Stdrrett, ex- 
mayor, Petrol-la; John Goodwin, Welland; 
Rev. T. B. Moody, Maberly; P. L. Coup- 
iand, St. Mary's; C. A. Stanley, Lucan ; 
F. S. Evanson, Prescott; M. B„ Johnson, 
St. Thomas; W. C. Bush, St. Catharines; 
Niayor J. D. Monteith, Stratford; Aid. 
Jaa. A. Wiley, St. CatharineS; Mayor B.
C. Munnlngs, Goderich; Controller T. W. 
Jutten, Hamilton ; A. W. Jackson. Wind
sor; D. B. Detweiler, Kitchener; John 
Abbott, Lucan; Mayor J. F. Creag, Bar
rie; J. W. Lyon, Guelph; S. O. Runnalls, 
Port Hope; James J. Hands, Perth; R. 
Davison, Picton; George I. McKee, Slm- 
coe; A. E. Watts, Brantford ; S. J. Dun- 
seith., St. Mary’s; EHrRo-bert Falcojier, 
loronto; James Kyrie, Toronto ; Rev. 
VV. P, Fletcher, Keswick; W. T. Gre
gory, Leamington; 
neuket; Norman Sommerville, Toronto; 
Dr. F. J. R. Forster, Stratford; H. H. 
Williams, Toronto; Arnold Ivey, Toronto; 
H. L. Frost, Hamtlton ; Thomas J. Ma- 
hony, Hamilton; Rev. M. E. Sexsmlth, 
Çtcton; J. H. Gundy, Toronto; S. J. 
Moore, Toronto ; C. N. CandeC, Toronto ; 
Dr. Frank Martin, Dundalk ; R. A. Ham
ilton, Keswick; G. E. Main, Hamilton ; 
H. H. Pirle, Dundas; A. O. Hogg, Lind
say; C. B. McN&ught, Toronto; John A. 
Tory, Toronto; ji,. H. Campbell, To
ronto; T. Arthur Rogers, Perth; I. W. 
Champion, Brantford; James L. Ross, 
Erindate; William' Marritt, Keswick; A. 
T. Retd, TorontotgTWto. Mulock, jun., To-

Slr John -ti'Joson, Hamilton; E. R. 
Wood, W. H. Shepley, W. A. Kemp, W.
E. Rundle, G. H. Wood, Toronto; W. H. 
Pan ter, Belleville; Mayor Clendening, Ni
agara Falls, Dnt.; H. J. Pettypiece, 
Forest ; Aid. Chas. Peebles, Hamilton ; 
H. A. Martin, Hamilton ; W. G. Athoe, 
Ridgeway; T. F. Matthews, Peterboro; 
John McCoivie, Chatham; J. W. Tyrrell, 
Hamilton; E. Lemon, Owen Sound; B.
D. Hall, Peterboro; J. C. Templin, Fer
gus; Chas. Gordon, Owen Sound; W. D. 
Fairbrother, Bcamsville; John McQuaker, 
Owen Sound; D. M. Wright, Stratford; J. 
Arm tage, Kincardine ; M. P. B 
Collingwood ; L. Bull,, Brampto 
P. T. Copeland, St. Mary’s; J. Howard 
Hal-Penny, Westboro; C. C. Cjrasetaian, 
Huntsville ; A. E. Callahan, Huntsville ; 
Samuel Harrop. Milton; J. I. Chamber- 
lain, Kenora: Frank Reid, Siimcoe; H. 
Field, Mitchell; A. D, Norris, Cornwall; 
W. C. McQuire, Cornwall; John McDon-
ld, Ethel; D. D. Christie, Guelph; J. B. 

Jackson, Slmcoe; Andrew -"McKnlght, 
Simcoe; John Eliott, Desboro; R. Shaw, 
Owen Sound ; Thomas J. Mahony, Ham
ilton ; John S. Dowling, Brantford; W. 
C. Hunter, Barrie; D. H. Moyer, Camp- 
den; N. Peterson, Leamington ; Chas. 
Austin, Chatham ; J. Gordon Findlay, 
Colbome; Chas. Taylor, Drumbo ; J. F. 
Black, Sudbury; H. J, Moorhouse, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont.; Byron Gordon, Glen- 
vdlle; Alex. Dow, Metcalfe; Geo. B. Nich
olson, Chapleau; Chas. Hopewell, Otta
wa: T. A. Rutherford, Galt; David An
derson, Guelph; Horace A. Yeomans, 
Belleville ; G. S. Scratch, Windsor; J. A. 
Shannon, Sault Ste. Marie; Geo. T. Ham
ilton, Haileybury; Ben. Oliver, Port 
Hope; Oliver Chown, Kingston ; L. W. 
Ship-man. Almonte; E. C. Lambert, 
Cunickel; M. J. Beatty, Fergus; William 
Jacobs, Athens; John Crowe, Welland ; 
J. E. Adams, Lindsay; D. H. McCay, 
Kingsville; P. M. Brown, Camlachie; 
Geo. A. King, Kingston; J. J. Greene, 
Hamilton.

INi llll
252 Danforth Ave.J • i

TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116"xtcuihcaium
o:

Cedarvale Districts art

INFORMATION AT A. J. ELSON’S 
PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 
AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

Long, long Before people are stirring 
The Alarm Clock sets up a wild whirring. 
At such rudaness Kewps blush 
And those clocks quickly hush 
And they now awake people by purling!

Copyright, 1817,

1245 St Clair Ave.
a

Rose O’NedlL TELEPHONE JCT. 7939el Fairbank DistrictLABOR NOT OPPOSED
TO REINFORCEMENTS

ONTARIO HAS POWER TO 
CONTROL SCHOOL BOARDS 2 EVERSFIpLD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)

Supreme Court Decides Province Has 
Authority Over Separate School 

Boards and Legislàtion is Valid.

Party’s Candidate in West Toronto 
Says He is Official of Plumbers’ 

Union. Oakwood DistrictI;

e at-«; tor According to the decision given by 
the Supreme Court of Ontario yester
day at Osgoode Hall, the Ontario Gov
ernment has power to control the ac
tivities of the Roman Catholic Sepa-

The

Before a fair-sized audience OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROADlast
night in Brown’s Hall„ West Toronto, 
J. VV- Bruce, Laoor candidate for that 
riding, refuted the statement that la
bor was opposed to the methods and 
manner proposed of sending 
•crcements to the soldiers, 
declared that he was a union man and 
an officer of the plumbers’ union.

Pte. Wilson, a returned soldier, also 
--poke. J. M. Connor acted as chair
man. '

York Township
INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR 

AVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.

#| SCOTS CAPTURE POST
ON FRONT OF CAMBRAI

/

Ïrein- 
He alsorate School Board of Ontario, 

effect of this ruling proves that the 
legislation passed at the last session 
of tfte Ontario Legislature, chapter 69, 
i.»17, providing for tne appointment on 
a commission to administer the Otta
wa separate schools, is valid.

of this legislation was to

t
f-jtt British Report Germain Artillery Activ- 
llj v ity East of Ypres. —
mr
Hr London, Dec. 10.—The official com- 

<■ municatlon received tonight from 
", V. Field Marshal' Haig’s headquarters fn 
§§, t. France, says;
|Lf “A successful local operation was 

carried out early this morning on the 
Cambrai front against a post held by 

■St, the enemy east of Boursies. The hos- 
tile detachment defending the position 

HwE' was driven out by Scottish troops, with 
the loss of several Germans killed or 
taken prisoner.

’’Tne enemy’s artillery was again 
active southwest of Cambrai.

hi said Sir
O. E. Tench, New-It CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO WORLD OFFICE
s profits V

The *WEEKLY REPORT OF
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTSs purpose

overcome the difficulty Created by the 
Dinngual sympatnizers on tne 
school Board refusing to operate the 
schools according jo regulation 17 oi 
the department of education.

The initiative in securing the prov- 
control over the Ottawa situa-

I Ottawa. You’ll be 
volume will TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, convener 
■soldiers’ Comforts of the Toronto Wom
en’s Patriotic League, 80 West King 
itreet, reports the following shipments 
overseas and donations to the military 
hospitals In Canada: 1223 pairs socks, 
J32 gauze underwear, 91 service shirts, 

ii cushions, 49 personal proparty bags, 
2 suits pyjamas, 9 bed jackets, a quant

ity of scarfs, wristlets, housewives 
iUilts, caps and helmets.

Contributions to the Spadina Military 
fospital, Central, North Toronto Ortho- 
poedic, Newmarket, Freeport, and the 
ni>ita ry patients of the Muskoka FYee 
josH-tal from the Smithfleld Ladies' 

■far Auxiliary, Mrs. W. A. Tooke, Mrs. 
E. Burton, girls of the knitting depart 
ment of the A. T. Reid Co., soldiers’ 
omforts department, T.W.P.L. Women's 
-liberal Association, St. Mildred’s Col
lege, Women’s Historical Society, Mrs. 
.V. L. Matthews, and from the proceeds 
jf a bazaar given by the children of 
•1rs. Bertram Monkhouse, were is fol- 
•t'w»: Fresh fruit, preserved fruit and 
pickles, Ashtrays and cigar cutters, two 
arbers’ chairs, stump socks, two gramo

phones and records, games, string bas
kets for basketball, 8 dozen hospital 
oags, a quantity of bound books and 
an enc^lopoedia.

1i£ and winds 
finished, and 
all makes of

ince s
tion was taaen by the Hearst govern
ment in referring to the appellate di
vision of the supreme court* of On
tario for hearing 'ànd considering till 
following question:

"Arc the provisions of the act re
specting the 'appointment of a com
mission for tne Ottawa separate 
scnoois passed in the, seventh year o. 
ms majesty s reign within the legisla
tive authority of the Province of On
tario.'”

The question was considered before 
the hrst appellate division, consisting 
of chief Justice Sir William Mere
dith and Justices Maeiaien, Magee, 
nodgins ana r erguson, and tne answei 
was unanimously in tne affirmative, 
justices nougins and rerguson add
ing written judgments to tnat of the 
cmef justice, 
with tne assistance of Messrs. W. N. 
fluey, K.C., and McGregor Young, 
K.C., for the attorney-general of On
tario, and Senator Belqourt and Mr. 
fraser for the school board.

Sir William argues that "all that has 
been decided in the earlier case is 
that the 1916 act as framed is ultra 
vires. The objection of the privy 
council’s committee was to the very 
granting of authority to the legisla
ture to withdraw the right of the trus
tees in foto for an indefinite time. 
Important differences between tfie acts 
are, according to the decision, that the 
latter provides for a return of the 
control of the trustees and provides 
that the question of appointment or 
continuance of a commission is to be 
decided by the Supreme Court of On
tario and not by the lieutenant-gover
nor-in-council. The contention for the 
school board that these safeguards 
come into operation only after* ap
pointment of a commission is thus dis
regarded. The chief Justice is of opin
ion .that power can be returned to the 
board by mandamus in case the minis
ter ! of education refuses to withdraw 
the ! commission.”

‘‘The consequence of giving effect 
to :he contention of counsel for the 
board would be destructive of the

adds this

■■■raere 
I Xhwas 1ncrease<1 hostile-artillery activity 

m also east and northeast of Ypres, par
ti.1 », ttcularly in thé neighborhood of Poly- 
’%m . ' son Wood and Passchendaele.”

‘>Vronto;

o $250
ny unopen 
lc Phonola 
1 harder to

of the war. It 
umber of inde- SUPPORT NESBITT,

81 H WRITES PREMIER The Publishers
of the

KILLED IN TEXAS[t

Mrs. Hill, 73 Edwin avenue, has rt.-
i’j celled word that her husband ___
1/ killed in an accident while engaged in 
; «.eropL-qc work in Texas. No further 

Fartlcv’ars were received. The family 
former! lived on Peterboro avenue.

Asks "Conservatives of North Oxford 
to Back Liberal.V was

t.} Limited Special to The Toronto World.
V\oodstock, Ont., Dec. 10- 

time ago Premier Borden addressed 
a letter to Wesley West, secretary of 
the North Oxford Conservative Asso
ciation, ard thru him to the prem
ier’s friends in North Oxford, asking 
the Conservatives to support E. W. 
Nesbi.t, the Union government can
didate in North Oxford- A second 
letter to the secretary remsflned 
answered, and now the premier has 
authorized the publication of the first 
letter, which is given below, and 
which clearly indicates the wishes of 
the premier in the North Oxiford 
campaign.

"I had hoped to speak in North 
Oxford, but the time at my dispopsal 
would not permit. Under the cir
cumstances I think it my duty to ask 
my friends in the north riding of 
Oxford to support loyally and effec
tively Mr. E. W. Neslbitt, the candi
date named by the government under 
the Military Voters' Act. His support 
of compulsory military service and 
of the proposal for a Union govern
ment has bæn all that could be de
sired. We are asking -Liberals In a 
great many ridings of Ontario to 
support Conservative Union candi
dates. It is equally the duty of Con
servatives to support Liberal Union 
candidates in the ridings for which, 
under arrangement • with my Liberal 
colleagues, a Liberal Union candi
date has been selected."

Colonel D- -M. Sutherland, who is 
Mr. Nesbitt’s opponent, was origin
ally the candidate of the North Ox-

HALIFAX

Herald 8 Mail

Somer DSI

I Doctors Said 
Operation

subject 
Sir W
rate so’ias to make it include as many 
of the aliens and as many sympathiz- 

with\ the aliens as he possibly 
to afford an opportunity

The case was hear..

a ers \could so
for a large ft vote against ilie act than 
was shown ion Dec. 17.

Bourassa and hie cult had a grip in 
Quebec and 'had it for Laurier. They 
hoped to extend this peculiar cult of 
Quebec to fhe other eight provinces. 
With this object they had sent out 
Laurier as a "camouflage,” disguised 
ed as a “Smoke-cloud” which hid the 
'“Bourassa bomb,” but looks like 
Laurier.

Laurier had said he was not domin
ated by Bourassa, but he was domin
ated by the Bou assi school of 
thought which dominated Qu.bec and 
he ventured to say th t if Laurier had 
bee l 10 or 15 years }ou ger he would 
not have succumbed, to its influence 
or fal en under its power.

Sir George Foster concluded , by 
saying there hod never been an elec
tion in the history of Canada _so fùll 
of mean ng and of importance. He 
shuddered when he thought of the al
ternative which might -be forced on 
the country on Dec. 17—if word went 
out to the world that the Canadian 
men and women at the home base 
were of different stuff to the men at 
the front, who had fought so glorious
ly and so gallantly for freedom.

mt the United States' 
war was declared. (and Weekly Homestead)un-

SEND SUPPLIES FREE.
1

When Chatham Lady Suffered 
From Extreme Nervous Ex
haustion—Now Feeling Fine 

and Working Large 
Garden.

BREAKS 01 
OUTH RUSSIA!

Grand Trunk Railway Will Do This 
to Help Halifax Sufferers.

send word to their friends and 
advertisers that while their build
ing is wrecked 
caped injury. While the power is 
cut off they are publishing as usual, 
setting their type by hand, and are 
able to aocommodate all business. 
Advertisers and agencies are asked 
to send duplioatea of'their instruc
tion orders.

their staff es*The Grand Trunk management has 
announced its willingness to handle 
free any supplies turned over to it for 
the relief • of the Halifax sufferers. 
These supplies are to be consigned to 
the mayor of Halifax or the relief 
committee.

It is understood that the movement 
from Toronto will be under the juris
diction of either the property com
missioner, Secretary Morley of the 
board of trade, or Chairman Dunstan 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
Toronto.

Aj

id from Page One).

m >3 Chatham, Ont., Dec. 10.—This letter 
Interest every lady reader, be- 

®»use it describes a condition for 
=. which many doctors advise an opera

tion. That the operation is often un- 
.#« necessary and very often leaves the 

Patient an invalid for life is well 
known. .

- -*»

intry, the enemies of the 1 
imperialists, the land- a 
tankers and their alites, 1 
generals, have under* j 
attempt to destroy the 

e, wreet the power from , 
the soldiers and work- ■ 
land from the peasants, 1 
el soldiers, sailors and 1 
ihed their blood for tlte'S 
' Russian and allied im- fl

ford Conservative Association, but 
he resigned and was nominated by 
the War Veterans’ Association, and 
afterwards endorsed by the Conserva
tive- executive.

You will read here 
vhase’s Nerve Food has 
lady and will

of what Dr. 
done for this 

then understand the 
preat good it is accomplishing in many 
thousands of similar cases throughout 
the continent.

Every woman should think long and 
earnestly before consenting to 
operation of this kind. It is a simple 
matter tdj give Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
a trial a
ways entity satisfactory. You not 
only avoid "the risk and expense of an 
operation, but find yourself restored 
to health and vigor.

Mrs. E. M Ford, 82 Delaware ave
nue, Chathari^ Ont., writes: “For four 
years I suffered from my nerves. I 
was restless and could not sleep well. 
I had headaches, neuralgic pains 
through the body, and backache, 
l here wtts a buzzing in my ears and 
twitching of nerves and muscles. I 
“•so had palpitation of the heart, 
Which caused shortness of breath. I 
was easily tired and always drowsy 

>. eating. When walking or on my 
yj. , 1 very much my feet would seem 

jo go dead in my shoes. I consulted 
two doctors and both told me that I 
Would have to have an examination 

probably an operation, but I 
would not have either. Shortly after 

. this I

HAVE GONE TO HALIFAX.ajn
L W. Trout, Broadview 

and N. B. Cobbledick, Danforth ave
nue, both undertakers, left last night 
for Halifax to help in the work of 
taking care of the dead. They went 
entirely upon their own initiative.

avenue,
4t

VIOLATED O.T>.

Special to The Toronto World, > 
Hamilton, Tuesday, Dec. \ÿ'—Tbomaj 

Clarkson of Ancaster was fined $200 yes
terday for violating the Ontario Temper.
ance Açt.

s
Port Arthur. Dec. 10.—The statement of 

stocks in store in the terminal elevators 
at Port Arthur end Fort William at the 
last week end. with receipts and ship
ments during therweek. Is as follows;

In fini<—Wheat. 5.221.452; oats. 4,200,- 
103: barley, 1,040.708; flax, 702,580.

Receipts—Wheat, 5,123,830; oats, 1,379,- 
974; barley. 294.929; flax, 380,525.

Shipments—Wheat, 8,260,241; oats, 1,- 
935,456; larley, 36,892; flax. 290,648.

fcaledines on the Don* 
n the Ural Provinoel 

|h< flag of revolt. Tho | 
I democratic party i” 1 
f- necessary meats to I 
ho carry on the fight 1 
[copie. The RodelankOS,] 
l the Gutchkoffs and I 
p seek to regain power, 1 
| aid -of . the KaledinAA 1 
h and the Dutoffs are 1 
k' turn the Cossack 1»* 1 

an instrument tit 1 
r criminal aims, 
liedinee has declared Ail 
[ the Don region, is bin** 
rly of bread to the front* 
[his forces, thus mena*** 
[lav, Kharkov and" Mog* l 
korniloff, who fled fro** 
rived at his side, KoJ^WI 
ply introduced the dea»@ 
[inducted a campaign^ 
p-volutionary power
k General Du toff Mg • 
kcutive and the militaœ l 
[ommittee has disarm#® 
knd is endeavoring 
kbi nek in order to oj^U 
[ of bread from SlbenlM 
rid the towns. Geners* 
attacking Tchechenre^H 
n the Caucasus.”

an

MINISTERS WILL HELP.separate school system,”
Judgment.

“it would mean that a school hoard 
may teach in the schools what it 
pletjses and as it chooses; may employ 
and pay unqualified teachers and re
fuse to employ qualified^ ones, and this 
without effective remedy for the mi-

the results are almost al- 4LLCGED BLACK HAND.
At a meeting of the General Min

isterial Association yesterday a reso
lution was adopted endorsing the 
Union government, and also pledging 
itself to stand loyaJly behind all the 
measures necessary for the successful 
prosecution of the war.

Barber Threatened and Ordered to Place 
Money at Tree.

After several unsuccessful attempts to 
ge-t money from Vincenv Sariro, a barber 
on Yonge street, by black hand methods, 
Vi.tork Giamori. alias Frank Longo, was 
arrested in Welland last night on a 
cli-.ige of attempting to get by menaces.

Giamori some time ago wrote Sariro 
a letter from a northern Ontario towji 
demanding that he place $20(10 ait the root 
of a certain tree, which he described 
in one of the city's public parks, and 
tii.d the barber that if he mentioned the 
letter to the police he knew what the 
consequences would bo.

Sartro, hnwever, turned the letter over 
to the police, and acting under thetr in
structions placed a package of bogus 
money, ghen r.im by the police, under 
the tree as directed. 
d“tfct.ves watched the spot and no one 
came
next day received another letter, Mating 
that the sender had made enquiries and 
found tint he was not worth $2‘KiO, so 
lie suited that $400 would be enough. 
Althc Giamori never came to claim the 
money the police took the case up, with 
the risu'.t that he was arrested In Wel
land last night. He will be brought back 
to stand trial.

RESULTS OF TAG DAY.
*nor ty." 7 •Incomplete Returns Show Nine Thou 

sand Dollars Taken In. ;GOT HIS MONEY BACK.

But Gerald McLean Aeaaülted Office 
Staff of Theatre.

To Keep Skin Healthy 
Youthful, Wrinkleless

On account of tho storm the total 
returns frem Saturday’s tag day for 
the Navy League are still not all in.
To date the committee reports nearly 
$2000. Lieut.-Col. Cecil G. Williams 
said that had ordinary weather pre
vailed nearer $20,000 would have 
been realized.
teen received asking for another tag 
day, which denoted much sympathy 
with the movement.

Lord Montague of Beaulieu, accom
panied by Col. Allan Bungoyne, mem
ber of the imperial parliament and 
also of the executive of the Navy 
'League, England, will arrive in To
ronto today en route for the west, 
hi d win be the guests of Commodore 
Jarvis at the York Club. They w.ll 
return in about three weeks to ad
dress mass meetings here- regarding
the seriousness of the situation. Touching courtship In other days, sev-

Wlthin a month a Navy League eral Romeos contribute to column levity 
film from England will be shown of the hour. One asks : “Remember the 
here under the auspices of the Cana- ,!m* you liad her out buggy rid.ng. and | 
,-H, n Vow Lea/ruel \rrnno-.-n. nta she asked you if you liked buckwheat or I 0,1 ir, «Colcorn cakes best, and you asked her why 
ar® in con era,, lot on also to bring a she wanted to know, and she stuttered. I 
submarine, now in Montreal, to To- “B-e-c-a-u-s-a,” and you both tittered 
rorto for display. eh?”—Pittsburg Post.

""«Id /IÛ0L
Since 1832 the name Labatt has meant 

something to the people — always Brews 
of more than ordinary merit. To-day Labatt’s

; yGerald McLean, who gives his ad
dress as Stop 26. Ytange street, was 
arr< sted last night by Inspector Dick
son of No. 1 division, on a charge of 
aggravated assault.

r-s for some reason, demanded his 
icy back after the -performance at 
Princess started last night, and 

after receiving it he opened the <*oor 
leading to the box office, and walked 
up to and struck Cyril Nash, and 
Charles Palmer, who were in the 

; _ Inspector Dickson, who was
in the theatre was called and at the 
request of Nash placed McLean un
der arrest.

>
Now that the social season is here, be 

especially careful to keep your skin in 
fine condition. You know how conspicu
ous complexion defects appear under the 
bright light of the drawing or ball room; 
also how very evident are some make
ups when similarly illuminated. I have 
myself discarded cosmetics entirely, using 
a process which gives far better results, 
and which leaves no trace on the skin. 
At night I smear on a thin coat of ordi
nary mercolized wax, washing It off next 
morning. This gradually absorbs the de
vitalized particles of surface skin; just 
as gradually the more youthful skin be
neath comes forth, providing a 
plexlon as clear, smooth/ 
tinted as a young girl's/ 
of meredlized wax at your druggist’s, and 
try this remarkable treatment.

Remember, too, that wrinkles, even the 
finer lines, are not easily concealed In a 
brilliantly-lighted room. You can quickly 
obliterate these hateful marks by bathing 

,your face in a solution of powdered s.txo- 
iite, one ounce, dissolved in witch haze!, 
one-half pint. And your face won’t look 
sticky as after using pastes.—Aunt Sarah 
in Woman’s Realm.

McLean, It ap-

Special Ale, Special Porter 
Special Lager

Many letters hailpea
moi
the

Tiiat night twx>and
j

tv claim the money. Sariro the
.a. v commenced using Dr. Chase’s 

fServe Food, and after a treatment of 
- f ,, me(licine I can say I am now 

ï, ,in® flne- I am able to do my house- 
âtier duties without difficulty, and be-

garden.

office. satisfy the most critical taste. They’re non-intoxicat
ing, temperance brews, but possess the real, 

flavor, quality and appearance of the old 
lines. Order a case from your grocer 

or direct from the brewery.

<1
attend to a half-acre of 

I can go about without that 
dead feeling -in my feet, and am grate- 
lui to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for my 

. I think very highly of this 
medicine, and recommend it to other 
sufferers whenever I have 
♦unity.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
.?*» a lull treatment of 6 boxes for 
Ï,1" f °, at all dealers, or EdmanSon 
„ , ’ * Co.. Limited, Toronto. - - 

talked into accepting a Substi- 
uta. Imitations only disappoint.

rom
and delicately 
Get an ounceNO BLAME PLACED.

TOUCHING ON COURTSHIP.lire practically no sort** 
bueeri Mary of 
bw titan In the days b*'l 
cr day -begins with 6reall*$ 
limes letters at 9.90, all *|= 
fully considered and an*- _ 
| or dictated. She le 
1er work that frequent*! !
| immense amount of ren*. i 
f binoh hour at 1*6.

1S?C.
That John J. Graham died in the 

General Hospital from Injuries receiv
ed on Wednesday, Dec. 5, when the 
lorry he was driving *(is struck by a 
street car, was the verdict of the jury 
inquiring into the accident, 
morgue last night. Owing to the lack 
of evidence they were unable to place 
the responsibility on anyone.

\ '

JOHN LABATT, LIMITEDan oppor-

ESTABL1SHED 1832
LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St, Helen Street, MONTREAL
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APPEAL FOR CLOTHING

Clothes of every description are 
needed immediately by the 
vivons of the Halifax ca.tastropne. 
Citizens of Hamilton are asked to 
give every garment that they can 
spare, in order that the sufferers 
may be protected from the 
timely cold weather now gripping 
the devastated city. Contributions * 
should be sent to the Son© of Eng
land Hall, North Hughson street, 
where the local relief committee 
has its headquarters.
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aS3£ar3a?r« * GERMAN GOLD BEING 
s,K5H'Hrt£E SPENT IN ELECIKWdm total work last night, end there fol- U* 1 111 “'"wllull
fowrvj a sweeping condemnation of min- -» t
Mers and churchmen, especially Metho-

Two Candidates in West t<Sday rcfoeéd an advertisement from Edmund Bristol Denounces 
Hamaton to Hold "Sr ». ,»h«, „„ French - Canadian, for

Joint Meeting. SS'a.'WÆ »JfFSJPSJt Lack of Patriot!,m.
tunity," he concluded.

E- y
PAGE SIX r:

TO AVOID SPLIT 
IN UNION VOTE

only paid $6 to the New Brunswick farmer who grew | SIR WILFRID SWINGS * 
the hay. Thirty-two dollars, or 80 per cent of what 

paid, went to the railway. NorthThe Toronto World TO THE NATIONALISTS WI- ■
the consumer
Atlantic freight rates hare been so high at various 
times as to absorb as much money from the English 
miliar aa he paid to the Saskatchewan fanner.

However, a beginning hae been made, and in every 
country we may expect to see the people more and 
more protected against extortion in the matter of food 
prices. It is not the farmer who is getting too much. 
No one grudges high prices to the farmer, because 
everyone knows that when the farmer has money the 
town is prosperous. The burden under which the con
sumer groans is the burden of the middleman, who de
liberately advances prices by unfair' combinations, by 
hoarding, by speculation, and even by delibeirate waste
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Stewart Lyon Makes Strong Appeal 
for Help ier Soldiers Thru 

Union.
Stewart Lyon gave a strong address 

last evening speaking In favor of H. C.
Hocken, the Unionist candidate for 

the Masonic Hall,
Euclid avenue. He asked, In view of 
the fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier paaa- 
ed the Militia Act and also the Naval 
Service Act, why title change?

“I will tell you,” he said. “In 1910, 
when the Naval Service Act was pass
ed, Mr. Henri Bourawa found his op
portunity and launched m the Province 
of Quebec a campaign against Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and that agitation 
spread and grew. It happened in the 
Province of Quebec at the last issue 
a number, of Nationalists arose and 
opposed Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Now he
has not forgotten what happened In Special to The Toronto World.
1911. He discovered that the majority Hamilton, Tuesday, Dec. 11 — 
of the people of Quebec believed they Whether or not T. J. Stewart, Union- 
owed nothing to England, and that coyiidate, or Lieut.-Col John I.
Canadian soldiers should not be sent McLaren, Independent Unionist, will _____
m/rTd'intn t^m^^thTDe^e' #S?P* fDOnVhe »** to favor oft» 8p«i.l to The Toronto World, 
mered into the minds ot tntt people, other so that the Unionist vote in Kitchener Dec 10__“Tn nut if Klimt‘thL ameaL0t Sir*wmrfdn^ûrie, £ West Hamilton shall not be split to lyfthe tZÆ Îmu Jo^the prè^ni 

to hitid in ah«lutel-Ji^Ud anti- advantage of the Labor candidate, campaign are the leaieer and Quebec 
• a!î absoluteIy solid anti Wa8e#r R. Rottlo, is a question that on the one side or Britain and the

cided hto sU'mQwithC’thed etomi and w111, be this morning at a boys on the other,” declared Archdea-
into parMament1 along thy lines. XTbZh tCVtâS X™™ In ** thiJ

«ci! hi^oTc^y”‘"«oL1; v!Ssbebyfl£, anf^is ■£&K5S25 Sr l££°*ins one °* the moat
on what Canada had dorie Jayingtoe thet Cn 11,16 result depends the losing government that have been heard in
bLr who h^d given their lives had «r the winning of. the riding for the this city since the opening of the
mdMd the a^me o7 thta !Suntfy to a Union government. campaign. The theatre was crowded,
pinnacle of fame ae the home of men In teply to the communication from and the enthusiasm with which his 
who, in a great cause, were willing to Mr' Frost asking whether he would utterances were greeted left no quee- 
glve their all. “If it hadn't been for *>« wining to leave the question of l tion regarding the political persuasion 
the tenacity of the Canadians the which one of the candidates shou’d )ot hla listeners.
Boches today would be woriting de- retire to a committee of five, two men _.AtJ.t?e. outset _ of hie speech the 
struction on the coast of Kent from to be named by each candidate and I ?kP1 ^ d 11 before hie
their gun positions In Calais,” he told the fifth by the four men, LI eut.-Col. to* crltlcaJ um® Hke
them. , McLaren sent the following letter to P lonl ‘A ‘—Vi? ■Pa,ff1°U° ,duty..of

Sir John Wlllison, who occupied the Mr. Frost yesterday: *7*5* t?an ** 1”***»•, .th?f. al5®‘
chair, in opening the meeting stated "Dear, air, I have your letter of the allesdanc^ tTÎLtf Th/a^iu L»i 
that this was not an ordinary elec- 8th inet. I have a proposition to make . The archdeacon
tion. It was not a party election, and which may render an arbitration °r, ranf°r
a vote for the Uniorf government would necessary. I ask you to he g^d aïtltû^lnf inTh^iZfV!
not be a vote for a Conservative or a enough to arrange a conference tbr «SraJwdv* ^6toLhto.heI leaders as 
Liberal, “but It will be a vote of the tomorrow. I would 1 keto^£! yZ
nation to fulfil the pledge made to the and a number of gentlemen named toy do^e enough hT sJd- “By X that^
to!"at ifVj. Lindwv and T D a." e,f1 good and true who gave these men the

Mrs. 0. 0. ». Ulndsey ana u. u. ber or gentlemen named by him, and rieht to sav that we he va Arm*
Allan, father of the late Allan, i bring with me a similar mitnbec enoueh ? We have to eet asido th«
also addressed the meeting, which was ^hexm I will name VEESH™. «JEU% «i, r
whoabwero^Vh^n!Se^hemceand0ldrt0emH ^ leava th* in yoirr hands, t£e' pow^rs^UMeb£nd
? H^ken iTr brie? add?ei smt^ and b“ £>t>ll**d 11 *<"» wffl let him. Henri Bouraosa Is the real lead-

i«,u«« lt «take ^nd told me *rnow 88 s°on as .possible how or of Quebec, and I ask if that prov-
there w^l ôrtv t^o HUM- many m“ 1 ™ »« bring.” lnce led by him shall have the domt-

them that there were only two quea ^ mp£>rt#r for The WOT,id wa8 n^uon of the rest of this free Do-
infenned by Mr. EYost last night that minion that has sacrificed and suffsr- 
the proposition submitted by Col. Me- ed, ahd is it for him to say to the rest 
Loren was entirely satisfactory to all ^of Canada that has sacrificed and eut- 
coneerned and that a meeting would fered, ‘We have done enough' 7" 
be held this morning to definitely set'ls In concluding Archdeacon Cody 
the matter. He seated that there would warned his audience that should Can- 
be a personnel of twelve, four mem- ada next Monday decide in favor of 
ber» to be named (5y each of the those who are crying “enough” the 
candidates and three others, besides decision will have a disastrous effect, 
himsefit. His final appeal was: “Let the men

and women at home with their bal
lots back the boys at the front with 
their bullets."
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WATCH PERSONATIONS

He Promises Each Attempt 
-= Will Be Met by Speedy 

Punishment.

ONE MAY WITHDRAW BEHIND LAURIER 
STANDS BOURASSA

Auto:
r Twelve Persons Will Tedte 

Peut in Conference 
to Decide.

1 f TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 11. Great
ible
on vl 
In Sc1i. Jerusalem. and destruction. also

Kaiser Wilhelm has received no heavier blow to his 
prestige than the stroke by which the Bribieh armies 
invested and captured Jerusalem, to be followed by the 
occupation of the Holy City by British, French and Ma
hometan represent a lives of the allies for the protection 
of the sacred shrines and places of sanctity.

quite grasped Ithe distinction 
tietween the Turks, and the Saracenic power, largely 
Arabian, once more finding itself in the new kingdom 
of Arabia, with the vast populations of countries far
ther east under the sway of more enlightened Mahom
etan authority, such as that of Agar Khan; and the 
luge Islamic population of India, which makes Britain 
the greatest of Mahometan empires.

The kaiser, after his visit to Jerusalem in 1898, as
pired to be recognized and regarded as the “defender 
Of the faithful,” in opposition to the British sovereign, 
perhaps, who is "Defender of the Faith.”

the Mahometans, however, are by no means

verse, 
girt. :Attitude of Quebec is a 

Tragedy, Says Arch
deacon Cody.

9i
Sir Wilfrid’s Guile.

A large and enthusiastic meeting 13 
was held last night in Foresters’ HaU, ' 1 
College street, in the interests of $i<L 
mund Bristol, Union government can- s 
didate for Centre Toronto. A. E. Dy- 
ment, «X-M.P. for East Algoma, and ‘ 
until lately president of the Toronto 
Liberal Association, presided; and ' 
epeeçhes were made by T. C. Robin- , 
eue, K.C., Captain Ames. Rev. X. 
Lamlbert, Alberta, who fought a» »! 
private In the ranks and lost s leg 
at ttie front; J. Murray Clarke. E. W.
J. Owens, M.L.A., and the candidat*
All the speeches were well received, 
but Mr, Bristol's address created the i 
greatest enthusiasm. He went after '* 

gloves, declaring ttflg 
she was the spoiled child of oonfed», \ . 
e ration and would receive

ShelLast February, when it cannot be said that the fever 
of an election campaign had anything to do with the 
matter, the recruiting committee ot the Canadian Club 
of Hamilton wrote to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ashing him 
for a brief endorsement of their effort to arouse eew 
interest and activity in recruiting. Similar letters were 
addressed to Sir Robert Borden and Hon. Newton W. 
Rowell, and both of these gentlemen responded with 
approving and heartening words. Sir Wilfrid replied 
that he was sorry he could oot send at once an affirma
tive answer, but would look Into the matter and keep 
It under advisement. He never replied further, but 
toward the" end of last month stated in a speech In 
Ottawa that the gentlemen who wrote him were un
known to him, and having delayed replying, “for some 
reason or other, probably omitted the matter.”

No one can pretend that this is a satisfactory ex
planation. Sir Wilfrid knows aa well as anyone in 
Canada what a Canadian Club is, how eon-political, 
or at least, non-partisan; and independently of those 
who applied to him, why should he fear to express his 
views on recruiting to anyone? A straightforward 
statement of approval—if he approved—would surely 
be the natural thing to expect.

Just why he declined to endorse the recruiting ef
forts in Hamilton last February, he did not attempt to 
explain. If it be suggested that he had a better plan 
in mind, the reply is that there is only one alternative 
to volunteer enlistment, and that is compulsory service. 
In 1904 Sir Wilfrid passed the Militia Act which calls 
for compulsory service by ballot. The only reason, for 
not enforcing it and passing the Military Service Act, 
was to make the selection of those who were to serve 
according to ability to serve, Instead of toy ballot or 
chance. The , Militia Act provides 
sion and for service overseas.
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Dres:; The faithful
«<sQuebec withouty among

confined to Turkey. The kaiser, brought up in the tra
dition of autocracy, had no idea of the true spirit ot 
the great Islamic faith, the first official act of which 
was to grant a charter of freedom to Christians. How 
Christians, not widely differing from German methods, 
repaid Mahomet's clemency la a disputed point, but 
the true spirit of Mahometanism is more justly repre
sented in the joint protection of the holy places of 
Jerusalem by Britain, France and Islam, than by any

For a 
In* v 
makir

a we#
deserved licking on election day. 
the French-Canadians win not flgl* < 
the Germans,” he declared amid up
roarious applause, “they will hare te 
fight us, because conscription will bo ’ 
enforced in Quebec as soon as Union 
government Is returned to power."

Mr. Dynment In opening the meet
ing said he was a dyed-in-

all
Coats
etc.,
and
Get
•ecu

r /policy that the kaiser would inaugurate.
The effect of the fall of Jerusalem on the German 

fortunes will be out of all proportion to the actual 
event. A straw shows how the wind blows, .and the 
whole eastern world is aware today that the British, 
“who always come back,” have inevitably followed 
their tradition. And what a tradition! But Coeur de 
Lion rode on no prouder crusade than General Allenby, 
and achieved no finer triumph.

The Turks know now that the Germans have failed

Grit, and no member of his
,1 either side of the house toad ever veil

ed for a Conservative. He had fol
lowed Sir Wilfrid. Laurier for years. 
in the house ot commons, but he could ** 
not stand by him now, and he Intend
ed to vote for Mr. Bristol at the com
ing election.

Mr. Robinette spoke in the same 
strain and predicted a large majority 
for his old opponent in Centre Toron
to. He was followed by Ca/pt. A 
and Rev. Mr. Lambert, who app* 
on behalf of the boys In the trend 
Capt. Antes said he had been ci 
missioned by General Turner to 
the people of Canada that IS0,wv 
more men were urgently needed at 
the front,

E. W. -T. Owens spoke of the _ 
service Mr. Bristol had rendered the

He SW*
have been a cabinet minister had he 
stayed in Ottawa, but toe sacrificed 
this to serve his country In London 
and Paris looking after matters of 
transport and ahlpplhg. —

German Propaganda.
Mr. Clarice spoke of the German 

propaganda in this country, which he 
said began with the premiership of 
Honore Merciet in Quebec. He be
lieved that the government ought to 
lurng or shoot some of the traitors In 
Quebec.

Mr. Bristol was loudly cheered when 
he rose to speak, and roused his au
dience to great enthusiasm. Hé sold 
German gold was being freely spent 
in Centre Toronto and that hundreds 
of fictitious names had been placed on 
the voters’ lists. Wholesale persona
tion, he said, would be attempted on 
election day, but he (promised tbit 
every Illegal voter would be Immedi
ately arrested and promptly punished. 
Those who intended to vote for lau
rier, tn hts opinion, would do as w»D 
to vote for the kaiser direct Quebec 
liad the effrontery to present a 
front to English-speaking < 
and Engltsh-spriaking Canada

v
:

S'
tlons—“Are you with tile boys or are 
you against the boys?" II
LABOR REPRESENTED

BY UNION CANDIDATE min
for compul- T.

west
utes

them, and that they, like Salisbury, put their money 
on the wrong house. The Mahometans of the far east 
and the near, the Arabians and the Egyptians, are all 
aware that Britain, who gives real freedom to all, is 
the champion of oppressed peoples, and that Palestine, 
like Egypt, has. come under her restoring and healing

“Labor will be represented by me on 
the floor of parliament Just as well as it 
cobid be represented by any other man,” 
declared Dr. Charles Sheard. Unionist 
candidate In South Toronto, speaking in 
Occident Mall last night. "I do not th 
that the so-tidied Labor party really 
presents the workingman," charged 
sheard. "Their policy is to obstruct 
Union Government In East Toronto, hr 
West Toronto, and In thy own riding, we 
have Labor candidates opposing the off: 
clal Unionist candidates."

"Which side are they on In the present 
crisis? The real laboring man desires 
above and beyond all else that the war 
shall have a speedy and victorious con
clusion,” added the candidate.

Others who addressed the meeting were 
Thomas Hook, M.L.A., Hon. Thomas 

in his official AlscHïm- .Crawford. M.L.A.. Bergt,-Major C. R. T.
He says: "As to the present Military SerJ £?^*nnd i0,d,er)‘ J' T'

vice Act, my policy will be not to (proceed farther, under Henry Brock, presiden 
its provisions, until the people have an opportunity to Conservative Associai 

pronounce upon it by way of a referendum,” That is al'T1?*r® 
to say, he would delay, at the most critical stage of the amf-out fig 
war, the reinforcement of the Canadian army, uotil going m
their reserves were exhausted, and these gallant real- either vote for Union government or
ments tho _. _ 6 vote for the man in whose hand» it wouldmentis, the 22nd of Montreal among them, would have be suicidal to trust the nation’s fate,"
to be filled with United States drafts or merged with Mr- Hook traced the career of Sir Wilfrid ,Tnl. , a. . ’ or mer»ea WKh Laurier to prove that he had alwaysUnited States units. stood against the best Interests of the

mSir Wilfrid does not now approve of the Militia Act, 
nor does he approve of the Military Service Act. His 
own
do I yet

and
on twords are, “I did not believe in compulsion,

I am in this war under the voluntary 
system to the last.” Yet he did not endorse voluntary 
enlistment when requested by the Canadian Club ot 
Hamilton to do so. Nor did he boast of being in the 
war

. . Much Interest Taken.
re- Various Conjectures age being made 
Dr" as to what the -result will be, and 

so keen Is the Interest that one might 
imag'ne West Hamilton was the only 
riding where an election win take 
place. The contesta In the east riding 
and the Comity of Wentworth are 
forgotten tn the excitement, and 
whether an amicable agreement to ar
rived at by the candi dates, the con
tent in the west riding will be the 
paramount one here on Dec. 17- 

If either one of the candidate# re
tiree 'Aère to not the least doi*t that 
the vote tn the west riding will foe 
one of the Uurgeet ever polled in any 
election. If they both oou-tlttue in the 
field the result Will be ae uncertain as 
a horse race, but with odd# fn favor 
of the Labor force#.

nor
delà;
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HSIR EDWARD KEMP HAS
GOOD MEETING IN EAST

empdre during lihe war.power. del
In the west we rely on professions. In the east 

men judge toy practice. They haVe faith in the east 
that Britain will give the peace for which she fights. 
They know that Germany breaks her oath, keeps no 
faith, that her word is a snare. Those who, in India, 
■would strive to change the immemorial faith of the 
people in their ancient religions, seldom realize that 
they are not setting the example that wins most hearts. 
The soldiers and statesmen are better Christians in this 
respect than the missionaries, excepting always the 
medicals. It will be a, great test to the whole east the 
disposal 'that Britain will make of Palestine.

The Jews have had their promise recently confirmed 
to them by Mr. Balfour, and uhquestionably when the 
war is over, all the Hebrew race who care to settle in 
the Land of Promise will be given an opportunity. But 
the greatest token of the great peace will be Lhè dwell
ing together in unity of, Hebrew, Moslem and Christian 
as Hindu, Moslem and Christian are learning to dwell 
la India.

In Europe the fall of Jerusalem to British arms 
will be an omen that will revive the memory of all the 
prophecies which have clung to the ancient City of 
Peace. Perhaps Mr. Carnegie will be willing to trana 
1er the palace of arbitration from The Hague, and n 
would not be strange if the final treaty which will settle 
all the contentions of the great war, were signed under 
$he shadow of Olivet and Calvary.

p.m.
“under the voluntary system to the last,” until 

the voluntary system had absolutely failed and the 
house of commons was debating the adoption of 
pulsion. <

by
■: LieuL-Col. Williams Speaks From the 

Standpoint of the Labor Man.
mlm
and
•tuc

a /com-
V; DA meeting of the East Toronto elec

tors in the interest of Sir Edward 
Kemp wa# held last evening in Rlv- 
erdale Masonic Hall, 791 Gerrand 
street, ex-Alderman Zeph Hilton In 
the chair.

Among those present were: H 
R. A. Pyne, John Shea, Rev. T. 
Bartley, Woodgreen 
Church; Mies Isabel 
Lambert, C-B.F.; Dr. W. F. Bryans, 
Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon, Sergt.- 
Major Geo. Crigbton, AM. Wm. Feo,- 
wlck. Aid. W. W. Htltx and James 
Norris

Lieut. 7 Col.

His aotipatby to the Military Service Act end to 
compulsory service is expressed 
statement.

del1 P-m.
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Brown, Pte. J. I Ki
layèc 
at GUNION PRESS SUFFERS

SEVERE CONDEMNATION
KiI,

atWilliams, who spoke 
from the standpoint of the labor man. 
said: “I defy t any person in Canada 
to show me any prominent labor man 
in England who is opposed to the 
prosecution, of the war. Labor to 
loyally co-operating with the govern
ment since it hae realised that Ger
many is subordinating labor and hae 
It by the throat. Are we willing to 
harnessed to the chariot of the kais
er?" queried the speaker, who pro
ceeded to point out that a vote for 
Laurier was a vote for the kaiser.

Hon. Dr. Pyne appealed to the aud
ience to support the vnlon gorenv 
men on election day. “Should dis
aster happen to in It will go like wild
fire thru Germany and they will get 
further reinforcements and perhaps 
win the war." The speaker described 
the villainous infamy of the enemy 
and said they were the most infamous 
people in the world, and described 
conditions in the trenches from per
sonal observations. He mentioned the 
various members In the Ontario Gov
ernment who had sons at the front 
and appealed for reinforcements in 
order that the great name made by 
Canadians might not be thrown away. 
By voting Union government the in
tegrity of—Canadaand the old flag 
will be upheld.

"We can teach the people of Quebec 
to be Canadians, but they cannot 
teach us to be Frenchmen, and all 
voters in East Toronto should vote for

aiuto 
/ Ki 
[ lay*

stuc

Speakers at Liberal Meeting Devote Meet 
empire. of Their Time to Newspapers.

‘The boys, at the front must have re- ——
inforcement» if that khaki line Is not to A meeting was held last night at Cot-

growth of the Union government under a tlra4,® 5»?«v naners
Sic Robert.Borden. Hé deprecated Sir !’r"n?e!?,L ^they
Wilfrid’s attitude towards recruiting in Rre mW?
the Province of Quebec. "He says that ?re Sfthê
a vigorous recruiting campaign In Que- lng LJ*1°IL fvSSs*’ the^oan '
bee would get more men. If the meeting whlri lhSwreat Sherbrooke ta afiy earnest of the feel- rh«^F, what Lh®rro <tolns wtto
Ihlnk °8!r^Wlfw(1 lAnrtrr ?r*anv o»W K. Varie,, a returned «Aller, toM 
min rmlffl «at ten a pitiful story of unfair treatment andM. a, U./Zr nerieot both^f himself and ot hts fart-
heaVtrith oatrtotfoh f^,»“ dîînlna£ »>'• tor all of which he blamed the 
th? .n^k.r "VhL 'T™» t*"^^ sent government. He lrnd come to 
th Cto«W*ta bvTh*°D£,rny"to U the Laurier government, which he knew

“^her*0la*but o^e^^^^or u, to lo i" *** ^ ^ ™ *
eoeèdllv0 Àttor toat w«nAan "consider Vhî treatment of soldi ere and «hoir depen-

£ dente had been fair conscription would 
0f the countrjr’ add- not have been found necessary. He de- 

Matnr w„.»nA.n dared also that relnforcementa were un-Sei^.-Mator F^senden etatod t -.t > » neceewxry: That there were already suffi-
r“nton c^d *^ktoi for a^ümênlrt citnt tor the next 17 months. He claimed 
candidate who was runnin 
Labor man. "I am doing 
am convinced that this la no time for 
Liberals, Labor men, reformers or na- 
Liberala, Labor men. Reformers or Me
dian party—the Unionist. If you vote 
for anybody but the endorsed UnWr 
candidate, you are

: ISir Wilfrid’s policy is disingenuous, 136C8.I18© lie
knows perfectly well that voluntary service la now not 
to be had. It is true that a large number of eligible 
men refuse to admit their liability to the state. But 
it is also true that there 
perfectly willing to serve 
object to serve

at T
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Si
present a solid front to Quebec. Peo
ple should not be allowed to veto who 
were not willing to fight,

A voice: “Take the French language 
away from them."

Mr. Bristol repled tSiat the cour 
should win the war first, and a1 
that many readjustments might 
necessary if there were to be a truly 
united Canada. He predicted hie elec
tion next Monday by an overwhelming 
majority. 1

a are many thousands of men
son a compulsory basis, who 

on a voluntary basis, simply on account 
of the injustice of the latter system.

¥ delàl
&.TÏ1li I ...... t They will gladly

f ght if the “other fellow” is also compelled to do hia 
bit. In all other , countries compulsory service 
is the rule. It is true that Australia had a referendum 
and, under the influence of German gold, rejected It, 
but the referendum lB to be held again with 
thrown on the facts.

Canada is having ite referendum in the
«vyw«,h!IV referendum‘ that 18 m a general election. 
Sir Wilfrid has taken the side of those who would
only not reinforce the army, but who decline to recog
nize the war at all, and who want the Canadian army 
to pass out of existence, buried In France or Flanders.

nd every vote given to a Laurier candidate is sod on 
the grave of the Canadian army. The soldier# know

by e!:
I delà;. your
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ESmore MghtFood Prices, the Law and the Railways.

The United States Government makes a good begin
ning in its attempt to regulate food prices by requiring 
all persons who manufacture, import, store, or sell at 
wholesale, food commodities, to do so under govern
ment license and regulation. Dealers will toe compelled 
to sell promptly and to charge only reasonable profit 
over and above purchase price. Hoarding, speculation, 
and undue profit are forbidden.

Some of this is new; much Is as old as the hills. For

I III I II In
: only propei He asserted that If the ,1 nortl

utes
enueIfl Sir Edward Kemp,” sold Pte. J. Lam

bert C.E.F., recently returned wound
ed from the front 

Other speakers were 
Bartley, who eulogised Bishop FaBo* 
for bis loyal stand and pointed 
that Canadians should rejoice _ ^
Protestants and Catholics apart from 
Quebec were out for winning the was. 
Dr. W. F. Bryans, Sergt.-Major Gee. 
Creighton, Mies Isabel Brown, aw 
others.

not Bli
lay#: V tI

Rev. T. K at
to be In favor of conscription of men, 
wealth end resources.

A J. Young gave an interesting ad
dress. "Their as not been enough care 
taken of dependents and they nave been 
made to fed in many cases that the 
patriotic fund- le charity. Faults will oc
cur, but unfortunately there have been 
too many.” For this he blamed the pre-

on tlagam-1 a 
because I? Sis A! delay 

at sti il ' » tracl«!

centuries the common law of England, which is also 
the common law of Canada and the United States, has 
peremptorily forbidden forestalling, engrossing and re- 
grating. These agicient statutes have, moreover, been 
reinforced by stringent statutes against combinations 
la restraint of trade. The trouble lias not been with 
the law, but with the failure to enforce the law. In 
Canada an order-ln-council which admirably covered 
the entire ground was rendered almost nugatory by 

^^the lack of federal enforcement,

Ir ànlst
putting a black mark 

on the Union Jack,” said the speaker.
Hon. Thomas Crawford was sorry that 

there should be an election at the present 
time. “It Is the act of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the band of splne’ees partisans 
he has gathered around hfm,” said Mr 
Crawford, adding that he considered it 
an Insult to Canada for any Laurier can
didate to ask a true Canadian to vote for him.

Rev. J. Russell McLean said he op
posed David Carey because his policy was 
Indec'slve. "YouTe sure of Dr. Sheard ” 
advised Rev. Mr. McLean. “He’s a safe man to vote for.**

delà;
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Name Wanted for Anti-War Liberals.
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I•Ed i tor \V orjd : I have noticed in the Piresent election 
opposition to the Umondeta

to sequestrate'to ihe.mselves the tkne- 
J ^^ well known that

, . are rea!1y patriots in the broadest 
are working with might and main 
and are

campaign that the party in 
have endeavored 
honoredThe duty of enforc
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W The United States authorities intend to 
their federal regulations by federal officials

We believe that Mr. Hanna in 
Canada will also have to ask for national enforcement 
of the nation’s will.

' States alike, the government will not only 
to put att end to hoarding, speculation, and excessive 
profits, but also to waste, and wilful dest-uction. Upon 
this subject of wasting food the commercial conscience
of every country needs an awakening.

We have still the problems of transportation, and 
no long as private ownership and operation of the rail
ways continue, it will remain the biggest problem of all.
The railway is a necessary middleman, but if often en
grosses an undue toll. It has not been many years since 
Kansas farmers burned com instead tof endeavoring 
to exchange that corn for coal. The exchange could 
only have been effected thru the railways, and the 
railways demanded a toll that left nothing either for 
the Pennsylvania miner or the Kansas farmer.

In some cases the amount of this toll of the carrier
is Indeed startling. In 1910 a hay dealer in Britlsn ’cf hm-workthen, child of his ; 
~ . . , ... '"ii: to the world to admire
Columbia was selling hay in the Fernie district at $40 Crimson the
a ton. Of this he only, got $2.00 for his profit, and he

enforce 
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IN FAVOR OF UNION.supporting the Union

the federal courts. i■ iimperial
STOUT

Leader^
Infant

But in Canada and the United %
London 

capital d 
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ports. 
General 
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president] 
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“Someti 
or two,” I

■ endeavorI .lilAddresses were 
given by ex-Ald. W. A. Plewman and 
Rev. C. W. Watch, who asked them 
three questions: “Should Quebec domi
nate Canada?" "Should we uphold 
men at the front?” and "Do we want 

’Tf you say no,” 
stated the speaker, “then we must 
send immediate reinforcements, and to 
do that we must support the Union 
candidate.” The chair was taken by 
Mise Freeman, president of the league.

: if if y
Anyone who feels the need ofour

a mild stimulant, 
or tonic, will find Imperial Stout excellent. AU 
the health-giving qualities of the malt and hops 
are retained. A glass of Imperial Stout before 

«tiring is a valuable habit to form.

i
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As the thought broadens, so the years 
_ Looks up the Worker, Death is 
t aat the design he 

Should he

’Ikrun; 
at hand.

t iI haa but «begun; 
not tinieh—why to haveit SPEAKS FOR UNIONiliit planned? •TOUT °rd“ b^.tha case from your Grocer or Dealer.

For Sale at alt Hotel, and Restaurant*

D. O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LimM, Toro».
phone main 4202

l'aster to work then; mere mor.al man
k-n^°Wtl:hat !eea worthy- he- Uian hi. aim; 
Knowi his own weakness, so jn his plan 

Blots out the Ego, hopes not for fame.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ont., ___ __ _____

Plumptre of Toronto, tonight addressed 
a big meeting of North Waterloo worn, 
en voters in the Merchants’ Bank Hall, 
in the interest of Union Government. 
“The women,” she said, "Will be the de
termining factor in this election 
accordingly, the responsibility of vic
tory or defeat. Canada’s honor or het 
sname, rests upon your shoulders.”

Kitchener, 1Dec. 10,-nMr*.:§.t
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Wool Suitings Pictures and Music |cnoN THE WEATHERl Plays,MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USINGWe have on display a splendid as

serted stock of Fine Wool Suitings
and Coatings in all the favored fail
lies in demand, as Velours, Broad
cloths, Gabardines, Chiffon Serges.
Cheviots. Tweed Mixtures, etc., etc. 
The display of cplors includes all the 
season's wanted shades as Burgundy, 
beet root, plum, brown, Copen., green, 

Shown in

Observatory, Toronto, Dec. 10.—Free- 
sure U high to the eastward and north
ward of the great lakes, and fair, cold 
weather now prevails in nearly all parts 
of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures.
Dawson, 62 below-50 below; Prince Ilii- 

S?rh - Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver,,
. <2i. patpury, 10 beiow-6 below; Kdmon-
ton. 1C below-12 below; Medicine Hat, 8 
below-2 below; Moose Jaw, 19 below-1 be- 
iowJ nn' 26 below-6 below; Hattie- 

~l below-16 below;. Prince Rupert, 
36 belvw-ti below; Winnipeg, 24 below- 
8 below: Port Arthur, 14 below-4 below; 
Parry Sound, 4 below-4 ; London, 1-18;

4-*:
, —Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod - 

cod We,t tc northwe«t winds; fair and
Ottawa Valley and upper and lower St. 

Lawrence—Moderate to fresh west and 
northwest winds: fair and decidedly cold.

Gulf and north shore—Freed! to' strong 
northerly to westerly winds; fair 
colder.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; fair and colder.
Superior—Moderate winds; fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

decidedly cold.
Alberta—Mostly fair and decidedly cold, 

but some local snow falls.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. ''Bar.
6 29.41

Denounces EDDY’S EVEN FIRST-NIGHTERS
ENJOY PRINCESS TREAT

“LILAC TIME” PLAYING
AT GRAND THIS WEEKfor

ism. CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTINGUISHING

“A Kiss for Cinderella," With Mfss 
Maude Adams in Leading Role, 

is Good Offering.

What more tempting morsel could 
be offered the weary first-nighter 
than a Barrie play, with Sir James' 
own favorite actress interpreting the 
leading role? Such was the situation 
at the Princess last night when Miss 
Maude Adams, beloved in Toronto, 
as in every city in Canada and the 
United states, made her first iocal 
appearance in “A Kiss for Cinder
ella,” the latest ‘‘long" play to have 
been conceived by the brain of Sir 
James Barrie, England's noted writ
er of delicate stage fantasies.

A crowded house greeted 
Adams, who has made her visits to 
Toronto all too few of late, and tre
mendously enthusiastic curtain calls 
signified the genuine nature of To
ronto s admiration for the 
American actress and loved star of 
“Peter Pan.”

“A Kiss for Cinderella" only serves 
to strengthen her hold, for as Cin
derella, or Miss Thing, as Sir James 
calls his heroine, is the most human, 
the most irresistible and 
motherly of little English Slavics.

The cast surrounding Miss Adams 
repaire no Introduction— -each 
every member toeing widely known. 
The company includes, besides the 
star, William Boyd, Angela Ogdon, 
Morton Sellen, David Torrence, Wal
lace Jackeon, Ada Boshell, Robert 
Peyton Carter, Simone Cocfcet, Helen- 
Ward, Mathilde Werner,
Davison, Stanhope Wheatcroft and 
Maude Leslie, not to nvmtion the 
gorgeous ladles and gentleman of the 
court in one of the, loveliest stage 
settings seen this season.

Renunciation of French Women Viv
idly Pictured in Love Story Be

hind the Lines.

One of the villages in northern 
France, close to the regions where red 
war holds sway, is the setting for the 
scene of the pretty love story of “Lilac 
Time," showing this week at the 
Grand.

A party of English officers under the 
command of Major Halloway are bil
leted at the home of Madame Berthe- 
lot. Her pretty daughter, Jeannine, is 
the pet of everyone, but only one in 
the company wins her love. Lieut. 
Philip Blythe, thru a misunderstand
ing at home, is lonely, and the French 
maiden cheers his lonesome hours and 
love creeps in. Realities of war are 
brought out in the scenes—the reports 
of the casualty lists and how the mes
sages strike deep into the hearts of 
strong men, the Joy of all his com
rades when Philip wins the Victoria 
Cross, the agony of parting when he 
is sent inside the enemy lines on a 
dangerous mission, and the reunion of 
the lovers when he turns up unexpect
edly.

Gustave Roland plays the part of 
the old French patriot with realistic 
fervor. Alpheus Lincoln looks quite 
the part of the clean-cut Englishman, 
while his superior officer is splendidly 
portrayed by Charles Henderson. Veno 
Falkner makes a very lovable junior 
officer, who can’t understand why the 
French charmer—played by Adelaide 
French—can't love him instead of his 
friend.

taupe, navy, black, etc. 
great assortment of prices.

NATIONS

:h Attempt 
r Speedy

“SILENT 500’S”Automobile Rugswm

Great display of Fine Wool Revers
ible Motor or Traveling Rugs Is now 
on view. Immense assortment shown 
in Scottish Clan and Family Tartans; 
also in plain colors with Tartan fje- 
verse. These make a practical Xmas 
gift.

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”Ottawa, 0-

* % rit. EDDY
is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.
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Fine Christmas display of Real Hand- 
Knit Shetland Wool Shawls in white 
and black. They are shown in beau
tiful lace effects In assortment of sizes 
and in wide range of prices.

and

Miss

f - Viyella Flannels
famousLook for the

“CHEMICALLY
Guaranteed unshrinkable . and will al
ways retain their same soft finish, 
even after repeated washings. Shown 
in great range of plain colors as well 

" as fancy designs in every conceivable 
shade. Suitable for all kinds of ladles' 
and gents' day and night wear, 
waist length makes an appropriate 
Xmas gift. Samples sent on request.

Dressmaking 
“Special Prices”

For a limited period only we are offer
ing very special prices In our Dress
making and Tailoring Departments on 
all made-to-order garments, as Suits, 
Oœt», Gowns, Waists, Skirts, etc., 

? etc., guaranteeing as usual perfect fit 
and workmanship on every garment. 
Get your orders In at once so as to 
secure early delivery.

words
SELF-EX

TINGUISHING” on the box.
Time.
8 a.m............
Noon.......
2 p.m..........
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Mean of day, 10;
average, 18 below; highest, 17; lowest, 
4; snow, a trace.

Wind 
14 W.

29.64 15 "wj.

THE
A E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED

\
the most

29.76 9 W.
difference from HULL, CANADA and

“BAB’S BURGLAR” HEADS
FINE BILL AT ALLEN

Dainty and Appealing Story Well De
picted With Marguerite Clark 

in Chief Role.

RATES FOR NOTICES

Notices of Births, Mirrltiw end 
Deaths, not over 50 words.......
Additional words, each 2c. No 
IfOday Notices to be Included la 
FuiiWal Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices...............
Foetrj. and quotation» up te*"«
line,, additional ............................. .
For each additional « line* or 
fraction of 4 line.

Cards of Thank. (Bereav

Eleanor$1.60* 1
BILL OF VARIETY IS

THAT SEEN AT SHEA’S.54
Pretty, petite Marguerite Clark, 

playing the part of the lovable “suto- 
deb" In "BabA Burglar." will be the 
headliner at the Allen all this week.

Mary Roberts ,Rinehart’» Inimitable 
stories of this girl in the sub-debu
tante class make splendid screen pic
tures and no one seems fitted so well 
as Marguerite Clark for the title role.

Bab arrived home for her “holi
days,’’ as usual, shabby and in debt. 
Her parents decide to give her a reg- 
ular allowance and a cheque book. 
Her quaint but badly spelled diary 
tells the story of how her 
goes. Candy, flowers, 
sagmi. even a motor car, soon deplete 
the bank account. Police court fines 
for speeding, and money paid to peo
ple whose property she destroyed 
bring her balance down to 16 cents 
In a few short weeks. A burglar has 
been In, the neighborhood, and when 
Bab becomes a chauffeur to aid her 
finances and finds In the pocket of 
a customer a plan of her own house, 
she Is sure she has found the man. 
A Sennett comedy, “Are Waitresses 
Safe?” rounds out a good bill for the 
week.

Mall Orders^ Carefully Filled. .56 Program Ranges From Magic Art to
Film Features and Back to Sculp

ture and Song.

Three eminent European magicians 
are providing tke headline attraction 
at Shea's this week—Servals,Le Roy, 
Mlle. Mercedes Talma, Francisco L. 
Bosco — who call themselves “The 
Slaves of Mystery.” Their offering 
consists of Illusions, sleight of hand 
tricks and other magic mysteries, and 
furnishes a most unique entertain
ment. Bert Melrose, the clown so 
popular with Sheagoers, Is back this 
week, featuring his original “Melrose 
Fall,” in ,which four see-saw tables, 
chairs and a short pleated plaid skirt 
play important parts. Stewart and 
Downing Company, presenting an ar
tistic novelty In their “Models de 
■Luxe," duplicate some of the famous 
art sculpture to be seen in Paris. "All 
in Fua" is the nonsensical song patter 
ottering of George McKay and Ottle 
Ardlne. Their songs are particularly 
catchy. Benny and Woods, In “Ten 
Minutes of Syncopation," provide ex
cellent numbfers on the violin, while 
Joe Morris and Flossie Campbell in 
“The Avl-Ate-Her” have a laugh-pro
voking vehicle. McClure and Dolly in 
a clever tumbling and balancing act 
elaborately staged, and film features 
of up-to-the-minute Interest complete 
a well-balanced bill.1

50 HIPPODROME PLAYERS
DELAYED BY STORM

its).. 1.66

DEATHS.
BOW LEV—At Ms residence, 9 Powell 

avenue, Rosedale, Toronto, on Satur
day, Dec. 8, 1917,. Thomas Bowley, be
loved husband of Susan J. Ellis, in his 
64th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 8 
- o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

Please omit flowers. Chicago papers 
please copy. (Motors.)

HUBBARD—At her. residence, 660 Broad- 
today, Dec. 10, 1917,

TORONTO Places Were Filled at First Perform
ance by Some New Comedy 

Films.STREET CAR DELAYS
The patrons of the Hippodrome 

tound a very short program awaiting 
them yesterday afternoon, but a sur
prise was sprung on them when 
Charles O'Donnell, the stage manager, 
appeared on the stage and Informed 
them that owing to the storm, only 
two of hls acts had turned up, and 
he claimed their indulgence. He ex
plained that this was the first time 
in the history of this house that such 
a thing had happened. The audience 
took the news in good part, and bow
ed to the new order of things. Many 
extra flljiis were put on in, addition 
to those on the ordinary bill. Man
ning, Feeley and Knoll were a clever 
troupe who amused the audience with 
some clever singing, and some “funny 
stuff.” The Flying Çleers were clever 
trapeze artists, with some new stunjs. 
The headliner was the Pathe offering, 
"The aMrk of Cain,” featuring Mrs. 
Vernon Castle. Other films 
were a comedy, "Her Naughty Choice” 
and the Pathe Weekly, together with 
several new comedies.

Monday, Dec. 10, 1617 
Bathurst cars delayed 8 

minutes at 9.12 a.m. at G. 
T. R. crossing, by train.

King and Belt Line cars, 
westbound, delayed 10 min
utes at 10.05 a.m. at King 
and Toronto streets, by lorry 
on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound. 
delayed 12 minutes at .10.10 
a.In. at Bay and Richmond, 
by wagon stuck on track.

Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 3.38 
p.m. at Yonge and Adelaide, 
by wagon stuck on track.

Dundas cars delayed 10 
minutes at 2.49 p.m. at Keele 
and Dundas, by motor truck 
stuck on track.

Dundas cars, westbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 12.30 
p.m. at Golden avenue, by 
auto stuck on track.

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 9.25 a.m. 
ait Carlton and Yonge. by auto 
•tuck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 12 minutes at 6-26 a.m. 
at G. T. R. crossing by train.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 2.18 p.m. 
at Sprlnghurst and King by 
eiuto stuck on track.

King cars, eaistbound, de
layed 12 minutes ait 6.85 p.m. 
at Tyndall. and King by auto 
stuck on track.

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 8 minutas at 12 noon 
at Spadlna and Adelaide by 
wagon stuck on track.

Harbord cars, southbound, 
'i delayed 10 minutes at 10.30 

am at College and Spadlna 
by auto stuck on track.

Harbord cars, eastbound. 
delayed 10 minutes at 10.36 
am- at Clinton street by auto 
■tuck on track.

Harbord cars, eastbound, 
delayed 25 minutes at 3.25 
p.m. at Yonge and Adelaide 
by auto stuck on track.

Carlton and Harbord cars, 
northbound, delayed 10 min
utes at 6.05 p.m. at Lappin av
enue, by auto on track.

Bloor cars, northbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 6.30 p.m. 
at Queen and York, by auto 
on track.

Harbord 
delayed 10 minutes at 2.43 p.m. 
at Sheppard St., by auto on 

! track.
Harbord cars, westbound, 

delayed 15 minutes at 3.24 
p.m. on Adelaide, east of" 
Yonge, by wagon on track. 

Bathurst cars, both ways,
- delayed 10 minutes at 2.85 

p.m. at Robinson street, by 
auto on track.

Yonge cars, northbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 11.35 a.m. 
at Shaftsbury avenue, by auto 
stuck on track.

same

money 
facial mas-

view avenue, on 
Julia Luckctt, beloved wife ot William 
Peyton Hubbard (ex-controller).

Funeral service at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 13, at above address. Interment 

, in the Necropolis. (Motors.) 
McKNIGHT—On Dec. 9, 1917, at Toronto, 

Margaret, beloved wife of Corporal 
John Alexander McKnlgbt, 83rd Bat
talion, now In France (an employe of 
the dlty waterworks department).

Funeral service today at 2.30 p.m., 
at the chapel of G. J. Chapman, un
dertaker, 742 Broadview avenue. In- 

• terment at the Necropolis. (Motors.) 
MILNE—Suddenly, at Markham Village, 

on Sunday morning, Dec. 9th, Robert 
Alexander Milne, third son of the late 
Captain Thomas A. Milne, In hls 60th 
year.

Funeral from the family residence, 
"Graestde," on Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 
1.30 p.m., to Grace Church Cemetery. 

PHILLIPS—At her residence. 63 Queen's 
Park, early Monday morning, Dec. 10, 
1917, Annie Bacon, widow of the late 
Frank J. Phillips.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers. !
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Orchestra's Matinee Program Adds
Delight to Film Story of Adven

tures of Newspaper,Folk. .

Elaine Hammerstetn in “The Co-Re
spondent” was undoubtedly the feature 
of the matinee at the Regent yester
day, with the afternoon musicale by 
the orchestra, presenting Miss Gwladys 
Jones, running the famous actress a 
close second. The orchestra rendered 
with delightful effect such classical 
studies as Beethoven’s Overture from 
Egmont, Falml’s "Legende," and “The 
Celtic Dance” by Bullard. Miss Jones 
sang Tostl’s famous song, “Good-bye,” 
followed by a delightful solo for an 
encore. The stage setting was beauti
fully embowered with roses.

Elaine Hammerstein as Ann Gray, 
the Innocent country lass who became 
a newspaper reporter after varied vi
cissitudes and finally married the 
managing editor of her paper, was at 
her best in "The Co-Respondent.” Ann 
lived in the country with a decidedly 
Puritan aunt, and being more ot a 
literary than a domestic turn of mind, 
falls foul of her aunt’s homely wishes.

Miss Billy Rhodes figured in a 
quaintly humorous playlet, and - the 
matinee closed with an historic sketch 
of , the week's current events.

NORMA TALMADGE LEADS 
IN FEATURE AT LOEWS

LEWIS AND DODY ARE
FEATURING-AT GAYETY

r

“Secret of the Storm Country” 
Interesting Film, Which le Fol

lowed by Good Vaudeville.

ProvesPlaying in '‘Hello America” They 
Please Audience With Bill of 

Clever Burlesque.
Norma Talmadge In "The Secret of 

the Storm Country," provides the 
headliner at Loew's Theatre this week. 
The story tells of the heroine’s mar
riage to a young man above her social 
position, and thru her love she shields 
the man, even when he Illegally mar
ries another woman. Even to being 
made an outcast • with the stain of 
illegitimacy on her child she blindly 
follows the workings of her heart un
til the end, when she is cleared.

The Phun Phiends, a clever company 
of eight, present a novel play, “Scenes 
in a Telephone Exchange.” Friend and 
Bowning give "Joy in Funland,” which 
is an excellent turn brimming over 
with jokes. America’s greatest expo
nent of the xylophone, Avando, gave 
several musical oddities, while John
son and Lea In "Fun In Dixieland,” 
supplied a turn that was well received. 
Other films, “Sunday!ng at Foirview” 
and “Scenes of Night Life” rounded 
off a bill that was well above the or
dinary.

r They’re back again! The two Same 
(Lewis and Dody), landed In Toronto 
yesterday morning in spite of the 
snow, and immediately headed for the 
Gayety Theatre, where they are being 
featured this week In “Hello Ameri
ca.” a patriotic musical revue, em
bracing vaudeville’s best artists and 
what is known, in theatrical circles as 
the “cyclonic sensation" or in other 
words the charming Primrose Semon.

It is a real burlesque show with 
lots of "pep" and gorgeous scenery’ 
as well as first-class singing and 
dancing. Exceptional indeed are the 
musical numbers of the Hayward sis
ters, they proving themselves to be 
clever exponents of the musical art.

The minstrel number gives the two 
Sams plenty of scope to get in with 
their funny sayings. Specially clever 
is the burlesque of the ventriloquist 
and hls dummy. During the perfor
mance many new song numbers are 
Introduced.

I

IN MEMORIAM.
GILBERT—In fond and loving memory of 

my dear mother, Mary Gilbert, who 
passed away on December 11, 1916.
Dear is the grave where mother is laid; 
Sweet is the memory that never will 

fade
Flowers may wither, leaves fade and 

die,
Others forget, but never will I.

Sadiy mitsed by her eon Theodore.
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VANCOUVER LABORITE
NOT CABINET TIMBER

J, H. McVety Scoffs at Suggestion 
of Offer of Portfolio-

“MESSIAH” AT MASSEY HALL. MASONIC MALE CHORUS
TO SING IN BUFFALO

Vancouver, Dec. 10.—J. H. McVety, 
l.abor candidate for the Dominion 
seat in Vancouver Sotith, scoffs the 
idea that he Is to be chosen to fill a 
high administrative position in the 
Union government, as indicated in 
despatches received here from To
ronto toy The Sun.

“I have heard nothing of It person
ally, and I do not expect to hear any
thing. It is merely another effort of 
the Union government to weaken tho 
support of the Labor candidate and 
throw sand in the eyes of the Labor 
vote.”

The despatch referred to seated 
that Hon N. W. Rowell had stated 
at a meeting held in Haileiyibury 
Saturday that the government intend
ed selecting a representative of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 
to fill a high .administrative position. 
MeVetys name was mentioned In tho 
despatch.

Lid Pte. J. Lam- 
returned wound-
L Rev. T. B. 
a Bishop Fallon 
nd pointed out 
|ld rejoice that 
►lies apart from 
Winning the war. 
kgt -Major Geo. 
fcl Brown, and

THE INNOCENT MAIDS, 
EXCEPTIONAL BURLESQUE

The first choral concert booked in 
Massey Hall for this season is that of 
the Oratorio Society conducted by Dr. 
Edward Broome, which gives Handel’s 
“Messiah"' next Thursday, and It will 
be an auspicious opening, for the Ora
torio Society after ten years of pro
gress has now a splendid chorus • of 
230 voices. Those who attended the 
performance of "Elijah” last May— 
when the house was packed and a 
thousand people were turned away— 
will anticipate some big choral effects 
from a composition like "Messiah."

For this concert Dr. Broome will 
again have the assistance of the Rus
sian Symphony Orchestra In Its full 
strength, with Mr. Richard- Tattersal 
at the organ.

Perhaps one of the most important 
features of next Thursday’s “Messiah” 
will be the Inclusion of the greet bass 
solo, "The Trumpet Shall Sound." For 
some seasons no trumpet player has 
been available who could play the 
wonderful obligato, or even a bass 
that Is fully equal to its adequate In
terpretation. At this concert, how
ever, Mr. Robert Maitland of New 
York, late of London, "England, and the 
first trumpeter of the Russian orches
tra, will form a very strong duet.

Additional interest is attached also 
to this performance from the fact 
that the orchestral score used for 
some years at the Leeds concerts un
der Mr. Fricker has been further mod
ernized and will be used by Dr. 
Broome.

The other soloists, Miss Winifred 
Henderson, Mrs. Mary Schell and Mr. 
Gladstone Brown, have each proved 
their splendid taleijt in previous ren
derings of oratorios In Toronto.

The hall has been largely subscrib
ed, but the public sale opens In Massey 
Hall on Monday, Dec. 10.

$1 » New York State Brethren Invite Or
ganization to Give Concert 

Across the Line. Star Theatre Attraction Open. With 
Full Houae and is Show Full 

" _ of Good Comedy.

The “Innocent Maids.” an excep
tional burlesque attraction, opened 
with a full hoiuse at the Star Theatre 
yesterday evening with Joihnnie Jess 
in the leading comedy role, and sup
ported by A1 Bruce, both comedians 
getting many laughs from the first- 
night audience by their clever talk. 
The burlesque Is staged in two parts, 
both of which give the excellent 
chorus a ohance to -show their ability 
both in dancing and singing, 
first is captioned "The Elixir ot Love,’’ 
a real lively sjcit, which is described 
as a little bunch of nonsense tied 
with a string of music? while the se
cond burletta, "General Bing of the 
U. S. A-,” is without a dof|jht one of 
the cleverest that have even been pro
duced In burlesque, 
as Toity Fhewklos, has a part In 
which she has a chance to show her 
clever way in "puftting it over."

Mile. Odette & Company have some
thing 'new In posing turns, several 
poses of merit being given by the 
company. Harry Harvey, a Hebrew 
friend, and Eddie Austin and Kitty 
Garvin are dancers ot gneait ability.

cars, northbound,
Toronto music lovers will»- remem

ber the magnificent concer^/given last 
April by the Toronto M 
Chorus Club and of its 
success after only t 
gantzatlon. The proi 
concert amounted to ptodut $2200 and 
was distributed a 
otic institutions. 1 
ing for even greater things this year 
and have been practising for five 
weeks. The chorus numbers 200 
voices.

To help further stimulate Interna
tional relations, the choir will give a 
concert in Buffalo on February 22, 
under the auspices of New York State 
Masons, who have engaged a hall 
with seating capacity of 7000 and thev 
are going to fill It. On or about March 
12 the club appears in Massey Hal) 
and the entire proceeds will be given 
for patriotic purposes. Choruses 
never before given in Toronto will 
be rendered.

onic Male 
wonderful 

months’ pr- 
ds from the

*r,

f * i adng local pa tri
be choir is look

's
The

aa ...Harper, customs Broker, 
Wellington st.. corner Bay st

39 West

SIR WILFRID BACKS
MOVE TO AID HALIFAX

PLENTY OF CAVALRY
SUPPORTS COSSACKS

> Billie Davies)
j Opposition Leader Wires to White 

Approval of Government 
Assi.tance.

Leaders of Revolt Rapidly Organize 
Infantry—Developments Coming

London, Dec. 10.—Novo Tcherkask. 
capital of the territory of the 
<?ossacks. Is now the centre of the ac
tive movement against the Bolshevik!, 
a Petrograd despatch to Thei Star re
ports. It Is said General Alexieff and 
General Korntloff, former command- 
era-In-chief, and Michael Rodzlanko, 

duma. are there. 
- Plenty of cavalry are available, but 
little infantry, altho organization of 
infaptry is being carried on vigor- 
oufy. f

/Something may’happen in, a day 
or two,” the despatch adds.

ACTORS WERE STORMBOUND.

The opening performance of "Good 
Gracious, Annabelle” had to be can
celed at the Royal Alexandra last 
night, as the actors were stormbound 
on the road between here and Buffalo. 
Tickets for last night will be honored 
tonight.

INlGERSOLL HORTICULTURISTS.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ingereoli, Ont., Dec. 10.—The Ingersoll 

Horticultural Society has elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year; Pre
sident, Rev. J. G. Scott; first vice-prert- 
derrt, Mise Alice Elliott; second vice-pre
sident, Mrs. A. S. Crawford; treasurer, 
H. E. Robinson; secretary, Mrs. F. W. 
Bowman.

Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—Sir-Wilfrid Laur
ier sent a telegram to Sir Thomas 
White, minister <xf finance, this after- 
yroon, supporting the granting of sub
stantial assistance to the stricken city 
of Halifax.

Sir Wilfrid's telegram said:
"Will gladly support substantial as

sistance to Halifax.”

DonSI

? “The Lilac Domino."
.“The Lilaxs Domino,” a smart mu

sical comedy, will be offered at the 
new Princess next week. The piece 
ie beautifully staged, and contains an 
unusual number of catchy songs. It 
Is well presented by a large com
pany, including a smart and up-to- 
date beauty chorus. The book and 
lyrics are by Harry B. and Robert R. 
Smith There will too the usual Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

Fairbanks at Madi.On.
The feature at the Madison Theatre 

for the first half of this week Is “The 
Habit of Happiness,” with Douglas 
Fairbanks in tha leading part, 
has a particularly pleasing role which 
fits birr like a gloye, and altogether 
the photoplay is to re recommended 
to anyone and. everyone wh’o 
good entertainment.

president of the

i» >
RUMANIANS FORCED

TO ACCEPT ARMISTICE

Bol.heviki Threatened Withdrawal of 
Russian Troops From 

Country.

Amsterdam, Dec. 10.—The Ruman
ian Government was forced to enter 
the armistice negotiations with the 
Germans, according to a Vienna des
patch to The Lokal Arvzeiger of Ber- 

I lin as a result of an ultimatum from 
I the Russian Government. This threat- 
; ened the withdrawal of Russian 
I troops from the Moldavia front and 
i the stoppoge of the export of food 

and. war material.

WILL TO BE CONTESTED.
King Edward Hole

TEA DANCE

!•

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Dec.

Laflin, aged 80 ye 
left $25,000 to the 
of Watertown. The will is to be con
tested. Suit will be on statutory 
grounds alleging fraud, undue Influ
ence and under circumstances indicat
ing that she did not have testamentary 
capacity ar the time of the execution 
ot the wilL

RAISED TWO THOUSAND.

Special to The Toronto World. \
Ingersoll, Out.. Dec. 10.—Supplement

ing the $600 granted by the council on ' 
Friday night, citizens this afternoon 1 
raised by voluntary subscription $L?000 for 
the sufferers In the Halifax disaster. In
dications point to upwards of $5000 being 

supplies of blankets and 
shipped by the Red Cross

10.—Mrs. Maggie 
died today and 
Baptist Church

lays.
FirstOpen From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY He>
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.
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Amusements. Amusements.

GRAND ^îüLtÿrüT-n
Evge., 25c to S1.00. Mata, 25c A 50c. 
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO OF THE 
SWEETEST STORY EVER WRITTEN
JANE 
COWL’S 

FAMOUS 
DRAMA
----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------
THE FILM PLAY FOR OLD AND YOUNG
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION OF

MARGUERITE CLARK 
in the Sub-Deb Story that appeared in 

The Saturday Evening Poet LILAC TIME :BAB’S BURGLAR”4<

NEW SENNETT COMEDY 
ALLEN WEEKLY

Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
“THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT”
A Cecil B. DeMllle Production. 
Complete Feature After 10 p.m. JACK AND THE

BEANSTALK
M

1300 CHILDREN —SKa-FOOT GIANT PP [fro Mat. Dally, 2Sc A 50c. 
r rV 1 ° Evening», 25c, 50c, 75c.

1 PRINCESSMATINEE
TOMORROWPauline Frederick

—IN—

"The Hungry Heart"

J. M. Barrie
New Comedy 

A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA 
All performances 50c-*2.00.

MAUDE
ADAMS

NEXT WEEK SEATS 
THURSDAY 

The .Metropolitan Comic Opera Ce. 
Will Poeoerrt

STATIC GEMTHE OP

j THE LILAC DOMINO
Excellent Cast and Smart Chorua

Special Prices
Evening. - - *1.50, *1.00, 75c, 50c
Wed. and Sat. .Matinees, *1.00, 75c, 50c

For Thle 
Engagement

ELAINE HAMMBRSTEIN In

‘THE CO-RESPONDENT’
WILLIAM 8. HAUT

“The Knight of the Trail" 
GWLADYS JONES, Soprano

ALEXANDRA | EEji
ARTHUR HOPKINS Offers

GOOD I 
GRACIOUS II 
ANNABELLE III
A PLAY OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER

Clare
Kummer'a
Comedy

NEXT MAE MARSH In 
WEEK— "The Cinderella Man”

Hit
i iis

MADISON
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST Next Week Seat Sale

ARTHUR HOPK)NSUOff*rî,rn' K

Afr. WILLIAM 
GILLETTE

—IN—
“The HABIT OF HAPPINESS”
Billy Rhodes Comedy, “Fori 
Charity”; European Weekly. I In Clare Kummer’a Comedy Triumph

“A Successful Calamity”
Sweet

a«MESSIAH ”
BY TUB Mat., 16, 15c] This Week I Erg., 1*. 10, tie

norma talmadge
l« “The Setnt of tin Storm CoMtry"

The Right Phun-Phlenda, In "Fun la a 
Telephone F.xvhange”; Friend * Down- 
B*>. Th® A rendus: Rose Berry; The 
Randall* ; Bud * Nellie Helm; Peggy 
Brennan * Bros.; Loew’s "Flret-ruS 
Comedy Pictures.
The Performance In the Winter Garden h 

the Same as In Loew’s Theatre.

ORATORIO SOCIETY
DR. EDWARD BROOME, Conductor. 

AND THE
RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
CHORUS—220 VOICES.

Soloists — WINIFRED HENDERSON, 
MARY HALLMAN SCHELL,
STONE BROWN. ROBERT 
LAND OF NEW YORK, BAttS.

Ct

GLAD-
MAIT- SHEA’S WEEKMASSEY HALL

THURSDAY—8.10 P.M. LE ROY, TALMA & BOSCO 
BERT MELROSE 

O’NEAL & WALMBLEY
McKAY & AKDINB 

Stewart and Downing; Morris and Camp
bell; McClure and Dolly; Benny and 
Woods; The Klnetograph.

0T.!c-ets £!2W on Sale at Massey 
Hall Box Office. /;

;
University Organ Recital

CONVOCATION HALL
Tuesday, December 11th, at 5 P. M. 

MR. F. A MOURE
The Public Cordially—Invited. MRS. VERNON CASTLE

“THE MARK OF CAIN”
Eva La Rue A Co.; Manning, Feeley and Knoll; Edwin Lynch A Co!; Coelf and 
Rothert; LI bondi; The Flying Opera?

Net Proceeds to
THIE CANADIAN RED CROSS .6Second HAMBOURG COCNERT

milt run
LAMES NH

Foresters’ Hall, TONIGHT, at 8.15. 
Tickets *1.00 and 50c

at Nordiheimer’s and at the Hall

U. S. WAR DECLARATION
INSULTS AUSTRIANS

hello a[_______

LEWIS & DODY

MERICA

Budapest Newspaper Condemns Pre
sident Wilson for Message to 

Congress. NEXT WEEK—AL REEVE*.
Amsterdam. Dec. 1C.—Commenting 

on the declaration of war by the 
United States against Austria-Hun- 
gary the Budapest Pester Lloyd, 
cording to a Cologne Gazette despatch 
from the Hungarian capital, declares 
it is a falsehood and an insult to 
sert that Austria-Hungary Is a 
sal of Germany!

“The unbearable presumption which 
marks President Wilson’s

ac-

xas-
xas- . 7*

JINNOCENT MAIDSmessage
reaches a/climax in this strangest and 
most irresponsible of 
tiens.’’ says the newspaper, 
sident Wilson has an ear tor wprds 
of pride and honor he may learn from 
the speeches of Count Andrassy, 
Cousit Tisza and Count Czemin that 
the relationship of the allied central 
powers is quite other than vassalage. 
Free states and free-bom people», 
they have never Inquired whether one 
did give too • much or ttoe other too 
little."

"A REAL BURLESQUE SHOW” 
With

MLLE. ODETTE A CO. 
Next Week—Mischief Makers.

war declara- 
"If Fre- «

-

Woodstock Ministerial Association, at 
a special meeting today, passed a 
strong resolution heartily endorsing 
the Union government candidates.

STEVENSON LODGE OFFICER®.
New Temple Ready for Next Masting 

of Lodge.

The annual election ot officers of 
Stevenson Lodge No. 218, T. R..C,
A, F. and A. M., was held last even
ing In the Temple building.

This was the butt meeting that/will 
be held at Richmond anfl Bay streets^ 
ae the now temple at Yonge and Da
venport will be ready tor the next 
■regular meeting in January. The offi
cers elect for the coming year an»;

Bro. Wiifllam Wright, W.M.; Wor. 
Bro. J. J. Buchanan, I.P.M.; Bro. R.
B. Compton, S.W.; Bro. C. E. Wood- 
stock, J.W.; Bro. W. Harrison, S.J>.; 
Bro. W. W. BimJett, J.D.; Bro- W. R. 
Kent, I.O.; Bro. W. Easbury. chap
lain; Bro. E. A. Baker, treasurer; Bro 
H. C. H. Cornell, secretary; Bro. A 
Gaboon, tyler.

UNE TIED UP
No Train Service From Ingersoll to Port 

Burwell.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ingeneoll. Ont., Dec. 10.—There bos been 

no train service over the C.P.R. between 
this town and Port Burweil since Satur
day, as a result of the blizzard which 
raged. The passenger train which left 
Port Burwell this morning was reported 
tonight to be In a enow drift near Vienna 
There has been no mail service between 
Ingersoll and' a number of points to the 
south today as a result of the storm 
Many roads are almost impassable.

BACK UNION GOVERNMENT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock; Ont., Dec. 10.—The \

A Call for Prayer to Women
— Request Is made that all women observe Tuesday, Dec. 11th, as a special 

day of Prayer. , *
Interdenominational meetings will be held In the cltyàn 

Dec. 11th, at 3 p.m., as follows;
Y.W.C.A., McGill Street
METHODIST NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL, Cerner 8fc CMIr and 

Avenue Road.
WEST END Y.M.C.A. ASSEMBLY HALL, *31 College Street
ST. JOHN’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Corner Broadview and Simp

son Avenues.

Public Tuesday,

X
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ElHOCKEY Wanderers Get the Cold Feet I
Cameron and Hebert on the Job

'     ' " '   "" 11 "     —

Dents Open Hockey Season 
With Game on Fridayy .

iI

DETROIT, BY GOAL, 
BEAT DE LA SALLE

DENTS AT PRACTICE 
FIRST OF AMATEURS

The Winnipeg Curlers 
Get More Ice Space

r," if.
9 - •"r_

9 s I
Ne

the rI :Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—The Auditorium 

rink, which for years has been operated 
for/ skating -wi-ll be utllzed by the As- 
alnibolne Curling Club for curling this 
winter. This news will be welcomed by 
the curling fraternity, particularly the 
officers of the Manitoba Curling As
sociation, as it will be a big boost for the 
annual ’spiel, as the handling of rocks 
from the rinks will be more feasible and 
it will be an easier task to arrange the 
a raws, as the Aud is centrally located 
between the Granite, Strathcona and 
ihistle rinks.

Opening
Play e<)'Under O.H.A. 

Rules.

FISix Players Have Initial 
Workout—New St. Pat

ricks’ Players.

of Season olds,
1.

. 8 to

tame

one
DAY SHIRT SALE

Today—Tuesday
2.z 2 and

1
S

Ti:-Jerry Laflamme trotted out" six men 
for the initial practice of the champion 
Denials. Sheldon and Olson are in De
troit with De La Salle.

The Stewart brothers, SmHlie and 
Milan, were the members, of last ‘year’s 
team in uniform.,,

Irving Erb, sensational rover of last 
year's Kitchener team, runners-up for, 
the Junior O.H.A. honors, was out with 
the Dentals last night. He has reofdèd 
in Toronto since early spring and should 
make a place in senior company.

Leroy itsrm^e, last year with Aura 
Lee, and how a—member of the Dental 
Corps, also worked dot. He is counted 
on as a fixture , for the champions.

The Dents only look light work, and 
qn and Olson return from

theletroil. Dec. -10.—Detroit won 
opening hockey game of the season here 
(tonight, dit. ting the De La Salle team 
Of Toronto u) 3 to 2. F. B. Fenwick, 
former Brandon gnd Winnipeg player nnd 
official, refereed the gamè. Two 25-mln- 

jT periods were played under O.H.A. 
lies. The line-up :
Detroit (3)—Goal, Hammelef; left de

fence, Pletsch: right defence, Johnson; 
rover, Halman; centre Arthurs, Reid; left 
wing. Slaw; right wing, Roberts.

De La Salle (2)—Goal, Coster, Ryan; 
left defence, Sheldon;
Spring; rover, Bngolsby: centre, Trav
ers; left wing, Curry; right wing. Dye.
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TWO MORE REPORT 
TO THE BLUESHIRTS

Ti
»om,
Lend
Janie

up. c

and i

M
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We Must Get Room for CHRISTMAS FURNISHINGS and 
Are Forced to Sacrifice These Shirts at Less Than Cost

Al l BROKEN RANGES FROM “ARROW” AND “OUR OWN LABEL” BRAND
Genuine $1.50, $1.75 and $2 Values

I right defence, s

1
Lacrosse Kjxee Puts 

Gifforaout of Army
when MAc Sheld 
Detroit, regular' workouts will be the 
order, Olson ie a 
and is now a m 
Corps.

! y Cameron and Hebert Out— 
Lively Practice on Monday 

—Hockey Gossip.

Winnipeg star 
of the Dental

former
ember 3.I andiI TiV

Heeli 
Glint, 
also :

Perry, a right wing player 
bee, will turn out with &t. 
their first practice.
Crescents and St, Patricks in the Que
bec City League, Delaney 4e another 
husky defence man who will turn out 
with St. Patricks.

“Bill” Box, the sensational Dental 
player, was not out to practice last 
night. He arrived at the Arena too late 
to get into uniform.

New Westminster, Dec. 10.—Lacrosse 
e overseas forces of

from Que- 
Patrtcks at 

Perry played with
knee has robbed
another good soldier in the person of 
Hugh Gifford, son of Thos. Gifford, who 
hea returned from Montreal, where he 
has been under treatment. "Hugffle” 
went, east some months ago with a re- 
Inforcemeiti draft of the Canadian en- 
gin^çrs, but his knee, on/which he has 

t bandage for many years, began 
e him trouble, and as treatment 

relieve the condition he was 
/n by the modlcal board. His 
ck is still in the east. 88c

. FO

Soft Cuffs,
Stiff Cuffs,
Fancy Patterns 
and All White

Size* 13 1-2 to 18

6 «-aîeron and Sammy Hubert re- $600,Harry
ported to \ Manager Charlie .Querrie yee- 

the Torontos had a lively 1 
squad of dine out for the afternoon work-

13 l.
to 3

torday ai 2.FOR
$5.00

to 6 
8. I

to 5.out.to
Cameron showed a turn of speed and 

still packs that wicked shot of Ms.
Little Hebert gave a first-class exhibi

tion in the nets and should land the regu
lar berth. .

Manager Queirle divided his candi
dates into two squads end the most use
ful kind of practice was indulged in. 
Brooks, Randall and Cameron composed 
one defence and Noble, Denneny and 
Rkinnor were the forwards. They work
ed well together and displayed a tot of 
speed.

Hebert in goal and Jerry Coughlin com
posed the defence at the other end. Meek- 
ing did most of the attack, helped along 
by Coughlin.

The players checked and bumped as if 
they were in a regular game, and it was 
a llyely workout.

failed i to 
turned.dp 
brother M

TIiit
No definite practice hours have been 

established at the Arena as yet for the 
amateur teams.

UP, c
toVSee Our Windows!J BEACHES ARE READY

WILL PLAY JUNIOR
2.

Bill Maroden has had his junior can
didates out at Aura Lee rink and they 
will have a little on 0he other clubs. 
Erb practiced with them.

If the cold snap lasts the city clubs 
will eoon all he In swing.

It begins to look as if Hughie Pox, the 
former Aura Lee star, and' Bill Adams, 
will be the St. Patrick’s defence.

London will likely enter a team in the 
western senior O.H.A. group today.

The Dentals wil-1 practice this after
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

When the parks committee meets to
day Commissioner Chambers will ask 
permission to spend 82000 fitting up 
hockey cushions for the soldiers at Jesse 
Ketchum Park, Stanley Barracks, Davis - 
ville Hospital, Spadina Hospital and 
Other placqp to be decided on by the Com
mittee. '

6 to"

^5,000 SHIRTS TO SELECT FROM
A Shirt Bargain that has never been equalled in the city. Fill your Shirt needs now for months to con*e.

f 8.
■ " and C

The Beaches, at a well-attentled -J<
I meet

ing, held last night, organized for the 
season, and decided to enter the junior O 
H. A. series, and elected the following 
officers':

Hon. presidents. Dr. H. Burgess, Dr 
Toung; president. Leonard Smith; vleet 
president, W. Williams: secretary-trea
surer, James Labatt ; manager, George 
Cruise; coach, Eddie Longfellow.

Geo, Cruise arranged for ice last night, 
and the boys will hold their first prac
tice at the Arena on Thursday, Dec. 13, 
from 6 to 7 p.m.
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Tim] 
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i Charlie Querrie has not given up the 

idea of getting Frank Nighbor and is 
in daily communication with the Ottawa 
Club fori hie services. Nlghbor is here 
with the R. F. C. and nothing would 
please him better than to be awarded to 
tberblue shirts. •

H v PLAMcAULEY FOR KANSAS ITY.

filled. No C.O.D. deliveries. IZv11 1 Kansas City, (Mo., Dec. 10.—Jaynes 
Auley. last season with Montreal, has 
been signed to play at short field for the 
local Atp^rican Association Club next 
season, according to an announcement 
made tonight 'by Manager John Ganzel—

■ Me-

102 Yonge St. Mr.
I nue, f 
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"Th

nager Querrie expects to have his 
forward out before the end of the 
/ He is a well-known amateur and 
'd easily make good in the pro. 

ranks. It is neither Box nor Smith.

3 An Ottawa despatch . says : Several 
teams of the City Hockey League have 
already made arrangements for games in 
Pittsburg. Royal Canadiens will be the 
first local team to make their appear
ance in xhé Smoky City. The Lower 
Town squad will play in Pittsburg on 
Friday, and Saturday. 14th and 15th of 
this month. Aberdeens will be the sec
ond team to leave the capital for Pitts
burg, as they play there on Friday afnd 
Saturday, after New Year’s. Aberdeens 
always make a great showing in Pitts
burg, and the Arena Gardens are packed 
to capacity when the orange and black 
line up against Pittsburgs. It Is not 
likely that every team will receive the 
amount that the Eastern Canada Ama
teur Association decided on, but it is 
probable that the teams will defy the E 
C. A. A., and make the trips. Aberdeens 
are the only club that ever received nehr 
the amount of $700, and they are sure to 
receive that aurount this season.

r.ew
week

PETE HERRMANN WON. S3
I 3 1»r, fVy/P-hiladc1 ph>X Dec. 10.—-Pete Herrmann, 

LAli-e WntamvveigM champion, had the 
T better .of the six-round bout here tonigiht 
' wit’h Joe Tuber, a local boy. Tuber tried 

to rush the champion, - but was badly 
, punished for his efforts. The local boxer 

once sent Herrmann against the ropes, 
• >1 the champion after that fought care

fully.

T

/FIRST GAME FRIDAY
DENTALS VS. HAMILTON

4—2'Fks, the former Quebec player, 
been awarded to Wanderers 

and who has teen working out with the 
Torontos, will give his final answer to 
the Montreal team today. Marks would 
like to play here.

.ck NATIONAL LEAGUE’S 
NICE LITTLE ORDER

Saint Yves Equal
To Test of Battle

wh
: DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
!

I The champion Dentals play Hamilton 
Intermediates at the Arena here on Fri
day next. Manager Huston of the Arena 
Gardens and Manager Jerry Laflamme 
arranged yesterday thàt fifty per cent, of 
the total gate receipts be donated to the 
sufferers in the recent grèat disaster at 
Halifax.

L3 e
Henri Saint Yves, the famous mara

thon runner, 1» a despatch hearer In the 
French army and recently -underwent an 
experience sphlc-h ÏÔH&É hW to spend ten 
days in the hospitàî ' from expoeure.

While trying, to Carty order» from, the 
advanced French trench line to a FYench 
machine gun crew which had established 
itself in a shell hole in the middle of "No

■i Ken. Randall has been appointed cep- 
pros^

•f: 1
x - ■tain of the TorontoJUNIOR O.H.A. TEA'hl IN LONDON. 1Must Review and Provide for 

War Conditions at An
nual Meeting.

II1 Si A Montreal despatch says: A mild 
sa-tlon developed In hockey cdrclee this 
morning when It was announced on be
half of the Wanderers that unless the 
other clhbs of the new p,o. league Imme
diately founded over their surttus players 
the red b$wa^-ixt>uld suspend for the sea
son.
dorers, lin tb.X 
publlshetl today,
Ritchie, the two men awarded them from 
Quebec, are not,' hold-outs qnd that it 
is extremely doubtful, if they will play 
this winter. Jacltf Mlarks, who is now 
at Toronto, advises that he does not care 
tp play in Montreal. Sprague Cleghiom 
II cut of the game with his sipralned 
ankle and Otiic Gleghom .does not ex
pect to be uliowed to play. The Wan
derers want Malone" and Hall from the 
Canadiens.. Crawford from Ottawa and 
Johnson and Mummery from Toronto.

In regard to the announcement George 
Kennedy, of the Canadiens,

“Let Wande r ere get out. Who cares. 
I have friends, in Quebec who will be 
glad to jump right In now and furnish 
a good team in Wanderers’ place. The 
time to complain about scarcity of play
ers was befor e the schedule was made up 
not now."

nar i<t iomc-tw D President Frank Calder of the’ Na-
OECISION/Tt} PAL MOORE. tronal Hockey League is non-committal.
„,V Y J:; , "I have not received any .official noti-

NwOr’.oiViJ id.—Pal Moore of freation from the Wanderers," he sa vs
Memphis, was awarded a referee’s de- "At the same time I do not believe thé 
idrion over Arthur ...mon« of New Orleans ( rumors that have come to my ears. The 
In a 15-round boirt here tonight. The men i president and owner of the Wanderers’ 
tyre katiimreights.______________ _________ 1 is m t a quitter.”

’ sen-London, Ont., Dec. 10.—A well-aittended 
meeting of junior hockey players wia« 
held tonight. Tih-e players decided to ac- 
eepL the aid of several members of the 
Hermitage Club, «offered in the way of 
establishing*a teaim An executive com- 
miittee of Messrs./^. T. Taylor, J; Greer, 
R. Shaw, J. FL/Fergtison and C. Arm- 

eledted.

•>fY ybu .li
was g 
friend 
tically 
and et 
tnattel

■ i
:s ?I Manager George Cruise of the new 

Beaches Club, who are entering the 
junior O.H.A. series this season, made 
arrangements for Ice at the Arena yes
terday, and expects to build up a strong 
team. They already have Jimmie Clegg, 
Hogarth and Martin, stars of the Beaches 
League from last season, and many 
others, and, with Manager Geo. Cruise, 
C6ach Eddie Longfellow and Secretary- 
Treasurer James Labatt to direct the

■ -1 'VH \Art Rd^s, manager of the Wan- 
course of à statement 
says that Garrrey and

Et-

14 New York, Dec. 10,—Th *Man’s Land," half way between the op
posing lines. Saint Yves- was spotted by 
two German machine gun crews, also 
holding shell holes.

They opposed a cross fire on the 
former ‘ long-distance runner and he 
dropped into the nearest shell hole, which 
vtaa almost full of rain water, with just 
his head above the surface to enable 
him to breathe, for five hours, or until 
after darkness. Then he crept out and 
made his way to the French machine gun 
position, delivered the orders to the 
lieutenant in charge and made his way 
to the trenches again.

Saint Yves was wounded In the leg last 
May, but has entirely recovered from 
that, and asserts he will be able to run 
as well as ever If the war ever ends and 
he gets back into civilian life.

e-^nmifUjneet- 
Ing of the National Leaglue of Pfofession- 
al Baseball Clubs, to be held hi this city 
tomorrow, is expected to have a most 
Important bearing upon the future con
duct of the sport. It Is doubtful if the 
magnates of the senior league ever gath
ered to consider a more momentous situ
ation than that which confronts the as-

st.rong was 
executive agreed to ask the O.H.A. execu
tive to group the team here with Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, Paris and other teams 
east of here on the main line of the GT 
TIR. this winter.

The players and the •w!”

1 mCONGER LEHIGH LEAGUE.

Rogers Best—
A. O’Brien ....
L. Crookston ..
H. G. Ratcliffe.... 140
A. McKay ....

Si SPECIALISTS2 petbal
Te-i

Shrew
Londoat. o<
Wave:
Mane)
Staffo
Hastbi
IJohfi
Cambi

3 T’l.
137— 316 

94— 400
113— 419 
126— 336

470—1471 
3 T’l. 

154— 369 
82— 347

114— 421
138— 460

82 97
140 16611

h
In the following Disci»»:

■yepepela 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism \
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affect lees

AND
Bleed, Nerve ai»d Bladder Diseases.

Call or lend hilton, forfreeadvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
pan. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

* Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Dlahetee

166! STILL WRESTLING-. 89 121 affairs of the club, should be heard of 
when the finals are being played.Hev York. Dec. 10.—In the International 

wrestling tournament held (here tonight, 
three finish matches were decided.A'usguf 
Hussane (Balkan) defeated Fred Pilakoff 
(Finland) with a. crotch and head hold in 
seven minutes and fifty-nine seconds. 
Joseph Rogyrs (United States) threw 

Stevéns (England) with a body 
hold in ten Yninu'tes and twenty-six sec
onds. WhidelydCBVitHn (Poland) conquered 

T>e Rejfee (Belgium) in seven min- 
econds, with an inside arm

Totals ... 
Lehigh—

A. Gibson ... 
A. Ymtng ..

461 550Y $I i 2
soclation, in conjunction with other base- The management of SL Patrick's

•ball 'orranirations at this time Hockey Club received an Invitation from
oau organizations, at this time. the Kitchener team to play there Chrlst-

The drafting of players, increased cost mas night. Kitchener have something oir 
of maintenance and traveling expenses, the Toronto teams in that they got dowri
legal actions arising from the suit of the) pra?tiP® a wee1*c ag°’ havlng had pre-

vious Indoor work, and expressed a de
sire to show up the Toronto team, after 
learning that they were not to be group
ed in this district. We believe that their 
judgment was at fault when they select
ed the above team to make the first trip 
and we looked twice at the address to 

of the meet- see that it wasn’t Aura Lee they select

121 94

A. R. Gibson.......... .. 150 J57
190 132

\ ' I
F. CharlesBays:!

, 510Totals .. 
Pilgrims— 

F. Martin . 
M. Campbell 
W. Doran . 
L. Seddon .

59p 488—1597m 2 T’l. fornjer Baltimore Federal League Club, 
and possible decrease In public Interest 
due to the war, are some of the problems 
calling for attention. None of the early 
arrivals cared, tonight, to venture an 
opinion as to the outcome 
Ing.

DBS. SOPER It WHITE If en130 119
47 119

113 135

130— 379 
114— 280 
129— 377 
125— 378

PIII ezklo’i ■ ti Toronto St.. Toronto, OntirteA and 13 
and body Mid. a16ft 93

- vance
Totals .,

Hustlers—
G. Parker 139 157

118 92

ERN7 HAD BETTER OF BOUT.

North Toronto—It was a no-decision 
contest, but the Hamilton press gave the 
verdict to young Erne and Referee Hugh 
"[ayes aleo announced after the bout that 
he Buffalo boxer had a good margin on

450 466 ter:498—1414- ■
RICO BD’S SPECIFICi 2 3 T’l. he ha 

thorltl
been

ed.111— 407
142— 352
112— 28
143— 35

For special ailments of men, Kid»»/ 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per bettl». 

Sci-Iur-IIÎLD O urtuti b I ONE 
/ 551/2 Elm Street, Torgnto,

A. Duncan ... 
W. Owens 
J. Grant............

Numerous suggestions have been made 
for anticipating the unusiial conditions 
likely to confront the club owners dur
ing the season of 1918, 'phese include a 
reduction of the playing schedule from 
154 to 140 games; the curtailment of each 
club roster from the present twenty-two 
players to not more than eighteen; 
shorter season; the elimination of the 
spring training trip, or, at least, a sharp 
cut ih the time and money spent in the 
preparation for the annual pennant play; 
reduction of players* salaries and the 
adoption of war-time contracts, which 
will permit abrogation on short notice, 
should conditions warrant.

•To add to the difficulties of the senior 
organization magnates, there is some 
difference of opinion among tfte club own
ers and officers of the two major leagues 
as to what steps should be taken to meet 
contingencies arising from the entry of 
this country into the war. This break 
in the working harmony of the two big 
league circuits has grown pronounced 
cently, and is illustrated by the 
tainty regarding the holding of the joint 
meeting set for Thursday in Chicago.

If the conference is to be held, as an
nounced by both Garry Herrmann and 
Ban Johnson of the National Commission, 
it will necessitate the National League 
heads leaving for Chicago some time to
morrow, and doubt was expressed here 
tonight as to whether the business in 
hand could be disposed of in time to per
mit their departure. That such a con
ference is desirable is admitted on all 
sides, but some of the National League 
officials appear to be of the opinion they 
should have more- time to consider their 
own problems before going into joint 
sion with the American League club 
era.

8101 i While we are on this subject, we might 
also mention that the St. Patricks’ strong 
finish In the city series last season gave 

’them considerable advertisement, as they 
are also In receipt of cordial invitations 
to visit Sarnia and Detroit, and these 
games should put them right on edge for 
the O.H.A. campaign.

|f) etid<95 116
merly
SilageTotals -443 446 508—1397

DR. STEVENSON’SCAPSULESI
N-PENNY ANTE Conflicting Dates

a *: -6!'t

BY GENE KNOTT. Forthe special ailments of men. Urimry 
and Bladder troifbles. Guaranteed to 
cure in . 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE. 171 King Street East, Toreito.

! IPjY! J! — Christ 
royal lJ 
sued J 
temdln 
tldpad 
Forty a

Manager Huston announced last night 
that all the senior teams would be able 
to start practising by the end of the 
week. He is also in receipt of a letter 
from Manager Brown of the Detroit 
Arena asking him to suggest dates and 
a team or teams to play two games with 

-thei/i in Toronto between now and the 
first of the year.

i !!$ 1 m 'mmm. than likely that be will % 'u merv meu. 

hane am EmCzACiEmEwt 
l To CALL OM ThE. SAAYTHES 
I THIS EuEMIMCt - Vie AV«iOE 
i it the very might they

were, here Three kjeeks ago.

IT SEEMS To ME T'HAT You 
MIGHT AT LEAST TAke Me X 
OUT (JUHEW CUE HAVE AM L

ÊMGAGÊMEMT without \

S._______________MAkiwG A 6(<7 ]
PUS 5 AÔOUT /

kfM< not, it is more
loom up as a college coach In some ca
pacity. It ie said that Thorpe has some 
valuable oil leases in Oklahoma that need , 
his personal attention at present. Thorp* 

ft T’l. « became a Giant in 1913, after the ttet

Jim Thorpe is Thru ^z^sonTciX
X hé had competed In the Olympic gam»» 

TT r aKStockholm, In 1912. The Giants car-
riayin? d3.il rie S3.vs Hed him f°r tw° y®8* and th* ••5™• o *'*»*■*■* AAV uajra seaxon farmed him out to Jeraey City

and Harrisburg. The next season saw 
him In Milwaukee, -and last wv son M 
returned to McGraw once more, only v> 
be loaned to Cincinnati. Toward the end 
of the season he was recalled by tne 
Giants. Thorpe last summer bade fair 
to realize his ambition to become a JeaT 
baseball player. His hitting and fielain* 
showed great improvement, but he never 
was a real baseball star, and McGraw got 
hold of him In the first place more for 
billboard purposes than anything else, j

SAY, THIS (s The 
NiâHT WE PLAy .
OVER. AT jJOE’s

Y'KNOW LUELL ENOUGH 

Thus 15 The REqla 
NtâHT - UlHAT UÀ 
GUAM K) A <îd AM1 MAKE 

A Date For.?

Hi T UU
jHA [ ha'!

HE VuOM't ($ET 
Hoarse from 

caluh<Sl Eod(£ 
tonight

A M
<V/ I V —

Di

1

I ‘1 1 6 v

. re-
unoer-

21
}■>-

«
4 the Freat aI1-round Indian

%,g%5taEeiS^E«;
made this pronunciamento after his Can 
ton football team had been beaten by 
Massilon for the United States y
sional championship. It is poesibîê 
he may reconsider, and,M

\ Vszw-U

n IT

profes 
that

even if he dyes

I = \! irx•//w
ses-

own-Z; z rA

è% From the standpoint of the baseball 
fans, the possibilities of 
trades and deals,

c 4
the players’

., and the collection of
the government tax, are the ouUtandlng 
features. Several managers are under
stood to be planning important additions 
to their playing forces, providing cash 
or exchange of players can bring about 
the deals. How the war tax will be col- 
lected has not as ye; been decided upon, 
but it is generally understood It will be 
added to the present cost of admission 
and seat charge.

j,/X ! :

« As Charlie Says :

Somewhere, there may be a better 
cigar than an ARABELA, but who 
wants a better

j f
I
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' 17/ 0 T. & D. Prospects for 
Next Season Are Bright

z oneai »t ■ '«

I//A zmr < ! 4 -(The 10-Cent Cigar)7/1 if !1*

III
</! m /;

mil
«//{//■ . 'bnànTmr/M

\ V
Xere. mad® from th£ Robertson 

injured * t0 tW° players who had been 

Prospect* for next season were dis- 
cussed, and the outlook la very favorable.

'/f//-

7, ;■ /■ V

SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited,
Toronto
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ROBINSON ON TWO 
WINNERS MONDAY

WILSON TO UNIFY 
RAILWAYS OF U.S.

JAP. TROOPS CONTROL
VLADIVOSTOK STORES

Allies Will Prevent Supplies From 
Reaching Botaheviki Forces.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Unconfirmed 
reports that Japanese 
control of the great quantities of sup
plies piled up at Vladivostok for the 
Ru^yian Government created 
prise at the state department today, 
where officials are under the impres
sion that a small number of Japan
ese troops have been there for 
time.

lit is said that there are now piled 
u,p at Vladtvostock. more supplies 
than tiie Trans-Siberian railroad 
could * move in many months, in its 
piesent state. Before the Bolshevik! 
got into control,. .American railroad 
men had been despatched to take 
charge of the situation and move up 
the miltih-needed supplies to the Rus
sian army. The concern now is to 
see that the supplies do not fall into 
hostile hands.

Feet 
e Job

>

-The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

: cr
'

NEW ORLEANS.Brings Home the Favorites in 
Last Two Races at 

New Orleans.

President Will Ask for Legis
lation From Congre 

Before Christmas.

,1 troops are inFIRST RACE—Breezy, H. C. Basch, 
Ivan Mist.

SECOND RACE—Mlco Girl. Words of 
Wisdom, Counter Blast.
î. f^IRD RACE—Durward Roberts, Fe- 
licidad, Ben Hampton.

FOURTH RACE—Dick 
rion Goosby, Hauberk.

FIFTH RACE—Budweiser, Executor, 
Thornwood.

SIXTH RACE—Egmont,
Handful.

ee*a

El

ss
no sur-

I INew Orleans Dec. 10___Following are
the race results today :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :

1. W. H. Buckner, 114 (KeoghI 6 to 1 
. 8 to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Onward, 114 (Butwell), 6 to 5, 1 to
, 2 and out,

3. Tanlac, 114 (Robinson), 5 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 2 to 5..

Time 1,171-5. Dick Winfred, Alma 
Louise, Jlaneta, Audrey K., New Model 
and Goblin also ran.

SECOND RACE—-Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Curlicue, 107 (Jonnson), 8 to 1 3 to
1 and 6 to 5. 1

2. Brighouse, 107 (Robinson), 3 to 1and 6 to 5. //t'-
8. Pas de Chance, Hp” (Willis), 3 to l
Time 1.16. Dr. Campbell, Peach Blos

som, Milton Roblee, Copperto „ n, 
London, Peaoeiui Otar, Anxiety,

__James and Dancer also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, claiming, six furlongs :
1, Martre, 108 'Icvauet, 

and 8 to 6.

illlams, Ma- INTENTIONS SECRET some

Strong Support for Govern
ment Operation Develops 

Among Advisers.

Impression,

: i
TODAY’S ENTRIES

Washington, Dec. 10. — President 
Wilson will go to congress for special 
legislation to bring about unification 
of the railroads during the

The fact that the president has 
elded definitely on such a move 
came known tonight after he had gone 
over the whole transportation situa
tion with Senator Newlands, chairman 
of the senate internal commerce com
mittee. He probably will ask for the 
legislation in an address to be deliv
ered before the Christmas holidays.

Indications tonight were that the 
president has confided to none of his 
assistants his full Intentions, and offi
cials were doubtful as to just what he 
may ask.

The president's advisers are .divided 
in their views as to what is necessary 
to be done. - Most of them, however, 
have come out for government opera
tion, and some of the strongest sup
porters of this proposal* declare the 
executive already, under the army ap
propriation act, has power to take over 
the roads for operation under an ad
ministrator.

AT NEW ORLEANS.

New. Orleans, Dec. 10.—The entries for 
Tuesday are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $400,
2- year-olds, 5Va furlongs:
i?, Hyner............... ill Patriotic Mary. 108
Hiss Agnes................108 Near
B.11 Hunley................108 Miss Fllley ..*103
H. t>. Basch.............. ill Breezy
Parlor Maw.............. 108 Waco Boy ....108
Ivan Mist....................106 Oriental Girl..*103
My Oracle..
., RACE—Claiming, purse $400,
3- year-olds, 6 furlongs: >
Napoleon..................... Ill Counter Blakri/llO
w'îÆb................107 Alexander ....•105

L1«le Cottage.. 110 
Mfiddling Mies.... 102 Innocent Inez.. *97 

1HLRD RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Duryard Roberts..100 Homan ...
^R'fht.........■..•100 Dahlia ..
Felttidad..................... 105 Night Cap
Bra liam|Mon..,'l«l Juvenile ..

fourth

'

war. e * mi ms •X

\
108* *

Laura 108
4Passenger Traffic.

Change in lime-1 able
Laiyibton-Guelph Division
Toronto Suburban Rly.

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO "CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of W. J. Deans, Insolvent,

eue
8 to 1, 3 to 1

2, Mlco Girl, 105 (Dominick), 7 to 1. 5
- to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Bible B., 112 (Ormes), 4 to 1, 8 to 5
and 4 to 6. '

Time 1.16. Prince Hermls, Perpetual, 
Meellcka, Luke Mae, Ben's Brother, 
Glint,' Rockwood, Hardwood, Adeline L.

- alseyran.
FOURTH RACE—The Hopeful, purse 

i $600, two and three-vear-olda, one mile :
1. Cheer Leader, ICI (Martin), 

to 3 and ouL
2. Langaen, 105 (Farrington), 6 to 1, 7

!.. to 5 and out.
, ' I. Phocion, 104 (M. Garner), 6 to 1, G 

% to 6 and out
Time 1.41 2-5. First Ballot also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, claiming, one mile and a fdriong :
1. Kleburne, 112 (Robinson), 6 to B, 1 

to 2 and 1 to E.
2. Cliff F'ield, 116 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 

8 to 2 and even,
i 8. Fairly, 112 (Butwell), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 6 to B.
Time 1.66 2-6. Irregular, Zamloch, Fleu

ron II., Mr. Mack and Sam Slick also
ran.

•103

RAND V
Soldier Secures Colonelcy for In

ventions in Munitions Industry 
—May Wear Uniform.

NOTICE is hereby given that W. J. 
Ce ns of the Village of Castlederg, In"the 
County of. Peek formerly of the City of 
Toronto, in J.he County of York, Mer
chant, has made an assignment under the 

The sole head of a family, or any male Assignments and Preferences Act, of all 
over 18 years old, may homestead a his estate, credits and effects, to me for 
quarter-section of available Dom nlon the benefit of his Creditors, 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 4.i- A meeting of his Creditors will be held 
berta. Applicant must appear m person at off-ee, 1514 Toronto' Street, in the 
ai tiie Dmmnioii Lunds Agency or Sub- City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Agency lor tne Disti-ict. Entry by proxy on Friday, the fourteenth day of Decem- 
may be made at acv.-Buminion Lands *3er' HIT, at the hour of three o'clock in 
Agency (bur not bub-Agehcyr on car-- the afternoon, to receli#%a 
tain conditions. / affairs, to appoint lnspecSfle

Duties.—bix months' residence upon remuneration, and for the ordering of tiie 
and cultivation of the land In each of affairs of the estate generally.

raiiM, homesteader may live Creditors are requested to file their 
a#BSeiJ2i«M0f hle homestead on a claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 

smIo?™. * on certain con- and particulars thereof required by the
1Lrequlred' sai? act. on or before the day of such fhf «Lnitt rMldence 13 Performed in meïting.

Live stock mav be , , And notice is further given that afterOvation unde? Mrti?ln condit^.f0r eul* the fourteenth day of December.' 1917.
In certain districts a homers , the assignee will proceed to d strlbute 

good standing nmy pre-emp? à quarter- î?16 assî^ °J thejdebtor aFK>n*r,t th® P"J- 
sectlon alongside his homestead Pries Jle» «nt‘u«£ the,IFt°', having regard only 
$3 00 per acre. 1 rlce‘ to the claims of which notice shall then

Duties.—dix months' residence in each b,een Stven. and that he will not be
of three years after earning homestead llablf !°,i tbe.aasets' or an* Part thereof, 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation 80 distributed, to any person or persons 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained* as °* whose claim he shall not then have 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain had notice, 
conditions. '

A settler who h

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
kesi Lano uegmations

.•103 
. .*97
*ï§3

Purse $600, for^^one rïïS*”'

Ltotdcrést Boÿüîos
Hauberk................... US Dick Wiliams.. 114
Wood stone...............108 Polroma ................104

>—Moore. Poison and Perkins entry, 
j ™ RACE—Claiming, purse $500,3- 
year-oMa and up, one mile and a six
teenth:
Requiram..........
Tactless..............
Virginia W...,
Disturber..........
Hayden............
Thornwood....

Effective Nov. 1st
Cars leave IV est Toronto for Guelph and 

Intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
Returning leave Guelph 7.IB 

am., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. daily except Sun-

Schedule Sunday. >
Leave West Toronto 9.16 a.m., 4.45 p.m., 

11.16 a_m.. 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., 5.14
p.m., 12.50 p.m., 4.16 p.m. (Georgetown 
only).

For particulars. Jet. 477. Canadian 
Northern. King and Toronto. M. 5179.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Entire ' 
tion has (boon gùven Colonel 
Macklem, whose famous case arous
ed the Interest of the whole country, 
In a cable which has been received by 
his attorneys from General Sir Wil
liam Robertson, chief of staff cf the 
British army. He. wires that 
that the facts had been (placed before 
him, he wished to testify to the 
luthentiolty of his papers- The gen
et al cables that no one In Canada had 
the right to make Macklem take off 
his uniform, and that he will be ga
zetted Immediately.

General Robertson cables that 
Macklem had been discharged from 
the C. E. F. In London because of 
wov.nils, and had been placed on the 
munitions staff owing to the inven
tion he had perfected.
America to dispose of his patents, 
and was given the authority to wear 
a staff colonel’s unifot m by Brlg:- 
General Lord Durham, and was told 
that by the time he reached America 
his appointment would 
gazetted. Owing to the usual army 
red tape this /was not done.

Macklem has spent over, $1600 In 
cable tolls to prove his case.

A member of the local Great War 
Veterans’ Association informed Tho 
Citizen today of the news which has 
been received clearing Macklem-

vindtea-
Omav 6.15 p.m.even, 1

statement of 
and fix their*

\ •

*4.
nowPosition of Railways.

The position of the railroads them
selves was set forth today In a letter 
to Senator Newlands from Fairfax 
Harrison, chairman of the railroad 
board. The railroads, Mr. Harrison 
declared, do not seek a repeal of any 
legislation, believing the use of fa- 

-xlllties recently put Into operation will 
bring about maximum efficiency. Nei
ther do they 'seek a loan from the 
government, he said, tho government 
aid is asked in obtaining for them on 
their own individual credit, new capi
tal needed.

Further measures to make the roads 
more efficient, Mr. Harrison suggested, 
would be a* increase in rates, priority 
for' transportation of new material, ap
pointment of a traffic manager for gov
ernment freight, and exemption from 
the draft for railroad employes.

Want to Pool Traffic.
The railroads’ -opposition to govern

ment operation Is well understood 
among officials wha have followed the 
situation, but some surprise was ex
pressed tonight at their objection to 
suspension of provisions against pool
ing traffic and profits. In the opinion 
of many officials a conftdete co-ordi
nation of rail systems cannot be ac
complished until the roads pool their 
traffic, which of itself Involves a pool
ing of profits.

Those within the government who 
believe the railroads themselves can

T
full pooling compulsory, 
course were pursued, they adroit, It 
might be advisable to name a govern
ment railroad administrator who would 
see that the wishes of the government 
were carried out.

\ •

. .114 Budweiser .
...109 Slumberer .......... 109
..•109 Col. MoNab ..*107

Executor .112
...109 Evelyn V..............lOi

SIXTH RACK—Claiming,6 p^sfTsdo/s- 
y ear-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

(1^P;«es;°P,................. 117 D. of Shelby. .114
contiagration...........112 Sentinel .....i. 104
TouLRiMCh............-MS?*1 J°hnson»109
lours.............. 99 Eddie T.
Eermont.........................112 Petlar
yra^!0 ;•••••*..............104 Handful .  *107
LAdy Worthing'n* 109

112
l=ows . STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
West Indies.

Travelers' Cheques cashed In all
the Allied Countries, f

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 53 Tones 

Street.

I

to come. SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, $500, one gnlle and seventy 
yards :

1. His Nibs, 110 (Robinson), 8 to 5, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Baby Lynch, 106 (Walls), 4 to 1, 8
to 6 and 1 to 2. i

8. Fairy Legend, 106 (Johnson), 8 to 1, 
even and 1 to 3.

Time 1.461-5. Stanley S., Traction, 
Jack Reeves and Dr. Samuel also ran.

hr m
.112* »c He letft for

I JAMES HARDY,
Assignee.

Office of JENKINS & HARDY, 15H To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of De
cember, 1917.________________

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track slow.

. , exhausted his
homestead tight may\ take a purchased 
homestead In certain': districts.
$3.06 per acre. ,

Duties.—Must reside 
each of three wars. Cultivate 
and erect a house worth $3vo.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.__1141.

Price

^Great^
Northern

Hotel
^.CHICAGO AS

six months in 
60 acresAT HAVANA.f have been

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Easson, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

PLAYED THE GAME IN
FAR-OFF FLANDERS

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 10.—Entrie^ for to
rn oirow's racer are :
$4™mx teti^gst11 aSeS’ Clalm,n8’ PUrSe

Canto..............................«98 Marie C
Vagabond.................... 105 London Girl ...106
Circulate.......................106 Kid Nelson ... .106
Purple and Gold. ..106 Bulger

SECOND RACE—All ------
purse $400, six furlongs :
Roy..................
Deckhand...
Victrola.........
Fonctionnaire

NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 
any claims or demands•98kge St. sons having 

against thie late James Easson, who died 
on or about the 22nd day of April, A.D. 
1917, in the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, 
herein for 
J. Gumming
of the said James Easson, their names 
and addresses! and full particulars in 
writin^vof theh%glaims,| and statements 
of their accounts,: and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

né-—take notice that after the 17th 
of December, 1917, the said Kenneth 

son and Frpderlplf J. Cummings will 
be liable for the said assets, or any 

part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of No-

McCARTHY & MCCARTHY,
22 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Sollcl- 

Executors.

Mr. John T. Aggett, 99 Woodlawn ave
nue, father of Lieut. Harvey Aggett, 4th 
Battalion, and former Varsity Rugby and 
hockey player, received the following let
ter from Major Greenwood of the 4th 
Battalion yesterday :

"You wifi have already received the 
official notice of your son, Harvey’s, 
death. This Is to let you know the par
ticulars. He was killed by a shell while 
advancing with his platoon to support 
the attack on Passchendaele on the morn
ing of Nov. C. He was killed Instantly, 
and did not suffer a bit. A party was 
later sent out ta carry out his body, but 
found that It had already been removed.

» This will make It very difficult to give 
the location of his grave for some time, 
not knowing what unit burled him. . .

"The whole company sympathize with 
you .In your great loss. Thb’ toss To us 
was great also-, as I never had a truer 
friend or a braver officer. His men prac
tically worshipped him. His cheerfulness 
and sunny disposition were the 
matter what the conditions."

All MIA’S EAT 
WILL MOVE TO MILLS

112
ages, claiming,

to, the undersigned, solicitors 
Kenneth Easson and Frederick 

Executors under the will
...*98 Genesis 
...102 Lantana .
...105 Get Up ..
...109 Andrew O’Day..106 

THIRD RACE—All ages, claiming,purse 
$400, six furlongs :
Count Boris..
Rhyme. i.........
Elizabeth Lee
Lenshen'e Pride. ..116 Parr 

FOURTH RACE—All 
purse $400, six furlongs :
Dental...........
Miss Fannie HHHI-
Beverly James.... 114 Black FYost . ..114 
Ocfean Prlilce... ...Ill 3 '

FTFTH RACE—All ages claiming, purse 
$400, six furlongs :
Poughkeepsie 
World’s Wonder...106 Thos. Callaway. 1Ô6
Granada...................... 106 San Jon ............
Quartermaster.. ..109 Page White ...109 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, claiming, purse 
Bank Bill

..102
ALL PRISONERS REPORT

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
102
109

1

—OPER
r IIITE
_______ / . -

Seventeen Inmates' of Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary Waive Exemption.

87 ¥ •103oney 
rohlbltiOn ...*108 Canadian Pacific Places Embargo 

on Shipments to Fort 
>Villiam.

..102 A109 Tito •111 daydie the situation if given free rein 
not oppose legislation to make a 

If such a

112 Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—k)f the—seven
teen Inmates of Stony Mountain peni
tentiary who come under class one in 
connection ' witlj- sthe Military Service 
Act all have lypyed claljn for exemp
tion and nave reported for service.

The problem now confronts the de
partment of justice as to what should 
be done In their case. y

Arrangements have been made to 
have the men medically examined, for 
which purpose a special committee ap
pointed by Lieut.-Col. Reilly will be 
at the penitentiary tomorrow.

Bas
nbtages, claiming, 

ira•102 Flécha Ne 
•106 Alan .........

.•105- » 110
Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—Tho 

says:
At the request of the board of grain 

supervisors of Canada the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have placed an embargo 
on the movement of wheat to F'ort 
William over their lines in Alberta. 
All movement of wheat on their lines 
now on in the Province of Alberta will 
be to mills only.

The territory covered by this 
bargo feeds mills at Medicine Hat, 
Maple Creek, Lethbridge, Macleod, 
Calgary and vicinity, as well as small
er mills at more interior points.

Practically all of these mills have 
contracts for Britain and the allies. 
For some time the board of grain 
pervisors have been making very 
ful investigation as to the amount of 
wheat still jn the country, and have 
concluded that if contracts are to be 
met and domestic requirements sup
plied no more wheat must go off C.P.R. 
lines in Alberta. The C.P.R., In ac
cordance with the urgent demands of 
the Wheat Export Company, have been 
making every effort to move an ex
ceptional amount before navigation 
closes. In this effort they have suc
ceeded possibly almost too well, as 
supplies seem to be very thoroly 
cleaned up at some points.

The conflict of interests which has 
occasionally been apparent in the past 
between the requirements of the 
Wheat Export Com 
the buyers of flour for Britain and the 
allies has now been eliminated by the 
appointment of a buyer here who will 
work from the office of the Wheat Ex
port Company.

The movemeqt 
dian Northern 1
been much (slower. The northern por
tion of th* province, served by the 
latter road, is later than the south. 
So far the board of grain supervisor 
have not found it necessary to plac 
an embargo on their lines in regar 
*o the wheat for export.

Free Press vember. 1917.

102 Thirst 105 tors for the
BIG SHIP PLANT BUILT

' IN SEVENTY-SIX DAYS
same, no

109 IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Guardianship of the Estate of Catharine 
Grace Trotter, the Infant Child of Lof- 
4us A. Trotter, Deceased.

!
F 8.O.E. CARPETBALL. and J3400, one mile :

*97 Ralph S ...
Easter Greetings..*97 First Decree. .*100 
Rochester....
Lady Rowena

VirtualStanding of the Easterjl 
petball League to date 

i Te-ms. w
Shrewsbury ......................
London ................................
St. George .......................
Waverley ...........................
Manchester .......................
Stafford ..............................
Eastbourne .......................
Lichfield ............................
Cambridge .......................

■Washington, Dec. 10. 
completion of one of the government’s 
three great fabricating steel merchant 
ship plants within 76 days’ time, was 
reported today to the shipping board. 
The yard, erected at Newark Bay, by 
the Submarine Boat Corporation, will 
lay the keels of three ships before the 
first of the year.

The rapidity of Construction has as
tonished shipping board officials. The 
yard is 90 per cent, completed, has 
put down five ways and is ready to 
lay five more. * <

Ships are expected to come from the 
yard In JUne and it is planned to 
complete more than, 60 before the 
end of 1918. The concern has con
tracts for 150, of a total tonnage o3 
750,000.

The shipping board was notified to
day that keels had been laid at Se
attle for two ships for which con
tracts were let 12 days ago.

.•97District Car-

L. pr. PU. 
.. ir 
l h

ALISTS ...100 Sam R, Meyer.*100
_____ _ ...100 Paul Gaines ...105
Pr. PHllsthorpe. ...105 Zodiac .................. 108
Barnard

NOTICE is hereby given that kfter 
twenty days from the date hereof. The 
Union Trust Company, Limited, of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
will make application to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York to be Ap
pointed guardian of the estate of Cath
arine Grace Trotteh the infant child of 
Loftus A. Trotter, late of the Village of 
York Mills, in the County of York, clergy
man, who died at the said Village of York 
Mills on or about the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1917, intestate, without having ap
pointed a guardian of the said Infants, 
the said The Union Trust Company. Lim
ited, being the nominee of Elizabeth 
Grace Trotter, the lawful mother of the 
said «infant.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of De
cember, 1917.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD. 

By Raymond, Ross & Ardagh, 313 
Temple Bldg., Toronto, Its Solicitors.

friag Diseases I
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism \ 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlsns

Bladder Diseases.
orfree advice. Medicine 
m. Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
undays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
itlon Free

7TEUTONS SENTENCED
TO DEATH AS SPIES

108 emit)

•Apprentice all*wance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.1 Two Gang Ht Wandering in French 

Somaliland to Suffer Penalty.

London, Dec. 10. — The German 
named Holts and the Austrian named 
Tarmeltch, who recently were cap
tured after they had been wandering 
for some time with a small force of 
Arabs in the interior of French Som
aliland, have^been sentenced to death 
as spies, says a Reuter despatch from 
Cairo today. They were acting un
der orders of the German minister at 
Addis Abeba, Abyssinia, the Cairo 
n$essage states, in attempting to cap
ture a email French fort in Somali
land. -

NT)

1 1TWO GERMAN ATTACKS
REPULSED AT VERDUN

l

PUBLISHER INTERNED.

York, Dec. 10.—Czeslow Luka - 
i^Bbow!cz, said to be the publisher of 

monthly paper called The Ad- 
T vanpe, In Baltimore, Md., was in

terned on Ellis Island here today at .or 
he had been arrested by federal 
thorltles. An order for his arrest had 
'been issued In Washington. Luka- 
snldowlcz Is said to have been for
merly connected with a Polish lan- 

'-Suage paper In this city.
NO ROYAlIsT^N REVOLT.

Paris, Dec. 10. — F. De Nomen 
- Christo, delegate of the Portuguese 
royal let party In France, today is
sued a note contradicting the report 
tending to indicate that royalists par
ticipated In the recent revolution In 
Portugal-

fsu-
care-R & WHITE Both Artilleries Display Great Activ

ity Along French 
Front.

Paris, Dec. 10.—"There was great 
activity on the part of both artil
leries,” says the war announcement 
tonight, "between the Aisne and the 
Oise, In Champagne, in the region of 
Masslges, on the right bank of the 
Meuse, and In upper Alsace.

“On the front of Chaume Wood and 
in the direction of the Calonne trench, 
the Germans, after a spirited bombard
ment, delivered two attacks whldh 
failed. We took prisoners."

,. Toronto, Ont.

SPECIFIC . au-
n, Kidney

lies, $1 per be 
UrtUti S I OHE 

reet, Jo^nto. CLERGY FOR UNIONSir Wilfrid Laurier Plans
To Proceed to Vancouver

and judging from the numéroub ap
peals made yiDN’SGAPSULES v Sunday few will re-Divines of Kingston )M#et and Pass 

Resolution Endorsing 
Government.

fuse. >
£- 4

WINNIPEG APARTMENT^
SUFFER FIRE DAMAGE

Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—Altho no official 
announcement has been made, tt Is un
derstood from a source in close touch 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the latter 
will leave here Immediately after the 
meeting tonight for Vancouver, speaking 
at Regina tomorrow night.

lenfs of men. Urinary 
les. Guaranteed to 

k-s. Price $3.00 per 
bHNSTON’S DRUG 
Street East, Toro 1 to.

I AI i l Kingston, Ont., 10.—At a meet
ing of the representatives of the Pro
testant clerg> of Kingston held this 
afternoon a resolution presented by 
Rev. Dr. Jordan of, Queen's Univer
sity and pledging support to thfe 
Union government, because of its in
tention to vigorously prosecute the 
war by the Military Service Act aqd 
other me^ns, was Unanimously adopt
ed. Among those - signing the peti
tion wetie Right Rfev. Dr. Bidwell, 
Bishdp of Ontario, and Rev. J. D. 
Ellis, president of the Montreal Meth
odist conference. An effort will be 
made to have every? Protestant minis
ter in they city sign the resolution

.1
panyfor wheat andNO WORD OF SIM COE’S CREW.4.

Winnipeg, Dec, 10.—Children and adults 
were dropped from windows, and 
woman and a fireman were Injured early 
this morning, when fire gutted the three- 
atorey Gordon Apartment block.

The twenty-nine suites, in the building 
were completely destroyed by the flames ' 
In less than half an hour, and only the 
early arrival of the firemen and their 
activity in carrying people down ladders 
from the upper storeys, prevented the 
loss of life.

The fire started In the basement from 
an unknown cause, followed by an ex
plosion.

The loss to the building is 
at $25,000.

one
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Up to this even

ing .the department of marine and fish
eries had recel v 
whereabouts of 
eminent steamer Shncoe, which sank 
im the Gulf of St. Lawrence on Friday 
night. The steamer Airangmore has 
returned to the government signal sta
tion at Quebec without seeing anything 
of the boats in, which the members 
of the creiw are supposed to have left 
‘he sinking vessel.

willn likely that he 
;e coach In some ca- ‘ 
hat Thorpe has some 
n Oklahoma that need j. 
jn at present. Thorpe 

1913, after the fact
I that, after playing
II in North Carolina, 
î the Olympic games 
112. The Giants car-, 
years, and the third

to Jersey City 
xti season saw 
last, son fie 

v once more, only to 
lati. Toward the end 
vas recalled by 
3t summer bade fair 

real

NOT IN MILITARY STRENGTH.
Ino word as to the 

e crew of the gov-
M!t Kingston, Ont., Dec. 10. — In re

sponse to a wire to Ottawa for infor
mation, regarding the omission of 
members of St. John Ambulance 
Cobp from the voters’ list, Miss Ronan. 
secretary, has received a wire from 
W. F. O'Conbor, general returning 

(officer, stating that being a purely 
voluntary organization it has not been 

I taken, on the mllltarv strength

; t of wheat off Cana- 
lnes in Alberta has

IS IE
\out 
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:-y(jPY G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’sthe COUSIN TINY’S DETERMINATION IS UNSHAKABLE. X
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#
eûon to become a 

,s hitting and fielding 
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star, and McGraw gdt 
first place more for 

han anything else.
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FIRE-400 a 
ROOMS PROOF

EUROPEAN
Jackson Blvd., Dearborn 
and Quinc> Streets, 
opposite tHeJbstoffice.

TN the friendly intimacy. 
JL of the Pullman smokinfc 
compartment ask the most 
competent looking gentle
man present what he 
thinks of The Greet 
Northern Hotel — ten to 
onp he will sey:

“That’s Where 
I'm Headed”

SINGLE
With detached bath, $1.50 Cf $2 
With private bath, $2.50 to $5

DOUBLE-$3 to $6

John. C. O’Neill. Manager.

z

Smoke Theio< Cent5$
S* Cigaf.- I

L'V*
A<

blend 
of the best 

Havana 
Tobaccos.

miÛJ \rl
wmT

Tzs,

lOe Very Mildi 63

Delmonte Cafeteria
Second to None ,

213 YONGE ST.
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I Plenty of Rich, 
Pure Milk

family, were uninjured in the recent 
explosion and tire, but that their house 
was oadly damaged.

Mrs. W. B. Woods, Hawthorne, ave
nue, has received a cable from her 
husband, Capt. W. B. Woods, 3rd 
Battalion, sa» mg that he is coming 
home on leave.

Major and Mrs. .Kllgour left yester
day for Atlantic City, Mrs. „ 
Coates and Mrs. Charles Murray, 
company mg them. They expect to re
turn at the end of the week.

Mr. Stow art Bate, C. E. F., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bate, Ottawa, 
who returned from active service 
overseas last summer, and has since 
been attached to the headquarters 
staff- In Halifax, N.S., was only this 
week transferred on duty in Montreal, 
and thus fotiounately escaped any in
juries he might have sustained as an 
inmate of the officers’ barracks at 
Halifax, which are reported destroyed 
with a resultant loss of life 

Mrs. A. 1). Hardy, Brantford, is In 
Mr. J. Bruce Stewart, who formerly town visiting Mrs. Joseph Stratford 

Hved in Poplar Plains road, was in and Mrs. It. G. O. Thompson 
town from New York and spent Sat- Flighit Commander A. M. Shook, 
urday and Sunday at the King Ed- Toronto, who had spent eight months 
ward- Mr. Stewart came m Toronto in active service, is enjoying a short
in'tfhe interes.s of the United States leave with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. WM-
shipbuKding .ndûstry. liams, '930 Fourteenth avenue 'vest,

The marr.age takes place today very Caigary. He has been attached to the 
quie-ly in St. Pau.’s Church of Miss i.oyal Navtal Air Service as sub-lieu- 
Adele Dorothy Wiright to Mr. Wilfred tenant for over a year, and recently 
Davies. received the Croix de Guerre and D.

patronesses of Miss Ethel g. Q. and promotion to his present 
Shepherd's musical tea and shower In rank,
aid of the Halifax suffèrers, in the The marriage will take place short- 
recital hall of the Toronto Conserva- lv in Montreal of Miss Beatrice
tory of Music, on Thursday, thb 20U1 p;!alne Be!1_ only daughter of the late
T ‘̂vaHLrst Î^^Fl^-tue11 L^dy CapL J*1™** BeU 4115 Mrs- BeU, Idver- 
Koner T^dy FalVnbridge, Lady £>ol, England to Edmund Earle 
Walker. Lady Eaton, ï^ady Aird, Mrs. Hampson, of the board of pension 
W - R. Riddell, Mrs. A- S. Vogt, Mrs. commissioners, Ottawa, lately Tetum- 
Edward Fisher, Mrs. George Dickson, ed from active service.
Mrs. Miller Lash, Mrs, Frank Mac- Mr. W. S. J. Miller has arrived from 
Kelcan. Mrs. A. E. Antes. Contribu- Calgary to join, the I- R. F. C. 
tions of clothing of anyXklnd, money, The marriage is to take place on 
or children's new shoes and rubbers December 22- of Làeut.-Coh Chas. 
will be acceptable, and should be Wesley MacLean, ex-mayor of Brock- 
•ent to Miss Shepherd's studio at ihe ville anq gnn of the. late Mr. David 
conservatory on Or before the 20th. MacLean, Point Claire, P. Q„ to Doris. 

Mrs. MacDougall (formerly Miss d hter of Mr. Montague Aidons.
fEewararys“arCE^iand:3whTensShelnwiH Winnipeg and grand-daughter of the

stone16 h6r V- A" D" W°rk ^ FOlk" Co? MacLean ot^Ai^and
Mrs. J. D. Wainwright. Peterboro. overseas early last summer with the 

spent the week-end with Mrs. Thorn- 207th (Ottawa) Battalion, 
ton. Capt. and Mrs. Ernest Cunningham

and their son, Paul, Kingston, are ait 
present in Toronto.

Very quietly at Zion Methodist 
Church the marriage took place of Tlo 
Ailecn, only daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Albert Harris to Mr. Cecil L. Foley. 
The Rev. E. E. Scott officiated In the 
presence of the immediate relations 
oiily. The bride wore a tailor-made 
of maroon broadcloth and hat of vel
vet to match, with gold lace. After 
the ceremony luncheon was served at 
the bride's house.

Mr. J. H. Davis is in Calgary.
Mr. Gordon Harris. Brantford, spent 

slater, Mrs. Evans, Halifax, and her ' the week-end in Toronto.

Colonel Lord Montagu of Beaulieu 
will speak to the Women's Canadian 
Club today.

General Sir Sam Hughes passed 
thru Toronto yesterday en route to 
Paris, Ont., and Brantford, where he 
le making election speeches.

I-B I
.'

f*Mrs. Grant Pepler received with her 
mother, Mrs- H. D. Wàrren, yesterday, 
for the first time since her marriage, 
when she looked ver,y pretty in p.nik 
homespun, with collar of sealskin, and 
a rope of pearls. Mrs. Warren, wear
ing black w.-th a lace collar and peajjls. 
The tea table in the d.ning-room was 
arranged with" a sliver stand of deep 
crimson cinerarias on a magnificent 
filet lace centre piece.
Pepier and Madamo 
poured out the tea j and coffee, as
sisted by M.ss Sidney Pepler, Miss 
Cayley, Miss Broughail, 
airs. Pepier was also assisting in the 
tee room.

John »ac-

i
*

Have you ever wonderedywhy the baby’s face was 
so plump and rc^sy? Or why the children pi the country 
are so healthy ancLstrong? It is because they have pi 
ty of milk. Milk keeps them in^health, and builds them 

Milk will de-sthe same for you if you give it (the 
is tne onjy food of its' kind that contains the 
Otf elements in thè right mloportions-fbr all

a

- Mrs. Arthur 
Grace Harris erv »

\
Miss Stuart. $/

up.
* chance, 

necessary
round body building.

If you wish to put on flesh, drink plenty o^rich, pure milk. If ( 
you wish for a brain food, drink milk. Drink more milk. Drink 
it at every meal. Reap the full benefit of nature’s food.

e
i

The

1 - •i

Ordef^Tarmers’ Dairy Milk *

& ^I Today 1\ 6-rAji *

itTo get the best results you must have 
and fresh—the Farmers’ Dairy Milk. The F 
comes from the fine farms of our shareholders, 
pasteurized and 'bottled by machinery. Build up Vour body. Im
prove your health. Drink plenty of the Farmers’ Dairy Milk. 
Order from our salesmen or write or phone

|lk thatf is rich, pure 
•s’ Dairy Milk

0*

se MoreofThese 
Foods in Your 

Home

! rm
is scientifically

A

t US tl Y- Bread and MSk 
Milk Custards 
Egg and Milk 

ilk and Rice Pudding 
tips Made With Milk 
Porridge and Milk 

F^ruit and Milk (
Prunes, E

V z\Col; Grier and Major William Eaton 
have been spending a few days in 
Ottawa. '

The marriage has been arranged to 
take place after Christmas of Mr. 
Wilfrid V. Townsend-Allen. Royal" 
Berkshire Regiment, eldest son of Mr. 
Alfred W. Allen and Mrs. Allen, Vic
toria. B.C., to Marjorie Catharine, "3^- 
est daghter of the late Mr. Francis 
Kinloch, and Mrs. Kinloch, North 
Berwick, and granddaughter of the 
late Sir Alex. Kinloch, Bart., Gilmer- 
ton, Haddingtonshire."

Mrs. F. J. Dunbar, Roxborough 
street, has received word that her

•v

TO! Phone Hill.4400Vm 7

t9

FÂR1ERSul A
Bananas,
tc.) /mm■ Walmer Road and 1 

Bridgman Street
;

GREATEST PATRIOTIC WORK. SCORE’S CHRISTMAS GIFT HINTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN.a ïcDanforth Union Women Need Help 

in Making Their Canvass. /
The easiest solution to the selec

tion of Christmas gifts for gentle
men is to choose something from 

— such an, exclusive
,-eSoteï

ery as Score’s are 
Q/O&aeXAt dispos ing today In 

€7<7 . htheir most exquisite
ceillection of necK- 

wéar, gloves, half hose, shirts, pol- 
lars, handkerchiefs, underwear, dress
ing gowns, fancy vests, and many of 
the dress accessories which a man 
would appreciate for business, 
semi-dress, or dress wear. And it is 
only giving you the right note to sug
gest early choice. , R. Score & Son, 
Limited, Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 
King street west.

c \ IIAt a meeting of the women 
Danforth district held last night 
n/. F. Mac loan's committee rooms,
•vas decided tojcail all the women to

gether Wedno/itlay evening in Plan
ters Hall iftnya conference in connec
tion with the polling of the woman 
vote of South York tor the Union 
government.
the meeting, giving an outline of the 
Union government platform and the 
rea on why every women should sac
rifice if necessary to elect to power 
the man who has pledged himself to 
stand with the Union government and 
keep îaith with the boys in 
trenches.

Mrs. Slipper urged the women to 
keep worttJijg for the Union govern
ment cand.date and to consider this 
work the
they could do at this 
essential • hing now was unity ; other 
questions could wait a more conveni
ent season./ The Danforth district is 
bo large that the women feel- the need 

-of helpers to cover the ground be
fore election day. A call is sebt out 
foi volunteers am mg the Union gov
ernment women to attend the 
meeting W ednesday evening and lend 
a hand In; this work.-

;
m

1 /-& x
i
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WOMEN’S CITIZENSHIP

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS
over certain matters affecting the 
country at large, such as railways. 
Toronto,
authority, la just as supreme over 
other matters belonging solely to the 
Province at Ontario. Canada is su
perior to the States, inasmuch as 
there is no lynching, which grew 
where the people judged the author
ity of the state to be toot weak tb en
force the law.

The genius of the British people 
seems to be for two parties, with a 
tendency ior three. In the opinion of 
the speaker the British people could 
not get on very well without party. 
The trouble with partyiem is that its 
adherents are apt to forget the end in 
the means.
without .knowing what they 
rhoubing about. Partyism Is apt. to 
become a blind prejudice rather 
than a deep conviction.

The advice to the women was, as 
a general thing, to stand aloof from 
politics, tho he did not advocate this 
at the present juncture, and to make 
the government do anything they 
wished txy getting the candidates ‘on 
both sides to pledge themselves to the 
thing wanted.

A d sous ion followed, after which 
views in favor of Union government 
were thrown upon the screen and an 
object lesson given, showing Mrs- 
Pugsley as returning officer, others 
taking the part of polling clerk and 
scrutineers.

Mrs- Wood addressed LAMBTON WOMEN MEET.I REPORT OF BELGIUM
RELIEF FOR WEEK AnnouncementsI \ '

the
representing provincial An enthusiastic .meeting of 

Women’s Win-th. ' 
for Union Govern 
the Red Crosa/fo®

-
Professor Wrong Reviews Govern

ments and Their Functions Before 
Interested Gathering of Women.

■war Association 
lent was help In 
is, Lambton Àîills, 

en VMiss

Notices of any- character relating t# 
ruture events, the purpoee of which Is 
the raising of money, are Inserted ia the 
«vertielng columns at IS cents an agate

Announcements for churches, sooletlea 
clubi or other organUwtloas 1 of future 
events, where the purpose I» not the rais
ing of money, may bo Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

Some of thfe 
forth Brand 
hill W.I., f. 
people of 1< 
surrounding die 
W.I., »104.45\ K 
D.E., Lindsay, .
Aid Society, \ < 
mends, Wldiu£
Class, SaskYSj 
Copper Clifffffl 
en’s War Retie 
children, FIHH 
Catharines; BLN 
riotlc Relief BTw 
Mrs. Alexapol 
344.40; Red CM 
340; Mrs. JoS8 
333.75; Salem J 
Ladies’ Patriotic lAuxilfi 
Young Girls' Girdle, Cr 
James Nerilson, 
Henderson, 3l6;

I yesterday /afternoon, 
Alice Lee 
upon the 
voting fo 
Tom G. Wallace. T 
the branch ùs MrsV" 
and the officers; /Pi

the 0.67.S. S. MARIE RESPONDS. ’’Women's New Citizenship” was 
the subject of an address given by 
Professor Wrong before the members 
of the Social Science Study Club at 
the Margaret Eaton Hall yesterday 
aiftemoon. Mrs. Sidney Small intro
duced the speaker

subsecrlptions were: Sea- 
Belgian Reftef, 3230; Sand- 

16.75; collected by* young 
cal churchnis, Brussels and 

132.64; Hampton 
i Chapter, 1.0. 
re scott Soldiers' 

_ W.l. .and 
-Battalion ^T5T 
ir Retie 
i Janes, 
e Osbawa; S.S. 
fen Churchi St 
■/ Distrlc

ve an. address 1 
:eting 
;he cand

sslng
e ^importance of 
jflate, Captain 
e organizer of 

D- M. Morrison 
'esldent, Mrs. T. 

Scott; first vice-pAesident, Mrs. R. 
Enthony ; second vii 
W. J. Scott ; secreta

Special to The World.
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Dec. 10. — 

Following the receipt of a telegram 
from the relief committee of Halifax 
thanking Mayor Crawford for good 
wishes jind asking relief for the 
stricken, city, the council tonight voted 
$1500 to the relief fund. The Soo 
asked today for 100 bridge 
ters. Already there has been 
response.

greatest patriotic work 
time. The —THE INFANTS' HOME and Infirmary,

21 St. Mary's street—rememoer our 
Baines at Christman,time.„ Any dona
tions gratefully received.

I, O. D. E.—A subscription list has been 
opened for the Municipal Chapter at 
Toronto for the purpose of raising 
funds to be sent to the Municipal Chap- " 
ter of Halifax for relief work. Con
tributions may be sent to Mrs. Angus 
MacMurchy, treasurer, or to Mrs. R g. 
Wilson, regent, at the I.O.D.B. head
quarters. 238 Bloor St. East.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE—The meeting 
of the section of medicine, Tuesday, 
December 11, at 8.30 p.m., w4B be ad
dressed by Major Andrew MaophaB. *'

as one who had 
written and spoken more on the sub
ject than any other man in Toropto.

The question why we have govern
ment or,why it eatists had been ask
ed, said the speaker. It had even 
been thought that there should be 
no such thing as government. Rous
seau had taught that the elementary 
iife, when men slept under trees, was 
tne haypiest. Conditions, however, 
arise which make it necessary that 
there should be some kind of govern
ment. The question of property, for 
instance, and Its right to be protect
ed. Government had grown out of 
family life, to which there is a. natur
al head.

oi
e-president, Mrs.

, __ „, Y, Mrs. R. Hart;
treasure^ Mrs. N. J. Hailett; 
t etner of captains’ commiutee 

E—Scott.

deb,was 
carpen- 

some
am

ena- 
Mrs.People, go on shouting

W- ‘at-i are ; wSPANISH STEAMER SHELLED.

Madrid, Dec. 10.—Premier Albuce- 
mas made official announcement to- 

jZY the Spanish steamship 
Claudio had been bombarded by a 
German submarine, eight sailors be- 

'’"d others wounded.

n, per 
Oldham, 

ew Lowell, 
West, 

Young 
, Clinton, 325: 
Sore, 320; Mr. 

ro.120; Mr. Joseph 
rs. CJfas. E. Tulford, 

Brockvllle, 317.606 MisS H. Kerry, 318; 
Windsor W.P.L.J 317/60; Three Friends 
in Bayvllie, 316; /Mrs/ John MecNeil, 315; 
Col. A. Williams Chapter, I.O.D.E., Port 
Hope 311,10; Mrsx E. F. Caaselman, 
Katrine SfetioA; Mr. E. W. Murray, 
G.D.R.; Mise If. Aileen Larkin, St. Vin
cent de Paul/Society; Mrs. A. O. LeeV 
"Rose. Sham/ock and Thistle" Chajfter, 
LO.D.E., St./Catharines; Mrs. Sedgwick 
Crossley & /Hunter, Mrs. G. A. Duffle,’ 
F. C. Stevenson, Bradford; Miss ShilUng- 
f(tu. each JkHf.

massl Yorkers 
erev, -Sutton, 
les \ AW, 1325;

5 MORE STOCKINGS WANTED.

Four hundred Christmas stockings 
are still wanted for the men at the 
bast hospital. Mrs. Hicks of the 
Toronto Red Cross has still hope that 
the never-failing generosity of To
ronto people and the knowledgeMhat 
the stockings are wanted for Sol
diers, will be sure to send the thifigs 
neeaed. They are wanted before the 
lStii, as 
place on FYiday.

j

■■ hi
CANVASS PROGRESSING.

Women of Earlscourt Have Good 
Working Committee Formed.

The Union government 
Eai 1 court, at a meeting 
eUte.nooa in the" committee 
reporti*d the canvass going on—-in 
spile of the unfavorable weather. Th» 
women who are doing the work in 
this district are Mrs. Powell, Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. F. King, Mrs. A. Wise
man, Mis. Goddard, Mrs. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Harland, Mis. Anderson, Mrs 
•Roachley, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Thomp
son (Mrs. Powell, the president, and 
Mrs. Thomp on, the 
be in Mr Maclean's 
every afternoon this week to conf-n 
with the women 
questions.

m
V-, | ! Àth’s class, DrAbo. Tl 

ronto Red Crossqfeuxillary 
boys’ trouscry and oiianv ot

The North IV-
.____ , . ,------------ , «ent 19 pairs •"
boyis trousers and many other well-made 
garments. Rosedale Bassinette Club. It 
fiannelette skirts and .waists, the Fer
gus W.F.ti. 50 tlannelette dresses, as well 
as mltens, quilts, etc. Mrs. Sproatt, To
ronto added 37 layettes to the hundred 
already forwarded, and the Home for 
Incurable Children sent an autograph 
Quilt, each square containing the name 
of a little invalid ; also 

►lien articles, such ai

women of 
yesterday- 

rooms.

rit I Coming to the question of politics, 
Professor Wrong said¥ there; . were
some Who thought politics an unclean 
thing. He did not agree with this. 
Politics locks after the education and 
property of the .people, and touches 
their life very closely.

Canada is living under a

the enterta inmeni takesÏS3 .i
OFFICERS ELECTED.

& mtoer of new and valuable of A" little invalid; also a collection of 
Articles Aere received this week from the woollen articles, such as sweaters hel- 
Womei/s Association, Bloor Street Près-, mets and shawls knitted from wool sent 
byteriafri Church; Mrs. Wm. SherrlflÉ.to the home.
ParkMIl; Reaforth Belgian Relief, ytn|E ► The December shipment to Mrs. Adein- 
J. G/ Keffer, Sherwood. In addition to^°n was forwarded this- week 
-n unusually good consignment of. cloth-
irgf St. Andrew's Church, sent some One iheffibepofthe New York Society » 
Christmas comforts, which were particu- of Colonial Dame»- has subscribed for 
lady acceptable, as were also the ttdn- 36.000,000 of Liberty bonds. 
nelSand cotton underwear and eock^Pfrom Women and girls m the British muni- 
Ayr Ay.I., and the boys' trousers; small tlon factories are being immortalised, by 
caps and bonnets fiom Mrs;-W, Lanc^H^istlnguished British artists,

^By Sterrett

AII „ federal
parliament; so also are the United 
States, Germany and Australia. On 
the. other hand, Great Britain, France 
^.TiG • Italy are governed bv one 
.simple parliament. The fundamental 
feature of a federation is that politi- 
.al au tho. ity is divided between 

' orties. Ottawa 
federal government,

The following ofiflcers
elected by Fidelity Chapter^, Order 
cf the Eastern Star: Mrs. Mabel Wil
liams, worthy matron ; Mr. H-n 
Smith, worthy /patron; Mrs. 
Prestwich, associate ipatron;" Misd 
Fyel?'n, Joff-raon, secretary; Mrs. R. 
LOwthian, treasurer; Mrs. M An- 

CQndnctress; Mrs. B- Bush, 
<tssociate conductress.

?i
vWILL ASSIST PACKING.H;

mi
T.secretary, will 

committee room
The Toronto Women’s Patriotic 

League hâs offered its services to 
assist dn parking the clothing and 

two other supplpies which, the city is 
representing the sending to relieve the suffering in 

has authority (vrall fax.
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voters and answer

Polly and Her Pals PA’S PATRIOTISM RECEIVES A TERRIFIC TEST.
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BEING i - - PROVINCE MAKES 
GRANTTOHALIFAX

MARRIED MAN FAILS
TO SECURE EXEMPTION

' P*

:oion Woodyard Entered Bénédicte’ 
Claes Since Military Service Met 

Came Into Force.

'

:

Denounces iTwo Hundred Thousand Set 
Aside Alos^j^ccOT the

"You can kies your wife good-bye," 
was the answer given by Judge Win
chester to M. Woodyard, when that 
gentleman appealed for exemption 
yesterday. Woodyard was married on 
September 26, and in addition he 
claimed to.be the bole support of his 
mother^/

o
for

Save Canada from
Russia’s Disgrace!

iotism. -ity.:en

TORONTO IS'HELP
Si Donations Are Being Re

ceived at Depots'and For- 
rded by Specials. \

NATIONS

;h Attempt 
’ Speedy

INGs »
X A. W. Brownlee, 168 Moree street, 

|led for exemption, for his son, 
. Brownlee, Jr. He hae one son 
e front, and another eligible for 
ie, but unwilling to go.
M your son a girl?'1 asked A. 
ell Snow, military representative. 

1 do»’! know,”’ replied the father. 
Did you always tell your old man 

when you went a-courting?”
—¥r- Brownjee was given a day to 
see\which_of_his eons is most essen-

-sapj
ait
servi]

:nt. !wa

li&stlc meeting * 
foresters’ Hall, 
terests of KdJ 

vemment can
to. A. K. Ity. 
t Algoma, and 
< the Toronto t 
■resided; and 
T. C. Robin- , 

mes. Rev. A. 
fought as a 

id lost a leg 
Clarke. E. W.

61r Will to ih Hearet, at he cititeems’ 
meeting in 4h4 city hall yesterday 
afternoon reported that the provin
cial government had. set apart $200,- 
000, to be «.ailed upon when neces
sary, to relieve the btricucen City of 
Halifax.
, The committ 
morning rvcoi 
toerd of contre 
be requested. toV&uthorize an interim 
expenditure of $£00,lHK) to afford ltai- 

il the general cobi- 
tixrie to cdnduct its cam-

tlal s business.
A number of

s
young men were 

granted exemption until class 2 is 
called out because of their “family re- I 
cord.” Some of those who were al
lowed this conditional exemption be
cause they have 
were: William Padgett, A. G. Ferris, 
H. Chappell and A. W. C. Young.

A. E. Hill, 91 Don readway, appeal
ed for exemption as a "conscientious 
objector."

"How about a Job on a mine-sweep
er? That would be bon-combatant 
service," ventured his 
claim was disallowed.

TNDIVIDUALLY, the people of Russia are loyal to their country, 
A but woefully misguided. The army, weakened by lack of support, 
simply ‘quit’ fighting; and in its contempt for Russia’s present attitude, 
the world is rapidly forgetting the marvellous achievements 
earlier in the war.

1
whiejn met in the 
end/d that the 
■yi-^the city council

» brothers overseas

of Russiaiate reluefJnUtee

P*Jgn. -
A permanent committee Was form

ed to receive information as to the beet 
means of giving relief, and to make 
a recommendation at a meeting which 
will be called shortly. This commit
tee is made up of representatives cf 
various concerns—amL-eluiDs, and in
cludes ’Hon. Dr/ Pyne, Mayor Church, 

CoL Hod Mar
ne,', H. A. Ki/ST? 
:La. Bogrertj Tom 

E.X Atkinson, Fred 
Ënkgdcn, K .H. Parsons and Mrs. Al
bert Gooderham and Mrs- Cummings, 

Toronto Early to Rescue. 
Toronto, as soon osi the word of the 

disaster was received, set aside $15,- 
000 to purchase rush Supplies, which 
were hurried forward. Clothing is 
feting received Iby the Red Cross Soci
ety at 68 West King street, ana by 
the city at *5 West Richmond street, 
and citizens are urged to donate what 
they
Cast express after being carefully 
sorted. In
cf foodstuffs, beaver board, patty, 
(pass, nails, etc., have been forward
ed by the provincial government, the 
city and private firms and individ
uals.

In connection with the restoration 
of the.tOiby of Halifax, a wire has 
been despatched to ascertain exact 
information / as to what is contem
plated, because it is realized that 
until the extent of the loss is deter
mined, it cannot ibe intelligently 
known what should ibest be dome.

-Twe Good Donations- 
Two donations' were received at the 

afternoon meeting; one of $10,0-00 
ficm the Massey-Harris Co-, and an
other of $500 which was received by 
the Toronto Carpet Co. from the Tat- 
tersfleld Co. of Philadelphia.

-Dr. Hastings reported that two of 
the city's organizing nurses were on 
their way to Halifax, ahd that the 
other 25 nurses would be .also, but the 
mayor received word not to send 
them. As soon as the city nurses 
size up the situation ip Halifax they 
will wire DA-Hostinge -4b regard to 
sending forward the remainder of the 
party.

Gol. Marlowe olf Toronto, who bas 
reached Halifax, wired back to Col 

. Kyerson, A.DM.S-, to send 26 nurses 
• at ,once. Dr. Hasting» said the 

nurses were being» held in readiness 
to leave If word was sent for them, 
“In the meantime organization will 
be what is needed,” be said, “and I 
am glad.to hear they have appointed 
a dictator eif supplies.’’
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#JUDGE HAS BUSY TIME.

Voters’ Appeals Will Be Settled on 
Basis of Face Value.

I

Be True to Our Boys 
They Ask Your Help

X

Faced with the task of disposing of 
several hundred appeals 
work of the enumerators in West 
York, selecting the Jurors for the 
coming sittings of the sessions court 
and hearing the appeals from the de
cisions of the exemption tribunals, 
Judge Winchester yesterday effected 
an arrangement whereby the appeal 
board, for the registration of voters 
left off the list, can have their claims 
dealt with on their face value.

Capt. Tom Wallace and Frank Den
ton, the rival candidates in West 

tk, assisted in the arrangement. 
Result was that about 600 people 
o had gathered in the

Kenneth Dunstan, 
shall, H. H. W 
aruson, J- G. I 

* Stevenson, J

from the
>4t,

X In a diary taken from a captured German officer was found: “There
There arc none among

Desert the boys who have fought and died for us? Never! They 
ask for reinforcements and they shall have them-in the only possible 
way-by the return of Union Government Laurier offers a referen- 
dum—in the course of time-then a further appeal for volunteers. Rot! 
All the volunteers who could go have enlisted.

are no deserters among the Canadians” 
Canadians at the front.t:

corridors
outside Judge Wlncheeter’s chambers 
yesterday morning were told to go 
home.

These are be.ng sent by

addition several carloads

APPEALS MADE FOR UNION.same

Home and School Association Meets at 
Brown School.

A meeting of the Home and School 
Association of Brown School was held 
in the attractive kindergarten room of 
that school yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. W. Winyard, the president, presid
ed. Her,, message to the association 

on with your conscience 
before leading your homes on the 
17th."

Mrs. Norman Beal's appeal for Union 
government was most effective: "Just 
as surely as our men went over tl$e 
top for us ■ shall we go over the top 
for them on the 17th,” she declared. 
She then recited "The Day," with ad
ditional verses by Katherine Mason, 
which ended thus: "Will you, for hu
manity’s sake, cast a Union vote?"

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Beal, pro
posed by Mrs. McQulgge and seconded 
by Mrs. W. Hood, was heartily ap
proved.

The fact thaÆ there were 1200 
feeble - minded children in Toronto 
schools, and the advisability of’taking 
up the matter with the provincial gov
ernment as to therir being separated, 
was discussed.

Mise Kathleen Reed favored the au
dience with two violin solos which 
were much appreciated.
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Union Government is pledged to the immediate raising of reinforcements under the Military 
Service Act, 1917. Only under the leadership of Union Government will Canada remain 
a useful, honorable factor in.the defence of civilization, and liberty. You are coming to the 
cross-roads. Will you take the road to dishonor and disillusionment, or will you support 
the men in khaki on the road to Victory? Your vote demands a decision!

OIL COMPANY AGAIN REFUSED.

The Imperial Oil -Company was 
again refused permission to erect a 
gasoline supply station on Danforth 
avenue near the Bloor street viaduct, 
at the meeting of the property com
mittee yesterday afternoon, 
offered the City of Toronto I700C for 
a strip of land having a frontage of 
84 feet
Commerce and the Bank 
Scotia, which have branches at the 
corner of Danforth and 
avenues, opposed the application.

TO NURSE AT HALIFAX.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 10. — This af
ternoon a party of nursing sisters left 
for Halifax where they will assist in 
the work of caring for the injured 
and homeless people there. The party 
were sent by Lieut. Gardiner, A. D. 
M. S„ and are as follows: Nursing 
Sister F. Princep, in, charge; Nursing 
Sisters L. M. Hicks, S. A. Filson, D. 
Arnold, A. G. Warden, A. Vaniuven, 
L. McDermott. F. Lindsay- F. Ken
nedy, A. Gibson from Kingston; E. 
Graham and A. Johnson from Ottawa.

#
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:ct ABATTOIR REPORT SENT ON.

Members of Property Committee Not 
AH Rdady to Discuss Question 

of Civio Control.
They

The Franchise is Extended to WomenThe report of the sub-committee ap
pointed by the city council to investi
gate the civic abattoir situation was 
sent on to the city council by the pro
perty committee yesterday, but with
out endorsation. This action was 
taken because a number of the mem
bers did not feel that they were ready 
to debate the question at the present 
time.

Briefly the report recommyids that 
the abattoir be placed in charge of a 
separate civic department, which 
would be under the board of control; 
that the city embark in the dead meat 
trade; and that the bureau of muni
cipal research be requested to make 
a survey of the finances of the abat
toir.
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Every woman may vote who is a British 
subject, 21 years of age, resident in Canada 
one year, and in the constituency 30 days, 
who is the mother, wife, widow, daughter, 
sister or half-sister of any person, male or 
female, living or dèad, who is serving or has 
served without Canada in any of the Military

forces, or within or without Canada in any of 
the Naval forces of Canada or of Great 
Britain in the present war, or who has been 
honorably discharged from such services, and 
the date of whose enlistment was prior to 
September 20th, 1917.
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it urne d wound-

Rev. T. E.
Bishop Fallon 
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n rejoice that 
les apart from 
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IMPORTANT ADDITION TO TRAIN 
SERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

TRAVEL.
To provide for the rush of excur

sionists from the western provinces, 
* who are returning to the east for the 

New Year, the Canadian Northern 
(Railway will operate a daily train 
service in both directions between 
Winnipeg and Toronto, effective De
cember 1 to January 6 from Winni
peg, and December 3 to January 2 
trrm Toronto.
$hese trains is of the highest class. 

| ^Exclusive of dates quoted, service is 
tri-weekly. Secure latest folder and 
full information from City Office, 52 
Eiast King street.

OAT MARKET STEADY,
MONTREAL REPORTS Unionist Party Publicity Ve tee

U

aMontreal,. Dec. 10.—There was no Im
portant change in the condition, of the 
local market for oats today. Prices were 
unchanged, with a good demand from 
local and country buyers tor car lots of 
all grades, and a fairly active mismess 
was done, with sales of No. 3 C.W. at 
89^c per bushel.

The market for eggs was unchanged, 
and quotations generally remained 
they were Saturday. The demand for 
strictly new-laid and fresh eggs con
tinues good, and all supplies coming for
ward meet with a ready sale at firm 
prices. There is also a steady demand 
for cold-storage selected stock, and a 
fair trade is passing in & wholesale job
bing way at 44c per dozen. The receipts 
of eggs today were 191 cases, as com
pared with 342 last Monday. The local 
market for butter was unchanged today, 
and the tone was steady, but the volume 
of business in a wholesale way continues 
rather quiet. Receipts of butter today 
were 326 package*, as against 710 a vx 
ago today. /

There was no feature of the

The equipment of
as

PRICES OF POTATOES
REMAIN UNCHANGED

BROOMHALL’S REPORTcold weather was fine for the con
ditioning of com. Something- mf a 
setback followed, owing in part to the 
tact that the embargo cn shippments 
to the east would lead to rapid 
accumulation of stocks here. The 
fact, tho, that offerings were raadlly 
absorbed in the late dealings evoked 
a fresh rally as the session came to 
an end

Oats paralleled the action of com. 
The visible supply total showed a de
cided falling off on account of large 
reductions at seaboard points.

Scantiness of hog arrivals gave 
strength to provisions. Commission 
house® purchased to a moderate ex
tent.

JACK FROST SENDS 
CORN PRICES HIGHER J. P. BickeH and Company received 

the following Brocxmball report:
Market firm with dear American of

fers and all export offer» light. Ar
gentine holders are reserved with crop 
accounts there still unfavorable. World ^ 
Shipments light and floating moderate.

Oats: Arrivals liberal and American 
Clearances good. Winter reserves ere 
moderate and military needs large, 
therefore continuous purchases wl® toe 
noted as prices favor buyers.

RINKS FOR HOSPITALS. Food Controller’* Office leaues Weekly 
List of Quotations.

Parks Commissioner Chambers has 
recommended to the parks committee 
that an appropriation of $2000 be 
to cover the cost of hockey rin 
the base hospital on Gerrard street, 
at the Spadina military hospital, at 
Havisville hospital, at Jesse Ketchum 
barracks, at Crawford street barracks, 
at Exhibition camp and at Stanley 
barracks.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Correspondents of 
the food controller’s office today reported 
the following wholesale prices of pota
toes, all quotations being on the basis of 
a 90-pound bag :

Toronto—Ontario stock, $2.10; British 
Columbia stock, $2.15; New Brunswick 
stock, $2.25 to $2.30.

Ottawa—Ontario and Prince Edward 
Island stock. $2.

Montreal—Market firm at $1.85 to $2.20
St. John—New Brunswick and Prince 

Edward Island stock, $2 to $2.20.
Hillsburg, Ont.—Farmers receiving $1.75 

in bags. _ «*
American prices : Buffalo, $1.75 to $2; I 

Boston, $1.25 to $2.45; New York, $L»0 to 
$2.40.

Spread in American market prices due
to frosted stock.

nraZter-
ks/Trt' Teaming From Farms Hamp

ered, and Railways Are
Held Up.yi’ cheese

situation locally, and the quotations re
mained unchanged.

Corn:—American, No. 2 yellow, $2.15 to 
$2.30.

Oats—Canadian western. No. S, 89$6c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 89$4c; No. 2 local white, 
83c; No. 3 local white, 82c.

Flour—Man. spring wheat 
$11.60; seconds, $11.10; strong bakers', 
$10.90; straight rollers, bags, $5.20 to 
$5.35.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4.80.
Bran, $35 to $37; shorts. $40 to $42: mid

dlings, $48 to $50; moqllie, $55 to $56.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21 %c; ftiisst 

easterns, 21Kc.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 42V4C to 

43c: second. 41 %c to 42c.
Eggs—Fresh. 64c to 55c: selected. 44c: 

No. 1 stock, 40c; No. 2 stock. 37c to 38c.
Potatoes—Per bag-car lots, «1.85 to 

$2.05.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to 

$25; country. $23 to $23.50.
Lard—Wood pails, 20 lbs. net. 25c to 

26c; pure, tierces, 875 lbs., 27feo to 28c.

I Chicago, Dec. 10.—Severe cold that 
hampered teaming from farms and 
also handicapped the railways, tended 
today to moke the com market aver
age higher. Prices closed unsettled, 
January $1.20% to $1.20%, and May 
$1.1», with the range as a whole vary
ing from. %c off to %c advance, com
pared with Saturday's finish. Oats 
gained 1%c to *l%c, and provisions 
30 to 50 cents.

Corn traders gave first attention 
to the outlook that continued low 
temperatures meant considerable 
slowing up of the crop movement, 
and which implied an increase of 
feeding demand. On the resulting 
bulge in prices, however, buying was 
not of an aggressive character, and it 
Itvas pointed out that the prevailing

NO MONEY FOR SNOW CLEANING.
>

TOTAL CLEARANCESAltho the board of control failed to 
make an appropriation to cover the 
cost of snow-cleaning this year, Street 
Commissioner Wilson and Works Com
missioner Harris both have gangs of 
tnen on the streets shoveling away the 
big week-end snowfall. It will cost 
each department about $5000, and as 
there is no money in ther treasury an 
overdraft will be the result.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Bast Buffalo, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2800. Steady to strong; prime 
sleene. $13 to $15; chipping steers, $11.60 
to $13.50; butchers, 19.50 to 312; year
lings, $11.50 to $13: heifers. $7 to $11.25; 
cows., $4 to $1»; bulis, $6.75 to $9.50; 
stackers and feeders, $6.50 to $10.50: freah 
cows and springers, ek>w, $50 to $140.

Veals—Receipts, 400. Strong; $7 to 
$16.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 400. Strong; heavy, 
$18.15 to $18.25; mixed. $18 to $18.16: 
yorkene. $17.85 to $18; light yorkens, $16.50 
to $16.75; pigs, $16.25 to $16.50; roughs, 
$16.75 to $16.90: stags, $14 to $15.

Sheep and lamfcs—Receipts. 2000. Ac
tive and strong: Iambs. $12 to $18; yeer- 
lingB, $11 to $15; wetbers, $7.76 to $12.25;

patents. Last wk. Last yrx 
631,000 1.308AM

........  387,000 v >46,00»
Wheat anil flour .
Corn .......................
Oats ...............

•—None.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

PRIMARIES.
Chicago, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Receipt*. 28,- 

000. Firm; western steers, $6.30 to $13.70: 
r ockers and feeders. $6.10 to $11; cowe 
and heifers, $5.10 to $11.40; calves, $8 to 
$15.

Hogs—Receipts, 37.000. Strong; light. 
$16.75 to $17.55; mixed, $17 to $17.65: 
btnvy, $16.50 to $17.65: rough, $16.90 to 
$17.15: pigs, $12.75 to $15.86; btiUt of sales, 
$17.20 to $17.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20,900.
Firm; lambs, native, $12.25 to $16.86.

Year. '
Last

2.002.000
868,000

1,474,000
923,000

1, «88,000
1,264,009

Yeeterday. Week.

Wheat— _
Reoe’pts 889,000
Shipments .. 364,000

Corn—
Receipts 743,000
Sh'pment* .. 349,000

Oats—
Re-etpts .... 854,000
Shipments ., 1,084,000

MORE LIGHT FOR BLOOR. 1,326.OOP 
£62.000

3.236,000 
£42,000

1,611,000
1,064,000

The property committee, meeting 
yesterday, authorized Commissioner 
Chisholm to erect street lights on Bloor 
street from Quebec avenue to Runny- 
mede road. The cost will be $432 a
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erwes. $6 to $11.50; mixed sheep, $11.50 to 
$11.75.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—Stock yards re

ceipts 2100 cattle, 1500 bogs, Cattle mar-» 
ket lower on common to medium butcher 
steers. $6.50 to $10: cows. $9.25: heifers, 
$5.50 to $10: bulls, $5.25 to $7.50: oxen. 
$4.50 to $8.60; Stockers and feeders. $5.95 
to $8.50: veal calves, $6 to $9. Hogs—Se
lects, $16.25 to $16.50:
$12.50 to $14; light, $15.25 to $16.

sows and heavies.

HIDES AND WOOL
Prices delivered, Toronto John Hellam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green- flat, 23c 
veal, kip, 20c; horsehldes, city take off 
$5 to $6: city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; sheep, $2.60 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cored, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
$1.50 to $1.75; horsehldes, Country take
off, No. 1, $5 50 to $6, No. 2. $5 to $6; 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.60. 
hair, farmers' stock. $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels. 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels, 
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece woo 
quality, fine, 60c: coarse, 58c. 
wool, tine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

l aurier»* Trip In West.
Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—It was officially 

announced this evening that Sir Wil
frid Laurier will speak in Regina 
Tuesday, Calgary Wednesday, and 
Vancouver Friday,
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Unionist Win-the-War 
Meetings
in the interests of

W. F. MACLEAN
will be held in the 

TOWN HALL

MARKHAM
And the Town Hall

UNIONV1LLE
J

On Wednesday, Dec. 12th
y

At 8 o’clock.

Speakers
REV. WM. PATTERSON, D.D.

Cooke’s Church, Toronto.
MISS WISEMAN, President, Tor- 

onto Business Women’s Club.
ALD. H. H. BALL 
W. F. MACLEAN 

and Others.

x/

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
OF WEST TORONTO

H. C. Hocken, Unionist Win-the-War Candidate for West Toronto, In 
company with such speaker, as Bishop Brewing, Canon Dixon, W. J. Me- 
WHInney, K.C.; R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.; N. F. Davidson, K.C.j George P. 
Deacon and Trustee Miles Vokes, will address the electors of West Toronto 
at the following meetings during this week:

. TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 11TH—St. Stephen’s Church Parish Hall, 
Corner Bellevue Avenue and College Street. Broadway Tabernacle School 
Hall, Spadlna Avenue and College Street.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 12TH—Brady’s Hall, Corner Bloor and 
Bathurst Streets. Mr. Edmund Bristol will speak at Broadway Hall, Spadlna 
Avenue. Wesley Methodist Church, Corner Arthur & Dundas. Speakers: 
Aid. W. W. Hlttz and Aid. R. H. Graham.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 14TH—Royal Templars’ HaH, Corner Dover- 
court Road and Queen Street.

SUNDAY EVENING, DEC. 16TH—Mr. H. C, Hocken will speak In Dale 
Presbyterian Church, Corner Bellwoods and Queen Street.

All friends of Mr. Hocken wishing to offer their services Or their auto
mobiles, kindly communicate with hla committee

ft

rooms.

RUSSELL NESBITT, Agent
<

/

A

GENERAL MEETING
OF

WOMEN
WILL BE HELD INj

PLATTER’S HALL
ON

Wednesday Evening
December 12th

At 8 o’Clock
For the purpose of organ
izing a corps of workers . 
to conduct a hurricane 
canvass of the

of the Riding of

SOUTH YORK
in the interest of

MR.W.F.MACLEAN
the Unionist Win-the-War 
Candidate. Every woman 
is asked to help.
Men workers in the same 
district will meet at 252 
Danforth Avenue to ar
range for scrutineers and! 
volunteers to assist in get
ting out the vote.
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE|f!Ih

HE* OF ME1HOOISTSOB WE Of WIE 
OF CAHimtFO

An Open Letter on
the Duty of the Hour

p;

ENDORSES UNIONISTS
Ij

From the Rev. Dr. Chown. Rev. Dr. S. Chown, General 
Superintendent of Church, 

'Declares Stand.

Troops Show Keen Interest in 
Elections — Brilliant 

Patrol Fights.I Following are extracts from a letter by Rev. Dr. Chown, 
General Superintendent of the Methodist Church 
in Canada, which will appear this week in The 
Christian Guardian:
Having been asked for advice as to how one should vote in 

the coming election, and publicly to give reasons for my opinion, 
I will, with your permission, speak with all possible frankness, sin
cerity and dispassionateness.

m i
I V

Winnipeg; Dec. 10.—Rev. Dr. Sç. 
Chown, general superintendent of the 
Methodist Ch'ujrch for Canada, In a 
statement published today, says In 
l’art:

"In my judgment, the elector who 
votes for the anti-conscription policy, 
and til a repeal of the Military Service 
Act, fopges three links in a fatal chain 
of personal humiliation, public con
tempt and national decay. He degrades 
the term ‘Canada’ from a synonym 
of glory to a badge at dishonor.

“I believe In the win-sthe-war policy 
of conscription. I am not a new con
vert to the idea Dong before it was 
adopted by any party In Canada I. 
publicly expressed my approval of 
tliat plan. I .believed then, as I believe 
now, that under any conditions. It is 
the fatreslt, most democratic, most ex
peditious, and' least expensive method 
of raising an army in this country; 
and under present conditions it is the 
only possible way of fulfilling our 
obligations to Christian civilization. 
I also believe that, socially considered 
it Is the most moral and profoundly 
religious method of doing our national 
duty.

"If the government be not sustained 
the heart will, be taken out of our sol
diers. How could we face these men 
upon their return, if we forsake them 
now? But I fear 'they might forswear 
their country, and die fighting if need 
be, under another flag.

“If I voted against a Union Govern
ment candidate, would* feel that I 
was opposing tlhe most patriotic 
movement ever known in the Domin
ion of Canada.”

By W. A. Willieon.
Canadian - Army Headquarters in 

the Field, via London, uec 10.—Over 
25 per cent, of the vote in the Cana
dian corps has now been polled. Ac
tive service conditions make the cir
culation of the ballot papers a com
plex matter with the persistent mov
ing of units adding to the difficulties 
of polling votes, but the elections are 
running smoothly. So far not a single 
complaint has been made to repre
sentatives of the assistant clerk of 
the crown In chancery. Interest 
in the elections continues keen, the 
Canadian developments being follow
ed with close attention.

Great satisfaction is being express
ed at the sp.endid success of the 
Canadian loan and army subscrip
tions have been closed in view of the 
great over-subscription at home.

On the firing line clashes between 
our own and enemy patrols are of 
frequent occurrence, but the enemy’s 
enthusiasm for raids has been con
siderably dampened. In one recent 
patrol skirmish one non-commission
ed officer and five men put nine oi 
the enemy to fight, after all but one 
of our men had been wounded.

Ope Beats Five.
Details of an enemy raid upon a 

portion of our trenches early in the 
week contain the gallant record of a 
successful fight of one of our men 
against five of the enemy. Early in tire 
morning at the time of heavy tre_nch 
mortar and machine gun activity, the 
garrison of one of our posts was or
dered to move along the line to avoid 
casualties. Our men moved as or
dered. When some little distance 
from the post, the first two men heard 
a voice calling to them fci English: 
“Throw down your rifles and come up 
here and be quick.” A bomb follow
ed the words. One of our men was 
wounded and the other taken pri 
soner. The tfther two men were then 
bombed and four or five of the enein 
jumping into the trench captured one 
and hit the other over the head. His 
steel helmet saved him and he rushed 
back to the post to get help from the 
garrison. In the meantime the man 
who had been seized managed during 
the fight to get a trench dagger from 
the boot of one of his assailants and 
made such good use of his email 
weapon that he beat them, off, wound
ing two of them. Last night the body 
of a dead German was found in a 
shell hole next our wire with a sheath 
trench dagger lying beside him.

Î
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At the present time the supreme issue of winning the war so 
dominates the whole of Canada’s present and future life, and will 
so affect the relation of our country to the world at large, that the 
old modes of political thought should be entirely superseded by 
loftier conceptions of patriotism, and our action as voters should be 
determined not by parochial, but by world-wide issues, 
bottles of party tradition must be burst with the new wine bf national 
duty. To look at the issues to be decided in this election through 
party spectacles is like looking through a seven by nine pane at our 
own garden plot, instead of looking, as we should, at the whole world 
problem through'an unobstructed plate glass window; it is to study 
the stars throi

The old

the wrong end of the telescope.
\:

PLEDGED BY WORDS AND the satisfaction
ACTS.

There was a breathless stillness 
in Canada for a moment after 
Great Britain bared her head to 
the mailed fist of the Teuton,
But in another moment, almost 
as one man, Canada said, “Thank 
God, Great Britain is true to her
self, and God grant we may be 
true to her.”
thirty-three thousand men in 
seven weeks.
hundreds of thousands since. We 
have spent millions upon millions 
of money, and are pledged, not 
only by words, but by acts, to the 
last man and the last dollar. If 
we fail now, we fail to carry out 
a contract which is sealed by the 
blood of thousands of our sol
diers.

of mothers and 
fathers Who have boys of military age

y and who have remunerative work for 
them to do. Each parent emphasizes 
his own personal need, and is apt to 
resent the interference of the law 
with his peace and prosperity. If 
this personal view were permitted to 
prevail, it would deadlock any scheme 
for obtaining recruits. If we are to 
*?o forward at all, we must sink per
sonal demand far below the level of 
-he public need, and trust the Gov
ernment to see that a most difficult 
ask Is performed in the most impar
tial way possible. The assurances of 
the Minister of Militia that he would 
sec to the honorable discharge of any 
young men actually working on 
farms, and willing to go back to in
crease production, must remove all 
objection to conscription in the minds 
of our patriotic farmers. Other em
ployments necessary to the welfare 
of the country in time of war will be 
safeguarded, and I believe that when 
the conscription ‘tribunals have done 
their work it will commend itself to 
every unprejudiced mind.

PUBLIC OPINION BEHIND 
UNION GOVERNMENT NOW

Premier Hearst Declares People Have 
Awakened to the Real Issue 

and See Duty.

Then we sent

I We have sent
Sir William Hearst, in an interview 

yesterday, declared that public opin
ion thruout the piovince is settling 
very strongly behind the Union gov
ernment. "In the early stages of the 
campa.gn,” he said, “the people were 
more or less upset Old conditions 
had been changed; party organiza
tions had been disarranged, and it 
took the public some time to fully ap-- 
p:eciate the gravity of the issue in
volved.

"However,

I

East Toronto Electors
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in the Interest ofDANGER OF RACE SPLIT x 
OBTAINS IN DOMINION SIR EDWARD KEMP,the people n,ow see 

clearly what the real Issue Is: wheth- 
« are going to support our men 
a front until a final and glorious

I er w 
at th
victory is achieved, or whether we are 
going to desert them in the hour of 
their extremity and retire inglorious - 
ly from the field."

Premier Hearst referred to the fact 
that Immense audiences had greeted 
him everywhere during his recent tour 
in northern, Ontario and that he was 
confident there would “be a solid 
northern Ontario backing to Sir 
Robert Borden’s government on the 
evening of Dec. 17.”

Premier Martin Appeals for Stopping^ 
Attacks on French-fanadians-

Regina, Hask., Dec. 10.—In 
course of his statement tost 
1’Termer Martin said:

“There is a situation developing in 
this country which, if continued, will 
disrupt Canada. It appears, as days 
go by, that a determined effort is be
ing made to isolate the French-Can • 
adtian race, 
exaggerated With the object of stir
ring u,p English-speaking against 
French-Canadian compatriots. State
ments of this kind have even been 
published in some of the press in this 
province.
small fraction of the statements I read 
in regard to the condition of affaire 
in Quebec, and if Itlie newspapers 
porting Union givemment are 
advised they will cease printing 
aggerated reports in regard to what 
is going on in other parts of Canada. 
Their present conduct is simply driv
ing men by the dozens, who really 
want to support the Union govern
ment, into opposition to it. We should 
always remember that the French- 
Canadian people have stood true to 
Canada and to British connection in 
years past, and they will rise to the 
occasion again if given a fair chance. 
No political party can hope to retain 
the respect of the thinking people in 
this country if it resorts to the rais
ing of race and creed, and 1 am 
tain any public man who resorts to 
such tactics will live to regret the 
day when he embarks upon such n 
course."

A REDEMPTIVE WAR.

This is el redemptive war, and its 
success depends entirely upon the 
height of sacrifice to which our 
people can ascend. It is under this 
conviction that ministers of the 
Gospel feel In duty bound to enter 
the political arena, 
to express his convictions at tills hour 
is akin to the slacker who would like 
to do his duty if his cowardice did not 
toll him it might cost him something. 
We shall fail, and fail lamentably, as 
Christian people unless we catch the 
martyr spirit c? true Christianity and 
do onr sacrificial duty between 
and on the 17th of December. But 
if we do fail, I. for one, will 
Iks sorry that I tried to bear aloft the 
banner of the Cross amidst the thick
est fight.

WILL BE WON BY NERVE.

This war will be won by the people 
who can keep their nerve longest. It 
is a contest of moral power, without 
which physical force will be found in
sufficient. If the Union Government 
is turned out of office, it will show 
that Canada has not the determina
tion to go on, and this fact will 
our enemies to rejoice and triumph 
over us, and our friends to grieve to 
the very heart. . '

K.C.M.G.,
MINISTER OF OVERSE 

TARY FORCES OF C,
DUTY TO UNION LIBERALS.

As Canadian citizens it would be 
vile ingratitude if we forsook the 
members of the Government and 
other Liberals who left their party 
so that Canada might be united in 
this supreme strogglè. They have 
staked their future upon the only 
policy that will keep Canada in the 
war and save her from disgrace. It 
is already evident from the ostracism 
visited upon them by the partisan 
press that they have forfeited the 
favor of so many of their former sup
porters. It is significant that Hon. 
N. W. Rowell, who a few days ago 
was the honored leader of the Lib
eral party of Ontario, and whose 
record is without a stain, is now 
charged with political degeneracy, 
because he has done the most patri
otic thing any Canadian could do. 
Hon. F. B. CarveM, the watchdog of 
Parliament, the sworn and active foe 
of every species of grafter, is de
liberately charged with joining a 
Government formed to favor the big 
Interests.

the
UNION GOVERNMENT, W 

WAR CANDIDATE,
night IE-

i
i WILL BB HELD AS FOLLOWS :

Tuesday, December 11th, at 8 p.m., 
Parliament Street Methodist Church, 
Parliament & Oak Sts.

Wednesday, December 12th, at 8 
P-m-, Pluyter’s Hall, Cor. Danforth 
and Broadview Aves.
JFrlday, December Mth, at 8 p.m., 

Oddfellows’ Hall, Broadview Avenue, 
near Queen Street.

mm He who fearsI
K.i ' • I
■ft •*. II 1 Newspaper reports are;

our
NORTHRUP WITHDRAWS1

j i Hi» Action Ensures the Election of 
Endorsed Union Candidate.I do not believe even a These Meetings Will Be Addressed by 

the Following Prominent Ladies 
and Gentlemen :

now
Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 10.—W. B. 
'Northrop, K.C., ex-M.P. for East 
Hastings, the independent Conserva
tive candidate for that riding, 
announced his withdrawal from the 
contest The action of Mr. Northrop 
ensures the election of Mr. T. H. 
Thomj&on, the Union 
Candidate, by a large majority over 
Wm. Cross, the Laugierlte candidate.

never su/p-
well■ ex- HON. DR. R. A. PYNE.

HON. W. D. McPHEiRSOiN. 
EDMUND BRISTOL.
DR. CHARLES SHEARD.
DR. W. F. BRYANS. “

, hlSyT-'COL‘ REV- CECIL WIL
LIAMS.

REV. CANON DIXON.
. REV. T. E. BARTLEY.
A. E. DONOVAN.
ALD. W. D. ROBBINS.
MISS GRACE HUNTER.
MRS. G. O S I I NOSEY 

ANID OTHERS.
Ladles are cordially Invited to all these 

meetings.

todaym s!
!

f S government

j
LABOR FOR PORTERâ

Meeting at Belleville in Interests of 
Union Candidate.1 I

1 cause;!
Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 10. — A mass 
meeting of the working men of this 
city was held here this evening In 
the city hall, which was filled to over
flowing. The meeting was in the in
terest of Mr. E. G. Porter, tile Union,- 
ist canffldate for West Hastings, 
principal speaker was Mr. Hugh Ste
venson of Toronto, delegate to the 
American Federation of Labor from 
the Typographical Union. His ad
dress left no doubt in the mipds of 
all present that the leaders of labor 
unions were In hearty sympathy with 
the Union government.

Ex-Aid. R. P. White, a contractor, 
and other speakers representing 
branches of labor, also spoke. That 
Mr. Porter will be heartily supported 
by the labor elemtn of the city 
there Is no doubt.

This afternoon the women voters of 
the city met and perfected organiza
tion to assist in the election of the 
Union government candidate.

To permit such patriots to be de
feated would doom all independence 
of political thought and action in 
Canada, and forge the shackles of 
blind partisanship upon us, with Its 

done all it should be expected to do in accompaniment of corrupt patronage 
a righteous cause and calls a halt, as an<1 all that such a system entails, for 
Russia did, dry rot sets in and confu- generations to come. Now is the 
sion follows. I cannot bear to con- time for Canada to strike for freedom 
template the confusion which would from the system of political grafting 
confront Canadian life if the policy 
of “done enough” should be accepted 
by the majority of electors.

cer-

Ladies’ Unionist Association1 i!
We may ho sure of tills, also, that 

when any nation concludes that it has« WARD 2
WIN-THE-WAR

18
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BOYS KILLED BY TRAIN The
MASS MEETING
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1111,1917

i :

1%
Dorchester, Dec. 10.—Leonard and 

Wesley Pinnigan, 
spectively, sons of Luther Pinnigan, 
who lived half a mile east of the vil
lage, were killed by a freight train 
here late this afternoon while crossing 
the G.T.R tracks at the station cross
ing on a sleigh.

OLDEST ONTARIO PRINTER.
Special to The World. «

Guelph, Dec. 10.—Geo. Copp, per
haps the oldest printer in Ontario, 
died at the General Hospital here this 
morning following an illness whlcn 
lasted for several months, from an in
curable disease. He was 75 years of 
age, and was born and learned the 
trade of printer at Woodstock. He 
came to Guelph when a young man 
and was employed continuously in, 
The Mercury office for a period of 52 
years.

Î In the
LECTURE HALL

aged 9 and 13 re-
GET TOGETHER. of

ALL SAINTS’CHURCH! Why cannot we get together in 
Canada? Distrust, born of partisan 
selfishness, is the root of onr trouble. 
It Is said the majority of the members 
of the Government are followers of 
Sir Robert Borden. But what differ
ence would it make if 
still studying party interest 
vantage? I would be satisfied in 
such a time as this if

I
THE DEMOCRATIC" WAY.

For these and other reasons 1 have 
been led to. accept the policy of 
so-Wlon or the selective draft. I am 
not a new convert to the idea. Long 
before it was adopted by any party in 
Canada 1 publicly expressed my ap
proval of tluit plan. I believed then, 
as I believe now, that under any con
ditions it is tne fairest, most demo
cratic, most expeditious and least 
pensive method of raising an army in 
Uiis country, and under present con- 
all'ons it Ls the only possible way of 
fulfilling our obligations to Christian 
civilization. I also believe that, so
cially considered, it is the most moral
and profoundly religious method of *niopK the differences arising in 

jdoing onr national dut}’. *ls contest which every intelligent
_ ©lector must grasp and decide tv™
take WEALTH ALSO. J himself or herself is the possibilitv 

Of course I believe it sWia iw> of dominating the who'e
STJ'îiïLSTS’S'” ' toL“3ir5""T*”"*r *«££3

abroad in our name. If the ivhoie J in h. / * xao Uecis1ve influenceone man’s life is draft^the trelnh Z
of another, which can i^preLnt h n adiaiT^n i cUfrld 8 ^^h-Can- 

; a portion of his life, should surely be Catholic popffiatio iThi Alberta1 the 
made available for the strength and unanimo^in supLrti™ I^rTT 

\ defence <* State; and if democ- this elret’on.” There^s l^ia , ™ 
racy as a whole should do its best grave danger lest „ 1 evidently

! Z"S“ '■ Gd*E„'“
must be used to the greatest ad- fluence In the councils ln‘
tantage in such an emergency as this, ernment of Canada 

, n!?Lst' 08 members one of an-
~ ' “  -------"vent. , 1 ,lnd I have written at greater

est efficiency. It is immoral; to take onRth tl,an * had intended, but m 
■ne ... -m of the state and make “xcnso is the persuasion I cannot re 

contribution towards protecting |>.res<8 of <*»« immense importance of 
others. * the issue of this struggle.

Corner of Sherbourne & Wilton. 
EVERY ONE WELCOME.if

con-I KEMP REACHES LONDON 
TO SEE HEADQUARTERS! $ we were not 

or ad-. Several Canadian Officers Have 
motions Gazetted in Britain.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. 10.—Sir Edward Kemp 
IS' S* George Perley is 
' hi™ today to give him an op-
“*ty °J ™eeting the officers of the 
Canadian headquarters staff.

E’ *?' Harrington is appointed
mintJary# °f 016 Canadian overseas 
military forces.

Sims, Canadian general 
representative with the French army, 
is promoted to brigadier. Sims’ duties 

“BtKvÜfIed and Often are of a 
chai*acter. He belongs to Port 

t /A"*1 „served in South Africa. 
EaL0ld Macdonald, Mont- 

Chief staIÏ °fficer In London, is 
aiso promoted to brigadier. He is
S*. 32\,son. of the late Archibald 
Macdonald, of Hudson Bay, was edu-
x^ron1" LPper Canada College and at 
McGill, and came here 
in the Camerons, 
badly at Y pres.

I Eapt; Scrymgeour, medicals, earned 
„„„ ,°t the first Victoria Crosses

ï?e<v° V1® Canadians for attend
ing Macdonald, who 
ed at Pozieree.
, D. E. MacIntyre, Regina,
^riT\tetChlet stafr officer with a 
division in France.

Pro-ARCHDEACON RESIGNS I

of the Government were a Liberal, or 
if ever}’ Cabinet Minister were a Con-
SeuutlVe’ °r if all belonged to 
neither party, so long as they would 

eep Canada in her true place in the 
ranks of the Allies.

■
Accepts a Call From Guelph to 

Church at Regina.
ex-H

î »
Special to The World.

Guelph, Dec. 10. — Ven. Archdea
con Davidson, who for the past
years has been rector of St. Gt/rge’s 
Church, Guelph, has tendered his 
resignation to the Bishop of Niagara, 
the sa .ne to take effect 
Archdeacon Davidson has accepted a 
ca'-l to become rector of st. ± aul's 
Church. Regina, which is the leading 
parish of the diocese of Qu’Appelle.

He came to Guelph from the staff 
of Trinity C liege, Toronto, in 1901, 
was vicar of St. Geo-ge’s for six 
years, and at the death of Ven. Arcb- 
deac.n Dixon became lector, a posi- 

! tion which he has held for 11 years. 
He was rural dean of Wellington for 
se eral years and in 1912 va 
pointed archdeacon. His resignation 
cam 3 as a complete surprise iu his 
congreg'tion as they had no ndica- 
tion of it. He is a member of the 
P ovinclal and general s> nod, of the 
standing committee of the diocese, of 
the board of management of the mis
sionary society of the Canadian 
church: of the Corporation of Trini
ty College; of the council of Bishop 
Strachan School, and other important 
positions. He took a prominent part 
in all matters pertaining to the in
terests of the city.

MR. MONTGOMERY NOT COMING.

Bond Street Congregatibnal Church 
officials are in receipt of1 a 
from Rev. J. s. Montgomery of 
Washington, DC, declining the invi
tation of the Toronto church to be- 
x me its pastor as successor to Byron 
II. Stauffer, Mr. Montgomery’s wife 

5ievn stricken with an illness 
ivliich is likely to make her a perma
nent invalid.

PROHIBITION CHANGES.

Washington, Dec. 10. —- Suffrage 
and prohibition constitutional amend
ments will be considered tomorrow by 
,PÎ, ..use judiciary committee, with 
lü--0 jt 0n3 ttlat the latter may be re
ported out for a vote in, the house 
.u *®- Dec- 17 and 20. Leaders said 
the suffrage resolution might be held 
up in committee until after the holi
day recess.

LAKES STOCKED WITH FISH.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The token in 
. anper Park, the fisheries of which 
became

at Easter.letter

‘

-

j as a lieutenant' 
He was wounded

Il-
of the Gov- was again wound-

i;

GUELPH GiyES LIBERALLY.

3»’2? —-

£*ssvSuipv-rsssE
fererJ^ThÀ” d of the Halifax suf- 
tinn t„/™h„i council Passed a résolu-

IN FIEL DFOR MAYORALTY.

Special to The World.
Galt, Dec. 10.—First announcement 

in connection with the coming muni
cipal election was made this morning 
when Aid. Alfred Taylor stated he 
was in the field for mayoralty.

^ greatly depleted at the time 
’faHd Trunk Pacific Railway was 

pii, yiru’ are being re-stocked with 
fish by the department of the naval 
service. More than 33,000 email fish 
have beer, transferred from the Banff 
hatchery and distributed in the lake*

therr s. D. ÔHOWX.
foronto, December 7, 1917.

MUST PUT THE NATION FIRST.I
. : T know that conscription is 

difficult programme to __ **"°8t !,. Is8ued by the Union
curry out to Committee, Publicity:

|
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CENTRE TORONTO
*RAMSDEN’S MEETINGS î

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11TH—'MUSICIANS’ TEMPLE, University Avenue, 
near Queen Street, west side, and ST. GEORGE’S HALL, Elm Street. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12TH—CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HALL 22 
College Street.

THURSDAY, DEC EMBER 13TH—Workers at Committee Room, 424 Yonge St. 
FRIDAY, DEiCEMIBER 14TH—LABOR TEMPLE, 167 Church Street. 
SATURDAY, DECtfEMBEiR 15TIH—Workers wlH be at Committee Rooms: 

Central, 424 Yonge Street; 401 Sipadlna Avenue, 184 Queen Street East, 
Dundas and Elizabeth Streets.

1

1l
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IGOD SAVE THE KING.

i.PARKDALE RIDING
Major Mowat’s

VPARKDALE RIDING

Citizens’ 
Mass Meeting
TONIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

St. Jude’s Hall

r

Meetings:
TUESDAY EVENING 

Citizens’ Man Meeting, St. Jude’a Hall 
Roncesvalles, near Howard Park Avenue!

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
St. Julien Hall, Bloor Street West, near 
Lansdowne Avenue.

,-nl
15'

Roncesvalles, Near Howard Park Ave. 
Chairman—REV. J. L. P. ROBERTS.

SPEAKERS:
PROF. RQBT. LAW, EX-ALD. MILES 
VO KIES, HON, THOS. CRAWFORD, 
DR. L. E. BMlBREE, MAJOR H. M. 
MOWAT, REV. A, LOGAN GEGGffe.

All Are Welcome

V

IFRIDAY EVENING
Parkdaie Assembly Hall, 4 Lansdowne 
Avenue, and Bonar Hall, College and 
Lansdowne.

x—

I
COMMITTEE ROOMS:

1130 College 8t. (Women’s)
1637 Dundee SL 
1277 Bloor St. West 
2092 Dundee St, West 
285 Roncesvalles Ave.
Country before party. Win the war Vote 

for Recognised Union Candidate.

IPnrbdale 2020 
Parkdaie 2801 
Junction 7951 
Junction 1555 
Parkdaie 3370 changed to thoughtful ones If we will 

show them how their sales are affect
ing the government. We cannot influ
ence the kaiser’s people, but we can 
put them in the penitentiary, jind I 
want to see them there, for we must 
deal relentlessly with all the enemies 
of America." •

The secretary added that he hoped 
it -would be unnecessary to raise more 
taxes during the next six months than 
are now required by law, but said this 
must be determined by congress.

jGERMAN FORCE SALES
OF U. S. LIBERTY BONDS

Secretary McAdoo Advocates Putting 
Kaiser’s Minions in Peniten

tiary. 1<P
"W ashington, Dec. 10.—Forced sales 

by German Interests were charged 
with responsibility for the selling of 
Liberty bonds below par by Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo, in an address 
today before a conference of about 100 
representatives of Liberty Loan com
mittees from all parts of the country

“Some persons sell these bonds for 
malevolent reasons," said Secretary 
McAdoo. “Investigations that I have 
made recently fconvlnce me that the 
hand of the kaiser is behind certain 
sales. Of course, I am not in pos
session of evidence which would con
vince a Jury of this assertion but I 
could convince any fair-minded man 
of the troth of it. Thoughtless per
sons who think they have done their 
duty when they buy bonds also sell 
them. ,

"These thoughtless persons can be

FEAR THEY ARE DEAD
IN DRIFTING BOAT

»

Lifeboat With Crew of Nine Report
ed Off Port Maitland.

Dunnville, Dec. 10.—Captain Moss of 
Port Maitland reports a lifeboat with 
8 or 9 men, it it seen off Port Mait
land . todayT Three tugs are out now 

It is thoughtsearching for them, 
they are frozen fo death. The tug 
Archie W„ of Port Dover, ran on the 
Tecumseh reef Sunday forenoon and 
went to pieces in the storm, and as 
no survivors landed It is thought the 
crew are probably in this drifting 
beat.
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■ West Toronto, In 
i Dixon, W. J. Me
in, K.C.; George P. 
rs of West Toronto

%
hurch Parish Hall, 
«Tabernacle School

I, Corner Bloor and 
idway Hall, Spadlna 
Dundas. Speakers:

aH, Corner Dover-

wlll speak In Dale

vices or their auto-
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United Quebec Of ns 1i
i

:

j
.

I
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N #

This, the most tremendous question in Canada’s history, is to be answered 
within .'ten days.

answer involves Canada’s honour, her freedom and her future. Old-time 
questions are being advanced to obscure the gravest issue ever placed 

before a nation. : Canada is in real; danger.
must be brushed aside so that the great issue stands forth clear and distinct,

L

Our
paFty

The clouds that obscure her vision
r-y ».

1

>

\ I

“Is a United Quebec to Rule All Canada?”<

i
■ Z

To-day, in our national crisis, Quebec alone among all the 
provinces' stands more united than ever before. She knows what 
she wants:

public meetings throughout that Province. The Unionist minority 
in Quebec are the victims of organized obstruction.

To be successful in her determination to rule all Cmwb, 
Quebec has but to .secure a few seats in each of the other Provinces. 
Quebec leaders now seek to divide the rest of Canada into factions 
by insidiously bringing into political discussion old-time party ques
tions, to divert the public mind from Quebec, lier purpose and her 
ambitions.

3

(i) Withdrawal from the war.
' (2) Bilingual schools everywhere,

(3) Weakening of the ties of British connection.
(4) Political control of Canada.
From the Ottawa River to Labrador ana the Gulf, a com

mon purpose actuates Quebec in her determination to profit 
by the factional divisions of Canada and to impose her will 
all the people of Canada. x

Within the last few weeks, Quebec has mobilized! all ner 
forces to dominate Canada under the unified leadership of Bouras 
and Laurier. Canada knows that these two men in their earlier 
days were personal friends and political associates, Canada knows 
how in recent times they gradually’* drew apart—until in ign ■> *Rij 
Bourassa opposed Laurier and helped to bring about his defeat, at 
the polls. Canada knows that from that time fèrward, until a few 
weeks ago, the breach between them steadily widened until envy 
and hatred, each toward the other became the possession of both. 
Bourassa and his followers were anathema to Laurier.

Should not the people of Canada ask themselves, before it is 
too late, why these two men have suddenly agreed to bury the past,
\yhy this sudden embrace each of the other? If we will but let the 
scales drop from our eyes the answer is obvious. The all-compelling 
influences of Quebec have combined to force the union of Laurier 
and Bourassa in the cbfnmon purpose of French Canadian dom
ination.

k

■d'

? /

United in "her determination to quit the war, Quebec would
compel a divided Canada to do likewise. By union only can the 
English-speaking people prevent this calamity.

However well-meaning Laurier candidates in Ontario may
be, they will be helpless against a united Quebec.

Apart from the splendid work of the small English-speaking 
f population, Quebec has failed the Red Cross, has failed the 

Patriotic Fund, has failed in recruiting and has failed in the 
Victory I<oan- Dare we trust our soldiers, their wives, their 

v children, their pensions and their allowances to Quebec, that will 
neither give, enlist nor invest, and which will resist taxation for 
the support of our men and their dependents?

Canada must decide whether she will become a deserter
and quit with Russia, or fight to the end for liberty with Belgium. 
This decision must not be dictated by the only Province which 
has shirked its obligations throughout the war.

All Canada knows that Germany has been working through
agents, spies and bribes in every country in the world. The latest 
evidences are the revelations recently made to the world by Presi- 

s dent Wilson. Do we Canadians think the Kaiser has overlooked 
Canada? If we do, what a fool's paradise!

He cannot be upon the side of Union Government, which ia 
pledged to remain in the war.

Germany benefits by division among her enemies, upon
whom would she lopk in Canada as furthering her designs? Not 
Sir Robert Borden, Mr. Rowell and their colleagues in the Union 
Government. That is certain. But can the same be said with 
respect to the leaders in the Province of Quebec whose attitude 
in this war is against Canada’s continuation in the war. We 
regret to be compelled to say these things, but we must not shut 
our eyes to facts.

upon
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We concede the right of French Canadians to make com- v

mon cause of anything they think it is in their interests so to do.
„ This is a free country. But as the French Canadians have already 
I combined to assert their views, it is the duty of the hour that we 

English-speaking Canadians get together and present to Quebec 
a united front in the defence of our rights. This is imperative.

With sixty solid seats Quebec is about to accomplish
her designs. Bourassl) the real master and idol of Quebec, is in 
sight of his goal.

To attain her purpose, Quebec has not scrupled to ignore
British traditions and to suppress freedom of speech. So thor
oughly organized is her campaign to prevent even the discussion 
of the war that Unionist candidates are prevented from holding

I

t
The Citizens’ Union Committee, anxious for the maintenance of British ideals and traditions, views with 
alarm the menace of French-Canadian domination with its inevitable influence upon the home, the school 
and the state.

4 We, therefore, call upon all English-speaking men and women to realize that—Canada; divided by politi
cal factions and old-time party questions,* is at the mercy of a united Quebec. Union Government alone 
can save Canada from the menace of French-Canadian domination.N

f

The Citizens’ Union Committee
w A Non-Partisan War-Time Organization to Support Union Government•I

NORMAN SOMMERVILLE, Toronto, Vice-ChairmanJ. W. LYON, Guelph, Chairman m,\

W, \

G. A WARBURTON 
Chairman Executive Committee / !

Telephone, Main 5824 Headquarters: Canada Life Bldg., TorontoALBERT H. ABBOTT, Secretary
t/C A *t
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_____ Loan»
fcONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort-

•»««»• The H. J Christie Co.. Contta- 
svntton Ufe Building.

Lumber
ÉEAVÊR BOARD, storm Sash. British

OoUanlw» Shingles, Kiln Dried 
woods. George Uulhovne,
Not; » n rote avenue.

1 l.ua- 
Limitea,

Legal Cards
lRVyil57™HALES & IRWIN?-Barristers. 

Solicitors, Notaries. Xoiigo and Queen
________ Money loaned.
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers. 

Solicitors.
Building.

SU.

Toronto General Trust» 
frfr Bay street.

House Moving
RÔUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J. 

Nelson. Jarvla street.

Herbalists.
JkLVERS HERB CAPSULES^ nerve

tonic, cur- caturih, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and hack 
Ilia. Kiuiuiiv. Druggist, 81 Queen west, 
and A Ivor, 501 tdicrbournc street, To
ronto

HeTp Wanted—Female.
ËxFfiRÏENCED general, “two in farnjîÿ. 

no washing. South Rosedale. High
wages. North 2398._______________ _____

WAITRESS for tea- room. St. Charles
Hotel.________________________ __ ________

W.NTED—A girl 15 yeare old to make 
Christmas etocklnra. Good tvugee. 29 
Coibome street. ____

Articles For Sale
ARNÙCcT'S"F U R STÔ R E li open at 428

Yonga straet. Phone Main 2043.________
Billiard AND POOL tablea—new and 

•lightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian titillard Company., 183 King 
west. _______

Articles Wanted_____
qT*H, MARSHALL A Co. pay n-gneat 

cash prices for contents of houses, 
l'hone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Hall.
460 Spadlaa Ave.________________ ______

•TOVE6 AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Vl eutwood Bros. 635 Queen weau
Phone

FURNITURE, contents of houee, highest 
cash prices ; sausiacuon guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 3u Adelaide Bust. Alain
6061.

buuûing Mates mu

Brand" White Hydrate is the beat fin- 
lenmg dm-- nmnuiactured in can-ida 
anu equal to any imported, bull line oi 
builders' supples.. The contracter»' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 183 Van Hume 
street. Folephone Jur.cL 4006,
JuncL 414. i _____

.hi

Look l—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the building» ot the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, dooia, windows, plumoing. 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
lob. Dominion Salvage St Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto. Ont. Main 67U6.___

Bicyc.es and Motorcycles
XTl KINDS Cc MOTORGyCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonga atreot.____________________

BlCYCLS WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King Wen.

Chiropractors.
(TOCTCfi OOXSB£, Rÿrï»-Building.

Yonge street, coiner Shuter: f’almei 
graduate. ____________________

X-RAY locating cause of troublei electric 
treatments when itovisaole.

DENTAL Films ana general radiographic 
work; lady uitentLiiit; telephone »p- 
l-o.nimente.

Dentistry
Dr, Knight, Exodontta Spec.aliet, prac• 

ties limit id to painless tooth extrac 
lion. ->-N urse
Flmpeory. _________ _________________

•U^JLJBAlloway, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crow ne and bridges, 
phone tor mghi appoint ment.

ItiT Yonge, opposite

'i’eie •

5 H-lp Wanted
AT ONCE—Carpenter* for new aviation

camp at Bcamevllie. 55 cents per hour, 
hours' work peild for eleven, board 

company, six doHurs per week. Free
fare. Verity, 169 KJrncoe stroft._______ _

A MAN capable of writing nie Insurance, 
with or without experience, to work in 
his own district. Excellent contract. 
Address Crown Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto.

LEARN BARBER TRADE, few weeks
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar- 

* ber College, 221 Queen street east.

I ten

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT, wishing to 
better hla position by tak-ng a district 
management, with special and attrac
tive plans of Insurance, address Crown 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto.

WANTED-Man to take charge cf large
MX-Inch shell plaint, as plant manager. 
Must be practical and have executive 
experience. If unable to give highest 
references need not apply. Box 71,
World.______________________ ____________

ONE HUNDRED CARPENTERS, used to 
bridge work, lor Halifax; a,«o laborers. 
Free fare and return. Verity, 169 Stro-
coe street._______ _______________________

WANTED—Experienced overall salesman 
for northern Ontario. The Kitchen 
Overall A Shirt Co., Ltd., Brantford, 
Ont. _____

List of Leading Breeder» and Price» at Saturday» Big Show
Sale.

Properties .For Sale. California navel oranges—The navel 
orange crop is very light this year, only 
about one-third of the usual amount, and 

. tc r/i. i . ... n «son ,h„ Prices are, therefore, higher than usual.

Rice Sc 1 maBcer Bt ing of the season. White & Co had a
and 1 at tUV.bO. car, selling at $5 to >5.50 per case, and

Corbitt, Hal, C°“gh!jJVaCh'v the McWllllam & Everlst are selling at *5 
Tilt tplendJd prices obtained by the . cage S T

Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Ctenpajiy s ship- Grapefruit—Florida grapefruit is ar- 
pers must bo most gratifying to the riving freely and la slightly easier In

1l°)e ^,1Iee$era Price, some- small sizes selling at 13.75 per
following list will show tihe mairies Otf the roand cradinc from that im tr> ta cnwinnens. the weigh ta, (prices obtained an/'15 per else P 1
arCcMlaredmhv°MillnoU.rCl^^nal 1540 Mushrooms—Shipments have been very 
1^ ^ to n l animal, 1540 .light the paSt w6ek, and the price has

One by M?.^kdW.y *10 Lbs., at ?2d^nfc0ed,'3/he 4"lb- baakets selllnS at

^ jin o' t--lÜhCn«arri.3 eice'tttJjr'chriCf -t'a n Chas. S. Simpson had four cars of box
ai^' ,90 lbs., at *16, to SwWt-Can- ed apple8- thr£e 0, mixed varieties and

m -h,..» »wift-ou.. ac
Fifteen by Mr. Simonton, 21,400 lbs.. 1% to®»» so

at *13.90, to Harris Abattoir. ' selling at 53.7a to *4.50
to°Gunn'ya ™Liï*T 1290 at $12'?5’ Ûa^n-E.llolt had a car of fancy

$i7-bo^° K
to°HtrbrYs:Ari>ititoTr0nt’ H*° ll*" *"* $1625, ^McWllllam A Everlst had a car of Fel- 

Mr Lamvnt B sheeD 550 lbs at $-0 lowahlP brand Florida grapefruit, sellln peTewl^ ' P’ 5 0 at *6 per case*, a large shipment of hof-
One by Mr. Coats, 1440 lbs., at *11.60, !}°“a® cucumbers, selling at *2.75 p6r

to Ounn’s Limited. dozen.
One,' SkrttLldÆ: f/^^^bag^rcar s"mnf,iat
One, 1030 lbs., at *12.75, to William Ji tofn b 5’ C 1 °ntarlos- seUing 

Davies Co. - at $2.10 per bag.
Mr Ek-oat 1 mon lh« at *10 so tn *"•. Peters had another car of the Flor- Hsrrie Awfttclr ' l °' to Ida navel oranges, selling at *4.75 to *5
One. SS(* lbe at 117 tn w«*rris Ahattnir per c&se: a car of H. P. brand Florida 
One. 940 lbe.* at |16.25 to Puddy Bros grapefruit, selling at $3J5 to $4.25 per 
One Red Cross kunb, io lbe., at *35, to ^8®' a car ot tlLncy cabbage, selling at 

Swift-Cnnudian. *2 Per, bbl-„ . . „
toT1iïiïrh£mbe- 310 at *19-50' choice*1' mistletoe,* se?l"lngata ® 30cPper'Sb.2

One steer, Mr. McGregor. 790 11».. at °rv5hfte T CoT Limited, had a car of

Florida grapefruit (small slzesl, selling
at *3.75 per case; shallot», selling at 90c 
per dozen; a large shipment of hothouse 
tomatoes, selling at 25c to 30c per lb., 
and mushrooms at *2.75 to *3 per 4-lb. 
basket.

Jos. Bamford A Son* had a car of 
onions (Leamlngtpns), selling at *2.60 to 
*2.75 per 76-lb. bag; a car of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, *5 to 

*8 per bbl.; Greenings and Kings. $4.60 
to *7; Tolman Sweets, *5 and *6; other 
varieties, *3.50 to $6 per bbl.; British 
Columblas, *2.26 to $2.76 per box; Nova 
Scotias, *4 to *7 per bbl.; Washington, 
*2.50 to 13 per box. ,

Bananas—*2.75 to *3.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Early blacks, *15 per bbl.; 

late reds, *16 per bbl.; late Howes, *20 
per bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, *5 per keg and 
*2.50 to *2.75 per four-basket carrier, 
*2.76 per lug; Spanish, Malagas. $6 to 
*10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, *9 to *9.50 per case. 
Grapÿrult — Florida, *3.60 to *6 per 

case; Porto, Rico, *4.50 per case; Cuban, 
*3.26 to *4.60 per case; Jamaica, *3.60 to 
*3.75 per case; Mexican, *3.25 to *3.50 
i.er case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $5 per 
case; California navels, $5 to *5.50 per 
case; Jamaica, *3 per case; Floridas, 
*4.75 to *6 per case; Florida navelà, *4.76 
to $5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal.. *3.60 per case. 
Tangerines—*3 to *3 50 per half-strap. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 25c to 30c 

per lb.; No. 2's. 18c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Artichokes—A drug on the market. 
Beets—90c to *1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—1244c to 15c per quart

Apple Orcltiard at Port 
Credit There was a good, steady market, with 

. . . , , a strong demand for some good-weight
LOT 80 x 300—Close to electric care and putener catue, showing weight and qual- 

rallway; fare to city, eight cents; ity, on the Union stock Yards market 
prlca.V.,*C00k terms, *10 down and *6 yesterday. Trade was a little dull for 
™ontnty- Open evenings. Stephens & heavyweight steers. Butcher cows were 
co., 1*6 Victoria BL _____________ steady, and there was a steady enquiry

at
open-

4 Acres of Orchard and 
Stream

for breedy Stockers and feeders, 
gether a very satisfactory market.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep was about steady 

with last week, but lambs were decidedly 
weaker, and were off from 26c to 60c per 
cwt.

Alto-

SHORT DISTANCE west of Richmond
Hill—Splendid trout stream; orchard, 
Just coining Into bearing; price, *1600; 
terms, *16 monthly. Including Interest 
and principal. Open evenings. Stephens
&_Ca,_136_yictoria_Sti__________________

FiVE ACRES, Toronto-Hamilton Hlgh-

Hogs.
The market for hogs was steady with 

last week—18c lb., fed and watered—but 
. . . , prices for the balance of the week are

way--810D etysh starts you, balance *8 said to show a decline of 50c per cwt.
monthly, for five acres of dark, Sandy according to the reports sent out by the 
loam, cimyenlent to care, only six miles packers 
out, A G-cent fare. Open evenings. Receipts.
Hubhe & Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria Receipts were 194 cars—8218 cattle 146
street-_________________________ __________  calves, 1681 hogs and 2627 sheep ’and

NEW, SOLID BRICK—*50 cash, five lambs,
room», hardwood floors, Georgia pine 
trim, furnace, one inimute from Dan- 
forth. Open evenings. Hubhe &
Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria street.

SOME FAT STOCK SALES.

Prominent among the commission 
houeee represented at tieturdaVa re
markable eale at the Union Stock Yards

—  -------- --------------------------- -------------------- ---- wae the well-known firm of Rice &
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. Whaley. “Black George," Mr. Leaak'a 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. champion steer, and all his herd of choice
animals as well as many other prominent

-----------------„----------- ------------- ---------------------  Breeders thruout Ontario were Included
Farms Wanted the„_ *a.i.ea ,of this well-known firm.

-ssssrss B#*K5£SrffiTn2fc nur «gjrsLT ssls s5Sf.*sss»%>S!S'1i ^
- The grand champion “Black George" 

wae consigned to and sold by Rice &
-----------Whaley, Ltd., again this year, bringing

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; H Per pound at auction, and bought by 
good care. Mr», Sanderson, Coxwell Harris Abattoir Co. This magnificent 
avenue. animal was owned and raised by J. Leask

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle- J£,f(,.t’?£4rrave' *h.°
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- f_lhe,y*?r before,
tng; phone. ^ . The following stock was handled also

■ T.7T., ■ *Ts ■ by Rice & Whaley, Ltd. : First prize
Motor Cars and Arreemn». Eïre JbrFd *,toe’l> 2 Years and under 3, 

___nqtor v**1 a™ Accewonei owned toy J. D. Ferguson & Sons of
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used St Thomas, sold to Sturdevant A Haley 

cai3 and trucks, all types Sale Mar- ?‘ “Brion, at 17c per poundf fourth prize 
ket, 46 Carlton street. m eeane class, owned by J. D. Ferguson

SPARE PARTS—We are the original f^iZ”nt/:la"' ail? 82,1<Lto ^ajne buyeï a> 
spare part people, and we carry the » ^*c per first prize pure bredlargest stock of slightly us*d\uto y'SÎA?S? Undfr tS<N by
parts In Canada; mtvgnetos, coils, car- tn ’Per
buretors, gears of all kinds, ttmken and yvifL third prize,
ball boarings, all sizes; crank cases, a>sfL ^ James Bowman,
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and vueiph, w>id at 20c per pound; first prize 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, Pure t)red Jat heifer, one year and undier 
sptings, axles anti wheels, presto tanks, S- by Joeeph Stone, Sea grave,
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage unj-’ \?r^18c P61* pound; third prize
Fart Supply, 923-927 Dufferin strcei, heifer, under one year, own-
Junction mi. * ed by Mr. Batty, West HiU, sold forl9%c

i 7io1' ______________  Feigution A Sons, St. Thomas and sold
---------------------- at 17c and 17*4c per pound respectively

to Swift Canadian Co. and Htmi Abat-
MARRY AT ONCE If ionely. Write me hrod stêerSe<i0nv«.PnJ1^ gra?e " cro“®7 

and I will send you hundreds of de- uy^Jos Stone^L^v^tlhH2V£W1v®"
- vrlptions: congenial people, worth *60,- UL oou'nd to f°,w2o.C
000 and upward, eeekling mrwriage. tourth Uimrit°flfthrri?rt^f'ttinlr C°''' tbiirti’ 
t’onf uenlial RnJrkh Hvtip qnT» icurtn una tilth prizes, in same classv om.uenuai. najph Hyde, San Fran- uion by A. Baiber otf Guelpb, OaU third

prize bringing 20c per pound, and soiu 
to H. F. Kennedy, fourth prize to the 

-------------- same buyer at 17 %c per pound, and fifth
H J. S. DEM SON." üôïïcltôri Sânida n^Vund^^* AbaUolr °°' at 17*«c 

Lnited States, foreign patente, etc., 18 pei pound’
West King sireet. Toronto

FioridaT’arma For Sale.

Rooms and Board

*17.
One, 760 lbs., at *17.36, to Matthews- 

Blackwell.
One. 980 lbe.. at *17.76, to Matthewe- 

Bkiclcwell
One, 760 lbs., at *14. to Mr. Grill*
One, 1480 lbs., at *14, to J. Abrams.
One, 1100 lbe.. at *14, to F. W. Dai*}-.
Sixteen Red Crooe la.mbe, SO ltos. each, 

at *36. to Swift-Canadian.
One stc-er, by Mr. McIntyre. 990 libs., 

at *30 to T. Eaton Co.
One, at *19.26, to Harris Abattoir. 

.Roy Duncan, one steer, 1060 lbs., at 
*17.35. to Harris Abattoir.
. By Mr. Delbrtdge, 1, 1100 lbs., at *13.25, 
to Mr. Grills.

By John Brown & Son», 1, 1400 lbe.. 
at *17, to Harris Abattoir.

One, 810 lbe., at *21, Xo Gunn's Lim
ited.

One, 107C lbs., at *13, to Fred Arm
strong.

One 1030 lbe., at *19, F. W. Darby.
One, 760 lbs., at *19. to Harris Abattoir.
Fifteen. 21,960 ibe., 

ri» Abattoir.
By Mr. Hunter, 1, 910 lbe., at *13. to 

Harris Abattoir.
By Mr. Minns, 1. 1080 lbe., ait *18, to 

Harris Abattoir.
. By Mr. Wilson. 1, 1040 $bs„ at *16.26, 
to Harris Abattoir.

Cortett-Hall Monday Sales.
The Corbett, Hell, Coughlin Co. sold the 

following f lock on Monday, 30 cars In ah-
Choice heavy steers, *11.75 to *12.35- 

fair to good eteens, *11 to *11.25; choice 
ï,‘!.t^eUa' W $11-76; good butchers.
*10.,5 to $11.25; medium butchers, *10 26 
to *10.50; common butchers, *9.25 to *9.60- 

cows, *9 to *9.50; good cows, *8.25 
to *8 50: medium cows, *7.50 to *8; com
mon, 36.25 to *6.50; cannera, *5.60 to 
*6.7»; Stockers. *8.25 to *8 50: feeders, 
« to $10: good to choice bulls, *9.75 
to $10.60; bu;cher bulls, *8.50 to *9; heavy 
bologna bulls, *7.26 to *7.75; light bologna 
btole, *6.;>0 to *6.75; choice lambs, *17 to 
*17 50: choice sheep, $12.50 to *13.60: 
choice veal calves, *15 to *16; medium 
veal calves. *12.60 to *14: hogs, fed and 
watered, *1$.

won tne

at *14.50, to Har-

Personsd.

Cisco. Cai.

Patent»

second prize, grade or cros-bred steer,
unuer 1 year, owned by A. ivh.ie,

Patcnlc 1 „„«1-------------- Guelph, sold to Harris Abattoir Co. at
___Talents ana Legal -lc per pound; second prize, grade or

FETH ERST ON H AUGH A <553—head oroea-bred fat cow, 3 yeare ana over, 
otfice, cto>ul Bank Building, Toronto .lieti oy A- Bnroer, Guelph, sold to J. 
Investors saieguurued. tiiain practical yolastein of Toronto for 12c per pound; 
pointers. Practice before patent office» uJat..hr-*6- grade or cross-ured fat heil- 
anu courts cr* 8 >e<u-s and unuer, owned Dy j.

Leask & Sons of Seugrave, and sold to 
ri. G. Vvhaley oi Buuaio, N.Y., at 16i»c

--------------------------- --------------------------- per pound; second pr.ze, won by same
REPA RS for stoves and furnaces; water- “"her, sold to Harris Abattoir Co., at 

tronts connected; seconu-hund stoves u»c Per pound; lirst pr.ae, grtuie or
like new, less than half-price. Maui vlos° ‘-“ed lat heifer, 1 year and under
2442. fu8 Queen E. 2, owneu by Jos. titone, tseagrave, arid

__________ _________p°‘d to George ftose of f-icton at 22c pa-
Printing pound; third prize, same class, won by

pÿcE TICKETS fifty cents per hun. Abattoir Go., at ^iikf'per^pound; fourth 
dro l. Barnard, 45 Oseington. Tele- Prize, same owner, sold to Gunns'^ Llmit- 
vhone' ed, for 22^*0 per pound; l.rst prize grade

or Crosa-oreu lat heifer, unuer 1 year, 
owneu by Joe. atone of oeagrave, sold 
to Gunns’, L.m.teu, for 20c per pound; 
seuonu prize, «unie ciuss, owned by Jos. 
*-to..e, sold to narr-s Abattoir Go., at 
-h»c Per pound; fourth pnze, same class, 
owneu oy J. Leask & sons, oeagrave, 
woaî to ùvvilt Ganadlian Go., at 2 7c per 
wunu; first prize, Harris Abattoir Go.
. pocial, best ueliorned butc.ier steer, 
unuer 1 year, owned by J. Leask & Sons, 
anu solu to Harris Abattoir Go., at 2s wc 
per pounu ; third prize, carload 15 de
horned fR-e-ers, 1260 lbs. and over, own
ed by J. D. Ferguson & dons, St. Thomas, 
sold to Harris Abattoir Go. at *13.70 per 
ruo lus.; I.ret pr.ze, 15 dehorned steers, 
under f2»0 ros., Owned by Jas. Gameion 
go. of FVrgus, Ont., sold to Harris Auai- 
tuir go. at 410.lu per 100 os.

Fust Prize, nail 13 Aoattoir Co. Spe
cial, 'oust carload 1» denorued steers, un- 
ue4 io munuia, fouU fus., won oy A. 
..loue ot uueiph, Unt., and add to U. 
K-niiuson Go. lor 1 ye per pounu; tmiM 
pr.ze, carload la steer», average weight, 
won oy A. White, uue.pn. and soiu to 
nains Abattoir go., at »13.ou per luu 
ibs.; lirst prize. Gunns , Liiiuted, opectai, 
ct-noau lo o mener neaors, uenorneu, 
each 1100 Ids. anu under, won by short 
liras., Flora, and soul to Harris Aoat
toir GO., at Hù.ou per 100 ios.; nrst 
v.' xe. pen of three wethers or ewes, uu- 
er l year, long wbois, owned by D 

1 -ouin farms, fxsaverton, eold to Gunns', 
..uimted, at 22c per lo.

Fust pnze, bw nt Canadian Co. Farm
ers* b peu ini, pen 10 lamos, wethers or 
e»es, unuCF lOu IDs. 
i t Uni rar.ns,
ow.it Gunauiau go., at 22-,c per to.; 
Ural prize, tiWift Canadian Go. Farmers' 
cpeeiai, pen 10 lamos, wetliers or owes, 
under 100 lbe. each, short wovi, owned 
by Adam A. Armstrong, Fergus, soul 
to bwnt Canad.an Go. at 3o-*c per io. ; 
second prize, pen 3 burrows, bacon type, 
17u to 225 ibs., won by Jos. Stone, 
•uveg.ave, soiu to Wm. Davies Co., at 
22c per lb. ; third prize. Hoys’ feeding 
competition, won by Thos. Chard, Lamo- 
ton oiiiis, sold to Darby at 24s»c per to. ; 
second prize, wm. Davies Go. annual, 
limited, to young men under 25 years, 
Pen containing utter of one brood, m- 

18 00 dividual weights, 170 to 200 ios., won 
15 V0 oy Thos. Cl gum, Uunbton Mills, sold to 

■ 12 90\ 14 00 iuduy Bros., at 22c per lb.; lirst pnza,
. 10 00 12 00 Guns, Ltd,, bpecial carload 50 bacon
• 0 24 o 26 hogs, 175 to 225 lbe., won by Joe. Stone,
- « 23 o 24 Seegrave, and sold to Gulins' at 22wc
. 13 00 18 00 PH' lb.
. 19 00 21 00 The firm also sold for Cowan Bros, a

, ,r. .. ------------  H 90 14 00 few sheep to the Harris .Xbettolr at *20.26;
u4?' .Ve'wt S:’.T.W : ;; f,S ” % :,hK « XXSi

pftoStVyh^,l,.0WBl.,ng Piid19^ Producer fuT* '° "'""*** ^ "

Llv.-We'flht Price»— ' Rire A Whaley"-, Regular Salta.
mass :i “.*•••• ■'*“ — »>•

-r«■:'-j imii; • ;* - srw.-.tssrî-, s ss
| ::!i !*«,«*«

Geese lb '  ..........SH —• S'*#,'. V- ,r:° ,bs“ « 310 : 20, 20.660 lbs.,
TtirkeVr,'young!"ib!li!! o 25 I"*. U^.! « 7' 7070

Draaeed—' lb.................»»./ ™ a»., at ,9.60;
Chickens, milk-fed. lb...*0 26 t(i $.... at' *12.25; 21.460 *11 K (H60
f hk Kens, ordinary fed. “'*•«{, 313: 12 12.6,0 îL.at*il60;2»

3S îi-nUm' at $V.'1P; $■ SS00 lbe., at *11.60; 
is U-‘i »‘-nS iKat ,b'25: !070 Iba. at *8.50:

Mt 86
“'co ’̂ïiki'V6^' ^.’ri'VlVSO9750
at St riT’o at 75; 8. 4900 to»..,6' Iba. at *9; J. 2080 Iba.
« 15 «0 1 fct ,S'5°i »• *00 lbs..n *0» ‘.'..î?5,1' *•» *7: 1. 1000 Iba.
it I-: «• Mto m* ' at M ï5: »• $0604 be.,
ît Ik at $5 80: »• *80 Iba.

lo60: 1;AH7Vbe ' et $8.80: i. mo ib»..
tl 5* ■ 11' i1*- « *«: $. $380 11». »*
.. «t «'■ - $5 60 : 2 . 2460 toe..i« ra" i' tt*-. at *»: 1. 1090 Iba.
»t 16.60 1 1290 toe... at IS: 1, 1090 toe.

■Û

box.
Cabbage—*2 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag.
Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl., $1.50 to *1.75 

per case.
Celery—*4.25 to *4.75 per case.
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, 

*2.75 to *3 per 11-quart basket; imported, 
32.75 per dozen.

Horseradish—No. 1. *10 per bbl.; No. 2, 
*7.50 per bbl.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, *2.50 
to $3 per hamper. *2 25 per case of two 
dozen, home-grown; leaf, 20c to 30c per 
ozen.
Mushrooms—*2 to *2.60 per 4-Ib. bas-

Stovea

Dunn A Le vac k.
Dunn A I^vack sold 28 loads yester

day and the strong rendition of the mar
ket may be gathered from the splendid 
prices realized ;

Butchers—6, 660 lbs., at *14: 20, 133C 
R». bt *i2.6C: 22, 1140 toe., at *12; 15, 
1220 lbs., at *12: 17. 1090 lbs., at *12; 5, 
»®° Iba - 311.20; 22, 980 lbe., at *11.85;
20, 1070 Ike., at *11.85; 3, 900 Ibs., 
*10.75; S 1060 toe at *10.50; 20, 1140 
R*-; Kt *11.7o; 15, 920 lbs., at *10.75; 13. 
1050 Its., at $9.90; 6, 940 lbe., at *10.10; 
8- S'62,lb®-- at 312.50; 13 , 920 toe., at *12: 
$• 11 SO 1 ».. at *10; 21, 940 lbs., at *11.25; 
U; - 'h® ' at $11.60; 24, 1160 tbs., at
fbs . at $10.2ô”5e to8 > at U1f: 3' 650 

Stockcre—1, 740 lbe., at *9.25;
11* ■ at $7.85; 4, 910 lbs., at *8.50; 
lbs., at $9; 5, 750 toe , at *8.50.
.»B»U7 ST1,' Jb* - at *9; 1. 1190 lbe.. 
î H?' $' 1140 Ura - a* $7.25; 1, 900 lbe.,

3-1 vb.ou. ^
12$C lbe-- at $9.60; 2, 1Q10 lbe., 

i?'50r: I J1,3'1 ”*»- at *6.50; 1, 1090 lbe. 
Î4 $7; 8, $90 lbs., at *5.60; 4, 810 lbs., at 
*-"r?' î’ iSfS bs" at $8; 7. 910 lbs., at 
$; cl,,: $■ i3,Ç„lbs at *9.25; 2. 1070 toe.,
at $7.50; 1, 1160 tos., at *8; 6, 1130 Ibs
at *9.75; 3, 1080 tos., at *9.50; 2. 780 lbe!) 
at $ï JS: 9. 620 lbe.. at *6.20; 1, 1060 lbe..
Ï !!'!? J- 84p lbs., at *5.75; 1, 1130 lbe.,
Î 8, $5» ,ba - at $5.65; 10, 1060 ltos..

at *8.10; 3. 830 lbs., at *5.50; 2, 990 Ibs 
at $6.50; 2. 870 lbs., at *5 75.

Milkers and springers—2, at *100 each. 
Quinn A Hlsey,

Quinn & Hisey sold 1» loads of 
stocK on the onion laras yesterday at 
mese prices :

tiutener’ steers'and heifers—11 steers. 
lJ.Oov ms., at *fl.4u; 6, ovou ios., at >4.»u; 
2, I960 lbs., at *y; 2. lew Ios., at *8; s, 
Jai>.V.,„ioa- at 3--6U; 6, ozuu lUz., at vo. - - 
1. 680 ios., at *8.50; 4, 3»u0 lbs., at $8.00,
I, Sou ids., at *8.ov; 4, 4000 los., at ,iu.<»,
hJPV0*- 14$1> IDS-. At *8; 2,
1790 lbs., at $8.2o; 9, 9»o0 lo»„ at *n w.

u‘?a",Kat ♦iU-5.0; $• 1350 1Da- At $10;
II, 12,9o0 lbs., at *11.90.

C°we—3, 320U lbs., at *8.50. 4, 3820 lbs
ll I?-10; 3;™5<Lif>a"at $8-JLu; *■ 390« >«».'!a4 *7.1. 1100 lbs., at *7.60; 2, 2450 lbs.,
8 K;
ÏH* iw. W s.'“- « » « “«“A

Milkers and
I milker at 
$323.

?Laey aold 600 hogs yesterday 
vru1.? mb" /ed. and watered; one deck at
off care '.t lin’ ?,ne'h*lf deck weighed 

l8ViC ib-: 200 lamos at 17i,c; 
Î Irom 3^° to HHc lb., and 8 

a ,roni 10c to 15tic lb.
. fe»ture of the firm's sale of pure- 
dïï?.JîloCk at Ule Fat Stock Show- cn 

tne sale of one deck ot 
hnS 8î>?Jni ,by $* -s- Armstrong of C,arks- 
bî‘rg' winner or the second prize, lor
flrat nrli«°kJtC ïer cwt- more than the 
first prize deck of animals.

-a® M. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd.
Kenn*dy Co., Ltd., sold li 

Som® »f the h.gh obtained for prize „ 
the accompanying Hat!
10Mltibaer«fat»Vî~,1i 360 lba" at $37.50; 2.
1120 h!" i3' 1150 lba • »t $n; 1.
liiJS.it 18- H.500 lbs..fbs^at1!8;»1!1*'00-,0 L*î? • at *12:25; 11, 1000 
Sîo’lhJ 310,'2L t2; 600 lbs- each- At *10; 
680 &: at *9 " 1 U 1020 lbs“ at $10: I-

mt°Sntr4i at $8-75; 1. 1180 lbs.,
II S-«: s' into0 mba ' a‘ $7: 1. 1220 Ibs.
l\ « î|: s' Ik"' at *7.75; 1. 980 lhs„
It *5 50- i ' at *6.7»; 1, 880 lbs.,
each'at t* in°°olbS.' at $5 50; 13. 990 lba 
tos .t ** 75°' *• 900 lb®-, at *5.60; 2. 103t

aM10el1'i470°im ' at *10 SS: $■ 1$00 lbs.. 
1TB- imiff Iba- at *8; 1. 1000 lbs, at 
*i(T5, 1 ™1Utera «1 *107,

ket.
Onions—British Columbia, *3.50 per 100- 

lb. sack; Ontario, *2.50 per 76-lb. bag: 
"p-nish, *5.50 to *6 per large case, *3 per 
half-case, *2.25 per small case; pickling 
50c per 11-quart basket.

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—*1 to *1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ont-ir'o. *2.10 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares, *2.25 to *2.30 per 
bag: British Columblas, *2.15 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—*2.75 per hamper.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. at

There was not any hay brought In yes- 
leiday.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush
Bailey, busn.............
Outs, bush..................
Buckwheat—None offered,
Ryq-^None offered.

Hay and totraw—
Hay, new. No, 1. ton. .$17 00 to $18 90 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, out bundled, per

ten ........................
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs. new, per dozen...*0 75 to *1 00
Bulk going at............

Bptter, lavmei s dairy 
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Boiling iowl lb...............
Geese, lb...........................
Turkeys, lb.......................

.*2 14 to *
i'io2 08

. 1 24 1 2»
0 77 0 78

700
760

16 00 
20 00 
10 00

$7.60 to *8; fair cows, $6.75 to *7.25, aim 
cannera, $5.50 to’ *6.75.

GuTtns, Limited.
Alex. Levack (Gunns, Ltd.) bought 41 

cattie on Monday. Gtiotce butcher cat- 
tie cost from *lu to *13.25; (lows, *7.50 to 
*11, and oulis, $7.50 to $12.

C. Zeagman A Sons,
C. Zeagman & sons sold the following 

Ijve stock *
Butchers—1. 920 lbs., at *9; 8, 4960 lbs., 

at *7.25; 4, 4300 lbs., at *7; 2. 1570 lbs., 
at $7.40; 9, 5600 lbs., at *6.75; 6. 3300 lbs., 
at *6.70; 1. 1140 lbs., at *6.75; 6, 3300 lbs , 
at *6.70; 1, 820 lbs., at *6.50; 3, 1730 lbs., 
at *7.50; 11, 6230 lbs., at *7.50; 1, 800 lbs., 
at *7.50; 2, 1810 lbs., at *7.75: 1, 1060 lbs., 
at *9.50; 2, 1630 lbs., at *9.25

Cows—6, 3850 lbs., at *6.50; 9, 9850 lbs., 
at *7.50; 2, 2U0 lbs., at *6.50; 2. 2050 lbs , 
at *8.50; 3. 2630 lbs., at *6.50; 3, 2850 lbs., 
at *7.50; 10, 10,430 lbs., at *7.25; 2, 2101 
lbs., at *6.50.

Milkers and springers—6 for *597 
The firm sold 200 lambs at from 16li< 

to 17VIC lb.: 25 sneep at 9lie to 15c lb.; 
25 veal calves at 12V4c to 15V4c; 70 rough 
calves at 6%c to 8c lb., and one deck of 
hogs at 18c lb.

...... 16 00 IS 00

o so
0*550 40

0 22 0 30
0 22 0 30 

0 25 
0 23 
0 35

0 20
0 20

. 0 30
.-arm Produce. Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fiesti
mate, lb. squares........ '. .*0 47 to *u 49

Butier, creamery, solids.. 0 44
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 41
Butter, dairy, lb.............. 0 37
f-urc Lard—

T ierces, lb.......................
20-10. pails ...................
1 oupd prints ..............

Shoi tenlng—
Tierces, lb......................
20-lb, puils ...................
Pound prints ..............

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old, lb................
Cheese, new, lo..............

heese, new-, twins, lb.
Honey,. 5-lb., lb...
Honey. 10-ll>., Tb..
Honep, 50-lb , lb..

live0 46 
0 45 
0 38 un

ie 28 to $.
0
0 eu.cn, ow ned oy Dun- 

Louvei ton, ana sold to
0 25 
0 36 
0 43 
0 47 
0 65 
0 80 
0 21 
0 24H 
0 22 

... 0 22„ 0 22 
Honey, comb, per do*..... 3 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, vxvt,.*18 00 to $19 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.,.
Beef, common, cwt. . 
lambs, spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb................
Mtitton, cwt. ........
Veal. No, 1, cwt........
Veal, common .......

0
0 Srorkhall A Armstrong.

Sparkhall Æ Armstrong sold 12 loads 
yesterday:

Bu'cher steers and heifers—2. 2140 lbe., 
at *13.5u; 1 steer, 800 lbs., at 312.50; 2, 

at *11; 6, 5800 lbs-., at $10.85; 
at *10.86; 3, 2900 lbs., at 

at *10: 6, 5200 
at *10; 6. 5600 

.. at $10.25.
----- ------ *9; 1, 1330 lbs.,

at $9: 2. 1880 lbe.. at *7.35: 2. i860 loa. 
at *.'.35; 1, 1200 tbs., at $7.50: 10 cz>m- 

btills, *0.50 to 87.
Meekers—22 llgtit stocker». 13.700 lbs., 

at *7.75; 16. 11,850 tbs., at *8.60; 12. 7770 
lbs.. At $7.75: 6, 6210 tbs., at $7.75.

Con s—2. 2650 toe., at $9.25; 4, 4800 toe., 
at $9: 2. 246u lbe.. at *8.90: 1. 1180 lbs., 
at $8.50: 7, .7100 tbs., at $8: 2. 2160 toe., 
at *7.75: So medium cows, at iTom *6 to 
|7 joailliers. 26 of them, from *5.50 to

Hogs—3 small lots, at *18 fed and wat
ered: lambs, $16.75 to *17.25.

McDonald & Halligan eotd 32 
ter day ;

Choice butchers, *11 to *12: good, *10.25 
to $10.75; medium, *9 to *10.75: common, 
1*50 to *8.60; choice cows. *9 to *10; 
good, $5.25 to *8.75: medium,
*3.25; common. *6.50 to *7.36-______
and cutters, *5.50 to *6.26; choice bulls, 
*9 to *10; rood. *8.25 to *8.75; medium. 
*7.o0 to *8; common. *6 to *7; milkers 
and springers, good to choke, *110 to 
*135; medium. *75 to *90.

Joseph Atwell A Sons.
Oliie Atwell (Joseph Atwell & gone) 

bought 75 cattle yesterday. One load good 
feeders, 900 11»., cost *9.50; another load 

250 >!?•" Mr. Atwell from
i >}° tS,'-5À and a load mixed steers and 
heifers, 650 lbs

2390 lbs., .
I 6, 6100 lbs.,

d springers—The firm sold $10-5U: i$®. 10,870 lbe.,
'*-■ - •• •'*’■*«■&8SVÆ'T»

Bulls—1. 1280 lbs., at

3 25

mon

cars yea-prices 
stock are shown In

*7.50 to 
canneraat

8.at *13; 15.

lb. . 0 23 
0 30 
0 22 

.. 0 22 

.. 0 IS 

.. 0 SO
............ 0 26

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel 
Loose Wheat—*2.08 to $2.10 per bushel 
Rarley-Malting. *1.24 to $1.25 p,v

ibtts—77e to 78o per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Kye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy $17 to $19 per ton; mlx- 

e.l and clover. $16 to $16 per ton.

Fowl. :i>, to‘s' ibs." "lb.".. 
Fowl, Ù lba. and over, lb."
Ducklings, lb............
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, young, lb. 
Turkeys, old. lb.. ... cost $7.75.

C. McCurdy.
Harris Abattoir. 900 t0 1252 1*»-- «lO So’to^lT.ay1"

^ ctr60yœ1-?n>m lk to i> ,l h®*71 S» “k 11TC lbs.. $7: 1. 1030 lba at "«• 1 56f
\\?Z: .around 1350 lba. ^ 8W' £T'it* wSS?
diume* $9 85 to Ufl0 în*’ 51Î to ^12: _,ne" S9.50; 13 butchers, 970 lbs* at $10 49^1

and another atL-

4

■ I ■ ::
ill
ifi ■j

. Hotels
WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and

Pavlliiir.eut; rooms, European, day or
week.

J

Electrical Fixtures.I1
&PECIAL pr.cee on electricaf fixtures and 

Wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.Ill

■ I?’,....
Ss?
K: I
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CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO Year’s O01 
créaiSPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, Sheep, Calves aad
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

1 Coba.lt, 1 
jioratlon J 
heavy, atom 
vent year, 
eix months 
<ie»ia of 11 
during the 
1» consorvil 
ductlon du 
will be 6,1 
Aw the av 
year was 1 
ounce, tliej 
pnue slioul 
dollars eiflo 
year.

JOffice, Phone Junction 134 
------After Bualneee Hours----- -

GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrard 5
REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Cshada, Uanforth Branch

FRED ARMSTRONG, Janet.

Telephone or Write Phone Junction

J. B. DILLANE Live Stock 
Commission Sal 

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY
Satisfaction GuaranteedOrder* Solicited

KIl
IS GO

A. B. QUINN. 
Coll. 2586

SAM H18JCIT, 
Cell. MM

OFFICE 
JÜNCT. 1834

QUINN & HISEY In spite- 
lty ot laibcJ 
Kirkland IJ 
ahead v«j 
trontha thd 
er, the lJ 
least one J 
*>«rty le ea 
in«t baste- 
mil Kirk la I 
of one of
Loom.—-Nui

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

Hog end Sheen fReference
Standard Bank, Market Branch

Salceeuai
KINNEAR, Park. 4IM

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS

Harry Harris, Junction 6ÏSS * £ Maytoe. jHucUon 4*84 AT

Cobalt* D 
manager oi 
Lae been i
preparation; 
ment work 
ties there. 
Lake Shore

BUFI
ColbaH, E 

la doing - nl 
properties e 
ro TowuhIiI 
no work wl 
ia Installed 
A road watj 
transporting 
doyn about! 
«suits.

Reference: Bradstreet’a. Dominion Bank

n

m
mg
:

McDonald and malligan
I-ÎVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

I POI
" Ootutit, li 

N. .T. is In 
*>»«ng met 
in Its hist 
running at 
Trade of oJ 
fon. Reoeril 
ft- level of 
»nd drimr.J 
feeding. 1 
bright

aTORONTO. ONT. Office Phone: Jonction 1*1»
„ ... _ , Prompt, efficient eerrlce guaranteed. We solicit your trade.
CalUc .b*!"”»*'1. Sheep and Hog Sel» men,

THOS. HALLIGAN D. A. MCDONALD
Phone Jonction 254 Phone 4usettle SIS.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Au gusto Are.

I
mark

*■ f - Bid 
win ftxlûowin 
tibse of th 
^Ad off on 
in oacket cat 
^y- There 
on-ride of < 
Amber imp

manage

William J 
in the • D Pine, is nov 

w«y mill a

1
a
SB.

'
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CATTLE MARKET WAS STEADY WHOLESALE FRUIT 
TO STRONG A T UNION YARDS

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or One week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 9 cents a word. AND VEGETABLES

Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store 109 Queen street West 
Phone A- »ietd« 2573.

__ Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR'S we ad rings and~Ucënïco.

Upon »••» uuge. in,. Yonge.

Medical
DU. EggIOTT, oprciobs^-Private DIs- 

eaaea, lay when cured. Consultation 
tree. *1 Queci. »iro«t vntt.

DH. DEAN, Speilanst. D,tease "ot Men, 
Pll__ and fistula, 38 Gcrr;u-1 east.

DR. REttVE—Gem to urinary, blood and 
akin dlscaaes. Kxperu nen enatiloa me 
to rtxe zatistactory results. IS Carlton 
street

Midwifery
fc*ÈST NUKhINC during "confinement—

Strictly n.vate: terms reasonable.
Mre. McG'll. $44 Bathurst St.

Massage.
MASSAGE. CUPPING, salt glow, mag

nette t-lerirjc, tlieraiwitiv traitmenta 
oauritia. yvlutlca. rlieumatimn ami mi 
aha;». Mrs. Bevier, trained 
North 62S4 nurse

Osteopathy
ITKYrÎCAL AND ~ 08TE0>XtHK

Treatments by Trained 
Yong - V^rth 6*77. nurse. 716

J

t

/

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE» - 
C. ZEAGMAN, JE. 

June. 3355.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN. 8B.

Coll. 6983 —PHONES— . 
Office, June. 4231.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
protects against all hazards of transportation, including train wreck. Promet 
settlement of alljofsei through dead and crippled stock.

RATES ON SHIPMENTS UNDER 150 MILES 
Cattle and Calves, 15c; Hogs. 9c; Sheep and Lambs, 4c per head.

C. B. READ, Local Manager
ROOM 15, EXCHANGE BLDG., UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.

MclntFLORIDA NAVELS
ONTARIO APPLES—GAR LOTS A SPECIALTY

•Nil
Pos

DAWSON ELLIOTT WEST MARKET A 
COLBORNE STS. I

[ ' The w< 
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V tng marl 

falling be 
general _ti 
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ADANAC

WILL ISSUE DEBENTURES. JAILED FOR SELLING LIQUOI
Special to Thé Toronto World.

Kingston, Dec. 10.—The city council 
today voted *10,000 to the Halifax re
lief fund. Debentures covering twenty 
years will be Issued to meet the ex
penditure.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Dec. 10".—Robert Cl 

an ex-soldier, was. caught doing""! 
rushing business selling liquor to ej 
diets and civilians, and MaglstS 
Farrell imposed a fine of *1000 or à 
months. He went toVj^il.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK g Œo™ NAMBl

RICE & WHALEY, Limited
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU ^PROYfFT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

D. Robertson, JuncL 648
_ .___ _ , C. Hanson, JuncL 5816
Reference: Dominion Bank

Office, -1 unet. 543 
J. Black, JuncL 6*3

JOSEPH ATWELL S. SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS sol

Stocker* and Feeders bought and ehlpped on order for any nndnt in 
Canada or United States. I

OFFICE, 1181 KBBLE ST. HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION §07

J. B. SHIELDS & SON jSffiLÜSl
UNION STOCK YARDS 

Prompt returns. .. , , TORONTO, ONT
Ship «trick In your own nam®, in our care.

J. B. SHIELDS, OFFICE,
College 4603 JuncL 9935

Reference: Dominion Bank, West Toronto
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Personal attention.
W. H. SHIELDS, 

JuncL 7518Telephones:

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 184

Established 1893 WM. B. LEV 
Phone Junotioe

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in . * I ;

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Salesmen—WM. R. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DURS 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 184; W. J. THOMPSON, Junction SI# 
Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PUGSLBY. FRED DUNN 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire csr number and we will do the 
Office Phone, Junction 2ti8î

-

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction gaantatssd

UNION STOCK YARDS
Your Shipments will receive prompt attention

—PHONES—
IOffice. Janet. 4Î7

T. J. Corbet, Junct. 1500
A. Y. Hall. Junct. 84

J. A, Con r hi in. Park. *140 
J. McCurdy, Park, lit* 
Reference, Bank of Toron EXPAND

v
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FLORIDA TANGERINES^
CALIFORNIA POMEGRANATES. EXTRA FANCY SWEET POTATO®

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, 68-7Q Colborne St
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UNES THE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE FIFTEENIG MARKET 

QUIET BUT FIR M
SCATTERED TRADING 

IN LOCAL MARKET
et potatoes. CUT CAPITALIZATION '

OF LA ROSE MINE
Ü

THE DOMINION BANK v

olborne St. UNLISTED STOCKS
At Augusta, Maine, yesterday, took 

place a" special meeting of share
holders of the La Rose Mine, Limited, 
for the

FOR SALE

20 Home Bank, 5%.

capital‘stock ÎJf’SZ Sin? ^at Î di-'fi<tend of three P“" cent uPon the paid-up 
December, 1»17 declared ,or °>e <W»rter ending 31«
the same will be” ra 5. ail ,îat6,T0f P®’1- cent, per annum, and that
on and after IXLya-ble at the Head Office of the Bank and Ka Brannha*
record of 20th DeSmte^’im0 2nd <iay of JaruIajT, 1918, to shareholder?”

oI the ehareholders wtU he held at the head Sknot benk- ln Toronto- »n Wednesday, 3«h January, 1918. at t^

By order at the board.

McIntyre Sells a Point Higher 
—Nipissing’s Strong Cash 

1 Postion Invites Buyinfe. **

Canada Bread Common Still 
m Some Demand — War 

Bonds Are Neglected.

Uso Fancy 
lorida Oranges
|LTY

rMARKET a 
ORNE STS.

purpose of adopting the pro- 
I osai of the directors to reduce the 
capital of the company to *1,660,060 
from the present capital of $6,000,000. 
The dissolution of the United States 
holding company was involved.

The reduction in the caioxtal.zation 
was suggested in order that the.nom- 
inal value of the capital stock 
more fairly represent the 
value of the company's assets. _ 
Will facilitate the distribution of the 
stock of the

;
/

HERON & C 02
4 colbornect1”Toro”,°5,oekEld-—-

.

■ The week did not begin with any 
B Increased animation in the local nrin- 
P ing market, yesterday’s total sales 

falling below the 40,000 mark, but in 
general the tone was good and there 
were a few outstanding firm spots in 
the list. McIntyre added a point to 
its recent gains, closing, strojig at 1.39. 
It is believed .that the acquisition by 
the McIntyre of workers released by 
the Dbme will materially aid in speed
ing up production to an even more 
satisfactory extent, altho the Novem
ber output is known to have been un
usually .high. Dome was inactive and 
steady' around 6.80, and Holly at 4.90. 
Waaapika, the newly.-listed issue, was 
firm at 23%. Newray and West Dome 

^were slightly reactionary.
In the silver group there was some 

further" bdytng of Nlpissing based on 
the recent statement showing the com
pany to have nearly $3,000,000 ln cash, 
war bonds, bullion and ore In transit. 
Adanac was weaker in the face of the 
latest report from the north that un
derground work is being rushed north 
by drifting at the 310-foot level. The 
objective Is about 300 feet north of 
the face of the drift and It Is ex
pected that the next three or four 
moifths will throw a clear light on the 

Peterson Lake 
It is announc

ed that the Dominion Reduction ■Com
pany will appeal the recent decision 
in favor of Pete Lake In the matter of 
ownership of. tailings.

In yesterday's listless leading on 
the Toronto Exchange thé» 
buyer was. perhaps, in evider

C. A BOOBRT.
MAIN 1447-1448.odd-lot

„ , , . mce even
.more than usual of late, with the 
suit that, while the grand total of 
shaics to change hands was only 23C, 
tho purchases were fairly well scat
tered. Canada Bread common was 
the most outstanding Issue, and tho 
some of the selling appeared to be 
of the profit-taking order, the stock 
was given support and, after a weal- 
opening at 19, it closed at 19%. At 
'he close, however, the bid dropped 
to 17. Twin City, on offer several 

at 67 without a bid, sold at 
66 4, a low record. The company a 
i «cent labor troubles have had a na
turally depressing influence, but lat
est advices make it appear that the 
service is dn full operation, the at
tempted strike having proven a fail
ure Cement sold at 58% for 10 
shares, but the stock was later on 
offer at 67 without buyers. Domin- 
lon Steel, despite recent reports in
dicating a remarkably s'trong cash

riWaS heavy at 52’-4> and 
Steel of Canada, on which -bullish

rm^VC J??en circulated, was inert 
at u0%. Général Electric, Locomo
tive preferred, Russell, and Steam
ships preferred sold 

The only dealt Ai 
in ;the 1937 Issued 
an advance of 44 
$2060-

General Manager.Toronto, 9th November, 1917? may
presentSELLING LIQUOR.

oronto World.
10.—Robert Claney ‘J 

•as caught doing g 
selling liquor to sol- 

ms, and Magistrate 1 
a fine of *1000 or six 
jt to jail.

re- It

TORONTOoperating- company 
among La Rose shareholders by en
abling the exchange to be made 
share-for-share basis.

MONTREAL
, Record of Yesterdays Markets In making an investment the selection of the security is th. Important factor. Wrlto us for advl« before r£kT!£ Lp^h.%on a

ISBELL.,_PLANT &. CO.
- Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CEMENT FIRM FEATURE
OF MONTREAL MARKET

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.Ask. Bid.OWN NAME, 9 ÀBROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273.

^ *

Am. Cyanamid com 
Ames Holden com. ..X , j 14Ù

do. proterreet .............   50
Barcelona
HBiidiittjftHBHHMHi
F. N. Burt com..,...*"."." 70

do. preferred ..................
Can. Bread com...............
C. Car & F. Co..................

do. preferred ..................
Canada Cement com............ 57
Can. St. Lines com................ 39%

do. preferred 1................ 79
Can. Gen. Electric................ 101%
Can. Loco, com............................ Bg

do. preierred ..............
C. P. R............
City Dairy com.......

do. preferred ..............
Confederation Life ....
Cons. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas ............
Crow’s Nest ..........
Dome ....................... ............
Dora. Steel Corp.................. .. 52%
La Rose ....'.......................

do, preferred ...................
Maple Leaf common...

do. preferred ................
Monarch common .........

do. preferred ................
N. Steel Car com............
NI pi seing Mines 
Petroleum .......
Prov. Paper pref
Russell M.C. com............

do. preferred ____...
Sawyer-Maesey ..............

do. preferred ..............
Shredded Wheat com..
Spanish ïÿiver com....

do. preferred .........
Stand. Chcm. pref...
Steel of Can. com*.................. 50%

do. preferred ................
Toronto Railway ............
Tucketts common ...
Twin City cam..............
Winnipeg Ry.

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ,.
Imperial ...
Merchants'
Nova Scotia
Royal ............
Standard . .„
Union

2h 15OF Gold- 
Apex ...
Davidson
Dome Extension ............ Ï5
Dome Lake ......... ..
Dome Mines -..................
Eldorado ...............
Foley ;......... ............;...
Gold Reef .......................
Holllnger Con................
Homes take ....................
Inspiration ..............
Keora .....................:...........
Kirkland Lake ..............
Lally ..................................
Lake Shore .................. .
McIntyre ...........................
Moneta ...............................
Newray Mines .......
Pearl Lake ....................
-Porcupine Bonanza .
Porc. V. & N. T. ................r 20
Porcupine Crown ................ ..
Porcupine Gold ...........
Porcupine Imperial ............ ",
Porcupine Tisdale ................
Porcupine Vipond ............... ."
Preston ....... ...... ............
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck - Hughes ......
Thompson-Krist 
West Dome Con.
Waaapika ....

Silver—
Adanac ......
Bailey................
Beaver ...... .......
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve" .
Foster ...
Gifford ..............
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kenabeek Con 
Kerr Lake
Lorrain ..............
La Rose .................. ..
McKinley-Darragtr 
Mining Corp. .
Niplssing .........
Ophlr ....................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Provincial, Ont.
Shamrock .........
Silver Leaf ..
Seneca-Superior 
Timiskamlng ..
Trethewey ,...
Wettlaufer ....
ToJ^ °"t. i-,......

Miscellaneous—
Vac. Gas ................ .

Montreal. Dec. 10.—Strength of Can- 
ada t ement- was the outstanding feature 
of tills morning's trading on the Mont
real Stock Exchange and on a tranaac- 
Lion of u0 etaares the price advanced % 
point te ü&’ifc.. The floating supply of 
Cement has been exceedtingly smaJJ for 
months past and récent fluctuations indl- 
cate that there is little stock available 
at thè minimum of 57 fixed some weeks 
ago. rFiday tlie stock sold up % point 
o-n a very moderate demand.

In the bond department tlie 1937 war 
loan continued heavy, selling off to 9241 
on ti-adtng totaling $9000. This Is a new 
ofW92%‘d vomrares wttil Saturday's $ow

6 5%Limited 3:;3% 9
932 Send for copy of “Canadian14% , 13% Mining News” -/

6.90 6.80SC
2%ONTO, ONT. B 1%20 17

. 5018% *
1%SERVICE . 50 1%

4.95 4.90Janet. <M 
land. 5816

.,,.48

EXPLOSION
INSURANCE

4$i
12

.... 35
si8 2

132 131% 39
30 140 139

SON 60
376 H. J. FULLER'S ELEVATION.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors oc E. & T- Fairbanks & Co., 
held recently at St. Johnsbury, Vt„ 
Henry J. Fuller, (president of the 
Canadian Fairbanks - Morse Co., Ltd., 
and a former resident of Montreal 
was elected president of the Vermont 
organization

37
np”s possibilities, 
d at 11 at the close.

.... 25ml
150 9sol at the minimum, 

in war bonds 
hlch sold at 92%, 

on transactions of

an
.any point in 

•NE, JUNCTION Mi

6.90 6:75 25was1 .2052 2
74 72 2
61 60

91% 21 20
ADANAC UNDERGROUND 

OPERATIONS HASTENED
92c. H. EASSON DIRECTOR

OF U S. FOREIGN BANK
30UVE STOCK COM

MISSION DEALERS
46

77 29 25t 8 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTO

8.35 8.15
..........13.00 12.00

.. 81
Work Rushed by Drifting on 310-foot 

Level.
General Manager of Standard "t. 

Accepts Further Responsibility.
Personal attention. 

W. HT. SHIELDS, 
Junct. 7518

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY &. CO.

McKinnon building, Toronto

Auditors, Accountants and Trustees
Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.

23Bank
50<.

\dfiile some good ore is beigg found 
la the Adanac at the 310-foot level, 
it is patchy. It is now thought, after 

, a complete geological investigation, 
that in the northeast end of the pro
perty Similar conditions will be met 
with as on Timiskaming. ,

Following along this theory, under- 
\ ground, work is now being rushed 

north by drifting on the 310-foo;t 
level. As it is expected that better 
results will be obtained about three 
hundred feet north of the face of the 
drift, a good Idea will be had of the 
future of Adanac within the next 

' three or fbur Thonths. „ This objective, 
300 feet beyond the face of the drift, 
is about 600 feet south of the line.

It is also thought that better results 
can be secured a short distance south 
of the present working and a diùve le 
being run there. (

As a result Adanac is now spend
ing atout thrpe thousand dollay a 
month instead Of two thousand, arid 
doing almost- twice the underground 
work.

It was found that what was thought 
a new vein cutting across the main 
vein, on the 310-foot level, was mere
ly a branch off the main vein. It 
came Into the drift again after about 
30 feet.

1270
5%. ,A1

. 48
l8ew York, Dec. 10.—C. <H. Easson, 

l^fal,1^lnaiger of the Standard 
w?iw°f,?oronto’ Canada, and A. L. 
Rip toy, the new President ' of the 
Merchants' National Bank of Boston, 
were elected directors Saturday of the 
American Foreign Banking Corpora
tion, 56 Wall street.
, a he Standard Bank of Canada 
itccome a stockholder ln 
tion, and will act 
oorrofcpondent.

v 29 28. 11
•3.25 3.00

11%117 Issues policies covering loss or damage'caused by explosion 
Full particulars on application to the head office or to any 
of the company’s agents.
Hçad Offices, Corner Wellington and Scott Street». Toronto.

- s
J. J. Clarke, C.A.. 14 

. 50 23WM. B. LEVACK 
Phene Junction 1840 21V.

2% 1%57

geo. 0: iron & co.1. 4K 3%
4%85 84 8%

:: 1
..6.20

8%
in 19 Chartered Accountants

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

.... . 

4.80
.... 67
.... 48and Hogs has

the corpora- 
as its agent ' and, 

It brings to the bank- 
ing corporation the .facilities of its 

and agencies in Canada-
933 9a?taiî,dard Ba,lk's «Pital is $3,- 
JJ3,242; Its surplus $4,48f,836.

—Banks.—

=- - - - - - - - - - - - E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
• - ....----- TRUSTEES, RECEIVERSHAMILTONB. WILLS «ZS&StZT

.5 45165 184 35
60202 .76 LOUIS J. WEST * CO.•3.85

.8.50
184 3.80treat 186 8.20nd JAMES DUNN 

SON, Junction 5379
167 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
confederation life blog.

TORONTO.

9%
.,..,250 
. «•. 205 .... 200

10%n 4%we will do the reel *.'• 48 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
chartered accountants

TORONTO

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist in

46
..............„.... 138

—Loan, Trusts, Etc.—
il".! 165

BIG PROFITS EARNED
BY SLOSS-SHEFFIELD

137 10 4 -
2 1 »nn.d STOCKSCanada Landed .......

Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest. ......
Hamilton Prov. .......
Huron & Erie.T.......

do, 20 p.c. paid......... ..
Landed Banking ............
National Trust ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage

m 152 .................... 2
. .Avj2..-,r27%
• 1 • * Si 
W.lUy,

.1%
J. P. CANNON & CO.2774 19TO 187 . Montreal, Dec. 10.—The regular quar- 

terly dividend of one and three-quarters 
per cent, on preferred stock, payable Dec. ! 
31 to shareholders of record Dec. 18. is1 
declared by the Riordon Pulp and Paper 

\ Company. ^

r.. New Vork, Dec. 8.—Operating- 
lnSs of the Sloss-Sheffield 
Iren Co. are

-Private Wire to New Mprk Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
! 2io STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
55 Kins Street W„ Teroitto 

Adelaide 3842-3343

earn- 
Steel &.

T...»
other income at the same as last 
year’ net income indicated for 

y^ar, after deducting bond inter
est, etc., would fee suiflficient to meet 
the preferred dividend and leave from 

to ,<6> a share for the common. 
Jpxre-is -profits taxes, however, wm 

reduce thin materially.

1 %LIN CO. 4
196
143 ...... 9

SALES.
••205 
.. 202

200
STANDARD

136RONTO, ONT. —Bonds.— Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

8.80 ...

the Canada Bread .... 
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans...................
Rio Janeiro 
Steel Co. of Can./. 
War Loan, 1925.... 
War Loan, 1931..., 
War Loan. 1937....

ttifactlon guaranteed 90 Gold-
Dome M. ,..8.85 
Holly Con...4.80 ..
McIntyre ....188 139 138 i*9Newray M. . ; 39' “ 189
Schupiacher.. 44 ’tV" ' *** 
W. D. COn.A 14%fir. 14%‘”
Wasapika .... 23% ... . *’*'

Silver— .Levs- .1-
............•• ■la ...Bailey 5%ilf6 5% 6

Beaver ...... 29%-v.Cham. Fer... ll%ili —
Conlagas...3.26 ... \
Hargraves .. 8% ... xii
Niplssing ...8.25 8,30 8.26 8.30
K;.“c gs 4;* »
Timiskaming. 27% 28 

Total sales. 39,200.

»40 30

GAMBLING
TO STOCK EXCHANGE MEMBERS ONLY

This is for you, not for tie public.
To get you in time L.have postponed 
No. 0 of my series 'Until to-morrow.
No. 5 will give the name of- the silver 
stock I have been hinting at, there
fore, what I bavé to say to you must 
be said before-No. 51s made public.

I have had many -stock-gambling 
campaigns. Each one—“Butte," $2 to 
*135: ‘'Montana,” $60 to *525: “Tri- 
mountatn" *10 to $125; "Copper 
Range,” $10 to $105; “Chino," $6 to 
*75; “Utah," $10 to $130—for months 
atmospbered Wall Street. In “Amal
gamated" the people aurronnded the 
City Bank throughout the night, try
ing to get part of the stock, and the 
amount offered the public. 75 mil
lions, was oversubscribed to 415 mil- 

... lions, .with the price soaring 100 to 
160. In "Trinity," twice the gal
lery of the Stock Exchange had to 
btf closed to the public and the surg
ing crowds put In control of the 
police -while the public clamored 
for the shares. which, amid 
tremendous transactions, flew in 
price from $3 to $42. In "Nevada 
Utah,” it took 700,000 shares to ap
pease the gambling-mad droves who 
would have It from $2 to $9.
“Yukon”- I advertised that on 
tain Saturday I would put on sale 
700,000 shares at $5. 
an hour on that remarkable occas
ion I had to throw the howling 
crowds of Wall Street, Boston and 
Philadelphia 1,100J)00 shares, with the 
price up to *9 before it was safe for 
the mounted police to leave the surg
ing mass.

You know these things, they are of 
public record, and you were there.
You also know my stock campaigns 
are in a class by themselves, that no 
man or combination at men have had 
such public record, or half of 2Ô per 
cent, such public record.

Let me Illustrate : In Yukon, the one 
biggest house in Wall Street—iu tlie 
world—peeved that their client came 
to me for $3,500.000 at a time when 
no banking house could convenient
ly supply it. refused to take orders 
for Yukon. On the morning of the 
flotation this Infuse received three 
telegraphic jmWts of 10.000 each, at 
market, from their Ran Francisco 
client, the biggest bank in that city.
They had no choice but to fill them.
I could mention more, a half score 
more, of record-breaking occasions, 
but the above will suffice to make 
my point, which is : of them all there 
never was a greater Interest than that 
displayed during the last four days, 
while Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4 have been run
ning in thé press. From all over the 
country orders, to blur 
is publicly tfamed 1c 
era' offices.

Although my stock has not been 
mentioned by name, except by mis
take in one New York paner and the 
Canadian press, a big storm delayed 
my postponing telegram. It has re- 
qtiired the sale of over 40.000 shares, 
from 1% to 2%. to keep the price 
from running away to 8 or 10.

From the country's interest I pre
dict a record-breaking success. You 
.Exchange members know my cam
paigns have been record-breaking 
successes without a single exception.
Regardless of what become of the 
price of some of these stocks after 
my esmneigna closed fa few were la
mentable failures, notsblv Nevada,
Utah and Alaska. $10 to $40. and now 
back to $2). During the campaigns 
they one end all rose 100 per cent 
and 1.000 per cent

75 1«148 1001*2 SIV
1,000
5,000

2,600 
' 2,500

Toronto EXPANDING REVENUE OF
MINING CORPORATION

. t . .V.,

....... 92 92 500K- i \
/

HENRY CLEWS’ VIEWS " 
ON RAILWAY SITUATION

or to 50 or to lO^but'ttat !" wUl not Ktttw T ZT *1

pened to8mv wrerV,^aa.'Tay? hfp- *<*ml>l.r. at tte customary 100 per
™7 atocTs In the beginning cent, to 1,000 per cent, profit î Th.

not e Mv1'ch?nifAnd . w,hy result—my present campaign. ’ Work
eleven veers^tlfe tnL'.k*«e for the country's stock gamblers to fever

1 ?°,8d V«n*tinvSstment*ri When
shares’ Ir’lf 10 B0’ a million hand the 400,000 shares to them at
MkVriiis0sliver*flt'had"no’atortc ln Its $?t

Chino was an old, worked-out mine tt ï ", ,
which every mining sharp bad walk- ., pnder thls plan the public will get
ed over in hunting a good one 1 tlm Profit, and not the Insiders. This
repeat, when I told you it was rêadv % *Lln “ nut,.hel1- 1 tak« tlie merits
to fly to 50 you haw-hawed. Not only ttle PToperty to the people in a
did it fly to 50, but to 75. and to-dav country-wide advertising campaign 
it pays $10 peZ share dividends, anil *'?""* the country's stock
earns over $15,000.000 yearly. There- Semblera to a rush buy. 
fore, why not this silver to $10, to 1 wo,,ld Hke to dwell further, but
S25 or to $50. Anyway, to $10 on Its bavc not tbe space. Besides, you are
gambling potentialities alone. experts in stock gambling, and do

I never sell stocks to tbe public I n0« nee<1 t0 •** klndergartened. 
point the public to them, and the JNow: 7°a are up to the why of this 
people and you brokers do the reel advertisement ; why I have split my

In this new silver I have none for 8Crt®* to the public to say a rush
sale. 1 do not own a share. To buy wo™ to you.
*»> the public most send their orders To-morrow throughout tbe country 
to reputable brokers, who must buy 1 w™ nanfe my stock, and on Thurs-
for them ln the open market. (l"y, to my No. 6, I will,, start the

My motive In this silver campaign flrT°.rk?- There should be a big
is the same as in past ones—to make rD5“ ?■/”,'y' .Jt- a" to Yukon and Ne 
a bowling public success, that I mav v?,da.^^tab: rush should absorb
have the call on the pick of those there is for sile, 400.00# shares,
which follow. 'be price will break through $2 to

*3 and go to any figure, and the wild 
Yukon and Nevada Utah conditions 
will be duplicated.

Big profits, big losses. It does not 
concern me how wild the market or 
how big the profits and losses, be- 
cause In my No. 6 I will deflnltely, 
emphatically formula this stock gam
ble to tbe people.

First—I 
gamblers.

Sr' i • TORONTO SALES.TO £Year’s Output Likely to Show In
creased Value of Million 

Dollars-
400

tv-RONG Bank Com:. 18°5P ?8fh-l^W"l8^ ^
Can. Bread. 19 19% 19 19%
Can. Cement 68% 68% 68% 58%
Dom. Bank. 2V2 208 2V2 202
Dom. Steel. 62% 62% »2% 62%
Gen. Elec... 101% 101% 101% 101%
Loco. pref.. 84% 84% 84% 84%
Monarch ... 30 30 30 .30
Nip-seing ..8.16 7.15 8.16 8.16 
rtussell .... 60 60 60 60
^tedmship pf. 76 76 76 76
uteeiot Van. 60% 60%
Twin City.. 66% 66%
War L„ 1987 92 % 92%

1.500 
3,300 « 
2,000 

100 
3,300

46% 10,075 
3,600 
2,400

12
speaking of’ tto^inltorstJte^comm^ê 

commission's report on the railway 
situation, says: "The report was dis
appointing, in that it failed to pro
vide for increased rates, and suggest
ed government operation as an alter
native. The whole question will be 
thrown into congress and win prob
ably be the subject of more or less 
strenuous discussion. Unquestionably 
the best pian would fie: unity of op
eration; , a pooling 'system; necessary 
loans with government guarantee, and 
suc*h advances in rates as might be 
deemed necessary to at ldhst partially 
offset increased expenses.”

Cobalt, Dec. 19—The Mining Cor
poration of Canada has 
heavy, shipper of 01-e during the 
rent year, especially during the past 
eix months, up until recently. On the 
basis of the company's performance 
during the year to date, the estimate 
is conservatively made that the 
ductiun during tlie . twelve 
will be 5,100,000 ounces of 
As the average price received 
ytar was upwards of 76 
ounce, the corporation's gross 
enue should be nearly one million 
dollars above that of the preceding 
year.

!0I'), ONT.
-ep. Calves and Bags

CIALTY

13been a 46020 stock
cur- 10 -,

10% 11 
27% ...

■'* 10
L

20
[STRONG. Janet. 5*98 
Branch NEW YORK STOCKS.50%pro

months
10I 66% 2U

Buildlne- * °°-' standard Bank
NewdlY!VkTOsT^st-1ir7o,,olrU&tl,>n8 ‘n

BaTtrU& èin^rd ^an^rsf103*' Sales'

5$ • •• :: ill 8% Ü* **
„.do- lst Pf. 23 23 :

pf- 89% 89% 89
Nev-Hayen. 28% 29% 38
St Xlom* • * • €8% 67 67%
bt. Paul. mn «iff^Pacific ahd Southern^
Atchieon ... 83% 83% 83 88

BSH-liirsï-sss
South. Pac.. 81%.. ..................
South. Ky.. 24% 24% ‘24% «% $0°

110H U2 U0% H0%

PenV.0:: ÎI* ft* «% M00
^ lionds 68^ *** S8* «% 7,330

92% $2,000silver, 
this 

cents per 
rev-

1’honc Junction 2984 .
UNLISTED STOCKS.

-1 ■ - .-alee man
ONT. Asked. Bid.'

Brompton ...........................
Black Lake com..............

do. preferred ........... ...
. do, income bonds ............. 27

C. P. R, Notes .......................
Carriage Fact, com................

do. preferred 
Macdonald Co., A...,
North Am. P. & P,.
Steel & Rad. com. ..

do. pre.erred ............
do. - bonds ....................

90039
lb 2,100

22 22; 1,(730
1s 3 j

4
. - 89-,

itiefaction Guaranteed 29 1,200
1,800

103KIRKLAND LAKE AS CAMP j UNFILLED ORDERS OF 
IS GOING AHEAD RAPIDLY

15 • 2U050U, S. STEEL DECREASE .. 13%. 12% 300 In •3 2%, / SAM Hl.SEl’,
Y Coll. 809»

- OFFICE
5 JUNCT. 2834
RETURNS
ileeman:
tINN EAR, Park. 4104

16 a cer-In spite-cf cost of materials, sc
ity of laibor and _ ___
Kirkland Lake as a camp is 
ahead

s a •VNew York, Dec- 10.—Unfilled 
ders of the United States Steel Cor
poration on November 30 last 
8,897,10-6

6(1or-
In less thanother handiçaifrs.

/going
63

1,600
1.800

wer-j
tons, according to the 

monthly statement issued todav. This 
is a decrease of 11-2,669 tors 
dialed with the orders on October 31.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron & Co. 
t» * Op.High. Low. Close. Sales.
Brompton .. 39%..............................
Can. Cem.. 68% 68% 57 57
Con. Smelt. 25 ..........................
Can. SS. pf. 76 ...........................!
Dom. Steel. 62% o2% 62% 52%
N. S. Steel. 66 ...............
Steel Co. of 

Can.

vety raipidly. Wlthi_ . - ,, tw o
tronths there will be a third -j^roduc- 
er, the Lake Shore. Next 'year at 
least one more Kirkland Lake pro- 
$>erty Is expected to be on 
mg basis- When conditions^ are noç- 
toU Kirkland Lake will be the scone1 
, one °f the several districts " tô 
100m.—Northern Miner. Q

com-

produc- 6b Al^L°'^r«no1* 89% 89% 88 88% *
.^“«tflale. Tractions, Etc — * .........

Alcohol .... 1U9 110%iD9 lin -, lnn
Aihs-ChaL... 17% 17% 17 a. ,71, 3'IS®

1 Air Brake... 101%... % 17H
. Am. Can.... 34% 34% "i* . 1??0 Am. Wool.! 43 ^ 1'700

ASf.ccndo.:: 2R55% £*'**'*

Am. S. Tr.. 95% 96
Beth. Steel. 73% 75%

do. b. ...
B. R. T.........
Car Ftiry...
Chino ...........
Cent. Lea.. *2% «3 62% 63 1000
Com Prod.. 29 29% 28% ->»%
t£2=l,?*a ••• 62% 62% 52 J-Jg
DWtiUers .. 82% 32% 32% 32% 2 00v

GnricS„:: l5%.’**H.'éi “H

KennSS't'.'.: 31% 31% 3^ j Jgg

Int. Paper.. 24% 24% 24 ale ?'inn
l^ck Stoe,' %% toï ^ *«£ 500

stee!:- If* !?£ U* |o% ,.60o
Max. Motor. 25 ... .

at« :« =-•«
51Ï S5 ;i$ -* /£

w st°e“:: îl% 75% 74% 7!% 41Ô0

EM""-.-: 8» IIH 8* 8$
Sloes ............. 38% 38% 37% 88
omeialng .. 72% 78% 72%
-steel Fda... 64 ...

n* 136 lî|H g'|%
V-&: ■M.Slt.SHj
Utah Cop... 77% 78% 77% 77? {'£-,„westing. .. 37% 3/2 37% 37S }'S2
Will} 2-Over.. 18% 18% 18% 1$% 1,809

Total sales—282,800. ^

Veteran Banker is Given
Medal for Long ServiceITED r,

13U'■ If this campaign is a sncceaa—I be 
lleve it will be—“allver” will rage 
In stock gambledom, and I will bave 
a call on the best allver proposition 
at my own price.

This does not

4S*liRDS
Lliclted. . •• "
Kennedy, College 711 
on, Parkdale 2146 
rbee, Junction 4694

- 60
si -

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 10.—WIEiam 
Dick, manager of the wipokaae branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, has received 
a medal fro-m Itihe head institution in 
recognition of his 40 years of service 
with the institution- The medal Is 
oi solid silver and is -issued by the 
bank in commemoration of the 100th 
anniversary of its founding.

AT KIRKLAND LAKE.
mF°balt' ■Dec- 10- — Douglas Mutch, 

of the Hudson Bay Mines, 
in Kirkland Lake making 

ytifParaticns to start active develoy- 
.i- |W°rk on, the company’s proper- 

lïlre' - The property is near the 
4-*Ke shore and Townslte

buff munro plans.

100
3,900MINES ON CURB. 24% 24%

95% 95
~.u 73% 76% 10.100

" In* Inti 74^ 28,700
- 40 40% 39% 40%

«% 1’600

100 mean unloading on
-tl pp;dm?tchmLT..7.tV.0,u,,o^

campaigns, pawing the earth, tom- 
toming the heavena to make the bigi 
geat public succeaa poealble.
“t me have a confidential word 

with you. You know there la no 
business In Wall Street that the old 
hen that laid the big gold eggs has 
been killed by over-caponlzlng—the 
reason Wall Street haa flooded the 
country with stocks until its crop 
s cracked In every direction, and 

the stuff Is leaking back to Wall 
Street in streams at any old price 
You know this because you turned 
the trick for the insiders—same old 
Insiders yon have turned tricks for 
for 60 years. You know It was the 
rottenest trick of them all: “Steel.” 130 
up from 30: “Motors,” 2,000 up from 
28; "Steel." 700 up from 14, and 
scores of others, sold to farmers for 
their record-breaking crop earnings, 
to munition makers, shippers, etc 
bez-niise 'hot- were going to 31 son' *2.000 $7.000 a share. * Yea. yon
know it was the rawest trick slaugh
ter of them all. and that before the 
stock-gambling public can empty its 
crop at any old price, there will be 
hell—yellow, black, choke-fumed hell 
—to pay.

Notwithstanding thtr mark-time 
condition the public will gamble par
ticularly if the gamble la backed by 
some one they know—dead-sure know 
—wUl give them a square run for 
their money. ■ •

You agree with me, don’t yon, that 
It la no wonder the orders are pil
ing un awaiting the ns me of my sil
ver stock ? No wonder that some 
of the stock gamblers will even take 
a chance of guessing my new stock 
to the extent of being 40,000 shares 
while waiting Ite naming.
- When I concluded that silver wss 
tbe coming gamble I looked for the 
best bellwether stock to lead -the pub
lic to it I found It in the one I 
will name—en old, big mine, known 
and well known. It w«s In the hands 
of clients of an old Stock Exchange 
house wh'ch had nothing to do with 
stiver before. This house wss get-

ÿ
400Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills 
the Royal Bank Building:

Ask.

want no Investors, just600CK TO
SONS

-
Bid. 42

Fourth—Uadvlse everyone who gets 
n *««•'£ when the wild rush is on to 

take 100 per cent, profit—all buyers 
at *2 to ael) at $4. buy^re at *3 to 
seti at $fl. and both classes of aoldouta 
«° TaJ,* tbL "lamp and buy back for 
kreosb e pric**’ bur baek held for

42%Beaver Cons............
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Hollinger ................
McIntyre ..................
Vtpond ...................
West Dome Cons.
Buffalo .....................
Crown Reserve ..
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................

K in ley- Darragh
Newray .....................
Nipiss.ng.................
Peterson Lake ... 
Timiskaming ....

. 28 Id
9groups. 11

13 15
.4.80 
. 138

5.10U. S. Government Orders
For National Steel Car

non

Mtiflf-o
112'S

Colbalt. Dec, 10. — The Muff 
1» doing

20 22ITO, ONT.
ION GUARANTEED

C. ZEAGMAN, JR 
June. 3355,

900- 13 15 !___ _ no work at present on its
properties east of the Croesus in Mun- 
ro Township. It is understood that
iv°i^rn T*\be done until the plant 

installed about the first of the year, 
road was cut into the property for 

uIa!î'Sp0rtmg >he Plant. A shaft is 
resultsa^out teet with encouraging

30960 90
1.. 20 

..4.80
24Hamilton, Dec. 10—The National 

Steel Car Company is likely to come 
in for a share of the orders for 73 mm. 
shells by the United States Govern 
ment. -Negotiations to this end are 
now under way, and give every pro
mise of a successful issue.

5.15
37 42BAGMAN 

. 6633. 58 62 '37 40

tlFin^y best the bushes for buyers.
gaÿhTerfVn g? WÆÏ

and Philadelphia Exchanges sed the

.8.20

26

i500 when the stock 
coded the brOk-8.50 100 rriî:10 12

28

LLIGAN PORCUPINE V. N. T. MONEY AND EXCHANGELAKESHORE CROSS-CUT.
Cobalt, I>ee. jo.—The Porcupine V. 
- T. is in full operation, and results 
‘ng met with are better than ever 

Z. htst°ry- The 100-ton mill is 
nnlng at normal capticlty, and the 

tnnr 6ore dot far under $10 a 
ir1' Kecsnt developments at the 600- 
. Ihto mine have been good,

. ftin,8; in two directions is pro-
brigtt*’ Condltl°ns In general

The Northern Miner says: “There 
is nothing much new of importance 
in, the underground development of 
the Lake Shore at Kirkland Lake, 
cept that a cross-cut is being started 
on the 400-foot level to 'number two 
vein under the lake. AT remarkably 
fine section of ore was developed in 
this vein on the 200-foot level. In 
one place there was a width of 20 
odd feet."

700DiscourU^rates : MTuS ft £? cent; 

three-month bills, 4^ per cent.
400

l went yon as I hare explained In

operation iu the coming HlKer whirl. 
I say to you, as I did in Chino. I 
I would rather that you make a mil
lion than I, for ifXvou do I will later 
make five. Ages ago, when 1 said this 
to you you doubted — said I wag 
trying to unload, but since then yon 
have made mllUona on each of my 
atock campaigns by getting to and 

early. Thle la the surest on# I 
ever put up te yon. for I have never 
before been able to show the control
ler of a good atock that tt would be 
best to give the nubile 400.000 abaree 
at bottom to insure a big market for 
the brother 400,000. and the treasurer's

One word more—When some of yen 
read down to here, and start to ‘top
side down" my tip for the Joker, re
call that I never use a Joker on yon 
that I never had a loser—at the begin
ning. and that you have bad big 
profits from my campaigns when yon 
got aboard at the beginning. 1 

In this one you could not lose br 
following tbe trail I have blazed 6 
you tried to.

300l Phone: Junction 1479 
I your trade, 
hd Hog Salesman, 
til. A. MCDONALD 

Phone Junction *70. 
Lugusta Ave.

73% 500
ex- 201

Paris. Dec. 10.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
59 francs 50 centimes for cash Ex
change on London 27 francs 21% cen- 
times.

Glaxebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

4,400are 4L

outTIMISKAMING’S FUTURE. PACIFIC MAIL BONUS.

Steamship Co., together with the cus
tomary semi-annual disbursement of 50 
cents a share.

Buyers
N.Y. fds..7-32 pm. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem... 476.20 
Cable tr,... 477.40

MARKET TONE BETTER.

Sickell and Ccimpajiy received 
T® «Rowing New-York wire ac the 

of the
f®1*1 off on prodtit-taking, but closed 

most cases with net gains for the 
y. There was no sign of weakness 

u-ride of one or two specialties and
«trie-

Sellers.
% pm. 
par.
476.40

„ 477.70
—Rates in New York —

Counter.

%to% 
4.78% 

1 479%

Actual.
Sterlinng, demand ......... ................. 475 3.74

Bank of Englani^rate, 5 per cent

HUNS SELL LIBERTY BONDS.

Anyone who 
bought at the campaign's beginnings 
would have made big profits on any 

> of them.
This sounds blow-ey, but yon do 

not have to take my word "for it. 
Yon know it la raw truth. Yen wore 
in on them alt. R-aides, tn these rag
ged war times the man who ping- 
pong* the truth in the rtoek game 
rigs his own toboggan to a waiting 
jail.

Here I* th1* campaign : arid-teat tt 
to find if yon ever saw its equal hi 
success potentialities.

The Northern Miner says of the 
proposed Timiskaming-Beaver deal 
for a half-interest in the Kirkland 
lAke: Unless the deal is ratified 
there is little to hope for in the fu
ture of Timiskaming. 
owns no other property cf any par
ticular msrit beyond the mine "at Co
balt, and this will probably- be work
ed out ln a few months.

ANCE J
stock market; MarketM :

train wreck. Prompt
The company

ILES
«, 4c per head.

-
Si Improvement seems probable-

Washington. Dec. 10.—Forced sales by 
German interests were charged with re
sponsibility for the selling of Liberty 
bonds below par by Secretary of the Trea
sury McAdoo, in an address today before 
a conference of about 100 representatives 
of Liberty Loan committees from all parts 
of the country.

1 MANAGES TRETHEWEY MILL.lager
RDS, TORONTO.

;
COTTON EXCHANGE CLOSING.

Liverpool, Dec. 10.—The cotton ex
change here will be closed on Dec 24, 25. 
26 and 31, and Jan. 1.

Asseltine, who was employ- 
rdn !tbe Intone Mines mill at FoYcu- 
„,n,e- 18 now manager of the Trethe- 
we>" Will at xÇobalt. Thomas W. Laws'n

Amsterdam Agency, lnei

Î.L-t

IP

«f
i

ci

PRICE OF SILVER.
London, Deo. 10.—Bar silver 

closed at 42%d.
New York, Dec. 10.—Bar sil

ver closed at 85%c.
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SIMPSON’S—Bits of Artistic and Substantially Built Gift
t ' '

Today

Furniture for Which There Will Be an Over Demand

? ALl
PROBS-

M■
i:

Ei1
4M FloorI

■F
7Ae Following Illustrations Are But a Few of the Many Beautiful and Practical Gifts for the

Home. A Personal Visit Will Convince You of the llusurpassed Values
and Beautiful Pieces We Can Offer You.
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muck-favored 

Jacobean design again 
in this practical and 
oimamental little Sew
ing Table. A delight
ful gift for the sewing 
lady. Price

TheJust exactly as it appears, four cun

ning little afternoon tea tables all in 

one. It is called a "nest of tea tables," 

and is plainly designed in mahogany 
finish. Price

The Fall Leaf Tea Table is suitableThis compact solid mahogany Sewing
The handsome l'edçst^t 

of Jacobean design and

finish 

further 
cane

So handsome and artistic,' too, is 

this Magazine Stand of Jacobean cak. 

with its three shelves, cane panels 

and quaintly twisted legs. Price. .9.25

I Cabinet is a most useful and practical 

gift. Not only that, it is an ornamental

forr small home or apartment, as it 

occupies so little room. This pretty 

table is in oak or mahogany finish, 
with 40 x 23-lnch top. Price... ,18.50

here pictured is
piece of furniture in sewing-room or 
diving-room. Price

£t.
ornamented- -by 

panels. Price.. 1130
167517.25, 11.25 f. Home, D 

ketade bo the 
mt Agei zfi 
\XS the Cap< 
1 #ka-e hive 

pulsed yest 
WAS anraoui

Lftcs. The

Unique Practical Designs in Good 
Value Floor and Parlor Lamps

1

I !
I I 1(iffiV ids:///»": “Artillery 

-Whole iron! 
F duels betw 
r Piave- ’lh< 

were anewe 
ably active 

"In the < 
ful enemy 
tier noon to 
lient positli 
preparation 
completely 
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end some s
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xUseful Gifts in the 
Drapery Department

INurthem II 
night advti 

, midnight fcj 
318th Ares: 
relieving a 
on the low 

. this section 
tion, but 

iy y ester 
a enrol 

few miles 
; chief dange 

to the Bile 
Grande, wit 
beyond.

At 2 o’cl 
? third bat al 

naissance p 
reported th: 
around the 

| camp wee 
E prise 
L resistance.

not bayonet 
I i prisoner, an 

’•r.dgo ax'd 
ed. The r< 
that the on 
lng on the 
made solid.

•;I J'1 *3
lovely for boudoir or drawing

room is this dainty metal lamp 

in old ivory finish. The deli
cately shaded panels have en
crusted ivory ornaments. There 
are also darker finishes... .7.25

I il \r,a,^3':.e"‘««n These Big Luxurious 
Chesterfields

Are Unexcelled for Comfort

ii
On our Fourth Filoor will be found on display a wonderful assort

ment of useful and ornamental articles for the easy selection of the 
useful gift giver. —

Aimong the collection are Utility Boxes of cedar and mahogany, and 
others covered with matting and brightly hued chintzes. Then there are 

Draught Screens with filling of serviceable burlap 
In the Lamp Shade Section can be seen Sample Shades, showing the 
latest ideas and shapes. You may select your own silk and trimmings 
and have your shade made up in our own workroom according to your 
requirements. Fine Lace, Net and Scrim Curtains are another item 
that are particularly adaptable for gifts, and the variety we are showing 
this year is even better assorted than ever; there are prîtes to meet 
every purse. Another line in this section Is Fine Voile Bedspreads with 
fif.vt. insertion and multifs, beautifully hemstitched and complete with a 
bolster cover to match. And lastly, we mention dainty Fire Screens, 
with white enamel frame and centre showing a Japanese colored view 
in assorted subjects.

An example of the artistic and 
moderately 
Lamps is shown above. Fumed 
oak base and 10-inch 
shade, with stencilled amber 
glass panels, $7.75; with 14-. 
inch shade, $12.25.

1

£priced Portable\
ii

ll*-

Floor Lamps 
That Have True 
Japanese Influ
ence

■
square <*’

91;
at various prices.

\m
Luxuriantly inviting Chesterfield and huge easy chair of 

rich lawn-green plush. You sink into the deep recesses of the

great cushions, and seem to 
forget everything but a sense 
of delightful restfulness. You 
discover, too, that the arms 
are really great soft cushions, 
adjusted to form comfortable 
head rests.
is priced at $134.00, and the
Chair is $74.25.

A smaller Chesterfield of ; 
similar design is in blue plush. | 
Price .................................108.00

18

This Charm
ing New Table 
Lamp is Both 
Artistic and Use
ful

I
A wonderful display ot the»* 

handsome lamps awaits your in
spection. Complete, they range in 
price front- 818.00 to $48.50, while 
standards and shades may be pur
chased separately.

Lovely “William and Mary" de
sign, in either choice walnut or 
mahogany finish. The chintz-lined 
silk shade is adorned with gold me
tallic insertion and fringe. With
out. shade, $15.00; with shade, 
$27.50.

Also in genuine mahogany, com
plete at

The lamp illustrated is in black 
lacquered finish, with heavily lac
quered designs in color. The 
pago dal ike shade is of rose silk 
and chintz, finished with gold me
tallic braid and tassels. Without 
shade, price, $27.00; with shade, 
$48.00.

! II 
II"1 I Rmi3

It u

i
Here Are Some of the Prices:

Chintz-covered Utility Boxes, at $4.75 and *8.75.
Matting-oovered Utility Boxes, at $3.49, $7.49, $9.98 to *12.69.
Cedar Cheats, genuine Tennessee, at $8.95. $14.95, $16.45 to $23.96. 
Mahogany Chests, lined cedar chests, at $16.95, $18.45 to $33.00. 
Three-fold Draught Screens, in oak or mahogany, $6.49, $7.79 to $10.29. 
White Enamel Fire Screens, 27” high, each, $2.69.
Fine Voile Bedspreads, with bolster cover, $9.00 to $15.00.
Handsome Swim» Net Curtains. *10.00 to *25.00.
The newest Voile Curtains, $3.00 to $10.00.
Imported Lace Curtains. $1.50 to $7.50.

Hi n
The handsome large Portable 

Ijamp in the middle -picture 
above has a fumed oak base and 
a hexagonal shade, with sten
cilled amber panels. Price. 18.75

A lamp similar has 
amber panels, set in 
carved oak. Price......

another has 
amber and. Nile panels.

The Chesterfield j! I//T==-
Thirteen N|| ||

n I Arif 32.50
Sgm Ban Antoi 

teen negroe 
United Stati 
to death sir 
day in expl 
Houston clt 
member* of 
mutinous rl< 
yorty-one ot 
ed to life imj 
short terms.

plain
fancy

...16.00
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Price,
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Enemy

Lines B<
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uPathe I1
ii> Pathen London, Dt 

Bt Amsterda 
reports that 
troops to th 
Idea of am 
before Amer 
adds; “One 
German mm 
Thursday. I 
••vorai hundi 
Wounded."

Model 90 (in mahogany 
or fumed oak). All ex
posed metal parts nickel-

I1"S. iimi it* 1111 ;,,ii Sheraton inlaid, dull an- 
tique mahogany. Equipped 
with tone control, Pathe 
sound-box, speed adjuster, 
sound-box fox, lateral cut 
records, full-tone Pathe 
sapphire, hail-tone Pathe W 
sapphire, jewel point fo- 
playini: record» using a 
diamond point, and powei - 
ful four-spring, silent, 
Iong-runn.ing motor, foui- 
record-ftliing albums.

IIr#plated.
tone control. Pathe sound- 

‘box. speed adjuster, sound
box fo- lateral cut records, 
jowerfu.1 double-spring, 
silent motor. Patlia full- 
tone and half-tone 
t'hires. jewel 
records using ■ a diamond 
point. Dimensions:' Height, 
1- in-: width, IS 
depth. 19 in.

Equipped with
I,K

L •nil •iV
* -II

Hll«I«ap
point forif»»'»;ii i IG GERTIV *

'illlilic*
1 h\ 11

! in.:
Equipped 

to play all makes of disc 
records. Price

I It
:i: E)ii®i » t

im■•iii $95i _ $275

Le£ the Simpson Music Studio Help You Choose
Your Christmas 

Columbia .or 
Pathephone

°,i /i Enemy Boi 
ed as Pre 
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4ilj.il I. ■!
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London, C 

Brtl.lery fig! 
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Operations 
Irfiicated by 
munication
. great _
->omb*rdmer. 
the opposing 
w*y for tht 
continue for

London. D 
Correzponden 
» report th* 
Austre-Hung 
arrived in B 

Th* corres 
visit a 
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™ whole c 
correspohden
H^ep?în 8 arr
tal hie recçr 
SBrtBn de eg.1 
hew*, that j 
from the Ri 
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Pathe <?

Columbia
Equipped with tone control, 

Pathe sound-box, speed ad
juster, full-tone Pathe 
phire, half-tone Pathe 
phi re, jewel point for playing 
records

The tone-volume of Uhls popu
lar mode! 1» astonishing, and its 
tone-quality is exceptionally fin*. 
Cabinet of quartered oak, in all 
finishes. Size 1816 x 21% x 13% 
inches high. Price

'rj
I{} ij M

e

Columbia asap-B J a

i ilI '
I illill 111

Ttri.- mode) sap- 573 Pathephoneequipped 
with the exclusive Colum-

;
We will help you choose to advantage, in 

spacious music studio, the instrument 
d records that will add happiness to your

Wa Individual 
Ejector. A touch of the 
finger on the proper but
ton ejects any record de- 
si'ed. Cabinet of mahog
any satin walnut or quar
tern-.! oak. in all finishes. 
H'za 4VN inches high and 

21 inches, 
capacity 45 records, repine.

Record Model 125 (mahogany V?
Equippedusing a diamond» our • fumed oak)! 

with tone control. Pathspoint, and a well-balanced, 
powerful, smooth - running, 
spring motor.

an' I
sound-box,- speed adjust^» 
full-tone Pathe sapphire.

double, 
motor."

home the whole year around.11! litill HI and powerful 
spring, s lent 
Equipped to play ati| 
makes of disc records. il

Fill Convenient Terms of Payment 
Arranged. «

Equipped to play all makes of discllhcorci records.
$190$122 The $135»lfff I
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Pathephone
A weLi-built instrument with 

all the equipment of the higher- 
priced Pathephc - es : has a splen- 

• did tone, and t. - oise is finished 
in mahogany or oak. Price

$72
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